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Basil, beans, bluegrass and blooms
Numerous plant varieties at Rutgers show ;:

College appoints
associate dean of
arts and sciences

energy from sea
Power plants might harness it

Despite the recent prolonged wet spell, all with about one-fifth of the water required for a
~~thr<-(T-cnmTjonents"of-thjs year's-Vcgchiule- ---sprinkler-system." ' '_.. ..
"KlbwerLawnTDpen House'foYhome gardeners Severapnew varieUes-devtlopcJalJlutgcrs,-

now being prepared for release, will be on
display-A Komano type bean that has very low
TiEer ana High quality will ;be Teleased in-ii*73.
Six new eggplant varieties, all resistant to
Verticillium wilt, will be distributed to the seed
trade for release in 1975. Several new early
pepper strains also will be on display.

In addition, there wiU.be the usual tomato
(ground and staked), pepper, eggplant, sweet
corn, cucumber, squash, and melon trials, with
some new and improved varieties.

In the flower gardens, the emphasis will be

be ̂ at_lhi'ir peaks" from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
on Saturday ~ at ' Rutgers - University,' New'
Brunswick. ,

"This year's extension specialist in vegetable
crops at the College of Agriculture and
Knviromnenlal Science.

"Besides thi! hundreds of different vurieties
under test, we will demonstrate the use of film

' mulches and a new system of trickle irrigation
designed to adequately water the home garden

Dr.Stephen J. Haselton.deanof the School of._
Arts and Science^, Newark State College at

011 marigolds and petunias. John Rice, who has ""'""• this weerannburiced theappointment of
bctn tending the beds at lhe_Display_jGardens
diligently in preparation for Saturday's-show,
is especially proud of the dwarf French double
marigolds, both^ntermediate-an'd-tafVr-thnt8

bloom four weeks after planning and stay in
bloom until frost. "''

•Rice also likes the yellow, orange, and gold
nugget varietios^AIso on display is the Senator

would subsequently be cooled and liquified in
another heat exchange system utilizing the cold

and Sciences, effective Aug. 6.. ~ .. " ""
Dorn is~currently~tr(e management services

iirficer'fonheXollcgtrEntrance Examination—
Hoard of New York and is responsible for the—
coordination of the organization's annual
planning cycle for national programs.

More than 70 percent of the BOlar energy
hiUinfi.'he earth falls. on_.thc_occans. This
energy* absorbed by the water, causes (he
warming of the oceans' surface layers.- In Along with electricity, another possible
rdditioTT^merrr-aTe-cold-ocean-cttrrenta from hnnnfil nf nn. nrpnn Ihermnl gradient plant is

tbe" polar seas which ""flowlna-world-widK:—I lie-production-of ^fr«ab-water—by—yacuum

protective measures
essential for motorcyclists
Anyone vvho • mounts the

saddle of a motorcyole has got

Open fit. 22 Fri. Nile ji
CLOSED SATURDAYS I

JULY & AUG.

MODERNIZE
| YOUR KITCHEN i

&BATHROOM
WITH

CERAMIC
TILE

it's the finest
material you

can use in̂
your home!

Never- ne o'd s
p a i n t i n g o r .
redaperlnsr1 Ensy
to maintain • Will
not dent, stain' or
scratch.

Lastsa liletime! -
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A" RELIABLE

TILE
CON TRACTOR •
TO fiO THE

(And they do occur: 328,000 in
1971 with 2,410 fatalities.) '

So important is the safety
helmet that nearly every state
has passed strict laws
requiring their use. It was too
late, however, for young Joe

,P. who wds a passenger on a
motorcycle ride home f[om,a
nearby college town in' a
southern state. The driver '
died instantly; Joe lay in a
coma for weeks, awakening
finally with severe brain,
damage. He lives in apparent
good physicaLhcalth,. but the.
once-promising young man
will eventually move into an
institution after his parents
can no longer care for him at
home. -

In his case, the helmet
would have reduced the risk
dramatically and might have
saved his companion. Only
California, Wyoming, Iowa,
Illinois,, and Mississippi still.
lack helmet laws. Traffic
safety estimates indicate
there will be 600 motorcycle
fatalities in California alone
this year, 150 of which would;

government safety experts fee prevented with helmet use.
are sounding to try to prevent There are other protections
such accidents: If you get on a ". recommended by the injury
motorcycle be sure the cars control specialists at the

Bureau of Community

to think about survival.
Accidents—bad accidents-

come easy for the cyclist. He
has all the hazards of
automobile travel plus several
of his own. In addition, when
an accident occurs it is likely
to be spectacular and the
injuries severe. The cyclist
doesn'.t have tho built-in
protection of an automobile,
imperfect as that is.

A prominent middle-aged
an in an eastern city decided

to abandon the bumper-to-
pclr""rush houf scene in

favor of a motorcycle with its
convenience and-economy. It ,
was no one's fault, really, and
it was a low-speed accident.
But that split second when the
auto driver couldn't see the
motorcycle in the intersection
left the cyclist a mass of
broken bones. After months in
the" hospital he recovered
enought o return to work, but
he will spend the rest of his life
knowing pain in his deformed
and crippled body.

Visibility.

Uirksen marigold, which has been boosted fi
the state flower of Illinois.

A first this year is a display of ornamental
• grasses such as quaking grass and cloud grass.
These are especially suited for rock gardens
and also in.dried arrangement jaKi].>_dill,
oregano, and other herbs may also'be seen.

• There are two shade beds with flowers like
the Elfin White impatiens and the" Majestic
Giants pansy and two patio beds where
different varieties are massed in a small area

Malcolm R. Harrison, extension specialistjn

He was a member of the chemistry faculty of
die University of the South, Sewanee, Tenn.
from 1958-1969. From 1967-1909 he served as
director of the Sewanee Summer Institute of
Science and Mathematics.

A-gradua|e of Duke University,- he received--..
his Ph.D. in chemistry from the University of
Washington.., He. has also, studied higher
education administration at Indiana Univers-
ity. ' ' , ..

While on the faculty of the University of. the
floriculture at the Cpllege of Agticulture-and'TSOUth, Dorn participated in community affairs,
Environmental Science,, and Donald B. Lacey
extension specialist in home Horticulture at the
college, will be available to answer inquires
from homeowners.

They will__also discuss disease; .weed, and
insect problems. Gardeners are invited to bring
samples of afflicted plants. ' . . . . • . '

INew varieties of Kentucky bluegrass will be
featured in the lawn part of the Open House.
These include: Adelphi, presently available;
Bonnieblue, now starting to become available;
arid Majestic, not available to the.public. Also
Fylking, Pennstar, and Windsor, three
standard varities of Kentucky bluegrass

"To dramatize the differences among grass
textures," says Henry W. Indyk, extension
specialist in turf-management at tliercollege,
"we invite people to'walk barefoot on thertest
plots. A grass like Zoysia is harsh, but
Bentgrass resembles a carpet." . ' -v

' serving as a member of the Governor's1 Council
on Mental Retardation; the Tennessee Voca-̂
lional Training Center board of directors;
Sewanee Community Council; Sewanee Civic
Association and the / Sewanee Community
Chest.-

He is a member of several professionaLand
honorary organizations including the American
Chemical Society; Phi Beta Kappa; American
Association of University Professors; Phi
Lambda Upsilon and Sigma Xi. Several of his

pattern under the warn^ surface layers. There
is'a"fern perature"difference ""of approximately
20 degrees centigrade between these warm and"
cold ocean layers. This temperature gradient
has the potential to produce usable energy in
the fonrTof electricity. - • .. '
.In Science, .the weekly journal of the

American Association for. the Advancement of
Science, staff writer William D. Metz discusses
solar power from the sea.

Metz notes that the conversiori'of-solar
energy on land areas is expensive since ab-

" s6rbihg~m"ateriaf" for collecting-this energy -
must be fabricated, and night storage of energy '̂

-must be provided for. Ocean , thermal"
gradients, on the other hand, naturally collect ,
and store the sun's energy.

Electric ' generating plants utilizing the
ocean's temperature differential should be able
to provide power at competitive: rates. The
projected power plants would operate at a
maximum efficiency of about five percent, with
a probable efficiency of only two or three
percent. The low efficiency is due to the small
temperature differential between the hot and
cold layers of ocean water. Metz explained that t
(his ]o\v efficiency could be offset by the
enormous volume of water available for use in
the power plant. .

In order "to produce electricity, hot ocean
research-articles, have appeared ^scientific — * a t e r w0"ld. flow through a heat exchanger .(a.
journals such as the "Journal of Chemical and
Engineering Data," and "Radiocarbon."
• Dorn is a native of Bowman, S.C., and is
married to the former Sara Ruth Higgins of
Hodges, S.C.. They are the parents of three
children, twin girls, Ruth and Julia, age 14, and
a son, Thomas, age 12. They currently reside in
New York City.

device used to transfer heat from a fluid;
flowing on one side of a barrier to a fluid
flowing on the other) much larger than thaLin a
conventionalfossilfuelplant. Inside thacoils of
the boiler of the heat transfer system, another
liquid, possibly liquid ammonia, would extract
the heat of the water and vaporize, the gaseous
fluid would then drivea turbine, said Metz, and

evaporation, explained Met2. In addition, cold
water brought up from-the-ooean-depths for-

TflOllng purposes is enui nKnreiyfich-in-fflarine-
life and could-provide nutrients for cultivation
of algae, crustaceans, and shellfish.

The environmental .effects of such power
plants have barely been studied, commented
Metz, but.it appears that in the long run they
may increase the thermal energy stored in the
ocean.

——-— ftDVE R".T"rt-E M E-'H-T — .

PERSON SUFFERING
HEARING LOSS

OFFERED BOOKLET
U.S. Government Publication

-'-" — - Available. At No Charge

WILMINGTON, DEL., - A free .United
States Government booklet entitled
."Hearing Loss - Hope Through Research,"
is now available to persons suffering a '
hearing loss.

Published by the TIS. Dept. of Public
Health,.Education,and Welfare for use by
the hard -of-hearing, the bookleTcovers such
facts as inherited^deafnesSjdiscovering
early trouble, selecting a hearing aid, noise
damaging and adults's hearing, and the
main types of hearing loss.

- T Free coplesofihe bookletareAvailHblp, by
writing to "Government Booklet,"-
Independence Mall, Suite 65, 1601 Concore
Pike, Wilmington, Delaware,. 19803.

In case of emergency
qall ,

376-0400 for Police Department
or"Rra~wrsjrrRrawcrscjU3cr

376-7670 for Fire Department

The Zip Code
for Springfield is

07081
RubUlh»d.Ey?ry_Thur«doy_by Trumu Publishing Corp.
.41 Mounloln ava., •<'p.ln,II.W.'Tiri."IITIM1Tr-mi»-TT<lll—

VOL. 44 No..43 —Moiling XAdihui±__±__
P.O. Box W-, foilnofl.ld, N.J. P70B1

i r i n M I THURSDAY, AUGUST 2, 1973 Subicrlptlon Rol
$8.50 Y.orly

OUR 44th YEAR
ROUTE 22

DUNELLEN.N.J.

' 968-0640

1 Mile pall Howard -
Johnwn'a Plalnllold

—Restaurant going-..
West

Opon Mon. thru Thura. I
B A M. to 5 P.M. f

Frl. 8 A.M. lo 1 P.M. '

243-4397.
Or»cn Wton. to F r i . '
tJA.M to 5 P.M. '

and trucks on (lie road can see
you.
—During—the—day-,—bright-
colored clothing and even
headlights may help. At night

"they suggest lavish . use- -nf.
- retro-reflective material on

clothing and--^idesoL the
motorcycle (in addition to
headlights,-of course). This is
the same material that is used
to produce the highway and
street signs that "light up" at
night.. 'I • '

The safety helmet continues
to'be the best'singlc factor in
cutting the death and injury

—risk when accidents do occur

, For:

FEDDERS
CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING

HOME - COMMERCIAL - INDUSTRIAL
FEDDERS OFFERS YOU-Modern Design-Outstanding
Dependability and Value. WE OFFER-45Years experience in
Sales and Seivice, an unbeatable combination. You are invited
by our satisfied-customers to inspect our line quality
installations. . -

CALL US FOR FREE ESTIMATE

KINGSTON FUEL CO. 686-5552
215 Rt. 22 Wort, HNUIdo Ask For Mr. Wobcr

Environmental Management,
a componenLoi-HEW'sJrJcalih
Services and Mental Health
Administration:
_—Goggles or face-shield, tp

improve vision. and protect
^gainst flying gravel, etc.

—Tough clothing - to help
absorb the scrapes, scratches, .
cuts and bumps—leather
jacket and gloves, sturdy
trousers and footgear even in
hot weather. " " ""-.
, —A vehicle equipped with
rear view mirror and wind-
shield.

These protective measures
together with good 'driving •
skill and judgment can leTffie
motorcycle be a convenient,
fun, economical and safe way
to get around.

• • • • • • o • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • O • • • • '

^MGISTIR
NOW FOR

:CLASSES •„
• Drums • Ensemble

• Music Theory

• Atl Porcimlon Instruments
(Vibes, Etc.)

CLASSES START SEPT. 10

SPARTAN
595 CHESTRUT ST.
UNION. 687-9698

SINCE 1954

Thoro arc no long storlei at Air cooled Automotive
Corp. Only tho finest, most dependawe^wfvlc» *n<* •
customer care since 1954. All gua ran toed by
AircooKtd. •••--— - - -

100% GUARANTEED USED CARS
a MONTHS OK 3,000 Ml US

(WHICHIVIR OCjCUflft FIRST )
"" ' • lUr r i * tk<trKJlSnHm

i Cngin* • Tl*n»rruiM<ni

$219B
*279B

71 VW SQUARE BACK
Bulge, 3411, 43,931 ni l .
Nice!.

DELUXE BUS
, A C. 3S,J00 (nj I

$1550
51895
'2895
*2795
51895

Mdl. 113. radio, M.wo ml'. V I » • » «

•70 VW SEDAN
Radio. W-W, $3,424 ml. .
'M VW DELUXE BUS
Quloo with many special
eMlro4l
' « VW 3£DAN
ReUj aunrool. auto: trans.,
30.0)0.
'»< VW SBOAN «44EA

Aulo Irani., radio, ww, J | j O U

$1495

• « IC'MAN OHIA
CoutTn, radio. W W. i
root 414)1

Invl
"oot^l.^j!

MANY OTHfKS TO CHOOSE
.'.MID . BANK TtRMS ARRANGtP

USt DUIVI OUR(OMPtni tlWI Of N1W 1973 VW i

2I9SM1UIW1HAVJ.
MftPUWOCO, NJ.

763-4567

$1675

AUTOMOTIVE. CORP.

U.S. helping
track 'bergs

American scientists arc
cooperating with French and
other foreign researchers to
place transmitters on several
Antarctic icebergs and track
them by satellite to learn
more about ocean currents in
that region."

A French offer to share their
program with the United
States was made to Dr. H.
GuyfordStever, director of

' the National ~ Scienqe~Foun-
dation (NSF); by Pierre^
Aigrain, Aigrain, director of"
the General Delegation for
Scientific and' Technical
Research.

The icebergs will be tracked
by EOLEM satellite, which
was launched for the French
last year by the National
Aeronautics and Space
Administration., \The French
had sent up a number of
balloons carrying tran-
smitters from the east coast of
South America, and they used

"-the "satellite' to track the '
balloons to get information on
wind speeds and directions.

The satellite also was used
...to- track the -courso of an,

Antarctic iceberg for more"-'
than 1.0(10 nautical miles The
satellite has an 'expected; life
pf'two to three years and is
now available for other
tracking purposes:—-

Public TV looks
at pension woes

New . Jersey Public
Broadcasting's "Assignment:
New Jersey" looks at somo.of
tlie North Jersey companies
that have closed and explores
the futures of employees on
"The Hollow Promise," Aug. ,
5 at 8:30 p.m. on Channels SO .
and 58. *

The de-industrialization of
some North Jersey cities finds
workers without jobs and
without promised -pensions." •

£ARLYCOPY ~?~
Publicity Chairmen are urged
to observe the Friday deadline
for other., than $pot news.
Include your name, address
and phone number.

Grea astern
SUPERMARKETS

ROAST BEEF

GROUND BEEF
No More Thaiv- No Moro-Th

28% Fat..._.;., . 24% Fat

Franks
Franks
Cooked Ham

CHOCK FULL 0'NUTS
COFFEE

0

HEINZ
BEANS

Purex Bleach
Bathroom Tissue

Hoffman Soda

Hills Detergent

OBAHGEHAnD

ICEBERG
lETTUCE

' Paid at Sprlngflold, N.J. 20 Cents Per Copy

T

Regional
ing new

supervisory level

^f';__ __' _ ~

CREATIVE CAMPERS — Activities oi the day camp conductedj.qt_.thaL_Spririgf!Blcl
Municipal Swimming Pool are numerous, but among tho favorites are music
sessions and^grts and crafts. The mlni-comBb (aboVe left), caught In the act of
creating some 'cool' rhythms, features 3-yriar-ctds Sloven Matrlck, on cymbals, arid

ByABNERGOLD
The recent decision to name teacher-leaders

to assist subject area coordinators in each of
the four high schools is part of a continuing
effort to increase performance in the
classrooms, where the actual work of the
schools goes on, according to Dr. Donald
Me>achnik, superintendent of schools for the.
Union County Regional High School district.

Noting Uiat-supervision, of as many_as.8Q
teachers 4n Jour schools had become a Her-
culean task for coordinators in such fields as
English and social studies, the superintendent...
said the Board of Education last month ap-
proved teacher-leaders in those two subject
areas to upgrade thgjevel of instruction.

"We have had fulltime coordinators rather
than pnrttime department heads to permit a
high level of professional expertise,"
Merachiiik said. "But as the district grow to
four sohools and the number of teachers per
coordinator increased accordingly, the tasks
increased and we needed extra help. -...:- _

"This will be applied to such duties as
Jcacher evaluation, supervision. of teachers,
inservice training, interviewing job candidates .
and leading summer workshops. Our leader-

—whtfuvnfi )\\s>, hrmmirig pprgnH too thin."
The superintendent added that teacher-

leadere/'hopefully will be training for possible
duty- as-coordinators, as,—well -a8 other
professional opportunities." He noted that the
six staff members named were chosen from

-more-than 30 applicants.
- -- .: :~ ^ .o^ 7 7 " . - -- "".._"..

"SERVING IN THE'new posts for the coming
year willbe:

At Jonathan'Dayton Regional, Springfield-
Julia Latzer in English and Katherine Vendittl

3§i

younger Kqren's was "

• • • ' *

all-stdf game
are scheduled
The annual pool dance will be held Saturday,

Aug. li, for all adult Springfield Municipal Pool
members. PaBtry, coffee and soda will be sold
throughout the evening. The dance will begin at
9 p.m.

rip lamp
Grass, not concre%^

At Gov. Livingston Regional, Berkeley
Heights—Dorothea Hooper in social studies;

At; David Brearley Regional, Kenllworth—
Richard Grundey iri English; • ''

Sunday the Springtield pool all-star
basketball team will play.host to.Irvingtpn's
all-star team. The week's events will feature a
sack race, an "ugly, mask" contest, a hula hoop'
contest and a frlsbee tournament. All children
were urged to participate in these events, On
Aug. 12, the Springfield pool will sponsor a Miss
Pre-Teen contest for girls aged 6-12.

Highlights of this past week were an egg run
' and pet show. The winners of the, egg run were
as follows: boys 10 years old,.GeargeJ?ittenger
and Mike Mclntyre; 11-12, jimmy Siegal and

_StevenJ3eltman, Robert Schneider and David
GechlicT hojrs~13"ahcTupTStpven~Pepe,~K6Vln"

''.--- LCsEflnuMLon paje 10)

By KAREN STOLL
I wasa city kid who spent the balmy summer

days looking for a few feet of empty space in a
crowded neighborhood swimming pool, playing
"Johnny-on-the-Pony" and other games geared
to brick walls and concrete walks, or in group'
attivity (that's when a group of girls would
battle a group of boye to see whe"ther_ the street
would be used for "roller skating or

. during the six-secopd intervals when no cars

. were passing by.) . .;,.,- •
The closest my friends and I ever got.to a day

camp program was one arranged at a nearby
apartment complex ptayground.'lt disbanded
after two weeks because' the. counselors
couldn't stand us any longer. • • . .

That camp was a far cry (and it had plenty of
cries) from the one I attended last week at the

• Springfield Municipal Pool, where the
youngsters actually have grass to play on,
counselors who care and carefully planned
activities Tanging From spofts~J"-~J~"'"—*•"
sing-songs atNTarts and crafts.

Turning ciqt\pei£f<lt'ei day in.jthe township
was a delight, and an educational experience.
Amohg""otHer things, I learned how to use
pastels, how'.to play "Candyland" and what

. nok-hockey'is. • . ..
I also helped a couple-of,6-year olds string

beads for necklaces and bracelets—after they
gave me instructions on the proper technique.
ihe activity was part of the Ul'U> mid umfls

one is to develop motor skills, such as hand and
eye coordination."

The 140 campers,who range in age from 3 to
10, have experienced a number of craft ac-
tivities since the" program began-July 2, in-
cluding sandcasting, drawing and painting,
collage, tie-dying, felt applique, papier mache"
work, oriRami, and making foil and wire

Fogarty jn English and Bafbai-iTSuthef laj
social studies.

Ea,ch teacher-leader will teach one less class
a day and will also be relieved qt an additional
period of nonteaching duties, Such as study
period or lunchroom supervision. In other
words, each will teach four classes, rather than
five and an additional nonteaching period, in
the seven-period school day. They.jvilL npJL
receive additional pay, at least for the 1073-7(1
school year.

Reviewing the need, Merachnik listed the
member of teachers - supervised by each
coordinator in the four schools.

Tlii-u arc: EngHath-Wk-social
session,_:and;seemed to be among the most
popular vylth the children;" Creativity ran*
rampant, a fact evidenced by one little boy's
response when I asked what he was making. "I
don't Jknow yet," he stated, "but I'll show it to
you when I'm done."

Although the counselors were on hand to help
the children with any particular problem they
might have with their jewelry project, the
youngsters themselves did all the Work. "It's a
learning experience for them," arts.and crafts

-dlrectbr-Alan-Bella-explainedr-^Each^oi-the
craft activities has an educational goal. This

JfU.

"The" activities are geared to each age
groaplng," Bella explained "and the kids, not
the counselors, do the work̂  They afe getting a
well-rounded background not only in drafts, but
in fine arts." Bella, who teaches art at Mt.
Vemon Avenue Junior High School in
Irviiigton, "nolcdlhat the Springfield cambers
"have experienced a lot more in this area than
even some junior high students. Our aim is that
these children will be able to relate to and use

_thejhingjrtlvey learn here at some other time in
: (Contlnufijon paao 16)

mathematics, 39; science, .38; foreign
languages, 30; business education, 22; in-
dustrial arts and home economics, 30; health
and physical education, 50, and cultural arts,

According to the faculty committee.which
formulated the plan;_ "~~
- "The district has grown from one to four
schools; there has been a tremendous increase
in the number of students and staff members;
there has been an extensive and rapid
development of the curriculum; and the

""" - (Continued an pige 10)

DR. DONALD MERACHNIK

miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiminiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM

JZMrM.boarxLJ
meets Tuesday
There will be a regular monthly

meeting OF the Union County Regional
High School District Board of Education
on Tuesday at 8 p.m. In the cafeteria at
the David Brearley Regional High School

.A in Kenllworth.
1 .pdHeo anil cake wl^ be provided" for '
1 rwidents ot the Heglohil-Wgh: School
§ District who arrive a half an hour before
I the regular meeting In order to talk in-

§ formally with their board represen-
ta t ives .
niumiumiiiiunniiiiiimiiiiiiiiiliiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiuniuiiiiuuiiiuK

Players to read
^Prisoner' tonight
The Springfield Community Players' series

of summer playreadings continues tonight with
"'—"-' "mu- I>-1 ' "—i Avenue" by

Neil Simon. It will be followed Thursday, Aug.
9, by "The Women" and Aug. 16 by "Cat on a
Hot Tin Roof." ~

The readings are held_£y£ry_Thursday
evening at 8 at the Sara Bailey Civic Center on
Church Mall. New people are "eagerly sought"
•to participate in the weekly readings, ac-
cording to a Players' spokesman. There is no
need to register or call. No fees are involved.

At the conclusion of the summer
playreadinjyivthegroup, under the direction of

.Jerry Cohen, witTdecide on one play as its
spring production.

•:'-wrfip»w»,i

•..cr:'
I: ..;.-^.^-W".p;

PRICES EFF^TIVE TO SAT., JULY 28lh. NOT RESPONSIBLE'FQR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS
,d their educational horirons at Springfield leadership of Eunice Samer,. director, and Blanche Treloar, asslsIan' * ' ^

Florence Gaudinoer 'School urtder the Shown ar,. from left, Maureen Hectar, Drew UlorandJudy HocWMn .wlngau""o
• ( equipment to brush up on their language. s^illuSherri Leboiltz learning that hlgn

fashion is |ust what It 'seam's;' Minday Kirshenbaum, Scott Shulman and Don..
Thlobbrgor rounding out their knowledge of the potter's wheel. L

: . ' • ' . ' .... (Photo-Graphics)

• • \
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2-Thursday, August 2, 1973-SP£INGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER Workshops name
Miss Grima|di to
national committee
MirhfJe Grimaldi of_

Springfield, a senior at
14 Skylark, .rd..
Jonathan Dayton

BEVY OF BEAUTIES — Winning smiles are displayed by winners In the recent" Little
Springfield contest at tho Municipal Pool. They are, {com left, Lisa Waldman, third
runner-up; Lynne Dammen, second-runner-up; Rozalyn Horn,,first runner-up, and

"Carol Tarantula, tho quoen" for 1973. ,
— , • (Photo by Roger Frank)

WeekSummer service this
to start at United TVlethodist
The union summer worship services of the

First Presbyterian Church and Springfield
Emariuel United Methodist Church will be held
at the Methodist Church each Sunday at 10 a.m.
beginning this week. Services will continue at
the Methodist Church through Labor Day

Heareth," and on the story of Samuel's calling
in I Samuel 3:1-10. Pastor Dewart will contrast
the internal and external needs of people,
stressing the Gospel concern for man's- per-
sonality. : ''

William Caulfield, who has been tenor soloist
Sunday, with each.congregation resumtng~its——at Second Presbyterian Church in Newark this
regular schedule on Sept; 9. past year and will be soloist at.'Brick

The Rev. James Dewart, pastor, of the Presbyterian Church in the fall, will sing. Lay
Methodist Church; will conduct worship and reader for the service is Evelyn Schenack, a
preach this Sunday. His sermon, entitled "My member of the Chancel Choir and a nursery
Truest Need." will he based on Frances teacher.' * • ^ ^
Havergal's hymn, "Master Speak, Thy Servant
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...-HENEICHi-_OJiJuly24.Mrs. LeonaJRimers,
of 61 Mountain ave.

." POURIS — On July 24, Mrs. Helen Chigotis,
of 79 Mountain ave.

Pastoral needs during August will be met by
•Pastor Dewart. Members of both congregation
,should. call their respective church offices
• concerning illness or hOspitalization.

The German language worship service of the
Methodist Church will be held at 9 a.m. on -
Sunday with Theodore Eeimlingcr preaching.-
Immediately following the 10 a.m. service
there will be a coffee hour sponsored by United
Methodist Men.

Regional High School, has been appointed to
the -Washington Workshops-- Foundation

tional-studeirt-fldvisory-coinmlUoo
chairman Leo S. Tonkin recently made the
announcement from the Workshops office in
Washington, D.C. • • t

The Washington Workshops Foundation, a i
nonprofit, nonpartisan association of
educational and governmental leaders, was
founded in 1967 to offer a series of study
seminars in American* government to high
school students. Each year soime 1,000 young

- people from.across-the nationpartlclpatiLliL
Washington Workshops seminars in the capital.

The students stay at Mount Vernon College In
northwest Washington and spend their days oh
Capitol Hill where senators and congressmen
speak to them and answer any questions die
student might have about the issues^and
procedures-bf-American government. Students

.also attend committee hearings and make
appointments with their congressmen and
senators.

Of the many students who participate each
' year, a small number are ' selected ;to be

members of (Ee national student advisory
committee, based on leadership ability and
Interest'ln national and international affairs.

The advisory cbmmittee works through a
series of regional conferences which focus, on
projects and problems of concern to American

_iyputh:Many ?tjto>d<!cjsions and views^ftbe
committee may then be impIerriente<J^>y"lfie
workshops foundation. . •-

_ i Anumber ofprojects have been developed by „
the Committee including the establishment of
the advanced congressional seminars, offering
students opportunities for work V In.
congressional offices~Tor college credlCTbe
advisory committee also assists in planning the
seminars, setting up student Breaking
programs across America, and compiling a(•••
book entitled "Youth Info Digest," a directory
and listing of nonprofit national organizations

. that involve contemporary issues of concern to
young people. ' ;^.

Students interested in activities of the
Washington Workshops Foundation .should
write to: Director, Washington Workshops
Fnnnrtntifin, ' n i l Munsev Building. N;W..
Washington, D.C,, 20004; or phone: 202-638-

RISING FACULTY members in the Union County Regional High'
School District are (loft to right) James Dougherty, Frank
Putallaz, Dennis Fox and Russell Clarke, all of the summer

geography workshop who rented an airplane i d study > ;
"_chpnges of central New Jersey. 2 ' £ ;

State set toxall LWV op^ns
for bids on two on trade legislation
parts; of tf: 78

' _•_ The League of Women opportunities through national
Voters of the United States has training programs and an

4357.

Appliances,

\ , T h e State Cepartmenfof TrajispoTtallbnlasV
week announced thai it is getting rendy to call
for bids on two more segments of Rt. 78, both in
the Newark area. „ ' . - . . . • "

One section is from the Garden State Park-.
way junction in Union, where an interchange is
now being bujlt as a Parkway prpject, to just-
west of Nye avenue In Newark; the other is
from the Nye avenue point to west of McCarter
Highway in, Newark ~

Plans for work on these two sections are
being drawn up following U.S. Department of
Transportation action in releasing $26.6 million
In federal funds for construction of the in-
terstate highway.

DOT~spokesmen efcpecrirwtlrrtHke-aboTjr .
three years to complete work on the two of trade expansion techniques
Newark sections.- ' as a remedy to the U.S.

WithRt.78"fr6m WatchuhgtoPhillipsburg at —balanets-of-payment: deficit;;

announced a national cam-
paign -for —liberal-trade
legislation,. according to a
report this week by the
Springfield League.

The league's campaign, to
coincide with congressional
action on the administration's
proposed Trade Reform Act of
1973, is based: on its new
national trade position,
League President Lucy Wilson
Benson said. ' <

The position, the result of a •
one-year study undertaken by
leagues throughout the

-cfluntFyj-calls-for-the-adoption-

ea.rly warning system for
identifying -employment-
trends. This assistance should
also facilitate job mobility

' through protection of pension
rights and other fringe
benefits. Provisions should-
also be made for firms for
retooling or conversion;
through tax incentives and
government loans. >

Industries found to be.
severely injured by an ex-

tensive anH rapid.Influx of-^
imports should also be-*
protected through temporary;-
trade restrictions. "Any, such--; .
safeguard measures n\ust be*-<
multilaterally negotiated and-"
short term, With specl(lci i-

" p h a s e - o u t " p f c l i ' ^ M ^
Benson said.
-The 1 l e 7 ;

paign will take place on the
local, state and national level-
It will Include programs;
designed to underscore the
importance of liberal trade,

' policies for.communities , the1

development oMocal and state
trade coalitions, gathering ol,
impact information to be sehT~
to congressman and extensive .
lobbying effortsi , . C

Automobile Service Tips

BATWRIBe LAST'LOHGBRWHEN
PROPER FLUIP LEVEL ISMAIM1AINBP

&
KEPT FRE£ OF-

CORROSION. VJ9VLIEP
WATERetidOLPBEUSEP
WWB^EslBR LOCAL WATER
\9> Of POOR QUALITY.

Approximately $1,200 worth of small, ap-
pliances and other articles and $150 in cash
were' reported stolen from a MeiseK avenue
residence Friday, according to Springfield
police. k -, . • :'.. '.••-.

Police said the thieves entered the home by
unscrewing a cellar window. Among the items
reported missing were a tape recorder," iff
cassette tapes, a portable television set,
camera.llypewjiter. adding machine anfl ,two
watches. Ot tfie money stolen, $25 was sald-to
havoTseen taken from a child's, plggybank^'

the Pennsylvania-line already open and con-
struction under way in the Union-Springfield
area, this leavesonly-the vital eentral section
through the* Watchung Reservation to be built.

The hold-up here is an environmental impact
statement required by federal authorities,
which is now boing drafted by the state.

State officials, have predicted •that it will be
mid-1975 before bids can be sought for this
stretch of the"highway and three years after
that before construction is completed.

An east-west road^vhlch tyill cross the state
from the Holland-Tunnel to PhJIlipsburg, Rt. 78
generally runs parallel-to Rt. 22. Whert com-
pletfid"!^ will couucut witlr-majornorth-south^
highways, including Rts. 1 and; 9 at Newark

, the Parkway in Union and Rt. 287 in

broad, long-range presidential
authority to negotiate trade
agreements.^ ,for_ tariff

TEilncTtoTr
assistance for workers arid
firms.

The study was designed to ,
update the league's long-
standing" commitment to

-liberal trade policies to'reflect
changing economic con-
ditions, Mrs. Benson stated.

Among the remedies for the
balance^of-payments deficit '

-Supported by-the-league-are"-.
reform of the International
monetary system .and efforts

"Hillside avenue garaged T h e equipment-was
valued at $250. .

Mrs. HenridvZ5r
15-year resident

Mrs. Leona Henrich of 61 Mountain ave.,
Springfield, died on July 24 at the age of 75.
Mrs. Henricliwas born in Newark and moved
to Springfield 15 years~agorr~

Survivors include her Husband, Elmer J.
Henrich; her daughter, Mrs. Harold E. Driscoll
of Dover, and four grandchildren. Services
were held last Friday at 'Smith and Smith
•(Suburban)., 415 Morris ave., Springfield.

New interest rates
your week ahead BYDR.A.W.PAMIS a t B e r k e l e y S & L

AHII:S
Mar. 21

A now acquaintance or casual associate is at-
- Apr. 1!) tempting to develop a strong; fi-iendslilp. In

other words, unexpected help and support is
comiiin your way.

Forecast Period: August 5 to August 12. 1973 . _ .
New higher interest rates~tlave been an-

nounced by Berkeley Savings & Loan
Association. Interest rotea^on new savings
certificates wi)I be 7'A per cent per year for a

. .. „ , . four-year term with $vo,000 minimum deposit, 7
-.-Accovdini!4o slcllar-pattcrns..jou_arc_qntj.-rini: . •.".••-.•. " . *^ .'..'

Apr. 20 • May 20- a period of being; too analytical. Don't become
overconcerncd about the words, actions or mo-
tives of an associate.

GEMINI ;• Try lo-soc-beyond your-own existancc. Appar-
May 2 1 - June 20 ently. thingis are developing in your surround-

ingjs that could .be to your advantage. It's pos-

-percent-per-year-for^a-four-year-term' with
$5,000 minimum deposit, 6=!-i percent pur year
for a.av&-year term with $5,000 minimum
deposit; and OVi percent per year for a one to

-two-year term for $1,000 minimum deposit. "

product quality
ternational marketing
techniques.

"The league recognizes the
importance of the free flow of
investment and technology for
f o s t e r i n g : e c o n o m i c
development and improved
living standards throughout
the world; It recommends,
however, adoption of In-

/ ternational standards and ,
agreements to regulate
overseas corporate In-
vestment policies and prac-
tices. It also recommends
some modification of domestic
tax laws affecting

. multinational corporations.in'
order to guard tixe interests of
citizens here and abroad,"

-8ARRYSNVDER

siblc. also, tharyoir. might receive-news-from—^;
afar, • • —

Regular passbook Savings will earn 5'j per

Snydef is awarded
degree from Miami

In the area ot adjustment
assistance, the league calls for
programs for workers to in-

clude retraining related to-job

'giiiiiniiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiig
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It's our lonK
playing

weekend. Set
to the sounds

of the Dom
Perry

()re hest ra. From 9-
p.m. every Fj-iday.
Dom Perry Orchestra

9 F M F i a a
,, '&Saturday-. For dancing.
"LiStcivinjj; Or 'relaxing, And-

.the music just won't quit 'til the
. 1 . wee hours . . .

Salad a la
You

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.l^iEADjER.Thur'sday, August 2^1973-3

fiBarly JMTboys and gkts-uged 3--to 6 recently compleifd a one-week Vacation' Bible School at Holy-,\Crpstf"LuiWeran Church, /fiounialn avenue, Springfield. The second session, for youngsters T-T2rjs n6w~undsr~wayr

Blumenthai leaves Aug. 22
for year of study in Munster

istration starts
ift story hours

at Biblic Li
CynthiaiLandauer, children's librarian at the

Springfield Public Library , this week an-
•.." noimced ^hat the children^s-department \p now_

—-registering children for its fall story hours. Any
Springfield child who has passed his or her

—^-4ourih4^rthaay-i - - - - - - -

Marc Blumenthal, son of Mr. and Mrs.Neal
Blumenthal of 98 redwood rd,, Springfield, has
been selected' to be a participant _ in ̂ the
American Field Service's Americans Abroad
program.

as a
uxtraordinnir
new do-lr-yoursc

your hand
.11nd chef-
At oiir

If Salad
| n h i l t y

exaetly to your taste. Build, it asdij; as
you likejt's a

special treat-for
- oil our dinner

-^-tii-M*.. Monday -
.>liri?iii>h SattTrday.

MOONCIlll.D
June 21 • July 22

cent per'year'frbm day o r deposit to day of-
. . withdrawal. Interest is paid and compounded

Keep sour -guard up. It's'possible that a quarterly; _ ..'•:.•...•
"friend"' will betray ybur confidence:ardiaclasuL-:-—-.. * ̂ Z-^ •:/.!.• :• • • ' ~ r

_ a personal matter that should be buried in tho-, • BerKeley s home office is at 521 Mlllburn-
past. ^.:i--_:'J- T'" " ' avo. 1 Mtllburn. Branch -offices are at 470^

:flatf']ni)iijLwitirii T^ernBSf~~fti<'8Sa?l6-ave'r In East Hanover and aa Lyons •
-F;-the_o(iiioslteTw;irirUiz>',9(cilor-tKitli'rns in-
llcaic-a i>ossible-i'iHlflk1t-in-i)litlo«op]\i;. religion

ave.Jn Newark. - :^_

^

Thoughts, of o~new- -resilience'"or a" change of
occupation hovers ovcryour chart. Restlessness
seenis to be in Hie scheme of things. ; '
ICŝ a trip- down memory lane for many mem:~
bcrs of your si(in. According to J'our chart, you'll
be thinking of meeting an old acquaintance.
There's a touch of loneliness coming your way
— for no apparent reason. So, chances art1',
you'll devote more lime to the telephone, or.
some other form of communication. '
You might fin,d yourself spending moro th'an
than you intend. Be ca/cfu), You're headini:
towiirA the peculiar situation of u-little bit of
good (ortunr. leading into — financial nrobloms.
lllejre'we gô  again! .According to plrinetary con-
llnuratlons, many members of. your sign arc
doing traffic.'with a devious person. Steer clear

-irf-intriguosl —1 : —-u -

Mirabella is honored
Joseph M. Mlrabellaof,11 Evergreen avo.,;"

Springfield, was named to'the dean's Hat for the
spring term at Rutgers College of Agriculture
and. Environmental Scionce. 1

BIBLE ARITHMETIC
Find the missing number to

the verse below by addlrig.the
numbers contained within the

Barry Spyder, son-of Mrt and Mrs. Hershey three reference passages.
Snyder of 303 Mllltowtnd., Springfield was Tfien check your answer-in
awarded a bachelor_Qtarts degree fjsntlheJ^dMatthew--28:-l6. . - , -". . - . . . , .

.Coral Gables;Tlar - ^ N o w j ; , " ̂  , : _ _ _ _ _

disciples went to—Galilee^?—
the mountain, to which Jesus

. directed.them, .— ..'. -••.
. Genesis" • 41:6 plug-

"Dauierohomy 9:10 plus Amos

y ^ .
;--'•'& member.of thePre-Lepal Society and Pi

Sigma Alpha honor society, "Be^wlU'attend
Franklin Pierce Law School lij Concord, N.H.,
this fall. _ _ • • • - - . - •

r.~i Tusl S'.VHrryo.u'll dine deleetiihly. .
I lu-tyV ;i diffcrtnt-'cnircc each nit;ht.."

-Vy.uK' ehieken. Or heel. Or •-•
;-V;IIIMH!. And.more. L.jkc all the salad

•-: v 1 HI \\ ;)nt, IM.iis a p p e l \ z c i . \mu\\if.~^-..
•-^'"I'l.-tMe. hot hreads, hevera i ;e aniU".

. A H f o r * X v l . " ' j . * r '.-. • •—'. - - - - ' • • : -

•:~ SOME VACATION .
' Overheard: Complaining to a friend about

-therralny weajher lie had on lus vacation, his
friend remarked: "How come you are so tan?"
"Tan, are you kidding,1' he replied, "That's
rust;" . »-

ANSWER

snjd
sn[d

« ) 01:6
'•(*)' OU

1": jj so'iuv

: Public.Notice

Arany'members of your sign should have an
opportunity to do a little "fence mending", at
home base, Relationship with the opposite sex
shtfold improve. ' ' ?
i'ako hpld, Pisces! It seems :as, though you are

.Inclined to1 divide 'your attention between'' a-
memher of tlie opposite sex and 11 new project,
or task. > .. -

TO PLACE YOUR
CLASSIFIED AD
CALL 686-7700

NOTICE TO BIDDERS;
SEALED PROPOSALS Will' he

received until 10:00 A.M. at the
Office '6f the' Secretary of the
Board ' of Education. Raymond

•Chisholrn ScftoAl. Sprlnofleld.-nj.-J.—
on Thunday, September &, 1973 for
the* furnt&hlno of approximately
155,000 gallon! °t Number 4 Fuel.

- OIWo bo delivered to five separate
schools In-the school district of
bprmgtiotiraurlno the 197374 '
school year.

The successful bidder;, will bo
required to comply with State
Laws, floverriinotiho execution of
contracts as effected by N.J.S.A.
ISA.* Specifications, may .be
otjtained at t«e office of the
secretary of the Board .of .
Education. 191 Mountain Avenue, .
•Springfield, N.J. . :

The Board of Education reserves
the right to accept or.relecr any
and outbid* or proposals, >walvo-
any Informalities therein, and

.award contract which In- their
judgment' may bo for: the best
Interest of Iho School District.

Audrey S. Ruban-
Secretary

' Springfield Bbardof Education
Splld. Leader, August 3, 1973

(Fee »».05>

EXPERT W

ALLMAKl
IF YOU DON't NEED OUR
SERVICE NOW-FILE
THISTNtlMBERTOB
FUTUREJIEFEREIMCE

AIR'
ING SERVICE

SAVE THBtlUMBEM

S @fc
MEMBER OF CRANFDRD CHAMBER, oVcdMMERCE

218 CENTENNIAL AVE. 276-1160 CRANFORD

PIE A S£ D R / V E SAFElY

You'll be iiblc to-.
'L'njoy 'your own
. party,,fiirVavL^
h M u
We'll plan it;;:

W H ffl it. •
You take

-'credit for it. .
Call our party
planner, Tini •
Garity af ,;> .'
376-7025. /'.•«;

/yiall ut Shiin Ililfs

2 story hours are
. carefully planned to appeal to four year-olds'. In ;

• addiUw Ufcflt<yy-teijing, -there -are musical
games.aiid;;activitiei/-and the children are

. helped to select suitable and appropriate books
to take home. The care and appreciation of
books are-discussed and we hope that, tli

"experience at Itheystory hours will be the
beginning1 of1£ lifelong use and enjoyment of
UBrarJes,". ' • • • ' • _ ,

The story, h, ours, will be offered at three dif;
fefenttuMea: Tuesday mornings from 10 to.
10:45, begioning Sept. 25, running for six weeks

' and-repcatin'g for six, weeks in the late winter;
..;. Thursday.afternoons.frqm.'2 JLo^ylS^egjnning^

. Oct. fJ, running Jor six weekslh the spring, and
Tuesday.mornings from 10 to 10:45, beginning

. Nnv i3Kjunnlp)tJtir_alx weeks and repeatim
for six weeks in the spring:'
., Pjire.nts-may-jcegister their children cither iti'--
p^jjMnjor by phone at'bhe children's'depart-1.'

Arts Foundatioii r

establishes
The Foundation for „the Performing Arts,

: dedicated tobringing cultural entertainment to
the metropolitan Now Jersey area through its
affllate,,Recital Stage, has formed an advisory
board to help raise funds and. additional
support for the organization, it was announced
by the foundation's founder, Dr. Jerome
E r m a h , " . . • . -. ..• -. . :." ." : " ".

Artists whp have accepted membership oh"
the boarrj iKciude violinist Erick Friedman and
pianists JanGorbaty and Genii Robinor.

Members of the board include Herbert Golub
of 366 RoJllng'Rock rd., Mountainside, head of
— i department at Newark State College,

Blumenthal, 17, will live with Herr and Frail
Konrad Erdmann and their four children in
Munster, West Germany, for one year~He
attend the- 13th form o{ Ratsgymnasium
Bolweg In Munster, a, school for 1,200 boys

After TI two-day orientation period at AFS
headquarters In New'York City, Blumenthal
will fly to Brussels on Aug. 22 and proceed to a

a g 1 W

,., . .-: - - ^ - ,,... , - , . r - M * . .
5UMMER IN ENGCISH i»itrieJth'orne Jor. 17'»eachors of thB.l/nlon

County Regional High {School'i D|?.rlct No, 1 whoJ;aW:i
_, participating Ip a four-week English Workshop.--Some •

teachers "are-working in upgrading the current .English
program, others are Involved in a media study "workshop-^

' i one) still" otf(0rs~are'?<S*vil6pWg course' guides far neW,.-
'." fofejjtlyes-for the 1974-75 schofl.t: year. Shown, left to right,

'i'<jr«*f(i^|na-Rice, Mory'Fogqrty.vRlchard Grandey, Robert
; ! • \fcH«jl«iJtngllsh cqdrdlnatoO Pohald Logan; Evelyn McGW; •

JgdyiWptarns (typist) Gerjald fracf3|y:,and Nancy O'Reardon.

Families w^/cbme £uiN>f5egh v^ifors
Teachers spend week with Smeriean Hosts'

for^additloha-orientaOon until Sept 7 when he
.will .join the Erdmann family in Munster

—Munster, a cltytrf200,000 in North Rhineland, is
noted for its medieval castles, Westphaltan
ham and, oif course, Muniter cheese

. ' Blumenthal is a June graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School's three-year

^accelerated program; He will attend Trinity
": College In "HaftfbrbF'wheif lie returns from,
- Germany In. September 1974 He was on the

Dayton honor roll for 12 consecutive marking
. periodB. His ejtra-curricular activities in-'
' eluded: Student • Council representative,

Kiwanis Key Club, "Dayton Journal" staff
, writer, German Club treasurer, AFS treasurer

and the t>TSA. - . " • • ; ' >*
He also was president of the Temple Sha'arey

Shalom ' Religious School Student Council,
executive vice-president of Springfield Temple
-Youth, delegate to the-Jersey Federation of
Temple Youth; second vice president of
WMteiiV' Electric Explorer Post 400 and a
member of the national student advisory
council of t W Washington Workshops
Congressional Seminar.

MAIIC BLUMENTHAL

a significant educational experience." The AFSi
mottojls "waik tpgetfier, talk tooether."

When asked how it felt to be the Springfield
AFS Chapter's representative in Germany,
Blumenthal stated, "I am thrilled-tp'haye the
opportunity of living in another culture and to
exchange my ideas with those of my host
family and AFS students, from other parts of
the world during my. stay in Germany."

Fanwood Community House to greet a number
of special, guests, who were arriving "by

-cha/tered bus from New^York Gity. The quests
were vacationing^ elementary and high school
teachers 'from' several countries in Western

t, dr.; Springfield. .-•-•-- -.
Indtviduals.interesed in sup^prtmg the

foundation may contact ^any of the board
membersithefoundation, Box 25, Union, or by
c a l l i n g J 6 8 B 4 6 1 7 . • - .':' -•••. : . . - . - - ; • •

interests are'matched with American families
who act as their hosts for a period of one to two
weeks during the summer.

The week!s festivities for the teachers
'visiting this area began-on July 7 with a pool
partyJheld-a't the home of Dr. and Mrs. Ellis

• Singer of Scotch Plains. In the early evening.nn
^Vlh^bd^^SCht4;:J^i

TheAmerican Host Foundation, instituted by
two California teachers, Francis and' Tom
Murphy; is a non-profit,'non-governmental
organization, which according to a spokesman,
"endeavors to bitter the understaridlng bet-

' / • ' ' '^ ' HOWTRUE!
The suburbs is where any place that can bV

reached on foot Isn't where you're going.

Adams.'and Tama Singer, with Dr. Phillip
Adanna as. the master chef, •
: Sunday, July-8, was a "frec"sday-On "Mon-
day, the group~joined Mrs. Sanfo'rd Simon, a
host teacher in Westfield, for a guided "tour 6f-

ween peoples and enables the teachers from—the educational facilities at WestfiehJ High
other lands to gain a more realistic insight into School and Junior High School.
theAnwican wayof living." The teachers are •'- "n" :—'- :--'~ : '-- •>--'-—•«—•
interviewed and selected in Europe, and their

Helena Moraldo of Belgium. In Scotch" Plains,
Dr.^ndMrs, EUis Singer hosted Mr. and.Mr#. •
Jea.nfC3.aude Andrieux of France and Mr. and •
Mrs. Milton Powell hosted Weltje S. Uitzen-
V.D. Veen of the Netherlands.

In Mbuntainside, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Do'
Vos ihosted^Brynhild Margaretta Stahl of'

: Mr ' nVirl Mr?, .PftyjfLSl

p j ^ ^ y j ^
nonprofit organization founded in 1914 as a
volunteer ambulance corps with the Allied-
forces during World-War I.rAction in the field
gave AFS its original name, the American
Field Service. AFS was • reactivated and
American volunteers drove amublances during
World Warn. ' ' . . - . -

Through" its" programs; AFS works' to
"develop understanding and respect between
individuals and mutual awareness of different

1,400,000 AMERICANS
ARE CURED OF CANCER

FIGHT CANCER
WITH A
CHECKUP AND
A CHECK

AMERICAN
CANCER
SOCIETY

PaUletta Cabailjjf, France. In Fanwood, Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Atkinson hosted Mr. and Mrs.
Jean-Louis Dutillet of France. In Piai'nfield,

• Mr, and Mrs.> Abo Levine hosted Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Van per Most of the" Netherlands; •

In^Mapiewopd; Mr,- and Mrsrtance Golden
hooted; Kerttu Lappal«inen of Finland. In'
Warrenl

(,Mr, -and Mrs. Joseph Hagan hosted
Wilhelnriina .Zyderveld-Jansen of the
Netherlands. •'. . '"•'. . ,. , :

In'Wes^ield.Mr, and ..Mrs.'.'William Mason
hostetl iNicIpe Constant of "Fr.ancp; Mr. and
"Mrs. Thomas Orr̂^ hosted Marie-Antoine'tte Van
Der Pasjof. the Netherlands'; Mimi Gladstone

Tufts soph attains list'
Judy L.'towensteiri, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Norman Lowensteuvof Springfield, has
been placed on the dean's list for the second
consecutive, semester at Tufts University,

v Medford, Mass., where-she is a sophomore.

'...,... FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should'
*~TnsDr-o1flcerby-nbbrron-Frldav

PUNCH LINE
OF THE

Tuesday evening, thejamilies and
quests'enjoyed the hospitality of- Ted Miller,
owner of I3owcraft on Rt. 22, who offered free
use1 of all activities there: . '" 1 \;.'."'A.'

On Wednesday, Mrs. Richard Fleischer of
Berkeley: Heights beaded an all-day tripto
Waterlo<).yillage,inStanhop)e.yhe teachers-and
several,, hosfe exploredvthe' authentic .lBUi -liostSii'nfepl^Jap^TJong 6T the-Netherlands;

.; century houses, herb'gardens, ana stage'edach " Mr." and'Mnr. George Shepard hosted Nicola
i Wnrigainingaview.«f Americj^ history, , -IrdmeWtb'f FrahcejL-.Mr,_and Mrs. Steven

-'•"_" ,. -V !.: -C-OA . •'' ; . ' • : : ' Barbe hosted Mr. and Mrs., Jacques RoislgnoT
• PARTICIPANTS IN the jlew Jersey" Chapter on Fraflc*;'and Mr. a.nd Mrn. Sanford Simon
-, rAtnerican HoaTTotffiaaaeir'^hc.. includes: ho^t^MrTTand Mrg.'HenrrVallois of PijirCeT
" Pr-rand Mrs.Phillip Adamt of Murray Hill who The.-^iJBttican-- Host PorgraW tffraCllve

Hos,ted-Mr. Slid Mrs. T^eb Van: Aalst 'of the"* Ihriiughou^the -year Anyone interested in;
"Netheijand&> anif-Mr.' and MtaiJ. Rltih6l'rl:—weekehd ofsiimmer hosting is asked to contact

" Fleisdher , 9 ! Berkeley Heights, jvhn hoatej|-^Wrs?MfffitiB.'De*"<(s4: pfesident,

• ^ • • • • • • • •

HEART-
LE+US HELP YOU INVEST
YOUR SAVINGS WISELY AT THE
HIGHEST RATES PERMISSIBLE

Before You Save

•••,-• , ' O P E N D A I L Y ' T I L « P .M.
SATURDAY 9 A.M. - 12 P.M.

, • , . i , . . . . • • ' • j
 - ~ ™

Our Own Prlv«to Br«nd «1 our

5PRINOFIBLD '

G I N IOPROOF

• FULL QUART.-'4"«

AILABLE - A t ,.,-,-

•graelualeSS
vî  2£ine colonist reproduction

ALL PRICES
INCLUDE-TAK

Stay at Home«Sf)op By Phone . /

376-0M6

Five . . . „ , . . .
- Spriijfefield will be awarded
, baccalaureate dc^rtes at thfl

'} Aug",- :21 commoflfeme'nt"
exercises of Newark State

;"; Collego,}tipi'6n. . ' '.

• COLD 0BER« IMPORTED 8.CWMEStlC WINES
LIQUORS 8. CORDIALS -

SPRINGFIELD T
274 MORRIS AVE., SPRINGF4ELD

OP6M DAILY? A.M. to 10 P.M.PARK FREE IN. REAR

of arts degrees-
>.J wilWie-'flwarded to David "i"

; FlQre!bj("237 Baltusrol ^ V B
. EngljshY'Sancy 0- FrenchW
16 Briar Hills circle, flno arts

\ education! Eileen M. Kea'tlftfe
V of e.Sh^dowlawn dr.rEuglish,'
1... and Josephine Palermo, of 5 j '
1. Hillside, ave., elementary^
: fcedUCai.|O|fl. : ; ;-: ' . . . •;. V', .

! • A bachelor of soicn.ee degree
' Will beawarded to Arthur-I.,

Staple o f 10 Kehip dr.,
management sclcnoe. !•

D'R I VIE S A.:p".E L Y..L
NEIOHJORJ WANT
Ham%. tJlP'tm what

• (6

ou'hVv.

Two locations to serve you -
Kosempnt, N.J, 609 337-0606
8 Bridget St.,Umbertvllle, N.|. 609 39A3757

<eM-

Rrturetime
Exclusively in New Jersey
at Marsh

.' Men's ultra slim
- oval walch, 18K'

'. gold, $950.

"Marsh-has the
• •complete new

vcol|eclirjji of 18K-
OOld timepieces

by Bueche.Gtrod
for men and

ladles. '

' . ... Fine Jewelers & Silversmiths since 1908

265MillburnAve.,Millbtim, N.J. openMon. &Tliuci,Yill9"PTM.

~ ' : v . . • ' • • "

' " • • - \ '

"V ^̂ •.1.'"''i""/*yk<,'••*'',•'•''.*( • 'V v - ; ;^- ' '» . ' ' i ' ' - ...s-v-'.!- ',:-<•••'• ••>.-'•1.,.V..,;.,.V.\-^.TJ/~\.^..'I»J - '• .^•i r , ' ,»n i- , '
' . . " ' ' . " • • ' • • - . ; • , j , ; ' . , , . . • • • ' ' ' • . ' ; . . - • ' 1 1 " 1 . . ' • • • . - • - • • • . ' • ' • • - • . . ' ~ . \ ; : - . , , ' . V .
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Representing us
In Washington

The Senate
CtiJfpfd P. Case, Republican of Rahway. 315 Old

Senate Office^ Building, WashinEtoa. D.C. 20510T"

Harrison A, Williams, Democrat of Westfield, 352
Old Senate Office Building, Washington, D.C. 20610.

The House
.-. Matthew J. Rinatdo. Republican of Union, 1513
longworth House Office Building, Washington, D.C.
20515. Represents Union, Spjjngfield, Rosetle.
Roselle Park, KeniTwortrramf Mountainside.

Edward 1 Patten, Democrat of Perth Amboy, 2332

Rayburn House Office Building, Washington, D.C. 20

515 Represents_Linden '..,

In Trenton
The State Senate
Jerome M. Epstein, Republican, 3 Argyll court,

Scotch Plains 07076. ...

Francis X. McDermott, Republican, .312
Massachusetts ave.. Westfield 07090," *

The General Assembly

•'., DISTRICT 9A ..

Including Roselle, Roselle Park, Kenilworth ••

Joseph' J. Higgins. Democrat, 43 Hillside rd.,
Elizabeth 07208.

Alexander). Menza, Democrat, 67 Georgian court,
Hillside 07205.

DISTRICT 9B .. ,..
Including Union, Springfield

Mountainside, Linden

C. Louis'Bassano, Republican, 1758 Kenneth ave.,
-Union—OM83 : i

THE NOVEMBER CANDIDATES

It happens occasionally: -
-•' Mary C. Kanane's telephone rings, either at
her office injhe Union County courthouse In
Elizabeth-or-at.her-home-in-Unlon TownshipV
SndacallernsWrTTCSn I see John Doe's will?'1 •
- "Certainly," Miss Kanane replies. "When
did he die?" .'

"Oh, he hasn't died yet."
It's one of the'~fe.w instances' when Miss

Kanane4 the Union County surrogates can't give
the help that someone asks for. —

Now running-for her third five-yenr term,
MissKanane, a Republican, has the answers to
most other questions at her fingertips. And she
gives them out not only at the courthouse
during regular office hours, but "SFfier home
.and.at-two separate offices..during.evening
h o u r s . • "•'' . .'• '

She has gotten calls from California: a man
h r t h i d a i i

'Guess we'll have to keep on renting, honey!'

LIBRARY
Royal biography ^

County, telling her that he was coming for the
funeral but couldn't stay long; she saw him at
her home over-the weekend. - • •" • ; —

She has gotten calls late at night: a worried
neighbor, as one example, phoned about.a
mentally retarded young woman whose father
had just died, and whose aunts and uncles were
apparently, trying to railroad, her. into an in-

\ stitution; Miss Kanane advised the caller to get
^ lawyer for, the young Woman promptly. >
^She has gone to homds ofpeoplejivho couldn!l

cofye to her: a bedridden woman neededjetters
of administration; Miss kanane took them to,

- herj-C-^.Z-:_U3-".:1-:rznrz:;^:-r;;: ::.:.;:_.~rrn;
V- - o - o - . .

AND, MOSTLY, she has given lectures. "I
speak to cluba and organizations two or three
evenings aweek,".she said. In these talks, she
ehijihasTzes^Ihe importance of making a -will
and of having it drawn up by someone who
knows what he's doing. "Atomma omitted by a
secretary can n\ake a difference," she said.'

: She emphasizes, another point, too. Since
wdmen on the whole live longer than men, "85
percent of the i/ases in surrogate court are

)H54,..>ihc began holding everting hours
office in Elizabeth onthe first Thursday tyj
month—a schedule interrupted inly Qnje in
nearly 10 years, fox a nephew's yeddhT^j Last

h l t t d i h ^ $YUiir cut : a i o v D U I I u;u v **>••••••£ *•«**» y, '•*•«.»•••*'.""VC

Monday of eiach month at the Comity Xourt
house Extension in Westfield. ' -

"Son\e peoplewolildhSve to lost a day's pay
if they couldn't come to -nty < office'-lit the
overlings." she pointed out. :„ ; : ( iI

- Soon after being elected to her first U?ftn as
surrogate, Miss Kanane also-JiadaSjfecial
telephone-installed.a.t her home to takt'calls
''at any hour of day or night, to provide ££hour
service," she added. • :' Ci:

administered by women." To prevent widows
from running intojinangiai problems while the
husbands-estate Is being'SCttled, she fecofn-

2mends."a4ofntljank:account tor take: care, of;
eontinpericips1—and. also that, some of the
money be in the wife's name."- •-.-• ,

A lifelong resident of Union County, she at-
tended grammar school in Kenilworth, Roselle
Park High School, Fordham, University arid
Seton Hall University. '

Joining the surrogate's staff as a secretary,
she .-ioon became probate clerk, chief clerk and,
later, special deputy surrogate.

In-Moyember I963,she was elected-as Union
County's first woman surrogate. On Jan. 1,

II.SL Sen,

. SHE HAS INSTITUTED^ policy of accepting
joint control with guardians of. the estates of
minors, a step that has saved the guardians the
expense of suretyJx>nd and wpn.;fprj1)er. a
citation frornTcomniitfce of the§tateSnB-emi
Court. • • "" il i •'.-•' -?i •'.

She also has instituted a mechanized-filing
sysfem'whichhassince been adopted as Well by
other departments "of Union .County govern-
ment and has introduced microfilming tasolve
the space problem1 involved In storing records
that date bacOo 1H57. . ' ' • .' i" ;i)7'
• For'the three yearsjwfore she-was elected

> surrogate; Miss Kanane served as a member of
the Union County Board of ChpsenTre^hoUers.
She was chairman of the county'sipepartment
of-Healthi-Wclfarc and-Education:whenJtt 50-
Ded unit for the chonlcallyjll:wa8 added to

TruWiells HrispitalW
Shejs a board member Sf the_Unlted Vfay of

• EasfeTn UnTonXouh1y7an*h?nT5fa^~cUrector oT
the St. Elizabeth.Hospital Foundation and a
member -of the. Women's Division a* Hie
Eastern Union County Chamberlof Commerce.

Active in^he Catholic Daughters'b'f Anijjrica,
-she was elected national regent'.la'st yeaV. She
also J s -a' member of the JJusjness and
Professional Women's Club, of Connecticut
Farms Tn Union. . . . ,.',',',!. ::°'i..rj

-i -.If-.

. - ' • ! )

New van eases travel for handica
Palsy vehicle scientifically fitted

.r) , The bright new 16-passenger van bearing the
^ Ipgerlpuop "Cerebral-Palsy-Ccntcr" and-BeeH-

' 'traveUiyj up and down your neighborhood
' ' — ' - • - the newest vehicle of the fleet

and Is based-at 216 Holly at.,

van's uniqueness sterna from the fact
(hat Its'interior seats have been scientifically
fitted so as to give maximum support.to

,,•• ..(serebra) palsied youngsters weighing tip to 40
J^jjounds. The selection of the car seat used in the
L^r,v#n waa made only aftercareful examination
~;̂ :rtaod testing of five models now on the market,

says the Confer. . .

. Adequate protection and support for those
^"paspengere afflicted with Cerebral Palsy poses

-i" ~¥tany_speclal;~Broblem8. To determine which
?ti jgfetof ferSfl IheopUrnirrh support, one of the CP
pfcCenter1* -cli+rers^Mlss Nancy Bladwin of

•••;".'iianden,lnatSlied the five available seats to her
. varvari'd tested them accordingly. •' .

»-j!fiHThe GM'"Child. Love Seat"; was selected.
*»fi;/mis- seat, commended by Ralph Nader's
V w o e n t e r for Auto Safety and Consumers Union,
4'W;«)rnpllesl'with federal motor vehicle safety
•<i/K standards. The seat, which is (Irmly affixed to

". ' the^v7w/na¥lf~Bp~p¥ddV3a back, ^cbhtourea
rw'.'iilastic sides and a head restraint with lateral
•«' •Nr/wings." Strategically placed seat belts firmly
.,s"*jhJecuTe the youngster. ' • .'"""•.
fOfiit-in citing a Jew examples of the seat's ef-

.ji* jfectlyeness, JBisatiBaWwln' commentedjthat a
••i !.chlld such as Freddie, who lacks sufficient

•Herbert H. Kiehn, Republican, 823 Midwood dr.
: Rahway 07065.
iiiiiimiiimiiiiMiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiNiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

By ROSE P. SIMON
The Springfield .Public Library lists the.

following titles among the recently received
books. •

A MODERN QUEEN

rather unevenly between the urba)rscene and
the northern New England woodlands — where
the author seeks refuge'from the painful
realities of living in the city. •••. " -t
• In New York, most frequently,' he Sees thi

If the mail coming into my}offlce is an ac-. Representatives supports ouk bill and it
curate-indicator^ there are more people iri New becomeslaw, it will insure a "fair sharing^ of
Jersey concerned about energy than any other • available supplies of fuel at equitable prices. In
subject. • ' addition, it will establish.specific priority for

fMarieotRomaniaAhy~T«rrcnco-El6berryT—seamv-fiidef-the-sounds-andHsightB-talariem, Al"1 m v maiUDafcMe3jiiaUimy-Compl£^lhi^^lha^auitenance of Essential [while services-

PAST

The Department of Transportation unveils a

Parkway to Bound Brook ... Contracts for the
Union County Regional High School District's
expansion program at Jonathan Dayton are
signed; construction work is expected to begin
next week ... RON BROWN, humanities
teacher at the Florence M. Gaudineer School, is
awarded his second state minigraht for a
project to familiarize youngsters "with the
rapid rate of change in current society so they
can develop an understanding of the generation
gap and the sort of alienation that fosters a
drug culture."

-O--O--

15 YEARS AGO
Springfield bus riders are enjoying the

Comforts of 20 new vehicles just put into service
on the Public Service No. 70 Newark-Sprijig-
fleld-Morrlstown run, they are the first

Much that is found here is based on Queen
Marie's personal correspondence, her diaries
and the reminiscences of family members and
friends. As the granddaughter of Alexander II
of Russia and of Queen Victoria of England,
Marie remembered her visits to the austere
English court and the dazzling spendor of its
Russian counterpart.

. Her life was one of romance and adventure"
filled with action. Among her hobbies were
gardening,' painting, Tiding and writing (her
-autobiography has roeerf~pubUshed). ^FfieFf
were also her duties to her husband. King
Ferdinand of Romania, to her large family and
to her adopted country Which she had grown to
love and serve.

need for adulation and:,
everal men in her.

life who stood by her during difficult times.
Her glamorous beauty and charm, her

warmth and sympathy have become known
whever she travelled — on the Continent and in
the United States. Although in later years there
came much sorrow and dissension within her
family arid her beloved country, the Indomit-
able spirit of this modern queen ne,ver faltered.

BRIEF POlEMS
"Burning the Empty Nests," by Gregory

Orr. This young poet, who is only ,26; has
already won recognition for his short
unrhymed poems. Almost all of the 70 pieces in
this collection contain examples of imagery,
often Incongruous, -'

His subjects are varied': Silence, the" Doll, the
Animals, A Parable, Love Poems ' and

along the waterfront, on Canal Street and in the
parks. He is aware of the minorities; people in
power arid Women's Lib. He speaksof jurors
and how they operate, of marriage, circuses,
assassination, boxing and clowns.

But when Hoagland leaves the city — to
which, he feels an attachment despite his
distaste"— he is off to his 100 acres In Vermont
where life begins anew'. He writes candidly and
sentimentally about his happy discoveries in
the Maine wilderness, and about his walk with

. a -friendly biologist in New Hampshire• x>n a
• grouse census-taking expedition. )y'-
' He*;is,factual and refr<sphTnĝ  when -lie
portrays people: rangers, hunters, Hermits,
guides, loggers,' games wardens, scientists,
conversationalists and others. He is; know-
ledgeable and sympathetic in his descriptions
of the fowl, fish and anim.ila which abound in
his. favorite wildlife haunts. , .

ADViSNTURES IN THE HEBRIDES !
"The. White Island," by JohnLister-Kaye.

Formerly a disenchanted business man, the,
yoUng author resigned upon being invited to/
join the eminent Gave Maxwell on the-island of
Kylearln in the Hebrides. There, the two were '
to work on n new book about, animals and to
construct a private zoo for the benefitj__of
tourists and naturalists. . -. > :. •

Since Maxwell had already won fame for his
work with otters, Lister-Kaye was delighted

- and proud.to exchange his routlhe situationifor
the prospect of becoming a partner in an
exciting venture.

energy situation is. It covers the whole range of
problems from allocating existing fuelsupplies
to long range problems of developing alternate
sources of energy. / ' ' . •

For the average person, the most obvious
impact of the energy crisis during the summer
months came at the gasoline station. A survey
taken at the end of June showed that about two-
thirdVof the-service^stations checked in New

-,. Jersey Were.elther rationing-gas or cutting
back on their hours of business.

Both dealers and dlstrlbijtuni have tx?t?n In
touch with me to tell of cancelled contracts and
inability to locate .other sources of gasoline or
heqUng oil, . . . . ' ' ;'

Beginning In the spring, I joined a number of
. other senators In working for a plan to allocate

existing supplies- of gasoline " and other
petroleum production a mandatory basis. We ,

. succeeded in passing a bill giving the president"
authority to impose such controls.
.Since the administration has not used this

authority, we have now obtained Senate ap-
proval uf a buTestablishlng a mandatory fuel
allocation program. If the House of

and for public transportation:
But equitable sharing of available supplies is.

not enough if there aren't sufficient supplies of
energy to meet all our needs. And that is the
prospect we,face if we don't adopt a rational,
energy policy on a national basis now and if we
fail to develop new sources of energy for the
future. -

As a starting point toward a national energy
olicyi Iflupported the successful effort to have

We are fortunate, artWstlni^Jbfgil6wing
"shortages bfmoat" sources of "energy, to" have
abundant reserves of coal. Theproblem.is how
to convert coal into more lisefpi forms of
energy, particularly-in H(jht--of!^he'n,eed to

„ > ithe center in air upright position without the
—*",' TjiyLuvB 8eal''' while young^Geoffrey^s spasticity-

* itiis inhibited, by the dose fitting seat-thus
i £ facilitating trave,! for him. • -
•5^5nPresently, the van' makes four scheduled

trips dally for the purpose of transporting CP.
/^ i&ter 'd fent s ' . When children are aboard,-the
^[ vwLaWays carries an attendant.'
w^i Neve^tnelcss.-traniiportatlon still poses one'

''•̂  of the irtoSt insimnountable problems for many
handicapped individuals. Ambitions are-in-
stantly stymied by lack: of adequate tran-

" sportatlon because of wheelchair barriers, says
the Center. Therefore, the van's four rear seats
have been removed to .accommodate
wheelchairs and the van is also equipped with a

- - which can be art tn plnre ,1n

Cancer Society
is falling below

s goal

SPRINGFIELO-{N,J.^16ADER-Thur*day, Augusts, J173-5

"Jlie Union'County Unit of the American
Cancer Society-reported this week that it*

-anaual educati6nal^nd-fund«rf»tog-cin»adfris
^^rtelow-te goal of »229,000. WiUi u UtHeieW
than a montli remaining before the end of the
fiscal year OTrAu^lTthe^ociety has reported'
Income of $194,ooo;'some J35.000 below its goal.

Mrs. Sophie B. Baranskl of Ciaiiford-and
Mrs- Rosemary Carmody of Roselle Park,
co-chairmen of the Union County Cancer
Crusade, voiced optimism that residents as

; well as business and industrial firms
respond to the society;? plea for funds.

;" "The co-chairmen noted that-several religious
and civic organizations Have sponsorecrevents
which have helped the Cancer Crusade, and one
Union County business firm has offered Its'

;,Bupport through a special event. On Tuesday,.
• Aug. 28, three -Burger King Restaurants,

' located in Clark, Roselle Park and Union, will
-^donate iKe day's proceeds to aid the-soelety in

expanding its patient service program. ,,
The co-chairmen alto expressed their

appreciation to the' 21 community chairmen,
and the j>,QOJl. block workers who have helped
raise the bulk of the society's Income thus far.

- They noted that there are still several block
workers in each community who have'not

: returned their collection kits and appealed to
,: them to forward them to their community
i_;chalrmen or the American Cancer Society at
_5lfc Westminster Avenue, Bllaaheth. „ ̂ ._••-_,

COLlEGtBASEp SYMPHONY — Th« Suburban Symphony of New.Jersey makw It*
homo at Union Co|l«g»'» CrWord campus and schodulos Its concerts which ar«
open tp the public thropughout,the ocademic year. Here Mrs. Mayda Cohen .of
Union and Mel Belman of Cranford concentrate on their performances qt a recent
rehearsal;1^ • , " , -

tests'

SPECIAL SEATS for handicapped children have a hlghpadded back, Contoured plastic
. sides and a head restraint With laterar'wingsjto make traveling safer and easier.

-:• Ml i i NancV ^ldWTn7a¥p»u^eerdrTyer for thS CerebralI Palsy Center in^Cranford
driving a car contdinlng se.qtssimUar to the ones in the. CPCenter s new van, makes,
sure youngsters arefirmly stebpped In ««rtVr«r»jrl»_.. •

arters
By r he

protect the environment;
At first individually ahd later with a grblup of

other senators; I urged doubling of the'funds
requested by the. administration for reiSarch
into means of using coal to ease shortages of

.other fuels. " ' .? ';.--:. - •"
_ Among other things, the$193mflliohbuc1getl
am supporting for the Office of Coal Research
will permit an increase from $1 million tx/^.W
million for a- pilot plant project at Princeton

minutes arid-.facilitates the wheelchairy
'"Z^n,;3assenger's,hoarcBhg."." '• " '.'•. ' ,
. "•-'' -Gscft. .Priedensohn - of^--Scotch- Plains, -

*'t\^;jcequHye"5E^ctor of the CP Center said that .
•£f'I Shijê  l|ie, center can.handle the transportation

J l I M fima^I CH, children, movl^..hjandlc!apEed^
~ ''aaulto (B' far more tUfficnlti=ybliinteers are •"

-.,, needed.1^,888181 in transporting these adults,'
!1,1'1/

1Speciailylduring the evening hours for special
Tj acOviUes such as local cohcerts, .theatricals,
» fetc^ourigjmeiiAvould be eapecialjy adept at
" 'miij since many of the adults are either in
. ,„ , wheelchairs or need asslstancextn transferring
t 'jitti^the y£l"- V?1flntee™ should pall the CP Center

Menza opens hea
appearance

-—fund a" natiohaTresearcri efforfafld to support
'. local programs of public and professlo:

.-. education as well ag provttbrpatlentrservli
jand rehabllitatiop^progrims to local cancer

--'• patients. Those.wishlng to contribute to the 1973
-i-.crusade, and who have not been contacted by a

volunteer, may send their contributions to the
, society office In Elizabeth or to the Plalnfleld

Information and Service Center of the
^---American eancer-Soeietyi-828-Madison-ave.r-

Plaipfield. ' ' '../•

Ford named speaker;

-for Glassboro institute.
Henry Ford II, clialrman of the board of Ford

English- or Spcnish-spealclng; people in-
terested-ln obtaining high school equivalency
certificates can take the two-part GED
(General Education^ Development) -test -on .
Saturdays, Aug. .4 and U, Bt;8:30 a.m. at the
Elizabeth campus of Union College, according

-toChrisUairAT«ann8,.(llrector of the Walk-In
GED Center alUnionConeger ^
: No previous application.or registration is
necessary, to take, the GED exam.Hanns said.
Those planning to take it, however, are asked to -
call him at 276-2600; Ext. 274, to indicate their
intentionjmd whether they want to be tested in
English or Spanish. " • • *

_.AssemblymanAlexander J. MenzaJaunched '
hlBT;ampaign for the State Senate' last week in
Uniorf with" an "assist frdih"the" head~6f the
Democratic ticket in New Jersey this yearv
Brendan T.Byrne. . •

hoping to ride to vi
l i l k A l M

Menza said,..Vlf fiver .there was time for this
slogan, it's now?- ('let's throw the rascals out of •
there"; •.•'-.-,••--• - , - j - ^ . - ~ . . - -.>•-..—--•

On hand for the launching of Menza's drive
was Union County-Demdcratic leader Christo-.

current situation. It Is my hope that this in-
•vestigaUoii 'can proyiclfe'tfld n'efce^aty in-
formation — which has been lacking up to this
point - to help formulate "a comprehensive
energy policy. . •

• In addition, I have joined In sponsoring
legislation that would authorize a broad energy "
research and development program. This
program would be aimed at stimulating'some
of the most promising projects already under
way in connection with potential new sources of
energy. . • . ,"'~; "~

of people like Alex Menza", Byrne told a group
of party workers at the opening of Menza's
campaign headquarters at 2076 Morrjs ave.

"Alex could have taken it easy this" summer.
arid rested up for the fall campaign"", Byrne
added, "but that's not the kind of. guy he is."
"He starts early, works,late and is always
putting out his full effort and with his track
reeora,;it'B no wonder." ----rr-.r~--.5j....':
_ ''Cahdidates.like_Alex_ Menza. will bring us
victory In . this. state'.. .in-^November;.. and
return,' honest respective government to

candidates from Wenza'a zuilf _r ..
RoseHc'Ro'selle pai'k.'Garwood, Westfield,
^nlon, Hillside and Cranford.

iumuuiu 111 October. .
Ford, chief executive officerbfthe cornpahy

; since his grandfather, Jlenry Ford; retired In
1.1945, will aadress. the. several 1 hundred
- business"1 ? r t fifi^griirtpntH^fixpECted-to^attend'

the two-day institute. He will speak on the
•; theme "New Worlds to Conquer."' ..;. .'•'•

science, Uterature, and English. Those who
' p a s s i t ^ r e a w a r d e d ' ™ * » g & £

_CoUege,-placies ofemployment, and teclWIcal;.
" T p s ^ l l n g "rogramsr"~ ~ ~ !

is'Wdirect the lechnblogy^towt
mercial productfpp... - :, •• jir'/iilT /

As a member of the Senate Appropriations
Committecil-haye also, worked jiff, incr«tafed
funds for. research on solar energy, geothqrmal
steam and shale oil. No one of these, actiods will
solve our energy problems. Indeed,.in jtie, long
term the besl hope for solving iou/,'energy
problems, appears to be development of fusion
power. But research in all the§e: arws is
needed, as well as others, if we are to meet our
energy needs hi the future. ,;' -: ......... i.

The T
„.. .. , . V/.gyi^es1^^9.u,CMs^S:^mp

Res/pu-atoryfDlsea'se'Association• oi(!,u jn'.'fh^ area of chifd rabuse legislation,
ew^'Jersey : - ' sponsors of 'the . eiiylronmental.prptepUon^nd aonsumersafe-

SealCampaign4thlsWeekpropoSe<i .gaardir One of Menza's bills signed into.tow
tion'tit a special mass transportation JWs year was a measure gving physicians the

ui New Jersey tohelp achieve air ' power to hold battered children in protective

Waterfall at Night. Orr's brief verses arc_ He describes his enthusiasm upon arriving on
marked by studied contrast: Brlllance vs. the island, the meeting with Maxwell and his

During the first half of this year I received
many letters from constituents who were anf
noyed over the spiraling costs of meat and

been demoralized by a -departmental
reorganization, by news of arrests of half the
inspectors in' the Boston area for misconduct,

loultry. I wonder, however, whether inflation and by criticism on the part of the public and
has completely eclipsed constituents' concern." the industry.regularly-sc^uled-air-conditioned-busc^

* e area...THE REV. GEORGE E. FORNER, vs. pain. . beauty of the surroundings providing opportun- S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

The lack of cooperation hetween t b A e a t
and-Poultry Inspection Program and^ U.S.
Customs, furthermore, has: resulted in the
importation of unacceptable meat and pofllry.
O f f i c i a U B v h a d i r i i h i t f t h f l d t o

, president, said:that. any
p g for mass transit should not be

"performed in a vacuum, and-all resource,
'flbti d iate servi

custody.
. Menza in his address also sounded the theme

of restoring "responsive" government to the
State House and said he is finding widespread
public anger over the revelations of corruptionfebtorOTfrprivate, seryliig or affecting New public anger over the revelations (

Jersey must be Included In 6Uch a task force, in both Trenton.and Washington.

CAKE BOX
J is back from

the area ... THE REV. GEORGE E. FORNER,
assistant minister of the First Presbyterian
Church of Springfield, is appointed to a
three-year missionary term in Teheran, Iran ...
"Geniune white bucks" are the featured styles
at a local shoestore... The Hawaiian muy-muu,
described as "the latest rage for the
teenager," is available at area dress shops ...
GLORIA VANDERBILT stars in "Peter Pan"
at a suburban playhouse.

- o - o - —

35YEARSAGO
MiUburn invites eight communities, includ-

ing Springfield, to a conference onTnethods of
floodrcontrortor the Rahway River and its
branches ... The-Board of Freeholders
authorizes widening and renovation of two-
bridges on MouhlairLjwenue: those near Rose T

He appears to be obsessed by bones and
t t h f t h i f hi li l

beauty of the surroundings providing opportun-
ities for gull, duck and bird-watching: - his r '

h l l i h b i ' h

.My research Indicates that the quality

stones — the fourth section of this slim volume - meeting with the local Inhabitants and the
is headed '"The Adventures of the Stone" and
contains 14 poems. An air of quiet poignancy
pervades them.
, "". ' -o-o- .

NORTHERN NEW ENGLAND .
"Walking the Dead Diamond River," by

Edward HoaglandT Nineteen essays are divided

acquistion of Max, his Labrador, dog..
The project had hardly been started when

Maxwell's illness and death" suspended '"all"
operations.. The rest of the dramatic story .
involves several thrilling: events including
experiences with the foxesrthe sharks and the
violent storms. . ' . ' • '

Not jnany philbsqphy jobs

_By JOHN 81NOR;-
avenue-andAnderson'a-corner ... A-locaLdryv^BuhnyTlayaahd-tseebjt-thc-journals that

' cleaner advertises a 39-cent rate for -cleaning
and pressing a suit or dress ... DON AMECHE,
SIMONE SIMON and ROBERT'yilLJNG star in
"Josette" at a local theater.-.-

. UMountablave.. StirlnalitU). NJ,970lt

Phono; (W7700 ',
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sunny Miss JanetXynn just-signed a contract
Tor-$l:45.nillllon to do some ice skating for" the -'
next three years,; ' . •

I said to the children: "Why don.'t youdigiiut
your skates. You. haven't practiced iirflr-lonK--

' t i m e ' . " . •' '• ' ,•"" ' "

They looked at me as if I were bananas and
put on.anolher_record.
. Thê  future does not look too .sunny. I don't
imagine there are any $1.45 million markets for

- kids who know all the Intricacies of operating a ,
stereo. ' i ,"•'• ,: . .

Once I had a daughter who said she was going
to be a movie star wjien she grew up. I.Jooked
fondly on.that child and Volunteered,to be her
personal business manager. '. •
- iBald Iwouldsitoutbythopool'anddoalltlic
difficult paper work. I eveo said she could have
as many o( her starlet friends-over to the '
house as she wanted, Lefthem feel free ,to use
the. pool. • • , . ' . ' . •

Well, UIIB child is not much of a child
anymore, and now she has decided she wants to
be a veterinarian. And I suppose in place .of
starlets dropping by, she will probably bring

—home n poodle with a cold, or somethlng,Iike
that. . •

, »I said to on,e of the older boys: "Whatareyou
going to be when you.grow up? Have you
thought of medical school? Do you know what
brain surgeons make?"

He said: "I'don't know If I want to go to
college or not. I know where I can get a job as a
busboy;*'~ ' *

When asked by reporters why she turned

professional, Miss Lynn &nul: "I felt it's what
1 jioe to do.1'

" A recent report by the Office of the Inspector
General in-the -Department of-Agriculture
revealed an appalling lack' , of sanitary
procedures iri meat and poultry
slaughterhouses and processing establish-
ments. The office of the Inspector General, iri a
statistical sampling of 88 meat1 and poultry
establishments, revealed'that 38 needed im-
provement in maintaining clean operations and
that all were clearly unacceptable: In one very
large slaughtering and. processing establish-
ment, tor example, old hair, grease.and scum
caked the sides of vats: rust, groane and-eld-
rotten meflt in crevasses were contaminating

: processed meats, and cattle were hung by links
^ncrusted.wlth manure and grease.

roc«auresr-moreovsr7"are
.woefully inadequate. Inspector? rarely follow
up reports of industry inadequacies, and often
do not even carry, out their.inRial....xepon-.
sibilitles in a forceful manner. The program is
especially lnadquate when meat and poultry
establishments need to eliminate deficiencies
that necessitate substantial capital in-
vestments. This is because the inspectors are'
trained primarily to consider problems that
can be resolved on a day-to-day basis.
Additionally, the inspection program fails to
develop and impose long-term deadllnei^r

_Chemical laboratory procedures have ad-
<UUon»l-4efioienclcB. Workload priorities ore
not centered on-ihe most serious meat and
poultry'problems, Analysis programs format,
moisture and additives, for example, consume

So I asked my kldr "Have'^oujaikoa-oyer~-j- Qnemainjfcasohfhatsuch conditions persist', budaet JesDlte the facr - thaUtow' iwr^ o?
ilsbuibpj-;joXwiO.God_7jD9 you feel that's;, isth^ineffMUyenm o r t h e M e a t ^ P o u l t r r - : ; , ^

assist customs officials, who are not trained to
evaluate the quality of horse'meqt andither
meat.-Inconsistencies in the effectiveness of
port inspectors result in financial lossas for
companf^r/aislrig those "ports" ^hlch ; ipply
governmjsnt standards strictly. l ' '' •

The unhealthy situation shouldmot bi per-
mitted to continue. I have pressed the United
States Department of Agriculture to inake
sonie immediate changes in ..the Meal and
Poultry Inspection Program. MiaVe askad the
department to draft a code of ethics to prfevent

yinspectors from committing unwitting err rs 6f
/ Conduct. _I-havenalsp^pushed-fOF"Str< liger

communications with(n the program irrorj erto
heal the fractures of recent reorganize ions.
These actions should improve the mori e of
e T n p i o y e e s . -.-•'- ' • . •

I have also suggestcd-thatthe'depflrfrient
increase the use o£ sanitation-report

i v h i c h ••• ' ' ~ • —inspects.
t

its-y(Hl tcvdp?"
fsn't worrying about-airearly retirement.) •' •

-*A couple of the boys a_re IN college. One bi
them is majoring in-philosophy. • ' ~ X

When he told me that, I opened the classified
section to the "Help,Wanted" ads. --• -.,

Just as I thought.. Not one single "Help
Wanted-Phllosopher'"ad in the entire paper.'"

I said: "Do you know there's a heal shortage
of w,ork,'in your llne.7".. '..•/••''•, , ;•

He gave me a philosophic little smile. . - -
j. The oldest boy has completed three years a t :

the qniverslty.,.He is»majbring In drama. <lo
•^houghtto myself: "Well, there's a chance-')-
- Then he.came home and said: 'JI dan't know-
If I'll go back to school nextjfear or not.Tiri not
sure I want to act/anyway. Maybe I'll just bum :
aroundI for a coUfile of years. Take a look ut life,
you know. , •• ' ,'J ;

I said: !'You might'1 talk to your younger
brother. Ho may be able to get a busboy's job
f o r y o u , . '•-, . • • . ; ; • . .

I went down the line to the youngest boy iri the
house. I said: "What about you?-Do you want to
be any kind of a professional when you grow
u p ? " • V ••• . . . ' . .

He said: "I might like to be a professional
trout fisherman." His eyes gleamed a little,.,So
did.mine. ' . .. • ':'. '•

I said: "OK, but It's going'to take a lpt of,
• practice. We'd better get started thhi

" w e e k e n d . " ••—-—;•.— z~~".
And the futuretsuddenly looked roblcr. -

Inspection Program, a function- of the JaddiUvo content by^governrnenLJnhiratpries:
" • with standards.

50th birthday fe the tiriie
to celebrate--hut carefully

also

. T - . '' '• By ANN RUDY . •
j' How does one give a birthday party for a 50-
-year<old man? Very carefully. Because a man
turning 50 is like a woman turning 30: in
delicate psychological condition.

When a man reaches his 30th birthday there
; is hardly a pause iri the day's,occupations-he la
. simply considered no longer a boy but, rather,
a dashing sophloticate.'That Inage can be worn
for the next 10 years until he turns:40, at which
time he does pause 111 the day's occupations, to

c o n s i d e r - , 1 •"" !• ••' • ' ,'

But, having considered, he dashes <)n secure
in the knowledge that though he is140 ho can still
Identify'wlth the men in vodka ads with gr«y-
streakedhalr who sit iri expensive wing chairs >
and look \vlse, .;

But SO. It's an a'ge when his son rrrtty ask such
a shattering question as : "Tell me, dad, how
was It In your day?" Not that the kid is in-
terested, but he has a few minutes to spare and

cohslders such a question part of his developing
human awareness. -

Fifty Is.-an jge.when' a m a n . looks., ip the-
mirror and fflerys nobody there but him. It's
.when he recognizes all the songs Lawrence
Welk plays even though he still laughs at him!

It's knowing when people talk aboft •'the
war" they mean Vietnam, not the one in 1943'. •

So, when one gives a birthday party for a'
man turning SO it should, most of all, be honest.
There is no timp for flattery or adolescent
attempts at'human awareness.

A few good Wends who share the same
prescription, golf score or memory for Snooicy
Lanson tunes. A simple, low cholesterol dinner
Then, of course, a birthday cako with candles:
Not 50 candles, just a few. Enough to remind a •'
man he!s having.a birthday. .

. And if the birthday boy doesn't blow them out
don't urge hlm-a man of 50 knows the Im-
portance of taking his time.

have:urged managerial ^pTOtement.iM-;^
•meat and poultry establishefl'W insure K oper
cooperation between tfte inspecttwttgeno [ and
Customs officials in the examtotlglj-g r Im-
ported nreaT and poultry. In addlilV.n, I iav*
caUcd for an adjustment in 'labitirioritlls to
emphasize the Important analysis programs. I
will continue to press for these rerfflrms. i^itil I
can be certain that every meal ori ypur table Is
safe and fit to eat. l ,-i > I

. •:.. • • / / ; _ ; ; * • i

History
'Scrapbook \

Germany declared war on France on Ai ig. 3
1914. * . ' • • " „, \i

\ England declared war on Germany Ai 8. 4,
1914. : - • ' I 8 '

Aug. 5, 1017,.was the.date the enjire U» Uted.
States National Guard.was drafted Into the
Army. ':. '. • ' • • . - " . . '

Alfred Lord Tennysonjamoua poet faufeate
of England, was born Aug. 6, 1809. ' J •'

On Aug. 7, «89, Congress created the Uiited
States War Department. ••*
_ The famous air struggle, the Batti • of
Britain, began Aug. 8, 1040. ~ - T

Aiig; 9, 1945,. was the date the second i o m
bomb was dropped on Japan, wiping morelhan
half the city of Nagasaki off the map

vacation

%et~us cater

for enlistees
.'.. The _ Army, ft offering . a J;
|2,500 cash bomw-to persons \
enlisting in. certain combat-
related career -fields. The'
bonus is offered in addition to
free housing, meals, medical

needs

";::-::-'••-Weddings.},

• Birthday Parties

•—^^.^^—^•uprt .eg '

.Sfll

and dental" care,: a starting
salary of $307.20 a month, and
30 days paid vacation a year,
to persons enlisting in either
infantryrswor or-artillery. -
' The bonus is payable upon_.
successful completion of job
training at various posts
around theKCounjry. A Wide
variety of urUts Qf choice,*
including the 4th Infantry
Division, _Ft. CarsqnL Colo-
rado, the, 193rd Infantry Bri-

Brigade.'Berlln, is also ayail-
ablein-combination with the
bonus enlistment option.
- For more information 'on

*theseTaTid other opportunities."
Tvalhibl^ntodays-Ariny^
contact Sergeant, Snydtavat 300-
South-aye., Garwood,'or-call

^ ''

nTps^ralnlng programsr .
Union College has served as a GED Test

Center for over a year and during that Ome
'almost 2,000 persona have »ought thp rmin-
selliig services offered by Hanns in conjunction
with the testing. Over 400 of. them have gone on
to higher education,upon receiving, their
equivalency diplomas and are enrolled in .
colleger technical""schools';" >nd vocational
training programs. . . • '

SPECIAL VALUESI

GROUP CHARTERS

EUROPE
For Affinity Groups As Small As 4Q Persons

CLUBS . ORGANIZATIONS- '
CHURCHES . SYNAGOGUES .
ETC. . . . <

:iUlHOUNDTRIP PACKAQlSE (
(Air rate. Hotels, Transfers)

-AS-LOW-Al: -...-: I

! SPftln •• i inniunuii i . aC*l«l '
LONDON .... . .$249 ]
CANARY ISLANDS v ' 1 9 9 (

ROME • • • • •» • 33".<
"Plus Many Wore Exciting Trips.

SEE US FOR ADDITIONAL
INFORMATION^

WE ACCEPT
MOST MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

DINER'5 CLUB • BANK AMERICARP
AMERICAN EXPRESS • ETC. -

KUHNEN
" ~ TBAVEl INC. •
- 364 STUWESANT AVE.
UNfON CENTER • MU 7-8220

.' H U.-:>\', '

jftrstclprJaLth* _Unlon Coyn»y_6ffico on

j P. Upke, secrela^'ahoNr/'Freehtitaer'Walter ErHJIrlch,

i the DbpartmontTjf Public Affairs,;and'General Welfare, two Public

rrvta.ftAchlevemerit Awcutds i » ^ » —•-=

-There^were-mor«4ior8es-and_iicycleaj)]}. the street.
in Union Center than automobiles? Back in the
early 20'sTJnion Center National Bank was helping
Uniohite8 purchase carlwith names like Stutz,,
LaSalle,, Reo and Durant. The names are different
today, but we're still helping with low-coBt
loans and convenient repayment plans that suit
your-budget. . • , •

Stop in ̂ nd let us help you purchase your next car.

Five Convenient Locations in Union
telephone 688-9500

-meetings

Thlt Ad Worth.15*
on All Purehaiet!

HT over $1.00

dependent grandchildren

- high In quality'':
low in price

T!HE
CAKE BOX

1118 LIBERTY A V E EL 4-5893
Hlllilde Shopping •Center .

Houn: Dally 6 a.m. - 7 p.m. Closed. Monday*
Thun.&Fri.la9pjn. • • .

The 1072 amendments to tlie
Social Security law provide
payment of-child's benefits to'
a dependent grandchild, ac-
cording to Ralph. W. Jones,
district manager of thtrEllzn-
beth Social Security, office.
- These 'Tjenefilp thayr be '

"payable if the/ dependent
grandchild's parenta. are
either deceased or disabled, or
the grandchild was -legally
adopted by thp worker's sur-
viving spouse. In the latter
case, the child's parents must
nqt bo living In the • same .
household or muklna regular
contributions Id the* child's
support.

Jones said to meet the de-
pendency requirement, the .
;child must" have been living '
with and receiving one-half,
support fcom the grandparent
for the year befor'e the grand-

parent retired, became dis-
abled, or died. This may apply
to grandchildren already on'
social security rolls or who
become entitled iri the future; "'

If you have a child who may -
qualify' under these _n§w ̂

"amendments,: confacT. your'*'
Social Security office at 342
Wptminster ave., Elizabeth.
TFor further information ,
phone 527-1400 and ask for
"Teleclalm," It, is. now pos-
sible to take your, appli-
cation over the phone... . ,

To roach rh,o p«r»on you want, .
uva an InoKpentlve wo(il Q(i
In this rtowtpap-or. l l ' l to
• lmpl«H

686-7700
Atk (or Claail(i«d

' • ' ' V " . • - \ ' . . . :• ' \ ' ' ••

PEER AIR
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college information
(Springfield residents will have a chance to

nr swim" Monriny when Union College's
Infnrmnlinn anrl foundli

SETTING THEIR S I G H T S — Staff members of the (defense Contract^ Adrninistration
Services District. Ri. 22, Springfield, have collecled more than \ .000 pairs of used
eyeglasses for N e w Eyes for the Needy. SHortTfflls, to be ut i l i zed io providsrbsttor1-
vision for the poor throughout the world. Shown qre , from, lef}, Lt. Col. Donald E.
Liles. office commander; Mrs . J.W. Gates, president qf New Eyes for the Needy, and
Bob Pennella of 9 4 5 Liberty ave. . Union, staff member who helped direct the
project. - - . - . ,

Newarker fined $430
for revocation charges

A Newafk man was given.a total of $430 in
fines for two motor vehicle violations following
his appearance Monday night at Springfield
Municipal Court.

Judge George L. Lombard!, substituting for
—the vacntiunlng Joseph A. Hoiowitt, levied-the—mph-in-a—25-mi

summons also had been issued on Rt. 22.
Four persons paid penalties for speeding:

Michael Katz of Brooklyn, N.Y., fined $50 for
travelling 63 mph in a 35-mile zone on Rt. 24;
John 0. Cannon of North Plainfield, $20 for 46

g g
' Center vigils the Municipal Pool from irsrm.

until 2p.n(.
"Sink or swim is right," staled Douglas

Sedelmeyer, director ' of the' center. : "By
stopping at the van and meeting our staff, a
person could change his whole life."

Later that day, the dollege Information and
Counseling Center will- be at Gen. Greene
Shopping Center from 2:30 to 7 p.m.

Visitors,who have specific questions about
education or career training as well as those
who just want to browse will be welcomed all
day at the College Information and Counseling
Center, Sedelmeyer said. , T " .

Information about two and four-year college
programs, vocational training, high school
equivalency programs, continuing education
and financial aid is available at the center frobitj
its staff of professional counselors. Visitors"
may also check a full selection of catalogs from
universities and graduate schools across .the
country or obtain personal guidance oh
problems or questions relating tothelr-fuUJre-
• "The supply of information is endless,"

Sedelmeyer said, "and if we can't help
someone immediately, we always make every
effort to pursue the problem and follow up with
an answer to the person." .

Since the College Information1 and Counseling
"Center began its travels inUnion GountyLsix

years ago, more than 10,000 persons.havejtak-n
advantage of its services. The counseling is
sponsored by Exxon Company U.SA.-and
Exxon Chemical Company U.S.A.

Six from Springfield
on Rutgersdean's list
Six students from Springfield have;been

named to the dean's list at Rutgers. College.
Honored for academic achievement were

Stcven. G. Dorsky, 247 Milltown rd.; Myles B.
Harmon, 18 Lenape rd.: Bernard.S. Perlman,
11 Norwood rd.; Michael L. Pomp, 351 MiUtown
rd.; Ted S. Rosenkrantz, 45 Christy la., and
jnno F Ttiipbercer. 6 So, Gate st.

2 named fo dean's fist
at Monmouth College
Lisa Olesky and Richard Rawitz both

prlnghVh), were among 510 studento n-imsrttj
the dean's list at Monraouth College for out;
standing academic achievement, during.,

•fttg-sen
Olesky Is a senior/ majoring

elementary_education and Rawitz _ ajgenlo
psychology major. / •; "-'••'•'

- NEW & USED

Automobile
Dealers'
Guide ']

IN SUMMIT IT'S

GROUP O N GROUPING and individoalizing foreign longuogo Instruction for students
• of Spanish in the Union County Regional High School District includes, loft to right.

Linda Moses. Mrs. Roberta Schectel, August Cgprio (coordinator_ol foreign
languages) Tina Tupodi and Oione Zdanowski.

'Snappy' story told
by township boys

* ; . _ • _ _ _

/ SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) tEADER-Thursday, August 2, 19J3-7:

Bruder honored
by county judges
The Union County Municipal Court Judges-

Association has honored Judge William
Uruder, who was judge of the Municipal Court
of KenilWorth from 1936 toj?72. He "w_f
presented with a plaque by the vTcSpresident^
Judge James^ Leonard of Garwood,-who
described Judge Bruder's unselfish'devotion to
ihe administration of justice."

Judge-Bruder's sorts, Bert, Stanley, an at-
lorney in Springfield, and Judge Warren
Bruder, the current judge of lile Municipal •
Court of Kcnilworth, were/ present at the'
association meeting. • • K •

John P. Walsh,'judge" of the Union County
Court, commented on Judge Bruder's length of
service and the importance of the municipal
court. The president, Douglas J.. Haberstroh,
appointed Judge Frank' Pizzi pf New
Providence as chairman of a committee to
formulate reasons for retention of the
municipal courts.

Maintains A average
Rochelle Pamela Fosman of 319 Milltown rd.,

Springfield, has completed her junior year at
Hofstra University by maintaining a straight A
average: She Is a speech pathologist major and
member of Sigma PI speech honorjociety.
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'ANCIENT' REPTILE — Christopher KrahHng (left) qnd
/ R o b p r t Schneider, both of Springfield, displdy;45-

year-old glont snapping turtle they found at Meisel
... Pond /The reptile ia-sjhghtly 'bigger ihon .a "giant

discovered there several weeks ago. Robert holds
a smaller turtle he Has as a pet ; the big one was

.eventually returned to the pond.-

Springfield has apparently
become a r haven for turtles-

Qt—the=iiny=Btor*-bought^
variety content to live In
dishes with plastic palm trees,
but—giant snappers'"who~
Thnamt tne depths of~Meisel~
Pond.

A few weeks ago, the Leader
- reported that one of the large

reptiles had been captured by
. some township youngsters,
and now, apparently an even
bigger beastie has been found.

J__ According to one of its
j -^discoverers," 13-year-old
^Robert Schneider of 20 Kew

dr.; a turtle captured by
himself and Christopher

Illngrir; of-404Mountain-
"ave., measured nearly three

feet : in length,, somewhat
longer than the first one
caught.

"We countedJhejiections on
his shell,", Robert-Explained, _._.
"and we think he is at least 45—^TacnRobert was very much

Robert and Christopher
found the reptile on the banks
-Of-tr\£i *\f\Ylil tn**tir\r1 tn tint cnmf*

leeches off his.body. Placing a
sneaker in the animal's mouth

" (he is a "snapping" turtle),
and~a rope around his shellT"
the boys carted the creature to
the Schneider home for a little
first aid.-

"We wanted to help him get:
those- leeches off,>' Robert
said, "so when we got home
we covered his shell with
scouring powder.and usedTr
broom 'o scrub them off." A
final hose-down did the trick.

The turtle was returned to
his "home'Mhenext day, after

—enjoying-an~"eyemng- in- a
backyard pen arid a meal of
carrots, fish and hamburger.

His diet at Meisel Pond may
not be as variedf but the
creature is probably more
content in thaj.eiivironment, a
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penalties against Leroy Madison Jr. for
operating a car on Rt. 22 while both his driver's
license and registration were revoked.

Other motorists \ appearing included
Elizabeth Smyth of Westfieid, who paid J35 for
leaving the scene of an accident at Morris and.
Mountain avenues. A $35 fine also was given to
Lawrence L. Breibart.of 100 Stone Hill rd.,
Springfield, for leaving the scene of an accident '
on that street.

William J. Smith of Westfield paid a total of
$25 for failure to have registration in his
possession while driving on Rt. 22 and for
operating an unregistered vehicle. Arthur K.

-3tuchey ol "Plainfield, charged with being an
unlicensed driver, received a $20 fine. His

Andres Aleman of Newark, $20 for 56 mph in a
35-mile zone on Morris avenue, and William L.
Jones of Weslfield, $30 for 52 mph in a 25-mile
zone on Meisel avenue.

In other court action, Salvatore Martinelli of
MaplewoodJ-eceived a $50 fine for being under
the influence of liquor on a public street, and
for assisting in creating a disturbance at a.
public phone booth on Mountain avenue.

Gilbert W. Smith of 26 Diven St., Springfield,
paid $50 TorTrespSSSlng on Prince's Farm,
Springfield, and for refusing to leave when
asked to do so. Gary Prince of 46 HUlside-ave.,
Springfield, was acquitted of counter-charges
of assault and battery that had been filed by
Smith. . - •

n THE NATIONAL INSTITUTES OF HEALTH
. UIIUWD . -

Dr. Abramo is ixamed to staff
of Overlook family health unit

A fulltime physician, Dr.. Anthony' E.
Abramo, has been added to the staff of
Overlook Hospital's family health centers for
low-income area residents. Covering both the
Vauxhall and Summit units, Dr. Abramo will

Mrs. LG. Pouris
-of-Springfiejdr-67^

Funeral services were held Friday at the
Lytwyn and Lytwyn Funeral Homfe, 801
Springfield ave., Irvington, for. Mrs. Helen
Chirgotis Pouris, 67, of 79 Mountains ave., who
died last Tuesday In Overlook Hospital,
Summit.

A native of Newark, Mrs. Pouris lived there
until moving to Springfield 21 years ago. She,

vwasamembertrf-St. Nicholas Greek Orthodox^—:
Church, Newark, and the congregation's
Philoptochos Adelphotis Ladles Auxiliary.

Surviving are her husband, Louis G, Pouris,
resident manager of General Greene Village;

- three sisters,. Mrs. Pearl Gianoudis, Mrs.
Chrlstella Connor and Mrs. Connie Masters; a
brother; William G. Chirgotis, a Springfield
architect, and her father, George Chirgotis

offer experience and continuity of care to-the
family health centers' 786 enrolled patients.

Dr. Abramo's hours in Vauxhall will be
Mondays and Fridays from 2 to 6. p.m. and

'Wednesdays from S a.m. to 1 p.m. On Tuesdays
and Thursdays he will be on duty in the Summit
Family Health Center, based at Overlook
Hospital.

A child specialist Dr. Arthur F. Ackerman,
will also be available at the Vauxhall Family
Health Center on Wednesdays from 2 tu 8 p.nr.~

Dr. Abramo will also be in charge, of the
l f O l k ' d

. Medical laboratory tests are determine the nature of acute
essential to modern medicine, heart attacks) has • been
By analyzing.and measuring automated. Previously, a
the constituents of body fluids, technician had to repeat the
physicians can diagnose and lest four times, measuring
monitor the progress of w' lUl a s t oP w a t c h t h c " m c i l

disease. They can detect-in- l o o l c * o r certain reactions to
fection, trace metabolic occur. t .-:._
disprdertt and" even determine N o w - atK instrument with-
pregnancy ' " draws an wonlopnate amount

XI more becomes known fro"1 • th/>-Ample, adds
about the body's functions, chemicals,, ihcubates- the
more tests are developed to "ilxture. *nd reads and
monitor these functions. For calculates the enzyme actiyi y
instance, at the Clinical <ast«r a n d m o r e a c t l
Center, the .researcfTHoipital l h a " "as previously

f DHEW' N i l I i
, . p

of DHEW's National Institutes
of Health, more than 2,000

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are grged 4o
observe the Friday deadline for other
than spot news, include your name,
address and phone number.

medical aspects of Overlook's drug abuse and
rehabilitation program, including supervision
of physical examinations and screening for
frequent physical disabilities involved in drug
abuse such as hepatitis, malnutrition and liver
function.

A graduate of New York University, Dr.
Abramo received his medical degree from
ireighton University ^Medical School ancT
interned at Mary Immaculate Hospital in
Queens. He received postgraduate training in
cardiology at New York University and was an
associate member in internal medicine on the
medical staff of St. Joseph's Hospital in
Paterson for 17 years. ' '

1 . For the past 13 years Dr. Abramo has been
engaged in pharmaceutical clinical research.
He comes to his new post at Overlook's family
health centers from Sandoz Pharmaceuticals
where he was associate director of clinical
research. . • ' -

Dr. and Mrs. Abramo, the parents of three
children, reside on Silves Spring TQad^ Short
Hills. ~ . • • : * '

by hand.
The equipment is connected

different laboratory tests are to a computer Uiat records the
performed. - : test results. The information

Each year, "over 4,000 is stored and, at.designated
patients are admitted to the- U m e s e""* &&; e°mbmed
Clinical Center for study and w i t h results o f o t h e r tests, on

-imnimpni _Mn,t hnv^ H i ^ n ^ that patient and "printed out
physicians know very little 1 ° " " b v physicians. ,
about, t o help Clinical Center During the 20 years sUice
investigators learn W r e *<= c l i m c a l Center opened in
about diseases; and hopefully, »«3f- many of the laboratory
how to treat them. Clinical tests performed there have
Center patients receive a b e e n automated and the
greater number and variety of computer has been in-
diagnostic tests than patients .creasingly used to inform
in general hospitals. / physicians . in an organized

As manjr;ns-25to-3(t lestst in a n n e f of-tneir-patlents—
may be performed on,each••.status .Now, 80 percent Of the
fluid sample, and many are. Clinical Pathology -Depart-
repeated each day. In total, ment's tests are performed
over a million laboratory tests a n d "Mfcrted '"
were performed in the Center

- .last year.-:
To meet this demand for

laboratory services, - the
Center's Clinical Pathology
Department has'pioneered in
design and use of precision
instruments that perform
ma.ny of the. tests
automatically. ' •

'For example, the SCOT test
for enzymes in blood (used to
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Ffood oid effort
pledged by Kiehn

-—Assemblyman Herbert H:Kiehn, Republican—
"canaidateforelectlDn-intpiBtrict—Jrtnis-weelr-

pledged that.lf he is returned, to the. State
Asseiinbly at the general election in November,
he'will continuejvorking for measures to aid
New Jersey residents whose homes are subject
to flooding. . —

aware of. "We couldn't keep
him as a pet," he explained,
"because we don't" have
chough room for him, arid we
wanted him to live."

Cooperation with citizens' groups, Including
-those in Rahvyay and Cranford concerned about

flood problems and solutions to-those problems,
is a large part of^hjp work as a legislator,
Assemblyman. Klehn stated. He pointed out

' that he has met with citizens' groups; listened
to their suggestions, discussed- their problems -
with them and proposed legislation desjgned to
h e l p t h e m . ' : • ; : • • " . • •• • • ' . • - ' ' • • • . - ' • • - - i

MENTAL - -
-HEALTH

Beriram. S,, Brown,
AA.D. Director
National Institute '
of Mental Health

"in my dfesWs to assist those who suffer
hardships whenever the Rahway River and its
tributaries become swollen with flood.waters, I
introduced ¥blll,-No. 1358, in' the Assembly,"
the Rahway legislator reported. "That biU, if
passed by the Legislature and signed by the
governor, would appropriate •'fcOO.OQO for
special flood control work along the Rahway
River Basin. .The funds would be distributed to
the municipalities of Union County by the
Board of Chosen Freeholders in accordance
with plans submitted by the municipalities."

PUshtin on dean's list
Joseph -KUnyz Jr. of̂  30 . Ctoton ave.,

SpHngf(eld,- has joined Foster'*Wheeler Cor»
pp atlon as a mechanical equipment engineer.

Cunyzis a 1973 graduate of Newark College _
of pnglneeringwhereJierecelved a feYS. degree..—-'
lnpiechamcal engineering. He is a.member of ,* -— -r-——>---• v_; , „ , „,. , j ^ n
th i Amerlcn Society of Mechanical Engfn^rs • PUshtln of 41.Twin Oaks-oval, Springfield, has
at IPiTw

CHILDREN: OUR FUTURE-
The child, to be a healthy,

'productive, responsible adult,
needs, the support of nil of us.

'. Children are our future.
,....Jt.is uptous.tQ aBsut6:ihat
. our children, with their needs,

feelings, tears, and joys grow
up . healthy—physically,
mentally, emotionally, "and
socially healthy.

•This is not easy.- It does not
—come Just by wishing. But it is

possible to attain. We do have
. the resources, in today's state

of knowledge, to do it. Because
we understand'as much as we
do today _about causes of -
benavior; we caii-prevent
many development problems.

Most of us would willingly
—acclaim that^'we are doing
- "everythlng'-for our children. -
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and reported in this or a
similar manner.' . ' -

Following the. Clinical
Center's lead, many hospitals
now rely heavily upon
automation to. perform
laboratory tests except for
some of the more complicated
tests that are still performed
by hand. ..u_-_:

As physicians develop more
tests that increase their
ability to detect, and trace
illness, investigators believe
that the time-will come when
the laboratory-information
available will be too-great for
any one physical- to^ assess.
Then, computers. ..wUl-rte:
pressed into yet another role.
They will be programlfl&l to
scan the test results and alert
ptiysiciansli to * abnormal
results. Already • theje are
c o m p u t e r i z e d Health
screening systems undergoing
trial, nowever, such systems
are not computerized
medicine, but merely aids to
busy physicians who continue
to play u central role In patient
care.
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Michael Ij.s^epress^d JEive-
year-pld:Who^3itsdream11y in
his classroom. His fattier died

. . . . _ . . . ., • two weeks'pgtt arid hswas sent
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Ann W a teenager who

contlnuaily, disrupts her class,
even though she Is;bright and

"her/ICj Is In1 the upper 10
. percent. She'is the youngest of"
'/Seven children,' Her parerils;

in their sixties, cannot glvq
her the attention-she-needs.

t.,5.
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;Ann could become one.of the
10 percent* of our young who.

: have psychiatric treatment a t
~least oncebefore th6y are 25;

John Is a 10-year-old who'
always lies and sometimes
stealS'fpr the fun of it ." His
mothe?:leaves hini:with

i^ y t r > 8 W n a s n a l i e r
rtime on the |elephpne. John
'could become" "one of^the
•900,000 .children,-aged 10
through 17, who are brought

• ibefore^juvenile courts each
year.- " f ' -" •. ' '

Something' can be done
about these 'and many other
kinds of problems before" they

- fester or explode. Our schools
have a tremendous potential •
for child mental health. To
help develop iC the National.
Institute of. Mental Health has

1 lust embnrkprt tin ', n.'..Jiew.
program for teachers, called

; "One To Grow.0n.l!_._-
For information about it-or

any.
mental health-write to
National Institute of Mental
Health, Room (5-99, Rockv_le L

"Marytaiid 80632;. > •, '
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More women seek MBA degrees
Eye_top jobs in business and government

WOMEN-MEAN BUSINESS — Three.of the women students at the. Rutgers Graduate
School of Business Administration meet with their dean, Dr. Horace J. De Podwin,
to discuss their experiences in the1 predominantly male , school".'' Tho three,
candidates for Master of Business Administration degrees, are Charline Smith,
Elizabeth Barries and Mary Paterno, who plan' managerial-lever carters in
marketing and finance.. . .

Urban loan group cites
increased business aid
Community ^Ufairs Commissioner tawrence

F, Kramer reported this week that in 1972 the
New Jersey Urban Loarj Authority approved
2'h times the amount of direct or guaranteed
loans it did in 1971, its first year of operation.

Comments sought
on boat sanitation

GOVERNORS ISLAND, N.Y.,-Overboard
discharge toilets on pleasure boats wjll soon be
subject to inspections by CoasrGuard boarding
officers. The Coast Guard is developing rules
and standards for marine sanitation devices;
but before Jinal action, the service wants to

~hear~~commeiiis~rrom; tlie"boatlng—pnblipr
manufacturers and dealers on needed features
of the equipment. i "

Comments should be mailed to Coast Guard
headquarters before Aug. 15. The address is:
Executive Secretary, Marine Safety Council

, Rnnm 8234. 400 Seventh St., SW..
Washington; D.C. 20590. Proposed manufactur-
ing requirements are also available from this
address on request.

"Right now, -there aro-no-£oderal require-
ments or standards for sanitary facilities
aboard any pleasure boats," said Lietuenant
Joseph F. Flayer, chief of the Third Coast
Guard District's boating standards branch at
Governors Island, N.Y.

In its first, two years of operation, the
.authority surpassed the million dollar mark in
approving loans to help strengthen and

. establish businesses in economically-depressed1

areas.. In 1972, the authority approved $750,000
in loans or loan guarantees for 14 businesses;

••the previous year's total was $294,000.
These figures, released in the authority's

second annual report, which was submitted to
Governor William T. Cahill and members of the
S t a t e L e g i s l a t u r e . - . - . • • • . - • - - • - ' •

Over the two-year period, the 24 loans and
guarantees approved totaling $1,044,000 have
helped generate an additional_£l.9 million in
funds from other government and private
sources.'according to the report. The result has
been a $3 million program which has helped

_ rrnate or sustain an estimated^ 450 jobs
providing for an annual payroll of nearly~J4
million:

Businesses receiving loans the past two years
Include a Spanish-oriented cash and carry
furniture store, a,card and novelty shop, a
•janitorial service, an electrical contractors

—{irm-and-elothing-storcs.

The role of women in the business.world has
taken on a new definition at the Rutgers
Graduate School of Business Administration.

"More and more women are seeking now fo
share the power of the executive sulto-and the
legislative chamber," says Dr. Horace J.
DePodwin; dean of the school "And," he adds,
"for an increasing number of women students
at the business school this goal is not

'far-fetched." ,'."L...
The number of women enrolled in advanced

accounting and business administration cour-
ses, whose collective aim is earning a master of
business administration degree at Rutgers, has
risen in a year's time from four to-19 full-time
students. The number of women doing
part-time evening graduate work also has
increased appreciably.

Typical of the new students are Mary
Paterno of Passaic, Charline SmTUfof Jersey
City and Elizabeth Barnes of Bloomfield.

All three are determined to achieve a status"
approaching Dr. De Podwin's definition. While
they don't think they're unusual Jn "bucking a
man's world," they feel there are' some
problems in entering what was formerly a
stricjly male domain. ~"

Recently, they met informally with the dean
to discuss some of the problems encountered in
dealing with a world of consumerism,
marketing and sales, Investments and finance,
information systems and organization man-
agement :. -. - - . __ - .

Although notcard-carrylng members SFany
._women'aJiberatian K0>upsr_all arejvowed

feminists. Ten months, into, their cours«?work
and confident of their abilities to cope in the
classroom, they^now laugh at the insenslUvity
initially displayed by some male faculty
members.

Ms. Paterno mentions one instructor who
was "completely oblivious to the women in his
class."

Mr. Barnes objects to instructors, mnle

overwhelming! There were so many women
— unaware of tiie possibilities of pursuing

business careers at a managerial level, rather
..than just as clerks or secretarief." • f

• ' ' '

. • .The effectiveness of the recruitment cam-
paign.is reflected In a marked increase In

- . , ,, .. , „ , appllcatlons-for the September term. Keith
students, friends and acquaintances who business school was the direct result of an jjcLoughland director of student .services '
question her motives for being "araTgradnate active1 reoruilment-progpanvundertaken_bv_a__e g d ^ o l . .aid totaUppUcationaJtom
school usually considered male-oriented. female faculty member and the' women '

"I assure you," she smiles, "that we are not students. Ms. Ellen Kulka, a lawyer teaching
'girls looldngfarhushajid3JLWe!re_aLRutgers coursesjn^onsumerism and the law, was the
because we want the qualifications for better coordinator "of this specianecruilingeffort.
jobs." . Working with Ms. Smith and Ms. Barnes

Another problem for the three, once they had among other students, she designed brochures,
overcome the male chauvinism, waa what they arranged speaking engagements and directed
consider some inadequacies in 'their under- . a massive letter-mailing campaign geared to

reach every woman enrolled in every branch of
the State. University.

"The response," Ms. Smith said, "was

q
graduate preparation. As liberal arts majors -
Ms. Smith and Ms. Barnes have history
degrees and Ms. Paterno has'a political science
degree - the women would have liked better
training in mathematics. Their struggle with
math was conquered by what Ms. Smith calls

have gone in a year's time from 38 to 121, *n
increase of over 300 percent. . i

— "Women uiiuUililb at u eucuui aged jiud—
welcomed," McLoughland said: "In seeking
women as students • we've used the same''
methods employed to increase the number of
other minority students. Through presently-en-
rolled women, we've let other womenEnow tfcat
there are places for them at the Business
School." .' ,' •';.• - '•'.'•• '.

PHILIPPINE
REPUBLIC^..

their "pure perseveranserln-wanUng-to-make ^Aileir. 47.!. jears_. of- U.S.
it." ' — sovereignty, the Philippine"

The increase in women students at the
-sovereignty, the

Islands became a republic on
July 4, 1946. • • • • - . .

REGISTER
NOW FOR

GLASSES n
» Drumi • Enttmbla

• Muilc Theory '

22^ • All Percuiilon Initrumonti

"•"' (VJbSTEicV) ~ — :

ICtftSSES ^TAWT SEPT. 10
C D A D T A U PERCUSSION
o r Alt I An STUDIO

KINGSTON FUEL 450.
~ A N j

The Fuel Oil Crisis Is Rul and the Following are our suggestions
to help you thru the coming winter; '• '.

FIRST'- MODERNIZE YOUR HEATIKG SYSTEM.
Inttall our Jrled" ind provtn Modwn OH Burntr. Join our
hundreds oiutiitltd customtriwho h*vt tirtMly tavtd om to
two limit th« itott of thli-nullity burntr. Thiy hivt n w d on

•vlcr— fualoll at well at on twvica callf.:

we will Install This Burner At
Our Cost Wllh » 1 Year
Unconditional Guarantee. At
LAST YEAR'5 PRICETOF...;

R S S ' J o ^ . ' l T ^ ^ P 0 NOT4iNOV» HOW LONO THIS PR1CB
wrrbK CAN aLA Î I x '

SECOND - HAVE YOUR FUEL OIL TANK CLEANED:
WewlUremovoiludpaandwattrand . . . •-'•.-

chamlciiry tr««fydur Unk^or 135.

U!!lPMJiORAGEJA!JK
We wlH'tnitall at our cost an additional tank wh lch tan mean
more than money I n i h e J u n k ^ Y o u r health and wmtor t may
depend on I I . ' ~~- • • . *.

OUR 45 YEARS OF REPUTABLE SERVIC* IN THE r i j t t
BUSINESS IS YOUR ASSURANCE OF DEPENDABLE SUPPLY.
PLEASE HEED OUR ADVICE ABOVE AND HELP US KEEP OUR
REPUTATION AND YOUR COMFORT. •'•:.-'•

Hillside

Rec center construction
to begin at Sf. Pefer's"
a^trucUoo_oflhe new _̂_

mUliort St. Peter's ~ College
recreation center will be in its
early wh atudents

student activity offices.
Sn air-supported bubble

also will be erected atop the

Employment aboye
seasonal rate for
June, says state

i. — • —

arrive, for classes • a t ' the
Jersey City school Sept. lo.
^ T h y p f t l l

V a E SALES
1719 SPRINGFIELD AVL

I R V I N G ' ! 1 ' N J

Thypfegfeatienrfacllity,
which la the largest capital
construction project ever
undertaken by the Jesuit
institution, is scheduled to be
completed by the time this
year's 669 freshmen become
sophomores. .

Included in the structure
will be a miiin gymnasium
with- seating for 3,400_65e£^

_tators, an_ olympic~slze"
swimming pool, multi-purpose
rooms, exercise and weight
training, rooms, , locker
facilities, conference rooms,
and administrative and

commodate indoor training of
tennis, track, football and
baseball. .

When llnl&llea* tile Ci

-New-

will complete_th5 college's
centennial development
program begun'in 1965.

?lnce then St. Pctter'g,l)as
built a new library, academic
building and campus center in
addition to renovating' its
science facilities.

Academic programs. being
offered .at-the 'Jersey-City-
school this year for. the firs~l
time include a program of.
continuing education"for'
women and an associate
degree program in executive .
'secretarial studies.

set in Flemington
The Hunterdon Coin Club will hold it's loth

annual Coin Show ' at the Hunterdon
.Agricultural Building, Highway 31,
Flemington, from S'a.m. to 8 p.m. Sunday, Oct.
21. Chairman is John Kuhl, Box 472
Flemingtpn, 08822.

There will be displays of coins, minerals,
Civil War items and hobbies. Displays are
welcojne to^compete for trophies.

Profits go to commurrtty-groups such as, the
Hunterdon County Medical Center, resque
squad, county library, historical society, first
aid squad, 4-H club, fire company, etc.

Distaff art work
soug/if for show

Douglass Library this Week invited women
artists, residing or working in New JerseyT to
submit slides (and-or photographs) of their

•^worktoihe library, "The slides of this work
will be a major source of consideration in
maBng selections tor th^bWty'rUBrffaHmrar-

- series of exhibits in December of work by
women artists,"! Lynn Miller,-reference
librarian, said.

"Those interested are asked to send three to
five slides (preferably, or photosTTslides aro
not possible). The slides will be kept-at the
library, in a permanent collection which the
public will be free to use; those involved in
studying, displaying, or purchasing or selling

, the arts will be encouraged to refer to this slide ,
registry a source of information_on the art of
women and the women artists of New Jersey,"
she added.

Slides to be considered for the December
exhibit must be received by Sept. 29. Slides to
be included in the file may be submitted at

Hand-Wind, White
Tip-Stainless Steel
Back, Midnight Blue
Dial, Adjustable-
Matching -Bracetefe'

-—^Wage and salary empteymant—in-
Jerseylrosc more than seasonally in June
to 2,759,900 from 2,699,400 in the previous

_ jmonuT, Ronald ,M". Heymann; commissioner oft
the NTJ. Department of "Labor andTnctOstry, •
announced this week. The current total,
estimated by the Department's Division of
Planning and Research, was 60,500 above a
month ago and - 48,500 above ;'a year agd,.

Heymann announced that unemployment in
New. Jersey also rose seasonally in June
primarily because of the influx of summer'
jobseekers. Unemployment in June was
estimated at 257,900 compared with 222,100 in

~T«ay and 253,300. a year ago. " :
On a seasonally adjusted basis, the

_unemplpyment rate "was unchanged at 6.9
percent for May and June aswell as f of June a" -
year ago.-The steadiness of the seasonally
adjusted rate indicates that the current

-increase in unemployment wast essentially due
to-seasonal factors. The seasonal expansion in
unemployment, however, caused -the .

'; unadjusteffrate to rise from 6.8pcrcent of the
work force in May to 7.7 percent iri June. The_
unadjusted rate was also 7.7 percent in June a
yeamgo"." ~-~ •;•'- —---;-— -'-"- ——.-

The increase in factory employment in June
totaled 7,600; Gains occured in mqst of the
major toanufacturing industriesi The largest

. increases wereseasonal expansions of 1,900 in
chemicals, 1,700 in apparel, and 1,200 in food.
T h , only .decline was a. _drop of'1,900 in

Clark man gets ^demand' pacemaker
__ Clara Mdass implantation first in N. j . — ~ ^
Clara Maass Memorial Hospital infidleville

lasl week became the first New Jersey hospital
to give a patient a nuclear-powered pacemaker

~tharTcads-hcart-function-and-respoBds-to-the—
demands of the patient's heart.

William Bergsledt, 57, of Clark had the
atomic unit implanted in his chest by Dr.
Franklyn. Gerard, director of Thoracic and
Cardiovascular Surgery! The operation lasted
45 minutes, and less than an hour after surgery
Bergstedt was in his room, walking around and
joking with his doctor and family. :.

Although Newark Beth Israel Medical Center
has previously implanted atomic pacemakers
in patients; last week's implant was the first in
New Jersey for the "demand" atomic
pacemaker marketed by Medtronics, a :
Minneapolis firm which uses a nuclear power - . .
source developed in France.: . "

Unlike fixed-rate pacemakers which con-
stantly send an electronic stimulus to the heart _ -
to keep it beating regularly, the demand
pacemaker monitors the heart activity and,
when the heart rate falls top low, turns itself on

.. r .„ like a thermostat and regulates the heart until"....
•---•-—-;•--- ——.-— the beat is restored. About 90 percentof those

wnb wear pacemakers need demand units.
A spokesman for Medtronic said the unit ; •

kicks on in a matter of milliseconds and
because it is not in constant use, does not-put as
much of a drain on its power supply.
Conventional pacemakers must be. surgically

GETS NUCLEAR PACEMAKER—William Bergstedt is congruatulated by Dr. Fronklyn
Gerard (left), director of thoracic and cardio-vascular surgery, and Archio C.

.^linstrumentsjvhiclilrfisuUedlrom- two strikes. :.- replaced oh'the;avcrage of-'every-22-irionths _^_:Barbata (right). gdra-Maasj- Hospital; board-chdrrmdrV,'-oftS Kavlnq
" - - Whf>n thl»ir hnttprlpQ »»nn niwirri hut the* ninmii* _ ' ._ m . , i . i _• . , : . . . . . --_ . . ' ̂

. • ',. SAUNA STYLES ' " .
In Finland, saunas are often built as separate

cabins made of wood, sometimes roofed with
sod, and preferablyjiext to one of the nation's
70,000 lakes. In southern Callfornia.they may be
built. inJcoJoniaLSpanish styW complete with

when their batteries run down but.the atomic
units aro expected to have a life of at least 10
years. . . . . . .

The new pacemaker wearers thus can avoid
. repeated surgery.-).'-

Bergstedt was the-l6th patient to receive a
nuclear pacemaker in a New Jersey Hospital.

The United States Atomic Energy commis-
—---s ion has approved and is in the process of-

AD V E R T I SEWl EN-T

PERSON SIFFERING
HEARING LOSS

-OEEEREILBQOELEI
U.S. Government Publication

Available At No Charge

WILMINGTON, DEL. - A free United
States Government booklet entitled

-'^Hearing Loss - Hope Through Research,"
is now available to persons suffering a
hearing loss.

Published by the U.S. Dept. j>f Public
Health, Education and Welfare for use by

- the hard -ol-hearing, the booklet covers such
facts as Inherited deafness, discovering
early trouble, selecting a hearing aid, noise
damaging and. adults's hearing, and the
main types of hearing loss. —'—

Free copies of the booklet are available by
writing to "Government Booklet,"
Independence Mall^^Suite^bj-ibU
Pike; Wilmington, Delaware, 10803

"anyt ime. The following •tntijrmatiOTFfeFnBedsd
on each slide; and-or, photograph: Artist's
name, address, phone; title of work; media;
dimensions; date of execution. A resume of the
artist would be helpful. Slides and-resumes
may be sent to: Lynn Miller, Reference
Librarian, Douglass Library, Pouglass Col-
lege. New Brunswick, 08903.

Sandy Hook trip,
camper tFps on TV

' A weekend trip to Sandy Hook, some, tips on
camping and berry picking in the Garden State
wi l l .be among the topics featured on
"Surinyside Up," Tuesday, Aug. 7, and
Thursday, Aug. 9, at 8:30 p.m. and Friday Aug.
10 at 10:30 p.m. on Channels SO and 58.

Calvin Iszard visits the Nautical Museum
and Sandy Hook State Park.' - ,

- Mike Byard offers suggestions pn what to
J^ke on a.camping trip. .

" A filmed look at blueberry picking in New
< -Jersey is followed by a list of places where

visitors may pick fruhVand berries.; *-

HEVROtETi

SHOP A ROUND-THEN CHECK OUR PRICES
ON FULL STOCK OF '73's. .
OR-WHY NOT ORDER YOUR '74 NOW
FOR '-'EARLY DELIVERY! - "

EASY FINANCING ON OUR
100°o GUARANTEED USED CARS

'70 MONTE CARLO
ull Power and A

40,531 mlteae*

$2495
'69 CHEVELLE WAGON
. Auro Tram,, P.s.. P.B., AC. '

z 44^M» mlleaga

,$1905

'70 BEL AIR
Or,, Auto. . Tranv,

, AC, Tinted Glos
37.4SS mileage

$2295

4- Or., Auto. . Tronv, P.S.,
P.B., A C , Tinted Gloss,- -

37.4sa mileage

'68 CAPRICE
4 Dr. Hdtp., Agio Troni.,

. P.S., P.B.; AC.
33,13

$1495

'69 IMPALfl
.Custom Coupe, Full Power,
A C , - v i n y l Roof, Tinted '
Glnsv JJ.Mt mllwoe ' . '.

$1995

1941 SPRINGFIELD AVE. MAPLEWOOD

'70IMPALA
Custom Coupe, Full Power,
A-C, Vinyl Root, A m F m
SlcrM Radio, 19,000 mllol.

$2605
763-2500

.• '%'*&$:H:'J^-'- > ' ; ' ; ••'"• ""'?••' • •

curved roof tiles and plaster outsidpwBii<t

astern

EW ENGLAND CURED
RiressmisKeTORi

(WATERADDED) TURKEY
ROAST

(WATER

CORNED

'̂  • V P S ' I ^ P « K ' ••.'.fi.WJttt Th'l«\ Coupon . .£•'.-1

/ BONELESS BEEF >,

LONDON BROIL SIRLOIN STEAK

•r n __ or Porterhouse ,. $1 QQ
TsBOlU"™———TalHoss lb._ I IOV

Top Chuck r r , b$169
Chuck Steak G r o u n d B e e f NoMo

2^
hFaan. -ib. 8 9 °

CHICKEHs SEA
TUNA

With This Coupon (5 ) | WHh Tnl* Coupon Q

-WWfcThta Coupon .,-.-•-.-|WHhThhr Coupon-^ •:: WHhThl».Coupon

mm

Lit
CMCK

BOLOGNA or
LIVERWURST

Wih Thli Coupon—%-^I

HMOS EVE

Tastl Fries
i H«NCH on cot

B
mils H«
Green Beans
grange plus

ntzesapper Fillet ̂

Dalstgahts n6t soldtn Sulfolk County. . '

.Not rosponolble for typographical errors. 'Cortoln Items rtol avallaWo where prohlhllod by law.

^V•'^l.'^^t'y•'1'lWl.T'"->"•''l'^'''^1!1!*'•ith.^<^V•:|^^f'vf;-i-''-Ai'^iy-''*i-^''^^f:^/1T?1-';^'^H'/?^-^'' ••'iS '̂'1,'̂ ' ^•-^'.••f'-:.'l-'iv*'-"'.'^

pacemdker implanted. The nuclear unit turns itself on and off depending on heart's
n e e d s . - - - - - - - • • •- ' ! > _ . . . " .

forwarding licenses tp Beth Israel "andSt:
Barnabas Medical Center in Livingston to
begin clinical studies of the demand for nuclear
pacemakers.

Clara Maass has already been'given
approval to Implant as many as 20 of the
nuclear UnltsvThe-AECplans^to allow at least
480 ol the devices to be given to patients in
.clinical trials throughout the country in the
next two years r

Dr. Gerard explains the candidates for the
device must be screened for age, since it is
desirable to.have a patient whose expected life
span will be longer, than the 10 years the
pacemaker la expected to tunctioBr-

hospital to be part-of-this-nationai project.1'-••-
The atomic, unit was Bergstedt's fourth

pacemaker. He said he had read about the
implants at Beth Israel and has been kept up to
date by Dr. Gerard on the developments
regarding atomic pacemakers^It/inakes me
feel good lo think' this w)ll last ten years," he
said. The Medtronic umtcos.ts abouVJftOOQ, and
although this Is several time higher than~--
conventional pacemakers4heJong-Ufe nuclear
pacemaker is expected to savepatlents the
costs of replacing several pacemakers, and the
cost of repeated implantation surgery and
hospitalization.

He also added that any candidate would have
to be emotionally ready. "There.are a lot of

"scary things; totally unfounded," associated
with atomic pacemakers and the- patient,, he .
said,' "would have to realize he Is breaking a
barrier to some degree" by participating in this
study~6f'peaceful uses^or nuclear"ehergy.

Previously, only major medical centers
connected with medical schools and veterans.
administration hospitals were-given-approval
for use of atomic pacemakers. Dr̂  Gerard said
he felt i rwss" a "fantastic thing that the
government has seen fit to allow a community

The unit releases radiation equal to any ollest
X-ray a year, and has been subjected to
collision, impact, cremation and other tests to
insure there is no threat from radiation,
regardless of what mishap might befall the
wearer, according to Medtronic.

The atomic pacemaker was implanted in a
special room at Clara Maass Hospital,- the
Pqcemaker Room - whibh wt\s designed and
equipped to^handle such cases. This room was
made possible by a grant from the Fannie F.
Rippel Foundation, Newark,funds provided by
the hospital's medical staff. •—...

Boy Smuts gtf booklet
about water resources

• A neyv, booklet, "Save- Our- marine water and fish biology
Water Resources," has been' and conservation. - .
published^or the Boy Scouts of Nearly one-third of the 28-
America -by the American page booklet discusses water
Fishing Tackle Manufacturers pollution. Its illustrations
Association, it was announced'highlight, the water cycle,
this week by Ted Pettit, BSA sources of water pollution,
Manager of Conservation
Service. . . ' " . ' .

The booklet, printed on
recycled paper, will be
distributed to Boy Scout
organizations throughout the

sediment
pollutant

as the major
in streams and

rivers, the method of treating
municipal _§ewage_jand the
conservation-and destruction
of watersheds.

"The record in this country
of using and-abusing, ex-
ploiting and degrading,
exhausting and discarding our
natural resources is
unequalled in history: And of
all our crimes against nature,
we have damaged the quality
of our water resources ;the •
most," says the author. •

U.S. It will be used as an
mhigntlnnaltnol In (:nnnPf;tionLl.
"with the clean waters
program of Pfoject SOAR
(Save: Our American
Resources), the BSA's con-
servation •andTenvlronmental

, program. - —
Written by Albert W.

Bromley,; director (ret.),
—Conservation-Education, tievi

York State Department of
Environmental Conservation,
"Save Our Water Resources"
covers a wide range of sub-
jects that include water.
supply and conservation^
water quality, sources, types
and the prevention of water
pollution" and the increasing,
national heed for clean water

"for recreation, Industry and
domestic use. •

Undecthe heading of "What
Vou^Can Do," thê  booklet
looks at Jhe future-and-tells- •
Scouts how to get Involved In
projects l t i l t
conservation, water quality,

SINCE. 1954

There are no long storln at AlHcooled Automotive
~~Corp^Onlv-1he-Htioitrmoir-tJepentlilil»-»ervlc«-and

customer care s lnn 1954. All guaranteed by
Alrcooled. - '

100% GUARANTIED USED CARS
1 MONTH* OB 1,000 MILM

(WHICHIVM OCCURS r iNT ) •
Rui «Ma • OfU SrtUip • EtMiikjl Snlim
Front Ail* AswfliWy • £ng»M « TiinwivtUon

•71 VW SQUARE BACK 1 O 1 Q E
Belae, 3«U, 43,931 ml. £ 1 5 1 0
Nice!

•71 VW DELUXE BUS
Bolo». AC. 35.«X>nil.r 12795

'71 VW SEDAN
" Mdl 113,/»(fIO.-29.VMTnt.

•70 VW SEDAN
'.Radio, W.W. 52,424 ml.

$1995

$1550

'1895

'1895

•70 VW FA5TBACK
Radio, 34,937 ml., Nice)
•41 VW SQUARE BACK
AIR COND.. auto, tram;,
J1.5U ml.
•70 VW SEDAN
Blue, White vmyt roof,—
'ttlltnl. •"
Sunroof, radio W.W,- S l ' l ' i n
50,637 ml.: »IV«U

$1995

Beige wltfi many tp«c a)
extrosl
•70 VW FAST BACK
Green, AC, WW^
?2,M9 ml.
'it VW SEDAN «*... M A a >

uto. trans., radio, W-W, S | 3 9 v

r'4* K'MAN OHIA
Coupe, radio, W-W. -

0Mt>fES1O lO
MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE

TttAPES ACCEPTED . BANK TERMS ARRANGED

TEST MHVE OUR COMPUTE UHI Of NEW 1973 VW's

2195 MIUIURX AVE.
MAPIEWOOD, NJ, -

763-4S67A U T O M O T I V E CORP.

'73 Wimbledon Champ, with
Margaret Court, IVancyGunt^r,

Fraiicoise DUPP & -
RosleCasals . . .-

and the test of the'Stars of the

VIRGINIA SUMS SUMMER CIRCUIT
August IS-19
atthe

Tickets f or "IHI JIBiy SHOM11HMIJ CUSMC"
tiro available at Allairo Raoquat Club and: « ' '

LITTLES1UVER '- SILVEBTON OCeAN ' •••
forty Lova Rnnd'i Camera Shop Bob Kjillni, Inc.

• 314 Willow Drlvs 1043 Hooper Avortu* ^131 Hijhwly 33
842-3B38 • 255-3213 493-8856
NEPTUNE -, LAKEWOOD .BAY HEAD, A AR
Holnz Forelnn Car Clinic Gino'l Photo and Sports Appleaate'l Hardwato Bob Kiilinl, Inc.
Stata Highway 35 ". Canng 107 Clillon Av«. 824 Lake Avenue 701 Main Stratt
776-0684 , ' 363-8780 . • • " 8M-03B5 ;•- ' , '774.0800'

ASBURY
PARK
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The Springfield Municipal Pool Day Camp
had « speclalevent dny laBt Friday. Thfe-upj>er_
camp participated in an Olympics. Everyone
worked hard and showed great 'Olympic'
potential. The lower camp (those children who
are three, four ond live, put on a songfest. The
little ones displayed their talents as "Shirley
Temples." The turnout of parents was ex-
cellent.

The youngest group sang the song "The bubble gum would win a prize. Eric Gast-was
jyiiiffln Man." They wore muffin hat costumes the winner witli four pieces of gum. Also this
which they made themselves. TKe"nexTgfou]roi wcelC7a"btg*hirthdajrparty-was-held"foratMhe^

Regional
.(Continued from page 1)

number of tasks has multiplied. Each school
" has interests, needs, and concerns which

reflect the unique character of the community
it serves. Therefore, there is the need for
teacher-leaders in each of the buildings to
provide *on-the-scene' departmental
assistance.

'The role of the teacher-leader is to assist
teachers with problems of immediate concern,
to promote teachers' professional growth and

- lo provide assistance to the coordinators in the
school. The teacher-leader is to assist with
problems which are departmental in nature
and concern students, teachers, counselors and
administrators.

"The teacher-leader will have a line
relationship with the principal and a staff
relationship with the coordinator.

"Vti DEVELOPING the duties of the teacher-
leader, the committee attempted to reflect the
thinking of the teachers, coordinators and the
administration. The following list is suggested
to provide a frame of reference for the teacher-
leader:

"1. Provide assistance to teachers in the
-building.

"2. Work with guidance: assist students In
the selection of subjects and review requests
for changes of schedule.

"3. Serve as a liaison with teachers,
coordinators, administrators and community
groups.

"4. Assist with articulation between the
high school and elementary schools.

"5. Provide assistance in areas of
:—budgeting;-ordering, receiving and distributing

materials.
"6. Chair building department meetings.
"7. jAsstst with supervision of workshops

and ln-servlce programs.
"8. Assist with" interdepartmental

. meetings.
"9. Assist in the development of

curriculum. • . . — • '
"10. Serve on the principal's advisory

council."
The committee was headed by Joseph Malt,

principal at Brearley Regional. Members were
Susan Hebel, Mary Fogarty, Marion Partelow,
John Brown, August Caprio, David Carl, Dr.
Martin Slegel and Al Stelginga.

Dr. Merachnlk commented that the new
program, as part of the district's overall ad-
ministrative and supervisory development
efforts, followed the naming this year of ad-

..mlnlBtraUve Interns to aid the principals and
assistant principals at all four schools. >

He added, "We hopo to expand this teacher-
leader program in the 1974-75 school year into
many other departments. And we plan to keep

-enlarging its scope every year."

three and four-year-olds sang a gong about a
turtle and v̂ ore pictures of turtles on their
shirts.'Russell Simon, Jordan Binenstock, Jeff
Friedman and Roger Bassin all turned out to be
great "hams." This group likes swimming a lot
and particularly using their counsellors, Cindy
Maw?ika and Cathy Brennan, as bdats.

Because there are "so" many "four-year-olds,
this age group has been divided into two sec-
tions. In one group, they sang "Open-Shut1'

.Them" and "If You'ro Happy and You Know .
It." They wore billboards with a'smile face on
the"front and frown face on the back. They all
learned every word to both songs and made'
their counsellors and parents proud. The
children who participated were Susan Klein,
Beth Manes, Lisa "Waldman̂  Jason Weisholtz,
Gary Bernstein, Glen Gechlik, Gregg Silver-
man and Mark Dry. .

The part of Group three led by Jackie Ben-
jamin and Pafti Carroll sang and danced to
"Hokey Pokey." This group had a hard job to
do. They had to learn left and right. To assist

. them, their costumes were red and green hands
and feet, red designating right and green, left.
The 14 children that participated were
Chiirlene and David Abate, Blalne
•Baaumgarten, Adam Cummis, Garj Gechlik, "
Stacey Kassel, Julie Klinger, Richard Kimmel,
Karyn Ligorner, Aaron Mezo, Bruce Schneider,
Stacey Schneiderman and Andy Zldel.

Group four and-five, five-year-old boys and"
girls, sang "The 'Wheels and the Bus,"
ISycryone wore" busKlrivers hats and sang and
danced. The counsellors of this group organized
a bubble gum hunt last Monday. The campers
searched the lower cqmp grounds, keeping in
mlnd_thaL the one. to. jind the most, hidden

Pool events
(Continued from page 1)

Doty, Bob Blabolil and Joe Efinger.

5-year-olds, celebrating everyone's birthday
First, a story about birthdays was read; then
the campers were surprised when cupcakes
were brought out of the trailer by the coun-
sellors. .

In Group six which consisted of six-year-old
girls, the ̂ 'Olympic—winners were LaUreen
Wallach, 25 yard"Tunnlng race, Lauren en
Wallach, 25 yd. skipping race, Cathy Fiorensa,
25 yard hopping raceand Nanette Halper la the
broad jump. All these girls worked on their
kickball skills and gotinto the real game! The
girls team of Lauren Wallach, Cathy Fiorenza.
Nanette Halper, Lauren Schwartz and Laura
Steele were victorious by the score of 10-2 oyer
the six year old boys' team. In other action this
week, Uie combined groupoMaoys and girls
learned many new games, such t>a—"hike;"
which is a running game. In "Para, Pam Pull
Away" another very popular game,- the
champions for the week were Lauren Wallach
and Chuck, Schad. • . - . - • •

The Olympic winners of the (!-year-old boys
of Group7 were: Hal Lcvihe, first place winner
in the 30-yd. dash, hopping race and the 2-ft.
jumping race. Jonathan Simon was the second"
plaejywlnner In the 36yd. run, the hoppingTBce,
and was tied for.first place in the standing
broad jump with Dirk Schobel. "Third place
winner of the 30 yard run was Chuck Schade.

In Group 8, Hannah Reiman took firBt place
in three out of five races. Katie Bernstein,
Debbie Zandell, Kjm Singer and Maryanne
Teja also were winners.

In Group 9, Jared Fleicher won the 50-yd.
dash. Arithony Romano came in second and
Andy Capltos; third. In the running broad
jump, first place went to Mike McNanny,
second to Socrates Kyritsls, third was a
tie between Chris Dixon and Mark Miller. In
the softball throw first place went to Chris
Dixon, second to Brett Walsh and third to Jored
Fleischer. In their relay race, first place went
to Socrates Kyritsis and Chris Dixon. Second
place went to Mike McNanny and Andy
Capitos. Third place went to both Brett Walsh
and-Anlhony-Romaho.-In-the Btanding-bfoad-
jumn, the winner was Andy Capltos. '

In Group 10, the 50-yd.. dash was won by
David Kardesh, second place went to Dan
Klein, and. third to Mike Danberg. In: the

NOK-HOCKEY STARS — Susan Feig, 9 (center), referees a
lightning-fast nok liockoy match between counselor Debbie
Graham and 6-year-old Kim Singer during game lime at the

Springfield Municipal Swimming Pool day camp.
(Photo-Graphics) • *

A big city kid goes to township camp
Grass, not concrete^-.'provides bucolic summer-

First place winners among the girls were:
eight, Sandy. Albert and Amy Walsh; 10,
Dolores iict)ppeinrdr6~all~d ÎaTre~A'ustIn TTnZT
Lisa Kurtzer and Donna Anagnos.

A pet show was held on the Softball field for
all pool members to present {heir pets. For the
two smallest pets Barbara Hammer brought

. her hamster "Herman," and Ann Efinger's pet standing long jump, Dan Klein came in first
rabbit "Babbit" won second. Most colorful was ~place~In the softball throw, David Kadish won
won by "Tanya," Debbie Carver's pet cat. Lisa tirsti—David Gold, second, and Howard
Kurtzer's dog" "Barney" won second. Halmowltz, third. In. the two-man relay, Mike

Cutest pet was "Ruffles,". Linda Anagnos'
pet dog; "Miko" the cat was second, presented
by Tracy Harvey: Most talented rwas won by
Amy Walsh's pet dog, "Lannergym." Cindy
Klein's dog, "Cuty pie," was second. Lan-
nergym.also won as most obedient and largest.

Boys' and girls' softball schedule for this
week will be as follows: Monday,, Twins ys>
Cards, Mets vs. Yanks;-Tuesday, Cards' vs.

(Continued from page 1)
Iheir lives, even though they may not realize it
now," he said. . . .

Yanks, Twins vs. Mets; Wednesday, Yanks vs.
Twins, Mets vs. Cards; Thursday, Twins vs.
Mets, Cards vs. Yanks; Friday; Aug. TO, Yanks
vs. Mels, Cards vs. Twins.

On Sunday, the Browns meet"the Orioles at
1:30, and the Rummies will play Uie
Uncorruptablesat 3 in the men's sqftball
league. .

Danberg came in first, David Gold second, and
Doug Clarke, third.

In Group 11 the 50-yd. dash was won by Sue
Feig, second went to Kim Reiman and third to
Desplna Kyritsis. In the softball throw, Susan
Eidelmann threw sky high with Desplria
Kyritsis and Bonnie Brecher coming very-
close. Kim Reiman jumped the farthest in the
standing broad jump. In the running broad-
jump, Clara Harellk won first place. '•"'•'•

In Group 12, the boys showed excellence in a)i'
events. Bill Ward'proved his worthiness'iri.'
competition by taking all the single motor'
events, the 50-yd. dash, standing broad Jump,
running long jump and the softball throw. The
team relay race was taken by the loam of Brian
Silbert and Mike Kyristsls.

A|>j>ly now for a loan
4o mcci yoiu* needs!

FIRST SINCE 1812

THE NATIONAL STATE BANK
SPRINGFIELD OFFICE: 193 Morris Avenue. 376-1442

Other otllcos located throughout Union, Middlesex, Hunterdon and Mercer counties.

ALTHOUGH ARTS and crafts is an im-
. portant part of the camp program, it is, by no

meuns the sole activity, The children, divided
in two basic age groups, three to five and six to
10, also have music and sing sessions,
dramatics, sports, games, swimming, and a
number of "special events," such as Olympics,
peanut hunts, and other contests.

"We use all the facilities at the pool, without
disrupting the pool's "program," Art Cansor,
day camp director, explained. "Each group
has a specified activities each and every day,
with a schedule they must follow. They are.
controlled groups, and the .children must
participate, but we want.this program tir-also
be as relaxed as possible. The children should
enjoy their summer in a liealthful and
recreational way?' . • ' ' •

, Cansor, who has been a teacher for 16 years1

"' aud has worked iri a number of day camps,
?• designed this first Springfield program, having
:<! started work on it in May. "We have received

nothing, but compliments," he noted "The
people irivtown have found (hat this camp Is not
a babysitting service, but is just what a good
day campshould be. We are very proud of it."

Susan Moroze, assistant day camp director,
pointed out that although most of the actiyities
are "skill-building" ones, the younger campers'-
also gain through "a socializing experience."

'The 3-to-5-yeurolds arc making an ad- *
justmcnt in living away from their home en-
vironment," she said. "For some of them, this
is the first time they have had such an ex-

-perleneer-^It— is aii-exeellent"preparalfo7rfor--
klndergarten, since they learn to be away from
their parents for hours at a time."

Mrs. Moroze, who is also a teacher, and who-
has organized-and-worked with several day
camp and pre-school groups, noted there were
some minor problems with the little children
when camp first begun. "Although they left
their parents, in many cases, the mothers were*

-sttll-nt-the-pool; They had to understand that
although they passed by Mommy several times
an afternoon, they could not stay withher. It
was difficult for some at first, but thoy-have
now all adjusted,"

All parents must provide the camp with a
phone number where they can be reached
during camp hours, 1 to 5 p.m., in case of
emergency, and they must be prepared to come -

•to the pool and pick the child up-if.it starts to
rain. If any injuries occur, the campers have
access to the first aid office at the pool. The
camp also has its own first aid kit, and Bel(a IS*
certified in first aid by the Red Cross.

--O-O- v

:__PARENTS.JIAVE.-BEEN-.inviteU.. to.. some
campactivlties,"such as a recent songfest, und

activities

summer full of happy memories. At leastthat.'s by onejlttle girl who was asked what she HkeJ:
the impression I received from my afternoon most about the'program. Her empahtlc ait*

-with-them, swer:—'^My—favorite—thing—at—camp—ii-~
The childrens'attitude was best summed up everything!"
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and events, camp rules and regulations.
-... Besides the camp directors, there are 20
counselors, all students at 'Jonaman uayYon

r::Reglonal-lligh Schoolr-who—supervise -the—
1 cfindien. "In tho oldor age group, the-child •

:_counselor:rntio is approximately six-to-one;.in
-'tho younger.group,it'vfonr-to=one7"eansor

said; ''and each child has the same counselor
every day."- .

•~"7Cansor* spent six -Saturdays interviewing
m.ore;thnn lOO uppllcants for the jobs before
selecting his staff. "We chose the cream of (he
crop," he stated, "since I believe a camp.is

• only as good as its counselors. I didn't know it
at the time I hired them," he said, "but more
than half are honor students."

The counselors, all Springfield residents, are
as follows: Sherd Neville, Gail Lawrence,^
Elizabeth Simpson, Kathi Spielhol?.,. Wendy
Stark, Cynthia Mazieka,' Marcln Rubenstein,
Jacqueline Benjamin; Shari Wildman, Phyllis '"
Buzln, Kathy Brennan, Lori Brown, Jacqueline
Younge, Patricia Carroll, Joni Altshuler, Abbe
Becker, Bill Bjorslad, Mitchell Seidel, Alan

. Splelholz and Russel) Gabay. ' '.'
One of theyoung sjaff members I spoke to,

who has had experience working at other
camps, said she was delighted to discover there

' was-no discipline problem, with the children.;.
"The only 'problem' I've hud "so' far," ,she
laughed, "happened the first time I took my
girls swimming. One tot jumped In the pool,
and came out with tears iri her eyes. When 1
asked her whafwos'the matter, she cried, 'I'm •
all wet!' " ' •

The campers will continue getting wet, but
enjoying it, until Aug. 24, when the program
ends. Besides art work they've, created and
skills they've developed, the, youngsters will
also lake with them new-found friends and a

JEWELRY DESIGNERS.^. The finished product may not be quite up to Tiffany
standards, but Springfield day campers are |ust as proud of the bead necklaces and
bracelets they have created for their mothers and big sisters. Here. 6-ye.ar-old Cisa
Warner demonstrates bead-stringing technique for reporter Karen Stoll.

» . • (Photo-Graphics)

Cyclist hurt
iff collision
A jloselle man was reported

slightly injured July -26-when
his motorcycle collided with

bil

V
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tersectioa - of Springfield
avenue and Victory road in
Springfield.—i_-.J,

Police aaid the-ll;30 pjn.-
' crash occurred as the cyclist
Bruce &— Bauer, was
travelling east in the left lane
on Springfield avehuo. A-car,
operated by James A. Rufft
also of Roselle, reportedly
attempted to make a left turn
from Uie right lane and the
two vehicles collided. !

Police reported that Bauer
,was hurt in the mishap, but
said he would see his own
doctor: ', •

CAR TO SELL?

CALL CLASSIFIED
686-7700

\
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Playground programs building muscles, artistic talent
Sports activities and arts and crafts shared

the spotlights last week in the Springfield
playground program. Youngsters ot alt ages
found ...ft .wide varieties .of -games .and

\ -xujppetition'to suit their individual Interesla

IIUBY PLAYGROUND
Leaders: Plane Verlanglerl, AnnCalamusa
fcarly Friday morning the girls arrived ai the

-.park eager to make wlre.rings. The.Jewelry
makers Included Kim Condon, Lnri JSmith,

IIIGHPOINT PLAYGROUND
Leader*: ItostDlPalma

Meliss

SMITIIFIELD PLAYGROUND
Leaders: Rayna^lngerhuLJUeryLGlflnlc]
Pn Thursday and Friday, tryouts were hold- -Smith, Mary Plaia won second, ancTMarie Ann

y ^nn Brahf/; n d Mnry plnin I Jltpr |n the
morning, a crazy hat contest was held. First
place .for the craziest was '..swarded, to Lori

to see who would represent Smithfield Park In
softball- game3.—Kenny-Fingerhut and Rick
Weber serve as captainsrAlso selected for the
team were Randi Kessler, Sidney Schleln, Jon
Fingerhut,; Robbie and Jim Crowley, Steve
Schlein, Robby Bphrod and Ron Scappetuolo.
Tt>e subs are. Steven-zKessler and Mike
Ldmmermen,' and Ilene Ogintz is the water
gill. : < . .

Practice proved to be worthwhile when
Smithfield defeated Irwin with a score of; 3-2.
SmithfieH scored all their runs-in Uie last'
innings. Sid Schlein got on base on an error.
Rob Bohrod then doubled which allowed Sid to .
scjire. Ken Fingerhut then hit a'long homeruhj
which gave Smithfield the lead. Irwin was
retired at the bottom of the sixth and Smithfield,
was victorious.

• Practice, was..held_again onJTuesday jmd
Wednesday morning. Wednesday afternoon
Smithfield played Sandmeier in the final
softball playoffs and lostrby a score of 11-2.

Later Jn the afternoon, the park members
found pfpylng cards and table games to be
enjoyable while sitting in the shade.

Branco was third. In "the "prettiest hat"
category, Kinr Condon won first-place-and
Jeanne Glassen won second.

On Tuesday morning, the children from all
parks gathered at Meisel Field to compete in
the track and field competitions. Kim Condon
won first place in the girl's sack race; Kyle
Hudgins was first in the 40-yard dash and third
in the sack race. Karen Hudgins won second
place in the 50-yard dash and third in the.
standing broad jump. Peter. Prete won third
place in the 60-yard dash. Barbara Calamusa
won two first place-medals-for-the-softball-
throw and the 100-yard dash. Others partici-
pating were Lori Smith and Luke Boettcher.

Wednesday morning, Ruby's Softball -field
was (he scene of a close battle between Irwin
ajid Ruby parks. After three innings with no
runs,.Irwin scored three and pulled ahead to
eventually .win the.game..The final.'store waB
3-1. Players on Ruby's team, were Barb
Calamusa, Mike and Steve Clarke, Jim Gilleee,
Peter Prete, Kevin Doty, Aflthony Clrcelli,
Eileen Stieve, Patty arid David McConrilck.

tournament of three rounds. In the first Roy
Zitonier beat Tommy Schmidt. The secolxi
round saw Brian Silbert beat Usa Schmidt, and ~

, the final produced the blue ribbon champ, Jl67~
. Zltomer who beat Brian Silbert.

On Monday, a chess tournament was held.
Lisa Schmidt won over Lynn Schmidt in the.

"^Irs^rouiidfSteverrKletirwon thetonrnament-
after beating Lisa Schmidt, Gary Cardinale
and Rick Seltzer.

On Tuesday, all the parks met for an"
"Olympic" track and field-meet. Highpoint
playground was represented by Rick Seltzer
who ran in the 00 yard dash. It was a
disappointing morning for the parts, which
captured last place by scoring no points.

On Wednesday, Rose DiPalma beat Maria
Scappettuolo in a nok hockey match, winning

..five garries to three. Another pet showls"
scheduled by popular demand for tomorrow
morning with a~blke race to be held in the
afternoon.

- o - o -

,,i, 'vHiWIN PLAYGROUND
; Leaders: Michelle Widoiri,Kathy Brennan
' Last Thursday, Irwin park held a peanut
hunt. Winners were Debbie Vogt, first with 39
peanuts; Mike Berliner, second with 32; and
Todd, Vogt, third with 29. Other .participants
were Lee Welskott, Michael and Tommy

__ uru^s, taaie McDonald, John Mann, Glen and . , - . -, J . , . *\, , u-,,.,0 n-n/iH CHBLTPLI^ /.pi(i.t;i i*»H Vocel-
.._•:-. . . ... .. _! _ • ..!. - - — - A hat decorating contest was held at tlie park Haws, Uavia caeitreeK, cuiesi —Lori voijei,

\ this week, and Haul (JalvetlTTBolc flrnt place-far—h«floFable-man«on-=--Ioay-Pjicifko,JacJae_
the best looking hat. Second place went to Vogel and Patrick Durante.
Kevin Jeljuek, In the prettiest category, first An alphabet scavenger hunt was also a great

In Janet Hoffmann, with success. Jackie Roche managed to find items-

Puorro, Jens widriksen Kristin Koermaier and
Jon Sichel. . .. :•_
-A kickball gamewas also I

(cap-
Frankie Pulice;""XaurieC Powell and

• Weiskott opposing' Melissa Monticello
tain), Mike Rossiter, Eddie Johnson,

_Eayes^)ohnSh£ehan, Chris Dixnn and Jennifer
Schenker, Melissa's team won 6-3.
Irwin placed fourth in the Olympics at Meisel
Field Tuesday morning. Gold medal winners
were Mike Berliner, for the fifty-yard dash;
Melissa Montieello and Charlotte Widriksen for

' the broad jump.
The Irwin Antelopes, consisting of Steven

Klarfeld, Mike Rossiter, Joe and Frankie
Pullce, Scott Worswick, Eddie Johnson, John
LaMotta, Don LuSardi, Kyle Eaves, Richard
Sergi, and JohnMadavon, played three softball
Tjames this week. Monday, the Antelopes lost to
Smithfield 3-2; Tuesday they won over
Henshaw 18-4, and Wednesday morning
defeated Ruby 3-1. They lost the championship
on Wednesday afternoon to Sandmeier 8-5. '

In other activities, Jon Silverman, Gary
Getchlik, Jennifer Schenker and 5uzie Tesse

.did a skit called "The Weakyman Comedy
H o u r . " .-' -••- -.

, Jennifer Schenker (captain), Anne Brennan.
and Kristin Koermuier challenged Jon Silver^'
man (captain), Suzie Tesse, terrl Rossiter and
Monica Schenker to a kickball game and won
20-6.

--o-o-i -:

SANDMEIER PLAYGROUND,
Leaders: Dcnlse Joyner, Joe Rapuana

The inter-playground track; tournament was_
,.,, the focal point of the week at Sandmeier field.

J;•''\M''^X"~ Preparations for the meet on tuesdoy were
f'"•""'"-'• extensive. Representatives from the play-

ground were Art Leak,_Hugh..Cole, Teddy
Parker and "Billy Nevius in the 12-and-over
competition; Lorenze -JameSf Peter Backus
and Tyrone Packer In the 10-and-ll-year-old
competition; Anthony Backus, Chucky Nevius,

Nancy Jelinek and Maryann Herbert taking fron> A to Z1n~a veryThornlmeT-EileerrHa-ws
second and third, respectively. Eric Sheth had was the only other person to get everything,
the most original entry, while second award in and she came in socond. Other winners were:
that category went to Sharon Rothspan. third, Susan Schroeder;fourthrLisaSchroeder
Richard Spillane received first place-for-the. - and Jo TanellMifth, Anthony Castellani; sixth,
most creative hat. Donna Bain and Paula Kdelcreek; seventftr"

A costume^contest was also held. Karen Erika Schroeder; eighth, Adam Bain, David
Jacques as a\monk won first place for the Geltman and Jon Brown, and ninth, Eileen
cutest outfit. Sharon Rothspan, an "old lady" Frain.
for the occasion^ took second in the cutest
category, and Richard Spillane, alias the
Spiderman, was awarded third. Rebecca and
Amy Donington, Jill and Jackie Demark, and -
Janet Hoffman entered the contest together as
a five headed "it" and won first prize for the
most original. Second place went to Jessie
Donington, who arrived as Miss Bazooka Gum.
In the prettiest category", first prize went to
Eric Sheth who dressed as a gypsy. Second was
won by Rachel Donington, a granny. Abigail
Donington earned third place. as a lady.
Honorable mention was .awarded to Phil, a
jogger, and Suzanne-Dohington, who came as
herself,! '._:...-""_

Denham playground is proud of havlngcome
in third in the track meet. Amy Donington,
Betsy Wright, Tony Gargullo, Kim Garguilo,
Kenny Gaguilo, Rebecca Donington, -Suzanne
Donington Jill and Jackie Demark, Joey
Demark, Eric Sheth and Steven Wright were
among those competing.,

-o~o-
^ -ALV1N PLAYGROUND

Leader's: Elaine Gun, Sheila Gillian . ,
Monday's bicycle.show brought some of the

finest looking "wheels" to Alvin. After hours of
polishing and preparation tor the grand event,
the prize possessions stood as a reflection of
the owner's imagination and competitive spirit.
Bryan Smith was judged winner with his purple

In the afternoon, Bpud was the favorite
game. Usual players were Adam and Donna
Bain, ChrisXonsales, Eddie Cardinal, and John
and" Eileen Haws.

Last of all in this full week was a talent
contest that most people were too shy to enter.

-Those, who did take part were all so good that
"they shared first place. Jon Brown performed
on his drumset; Patrick Durange sang
"Smile." and Eileen Frain did an acrobatic
routine. • , .

The kickball team prepares for their game -
against Alyin playground by practicing daily.
Outstanding kickball players are Todd
Leonard, Adam Bain, John Haws, and Jo
Tanelli. . . • ' r

- o - o - ' •' . . '
WASHINGTON PLAYGROUND

Leaders: Nancy Zoeller, Myles Harmon
The week at Washington Started with a sharp

bark, so to speak, as the youngsters brought
their pets for the annual pet contest. All sizes .
and shapes competed. Kevin Duffy's brown and
white guinea pig, ."Patrick," was the most .
unusuai pet, and Pan Kirchner's dog,
"Duchess," was the largest and most active.
The prettiest pets were Meg Johnson's cat,
"Ginger"; Chris Smith's dog, "Duffy " and the
Melkowitz' dog, "Spotty." The cutespnnd best
behaved pets were "Coffee," David Johnson's
dog?, and "Queenie," the Kirchner's-dog.

A barbecue was also held early In the week on
whnt.was probably the most windy day of the

h fi f i l l
' tu" 1 Ut A i i*l Chopper. ' • WIIUIVWUD yiMuauiy uit inwoi WIHUY uuj ui uie

._.. "LroeeigM and nine-year-old ^^^sc^aai field-events at Meisel Field made summer. After 45 minutes, the fire was finally
ilition. Sandmeier playground placed T u e s d a y a 8 p e c i a l d a y , Representatives"from " ready and hungry youngsters descended upon

the grill to get hot dogs, and hamburgers.
Snacks, soda and marshmallows, also were a
part of the lunch. .

in arts ami crafts Uris-weekrtie-dyeing-waa

1,
i iK^vO ' ' ' '^ ' ' '

FASTEST FEET FORWARD — A 100-yord dpsh for playground
loaders was a special feature at last week's Springfield
summoV track fiesta. Winner was "Meryl Granlck of.
Smlthflotchirlght foreground, by a slim margin over Sheija

Gilllgan of^lyln, left. Next were Karen.Baber_of..Henshaw,
Denise Joyner of Sandmeier and Ann Marie Calamusa of
Ruby. Diane Vorlangiorl was last,

• (Photo by Roger Frank)

1 ' , From Better Business Bureau =
Simiiniimnii II iiiiiiiiniiiiiii of Metropolitan New York, Inc.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiui iiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiuil

Dear Larrie: more than 10percent of your normal weight, go
I never untit4recently, had a'wSlght problem. about it the right Way. Start by visiting your

I've been seriously thinking of taking "diet—doctor. Arid stick to the reducing diet or
pills." The reason I'd thought about diet pills is reducing regimen he gives you. Unfortunately; ̂
that when I get home from work I'm starved there is.no other healthy way to lose weight.,
and am surrounded by my family, whovcan eat Larrie OTarrell, Better Business Bureau

"-moBtPtTyvurythinfi thoywant~5ftTflgur^-th<>qp r-— -— —o—o ^
pills would kill my appetite. . Dear Larrie: , —
_Jhe problem is my_boyfriend. He objects to—nA-year-ago-1-beeame-engaged to a sirlrand

the idea of. my. takingttiese pills. He says they
can be harmful to my health. Larrie, I'vey
known of many people who had taken diet pills,
and although they did eventually stop their use,
for one reason or other,! still-feel they're the
answer to my problem. By the way, what do
diet pills contain?^ 7 V

OVERWEIGHT
Dear Overweight: . __

What these pills usually contain Is a com-
bination of benzocalne and a form of methyl-
cellulose., Cellulose is often found in some
laxatives.) Benzocalne Is a local anesthetic
which may dull the tastebuds.

If you're trying to lose weight, especially

Bayonne man hurt
in two-car crash

A Bayonne man was reported-injured In a

gave her a diamond ring. At the time I had It
appraised. The appraisal given me for this
ring's worthwas $1,500! ' '

Two months ago, my fiancee and! broke our
engagement and she returned the engagement
ring: As this ring brought to mind too many

^memories; Ideclded'UvsfilHtrl-took-thering to—
a jeweler and was told that they would only
give me $900 for It. I protested and said I paid
$},200 for the ring when it was purchased and
vta& given a $1,500 appraisal. The jeweler didn't
want to know my story. $900 wasalFKe^saldliey
would give me. Something should be done to
correct such unscrupulous appraisers.

•'• JUST UNLUCKY
Dear Unlucky: ••-••

.Estimates of value, even among honest
appraisers, vary by as much as 25 percent.

Wben_you go shopping for a diamond, do
remembervthai the appraisal you get-Is not a
guarantee that the stone Is worth the amount
.the. seller* asked from "you, You're merely
geUlng.an opliuon-of Uie"value-Oi-the_stone,
_There.is.nttfederal standard, by the way. for

team went on to beat Smithfield and Irwin
playgrounds and win the championship. The
team playei Bare Arthur Leak and Kevin Stuart
co-captains; Willie Wilburn, second base; Ray
Jones, pitcher; Billy "Snake" Nevius, short-
stop; Mark Seymour, right field; Teddy
Parker, first base; Kevin Mitchell, catcher;
and Hugh Cole, and Michael Wright as
alternates. '
- The playground started a game of charades
in wlijch each person had to impersonate some—
T.V. of movie star.. Some of the participants -
were Antoinette James. Wendell Joyner,
Marlin Jackson and Toni Parker. ,

,•. - o - o -
HENSHAW PLAYGROUND

Leaders: Patty Lies, Karen Baber ^ .
' On Friday, all the youngsters brought their Piannea,
lunches to. the park for their weekly; plcriicr

• VAfter, lunch everyone was busy making
TTpyraml'ds and playing spud, but Richard
, ^Cederquist hadan additional activity. He had

*to go'through "the old mill." ,
On Monday there wus a talent show, but it

seemedJHenshaw only had a lack of it. The only
.contestant was Jeff Kronert who rode on Danny
Solazzi's shoulders on a small bicycle. ,'

On Tuesday's Olympics, Henshaw had five
contestants who did very well, they were

" Cathy and Eddie KrumriTond, Paul and Stephen
Bentz and Jonathan Begleiter.

The softball teamof Greg Lies, Jeff KrOnert,
Danny Solazzi, Frank Zahn, Richard Cedar-
guist, Tony Sangrigorio, Marie Bentz, Ben

—Scaturro and Eugene Wohllostr but tried hard
. and put up a good fight.

Wednesday brought a scavenger hunt. The
first ones back with the completed list were the

7feam of Mike Lies and Paul Bentz; second were
Cathy .and. Eddie Drummond, and Cathy
Eckmann was third.'

Wednesday afternoon1 -was" spent climbing
trees and playing games:, , "

morning, Alvln's stars accumulated a total of
21 points. Although this was not the winning
number, athletes such as Eddie McGrady,
Dottie Travers, Richie Pollcastro and Billy
O'Tolle contributed a great deal of energy,
talent and sportsmanship to the day's events.

Tuesday also brought the return of Peter
Cassesse who had had his appendix out.
Every one was anxious to see his beautiful three ,
inch scar, and he made a big hit at the park.

Wednesday's outdoor luncheon drew a.
sizable amount of "appetites" to Alvinrs picnic
table. Elaine Gan and Sheila Gilligan joined 23
well-mannered youngsters in a meal of sub
sandwiches, proUola, potato chips and soda.
Another afternoon of fun and good food will be

• .-i . - o - o - " •
CHISHOLM PLAYGROUND • • •

Leaders: Judy Consnles. Janet Condon
A wide range of activities occupied,

playground members in the last week, but the
best part was winning the playground
Olympics on Tuesday. Gold medal winners
were Todd Leonard, with two, Mark Leonard,
John Haws, Patrick Durante, Anthony Castel*
lani and Jon Brown: —

The crazy hat contest brought 18 entries.
Awards were: funniest — Jo TannelH, Vincent'
Castellani; prettiest — Jackie Roche, Jodi
Ruff, and, Susan Schroeder; smallest—Charles
Saia, Karen McCourt; most original — Julie
McCourt, Lisa Schroeder, Erika Schroeder;

in a r y g
featured. Under the direction of arts and crafts
leaders Patty and Andy, the children tie-dyed
shirts red, blue and yellow. Some especially
pretty creations were done by Theresa Scelfo,
Jackie KircKher, Joann Vasselli, Chris and
Maureen Smith and Kevin Duffy. !

In the track and field program held at Meisel ;
field, a number of Washington children placed
in the events. Maria Sannino and Rosemary ,
Kirchner were first and'second, respectively, j
in the softball throw for their age group. Diane .!
Reo placed second in the girls' 12-and-over
softball throw and was also the creator of - .
Washington's banner. Rich Petrucelli took a
second place in the 60-yard-dash. In'the- '
300-yard relay the team of Luca Sannino, Chris
Smith, Rich Petrucelli and David Johnson
came in a tired but happy third. Danny'
Kirchner took a third in the football.throw,
while his sister, Rosemary, placed second in
the standing broad jump. Jackie Kirchner took
fourth place in the girls' 40-yard dash.

The week finished up w|th a softball game.
The team of Diane Reo, Maria Miller, Billy
Kirchner, .Matthew Smith,, leader-Micky and
Debbie .Reo opposed Dan and Rosemary
Kircliner, Tom- Merkelbach, Joe Rep, leader
Nancy and: Hank. Dave Johnson played steady
catcher. Both teams got so Involved that
no score was recorded. Outstanding players in
the game were .Diane Reo, Matthew Smith,
Maria Miller and Hank and of course Dave
Johnson. ,

WALTER E.GAIPA

Pru narnes"Gaipa
associate director

1 (wo-vehlcle crash Monday afternoonon the; j j i a t u j u u ^ a a . a ™ ™ ^ , u , u , o . « , , . »
•Farm road entrance to.Rt. 22 in Springfieldr -JJpraisals-lww they should be conducted how
according to township pollee. ' • * e y should ^ expressed in wr tlng.-But-ihe

, • j f e - - • Jewelers Vigilance Committee tells us that It is
_ >liresaidtnSnotorlstrRil->hard-Luca,_34f-.,.working-6n7-aJcderal staridard.andLhopfOQ .

! complained of neck and back pains following. .-xomplgtc-it-by^thpi end nf-J1973^5IBOhe
! (he 1:30 p.m. mishap,'bUfsfatod he would sec cooperation of_me American Gem Society, 3142

Ms owh physician. They said the other driver^.—Wilshlre^-blvd"., Eos—AngeleBi- and the
. Michael K. Monheit oMIillside.-was nothur^-— Gemologicai-Institjiteof. Ainerhiav-U^P- s»n

-Vlncente'blyd:-, tA Angeles. -,- —
Larrie O'Farrell; Better Business Bureau

- o - o -
Dear Larrie:. >•

I'm not cheap, but that's what.my husband
thinks. He wants to buy an air conditioner for
our apartment. True, it's very.hot in the
summer, but I feel we can't afford this luxury..
My^mother has an air conditioner and her!
clcctrlear bills are awfully high. Isn't, there)
some way I can find out the approximate cost of

.. our monthly.electric. blll?.M Lcaa.tin4.out this..-,
information, maybe I'll feel more at ease about
purchasing an air conditioner.

CAUTIOUS
Dear Cautious:

To find out tho electrical consumption you,
would be using, first'learn the wattage of the
units from your dealer. Then, comparing (lie
watts "Input" (electrical energy necessary to.

\.run) w't!> the BTU per hour output will give
somo idea ofshow much electricity your new
unit is going to use up.

It is like dividing the miles you drive by the
gallons of gas you use to get miles per gallon.
With room air conditioners, divide BTUs per
hour by watts to get BTUs per watt. ,

At any rate, a reputable dealer should be able

According to police, Monheit, in a van, was,
, behind Luca's uutn at the Intersection with the
.eastbound lanes of Rt. 22^ Monheit reportedly

1 attempted to pull onto Uie highway, and hit the
auto in the rear'.

Mfprotectourearth

.Walter.JE, Gaipa, of Springfield has been
appointed associate director, planning and
rpHpnrrh, nn thn m<iri<«.fli1g area planning and
analysis staff of Prudential Insurance Co.,
Newark. , ' \ • -r-""

Gaipa returns to the company after six years
with the Wairst. firm of Paine, Webber,
Jackson, and Curtis,- where he was. yice-
preflident-iof--lpersonnel. He first - "joined
Prudential in me. '~—;-———-—•--:_
iiArgraduaio^fthetJnlversltyofeonnecticut;
Gaipa holds a master's, degree In psychology ttbertelli and Davfflterner.-

-from Columbia University and srchartcrediife " '" '
underwriter's designation from the American
College orLifeTJiiderwrifers. " '

Qaipa is registered "with the National
Association of Securities Dealers and is a
member of the Bankers Club of America and
the American Psychological Association, He is
also active in the Short Hills Racquets Club. He
served in the Navy Air Corps. Gaipa and his
wife, Mildred, have three sons and a daughter.

WOODSIDE PLAYGROUND
Lenders: Chris Sorlente, Phyllis Zurkoff ":

The main attraction this week at Woodslde
playground was a water balloon fight that will
never be forgotten. Participants were Kenny
Cohen, Joel Gelwarg, David and Brian Lerner,
Lee Polikoff, Valerie Ragonese, Scott Ander-
son, David Reisman, Barry Greenberg and the
playground leaders. Unfortunately the game
was cut short because of technical difficulties.

On "Thursday, a kickball game was
organized. Team members included Alan
Synder (captain), David Lerner,.Lee.Bolikoffxr
Barry Greenberg, and Scott Anderson vs.
Kenny Cohen (captain), Mike Blaekman,
Tommy D'Andcea and the.p]ayground.leaders
Phyllis and .Chris.---•-— - '':

Later that afternoon^Lganmof four squares
was-plsyejL Kenny CohenrfthnrSynder, Barry-
Grecabergand Tommy D'Androa-were the
ehampSv* Other:-parttcipanta.-were_Stuart....
Gelwgrg, Valerie^ RagoneseXee Polikoff, Chris ,

Bl umber g
is honored

One young man from
Springfield has been selected
as an "Outstanding Young
Man of America" for 1973,

-according to.... .Doug
Blankenship, chairman of the
board of advisors for the
national awards publication.

He is Arthur David Blum-
berg of 160 Lelak ave.

Now in its ninth year,
"Outstanding .Young Men of
America" is an annual
biographical compilation
sponsored by "men's civic,
service and professional
organizations. The awards
Volume features'^" the ac-~
complishments of - ap-
proximately 7,000 young amen

-of- exceptional ability -and.
achievoments from across the
country.

Criteria for inclusion
^"Outstanding Young Men of
America" are-service to"

jutJiCT.ll.1—professional ex-

A mominy[gameofJiva-three-one was played— « " £ " • _ e " d S S S ^ S '
:>v, iv^xT !„__„_ n,in« n™«nh^« nnrf vancementT- coarttame ac:

ci,vlc
with_David Lerner, Brian Greenberg. and
KennyjCohen. A game of tag was played In the
afternoon. Teams consisted q! Kenny Cohen,
Brian Lerner, and Scott Anderson against Alan
Synder.'David Lerner and the counselors.

Three students names'
for dean's list honors
STORRS; Conn.-Three Springfield, N.J.,

students have been named to the dean's list for '
the second semester of the 1972-73 school yearly
at the University of Connecticut.

They are Scott T. Prusslng of 113 Huwthorn
ave. and Nancy J-. Vanvranken of 163 Linden
ave.,. both enrolled In the College of Liberal
Arts and Sciences, and Ellse S. Werner" of 22
Richland dr., in the School of Education.

Goldstein enrolled

NEW JERSEY DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION

- 1.-.1. 1 - m 1 i David Goldstein of 21 Janet lane, Springfield,
to get a unit that will answer, yo^r needs at a,, w l l l , ) C g , n classen,as a freshman Sept 12 dt
reasonable cost • Newark College of Engineering. '

1 LarrloQ Farrell, Better Business Bureau A ° e

' REGIONAL PLAYGROUND
Leaders: Debbie Sherman.

•, ' • Rosemary Ragonese u
The chlldrenat Regional park have been kept

busy playing table games. Winners of
"Trouble'.' were Sandra Matrick, Kara Booga^
und Oayhn Rajoppl. Checkers champ was
Wendy Francis. Chess champ was Joe Hinger
und nok hockey champ was Johnny Halpin.

•A kickball ganie also was held and the
wihnlrig team was Larry Zuvodny, Billy
Uooga,. Sandra Matrick arid Martha D'Achillo.' -
Losers wert Lynne Murray, Dayna Rajoppl,
Lisa D'Achilld, Mary D'Achillo and Patty
Harrison. The final score was 12 2.

Tlo dfe T-shirts were done by Patty Harrison
atid Lynne Murray.

The btggest'cvent of the week was the track
unid field Olympics.. Regional park congratu-
lated-all those who participated, especially
Lynno Murray who took first In the 40-yard
dush. Sandra Matrick who took third In the
suck raco and third in the broad jump. Kara
Uoogar took a fifth In the 50-yurd dash. Lynne

. Murray also took fifth in the broad jump.

ti'vities and civic and
professlonal_r©y)gnitioii'. The
young men chosen for this
distinction are between the
ages of 21 and $5.

The 197:1 edition- of "Out-
standing Young Men of
America," scheduled for
publication . and national
distribution in October, will
include a special introductory
message by Lt. Gen. Alvan C.
Gillem 2nd, commander,
Maxwell AFB, Montgomery,
Ala. '•'','

oooooooooooooooo©
JK

OFFICE MACHINES
FUU. UHE OF POBTAIIE TmWBnEBS

fl' IS

S U E S * SERVICE •RENTAli
Cir. Summll Ave. & Bank St.

Summll 273-8911
tooooooooooooooooc

SUNFASHIONS
To.Compliment Every .

Fashion Right •Perfectly Fitted

344 Springfield Ave.
Summit 273-3848

374 Springfield Ave. v •
Berkeley Heights 464-116?
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There' are nineteen million ex-cigarette sir.okcrs in the
United Slates: about one in five adult men in this coun-
try has dropped the habit

^ i i
satisfaction, of tremendous pride in being able to do it.

h oHivingr a-way-withou(jcigaMOx
smoking, is very rewarding to the ego-and to the
ego's mate..

can kick
the Habit.

As You
Approach
QDay

• Many stress willpower as the .decisive 'factor in
- giving.up^iuii'i^i'•-"•• I"*!!!1!11'11 l ' l i : ^ I U C Uiat
ihcy tafi (naiKi^c Ihcir OW.II lives is of treat im-
iHtrlunce. Tlicy enjoy cjulliingmg" (hcmsclVcs
and. wilh .in clferl u[ will, they .brcuk the ciya-
rclU'Jiabii . •

'Vhus. sonic psychologies describe slopping'
cijutcitLs .is ;m cueri-isv in sclf-masicry. one lliui
ininxiuccs a nnv. (intension (if velf-conlrol.

Otlias. #iftcn su^ccuvful in many aspects of
livitij;. tmJ lhal willpower does not help them in
Bivjny up cigarettes. They try .10 stop, (hey <lo
pot, and llicy feel guilty over their wcakncM.

This is a mistake! since many smokers fail in

Ihcir lirst and second, even their fifth attempts,

un'd then finally succeed. Those whose "wi!|^

fails in breaking the habit arc not weak but

ditlerent. Their approach must be less through

determination and more through rclearninp new

behavior liith-paii^nccundlpcriCYcrancc,

,Sclf-sugycslton, when one is relaxed, aimed

ai changing one's feelings and thoughts about

cigarettes can be useful.

One 'health educator remarked recently.

'.'nothing succeeds like willpower'oiut 4tittle"•*

•; blood iri~the •sputum"- -'--. - . . . .
To ihink of slopping smoking as scll-dcnial

• is an error:- lhc-cx-smoker should nol believe*1

that he is giving up an object of value, however-
dependent Jic may be' on it. If he begins lofcel
sorry for himself and .broods on his sufferings,
they may well become more severe and indeed
unendurable. He must recognizelhal he is teach-^
ing himself a more posiiivc, more constructive,

1 —moro-rcwardiug- behavior.

Do You Believe In
'̂ Cold Turkey" Quitting?
'>^. tor wine, no, for others. If you are 1 really,.

uiidicted)' smoker, psychologists favor the sud-"
den,-decisive break. '

Fenoine; gradual w t̂J«IfOWftHŝ esi painful—
and entirety i&tisfactory.-'

Some cigarette smokers shift to pipes and
cipars—there is of course some risk of mouth
cancer from ihesc but over-all mortality of "ig
arid pipe smokers is only a little higher than
among nommokcrs, if the smoke is flot inhaled.

QUESTIONS & ANSWERS
What about going to a
cigarette withdrawal clinic?

••*• if there is a clinic or program in your commu-
nity, you may find it useful. The American Can-
cer Society favors such efforts. - • .-

Sharing your withdrawal'experiences with-
others and working wiih ihcnrnn a common
problem can be very helpful. The cljnic may
make it considerably easier in various ways to
stop cigarette smoking.

However, remember, no_c!inlccan provide a
sure result. In this matter you must be both pa^

~ t lent andjihysiciofli- , ~l_.'j_vl-- —

Shall I Make A Big ^
—Thing Of Q-Say? 7 -— • • - - - :

Some find it vnnx ialbfactory to work orr a*
schedule in which Q Day, quitting day. is sing- .

— l e d cut as the important, decisivc-tiay in.lheir

Others who have known for a long time that.

i - ' • • . ;

.Tjry Cutting Down...
• AnJmiM)rtani.firit5icpjij.ihc.rtocj;>s of.'.g.i.yin£^

up cigarettes for many smokers is*to set I he date

for Q'Diiy. when you arc going to.stop com-

pletely and) as it approachesrio gradually rc-

'•-•ducc the number of d e c i l e s you'smoke. Oay

by day, or week by week. . , .

• '• • A £ond flyslcrti is to dccitlc only lo smoke'

once an hour-nr to stop'.smoking between ihc

h o u r s ^ 9 and 10 'clock. 11 and 12, I and 2.

3 and 4. clc. And then toextendthc nonsmok-

ing lime by halt an hour, an hour, iwo hours.

You may decide to halve the cigarettes you

smoke week oy week, giving yourself four weeks

lo O Day. - -

How about smoking half of each cignrctte? •

In the process of reducjng the number of

daily'cigarettes, try various possibilities; if you

ha\c one nickel in which you always carry

your pack, put it in another so that you wilt

have to (umbfc for it. If you always use your

right hand to bring your cigarette to your mouth.

use the left hand. Is il your cuMiun to rest the
cignreHc in the right enrner of themouth* Try
ihe tcft side; ~" - T . '- - ~ 7

Make it a rcnl clTort lo ̂ c( a cigarette:.
Wrap your package in sc vcrnl sheets of paper

1 or pluco (| in a.lijihlly covered box. .If you lea^o
your change ulWntc you won't be able t o W ;t
cigarellc utucliino. , • .

Shift JYoni cigarcilcsyou like to ah unpulata-
blc hrund. '

,* Before you light up. ask yourself, "Do I really
want this cigarette or am I just acting out of
empty habit?" ,'

Aj smoker may find an unlighted cigjjrcttc in
the mouth 11 helpful. Others enjoy hundling and
playing with a cigarette.

Cigarette smoking '* a habit that is usually
. very well Icarned-Jearning the habit of not

smoking can be difficult. It can help in breaking
into your habit chain1 to make yourself aware of
the nature aridTrcqucncy br your 5mbkirig~bc~"
havior. -

Do you really want this cigarette

Alrack
Record "t

Many smokers have found that a useful step in
undent muling ih.eir smoking is the keeping of a •'

• daily record on a scale like that below,
trrToiirpritdu ttl-wi 1 |K)I a w«l-yotMi

lo etithinale those daily cigarettes tha
are rated 1, 2 or 3 on the scale. i.c^-oncs-ybif-;*
wani least. • '' • . ". •• ~[

• Or you may wish 10 give up first itK cigarette* ;

youlikc JIIDSI In any case keeping a smoking*,.(

log will [;ivc you information about yourself.'

make you more uwnrc of what your snVOklMp '.-

liubits lire., * • •" ,' :-\ .-*•;

You may find that you arc largely a social
smoker, that smoking makes you feel closer to
others,- more wclcomcat« party7iharyou~seem -'
10 have more friend1;. A1 cigarette may play a .
surprisingly large part in your picture of your-
self as a mature and successful man. ,

How do you convince yourself lhat-people
hkcand respect you forbore important reasons
Hian for your ciparctic? Tr>'- going without rf'"
Ligarcttc and sec. '_

PLUS AND MINUS
wn-ettfcfiiHy.' tificf:Mim<-4t

column the reasons why you smoktf and in
hcr a\\ the rcaMins why you should givo up
rciics.
h->^u l u r f l *h'<i exercise over in your mind,
material will t>ccur to you for one or ihc
r coUnnnsr-Tliouphtful-Cimctiniraljiin on
-reasons'for-(tiviiti:-up cigaroiurs is ir'jHir-
unchanging ymir bchjivjor. . ' '

Some
oihen
un»kc

.. . . Cp
aro more impotunl to you',ihin •

e c;m) *ill \liow you how mucl)\a\i %

.ich lionr^ml h h ' u t

(or ihc t.uctie, a check opposite JSnJicaie* i raltVer.
.... _ . . , ,_ . . B...cJ. ttiehourionlhechanare!rom6AM

.. h ,...,... ..*".. , .» - ..mch you-wilt* nil AM Uy rjiing ynur*J(.i>n thii wrale ol I to 7.
i^jrcnc. on j w,|le (JM (low nccU) iq'JTPitjtv "you tdn «o-^hkh tiiwrci
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tiyiirctu-., arc bdJ for ttit-in ;UK! lhal Mtoncr tjr
lalcr Ihcy w ill vmp. waki- upunc inornin^ anU^ay
10 thcuiwlvfs "This is ii/No.mnrc tigafctlci.-'

Wtiii.inoiivaiti. ilicm? A.u obiioary. on anti-
Mnokin]; coiumcicial on Iclcvisinn, n magazlni:
anidc, a L-afli-l ttniught home from school by a
child, u uorjjcd UK)k from ihcrrsoiirbcing'fi-d^
up wild B rcpcaicXaiuJli. Ihurt t irc m«ny pos-
sible ^limulanu to Mop bui alm'ost always hc-

—7icaill lliL- >.jsoat^ccflting-tHH-bolU-dtfciiicin'. DTC-

hi, oflcn yeun. of thought and worry.

What If I Fail t o Make It?
Don't be discouraged: many thousands who fin-
ally stopped did M> only aficr several attempts.

Some people prefer to stop for just one day
-at a limd, They promise themselves 24 hourtof
Irccifom from cigarettes anil when the day K
over they make a commitment lothcmsclvrs for
'one nion: day. And another?"And unother^Al
the end of any 24*hour'pcrjutl ihcy.can go back .
to ciyarctics without Betraying themsclvci-but
they usually du not, . :•

Is Smoking
A Real Addiction? — —

. Thi^' dependvon yqyx.ilcfiniiion of wor^s, In-

any case smoker* obviously con become very

strongly dependent on cigarettes.

^Hfttufwr, ih f Mlifronifort thiii most feel at

.giving .up ci^afcflch is nol like tho painful with-,

-drawalhymplonis thai'drug udd ic l s - rcpor t . . . .

Giving up cigarettes is much closer td the dis-

xomforttiiidthe-irrilatitwt-protlucoU by dieting

' than to the agony of Mopping'.a drug. As so

many know, dieting in >n effort to lose fifteen. _

• ' or twenty ppundsjr.nrjjw a rnmt_uncomfortable

cjtpcriencc—but whem you have tlonc-itr you-_

have B.fintf feeling. . / -. , : ]•.

How About Ashtrays?
OriL- sclwoWtfthnught a«ks. du you leave a bx«-
ilo of whiskey near an alcoholic? Their rccom-.

1 inn id ii I i mi i* to ̂ ' t rid of cigarrftcs, ashlray^.
an>ihing iliat inighi remind a smoker or his
former habit. . "" _ r • •

^nuiiiiT st-hiMil ^f i|»>ti^lit lake a different

.vie* and even -suggest carrying cigarettes to

demonstrate1" lo-yourself that, you can rcv>t

Shall I Tell Others
Of My Decision? ; ;

• Snirjc dn. mine don't. Sjrnic find ihm ihc wider •

they spread the news of Ihcir decision the epsicr

il is for Ihcm in make il Hiirt. Others fCffrd nM

smoking iiT their ovrn; personol-businei,s-»r|d-

keep it almosl eniircly lOifhcravlvCs. Wtll.yo'u

strengthen your decision if your wife ond friends

' know that you have committed yourself? '

Will I Gain WeightZ.l_lx£
Many do Food is a suMtute,f6r clgqrellK for
many people. And your appetite maybe fresher
ar)d stronger. ' - . "

During the.first few weeks of giving up dg»-
rettes some psychologies rccomnWapampcT-

ing yourself: eating well, drinking well, enjoy- .

ing those- things that urc_pleasant and fulfilling.

Some poople.4ho\c to whom self-mastery is

vital, get rewards out.of controlling their wish

for fattening food at the same time thai (hey arc

licking the urgii for cigarettes. .___. .'_. •• • •

Again, it depends upon the.person and his",

approach. , -•' .---

How About Hypnosis? ~
_lls_uejrjuincss in stopping smoking is not kc-

.•apfcidlWittPpi"aiscuss the^tnniterwithaj)|ty»lr '
f clan, ityou arc interested? .:

ShallTSec My Physician? YES ;|;
However, the problem ia'yours, not his, and he may nor (ecl that he
cin be helplul.-pn. the other hand he may be able to give you ijrrp-;
pathetic support and may prescHbe~rhcdicition, He can be hdpful,
also, in suggesting a diet which will prevent you from gaintogitpo

Physicians as a profesilon have been leaders in acting on the risk*
of cigarette smoking: the Public Health Service estimates that IG0*:"'
000 physicians (half of the physicians who oncfe were cigarette
smokers) have k'ickcJ the habit-A. California study shows th'atbnly
21.3 per cent of all physicians in the slate arc cigarette, smokers now.

Why Do So Many People

Surely one reason is lhat the cignrejtc industry spends about $300.-

000)000 a year in'promoting thattabitjind in, challenging lhe facts

jbat.scientists have produced that poinrto the dangers of the nntU .•

Anc4her-reaion;L5 that something in cigarettes, probably nico-

tine,.is habit fdrmfh'g: .smokers becomellependcnt rather rapidly. ~

- Cigarette smoking is essentially a 20th century habit, encouraged

By wanr; byTirilliant advertising, and by.the development of remark-

ably efficient au(oniatl(.'tuuctilueiy..tliurproditces those millions of

round.firrn!y pactcer>cigarcttj$. ' ' - !~°. ' , • '

' •'•II is onlyvwithin the last 15 years that we have learned, through

research pioneered by lhe 'American Cancer i$pciety,'thal t|(is'per-

~ sortot and.socialry accepted httbii-tscxlroinely dangerous. Cigarette-

smoking is deeply embedded in our life: ngrlritlmr,... imtimry, gnv-

ernment, the communications media, all have a stake in it. It is still
.widely accepted, even thaujji} prpv^j1 (^tJ
" d h l h \ ' ' ' ' '" ' ^ " ^

, _ . . - - nrlalntail)tng.tll{ hjbjl's pcjpq

,t|la^ty.' t.fto>S)>otciy 'bolicvfls n\\ .cigarette' bdfcertising 'in nil medja;

; ihould b€.tdr>niriated%W>i hope ihftfihis-gpai-.will be achieved,:vol-

umarijy BQĈ  thai governmental action won*t be necessary. .;,...

SPRINGFIELD (N[J;)

yBfoadest'health education program is offered
Union County, hat perhaps the^fcroadest ized Hospital, Mountalrwide; Overlook HoSpl-

health education program In Nijw'jersey- ™ iSumn>H; Veterans'Hospital, East Orange;"
At least 10 different health fields that include M. Barnabas Medical Center, Livingston; John

clinical affiliations with' U area hospitals are._ F. Kennedy Hospital, Edison; and Martland
•available to residents afT a voiy lowrCO8^-^—Hospital ..and-. Beth— Israel- Medical- Center,:
Union College and Union County Technical Newark. Some of the heal* programs.offer
Institute, which.'comprise the community .clinical studies at the Jersey College of

)Uj%e system to Union County. ^Medicine and Dentistry.
Dr. KenwsflfJrVnversen, presiaenTorUnioir- - "The exceUenrstaffffand facilities at each of

ground in Union College's biological science
. and physical science programs. Both lead to
' associate degree*Y concentrate on biology and

chemistry and include electives in the field of

Dr. Kenn6ilrVIversen, preBiaenToT
College, pointed out that in one year, a etudent
canbereadytoenteranallledhealUhfieldorhe

_canbe Jaurlched orj the road to several years of
;medical training.
~ " T h e h l h ^

H(E)AVEN tor-STAR GAZERS — Th« Wlljtofn M I I I T Spwyf 6b»'<fval6ry, located ot
• UnionCojlti|aj crontord\:nmpui, i iap»n loilwpuljUCwliliuui I I I U I U B U H ull clam
: Friday evenings so visitors can view the akl«ihroi/ghit»12-!rtch reflector pnd 10-

. Inch refractor telescopes. Qualified observers <sf Amateur Astronomers, Inc., the
organization that jointly operates the Observatory with the College', ere always on
.hand Jo" assist'.the. public or to answer .questions.. A varfety of.adult- education
programs, community services^ ond other special octlvlfTei are held each year by
the Observatory under the Division-of Special Services and Continuing Education.

County resident are among ffie most varied in-
.the state," Dr. Iversen said. "Union CoUege
-imdTUGTf^oKer- iprograms jointly—and.,-

individually that prepare a student to further '
is professional educatidn or seek employment
nmedlately upon' BrsduatlOB.-iJVhd*:cUnica^—

experience Is"a~ mainstay of many*of the
programs." .

: . Between the two'nchobls, affiliations for
Elizabeth

ffand facilities at each of
these hospitals insure that our graduates will
be among the best-trained health personnel
available,", Dr; Tversen commented.:'— ~"-

Union College's three^rear nursing program'
f e r ^ ^ ^

and Muhlenberg Hospital Schools of Nursing
leads to an associate in science degree from
Union College and a diploma from the School of
Nursing. Students earn 90 credits in college and
professional nursing courses and receive
clinical experience-Jn several departments.

Upon graduation, they are eligible to sit for
the state licensing examination for registered
nurses. They may transfer with advanced

, . „ - - - - . standing; to a four-year college to earn a
- General Hospital; MuhlenbeTg Hospital, Plain:. Ducnelor's degree or may Jlnd emiUoyment. ~

field; Rahway Hospital;' John E. Runnels • Prospective' physicians, dentists and phar-
Hospltal,BerkeleyHeights;Cnildreii^8peclal- -macists have always^ obtained sound back-

"Many, or Union College's—alumni have
entered the health profession, but perhaps our
most famous one is Dr. Harry RoblnionL a

' co-discoverer of -streptomycin/' - Dr. -Iversen
proudly reported.

Union College and Union County Technical
TMtltute'Jomtiyuffei a, two-year associate in
applied science degree program in dental

4iygierrerrBiology,-chemistry,-peychology and
English are studied at Union College and dental
hygiene, radiology, pharmacology and oral
pathology at UCTI and the New Jersey College
of Medicine and Dentistry. CUolcal facilities at
the VA, Martland and Beth Israel Hospital
provide on-the-job experiences for dental
hygiene students along with a dental health
program conducted In the Scotch Plains school
system. ' - - - . . _

Union County Technical Institute is offering
, new two-yMir"progfamy, beginnlnB HUB
September, fa physical'thiarapy and respira-
tory therapy. Programs in dental laboratory

technology and medical laboratory technology "
are also offered and all of them lead to an

- associate in applied science degree. In artdition .
to liberal arts, the students are enrolled in
science and technical courses which qualify
them to obtain certification in "their fi«ld».~At~-
least a 10-week field experience is required in -
each program and graduates find employment
easily. .: !

One-year programs in licensed practical
nursing, dental assisting, and medical sinlsting
are offered at UCTI with clinical training in
local hospitals and. graduates of these
programs gre eagerly sought by prospective,
employers as well,

"The opportunities, I think, are outstanding. .
for Union County residents," concluded Dr. -
Iversen, "whether one is seeking Immediate
employment or a long-range professlonal_
education in medical or health field."

FRENCH IN GERMAN
Two of the most popular names given babies

in~West Germany are French, not German. A

were christened Andreas and more more girls
Nicole than any other names—." :„

I - - ••- ••—

• - L . : , .
many visitdr^fo

Friday evening is a busy-time at Union
•College's Cranford campus as an ever-lncreas-.
ing number of men, .women and children throng

; to the William Miller Sperry Observatory.
They come to the sky-Bcanning Installation

throughout the year to take part in the public
viewing of the heavens. Membera of Amateur
Astronomers, Inc., ore on hand to assist the
visitors In utHizing the observatory's-'rotatmg
Umetietecnpciiand-oUier equipment while'
pointing out the high points of astronomical-

x Interest. AAI operates'the Sperry Observatory
•p cooperation with Union College.

"' i ttsrbpening to the spring of lafiTTBe

and study:
imp Sunshin<|'

Sperry'Observatory has..become one of the
most popular educational and recreational
resources In the area. More than 40,000 persons

' have visited the facility to learn more about the
endless voids above us. Sperry Is the second
largest of ItekincHirNew Jersey and is believed .
to be the .only observatory of: its kind on the.;

:campus of a two-year college. ' ••• •';'•'-.
- The outward appearance of thelnstallation is
no • more Impressive than the astronomical
innovations and modern equipment'lnslde. The
telescopes inj the rotating dome rooms -were,

.designed arid) constructed by AAI members,
..literally with, their own hands. A fund drive,,

labeled TELSCO.24, ia currently under way to
-fmuida ^nn,nnn tor t^a r^n^tnutlnn ot a 71-Inch

ARGE
ON FOOD PURCHASES OF

^ $ 1 5 , 0 R MORE> A t l —

ONE
COMPUTH
BOOK IS
WORTH

/we CfiUjA
Valuable

Trading Stamps

FREE!
With Every Food Purchase

FOOp-DEPARTMENT

SALE TODAY THRU SAT.

DEPARTMENT IN ANT DfPT
PXCH'I i-OOD

. - More thanM physically handicapped U)ft>n
County childreVare participating in the fourth
annual Camp Sunshine summer day camp
program. \ - ' ,

Tne_camp, whlcnUs located in Nomahegan
"Park, Cranford, is telhtly sponsored by-the

.,. -Banter Seal Sociel^oV^rippled-Chlldren and
Adults of Uriidri County and the Cerebral Palsy
Center-in Cranford. \

Patrick Foley, camp- alrex;toi-,-rsBid the
^program ia"one~or rehabilitation through
soclalteatipn^^ andlLrecreatlonX The jlx-week
program, which ends Aug. KV-ls open to all
handicapped, children "between the ages of five
arid.15. Run on a dally basis from 9 a.m. to 2:30

' p.m., camp activities include arts and crofts,
•swimrting, games, drama, music, nature study
and walks, racesv and other sports activities.

Newtonlan-Cassegranlan reflector telescope to
be housed in the 20-foot west dome room. This

• new Instrument will eventually* replace - the
existing 12V&-irich reflector that has been In

, service since | the observatory first opened its
d o o r s . . . . , _ - . . - : ..:..:• . - • •

This telescope; a l o n ? 3 l t h ~ t h e - 10-inch
refractor that was presented to the college by
AAI last'October and'no* occupies the east

_ dqme room; wfll becom^part of the laboratory
JHtperieaceto Unioq.'QOUeje studenti taking
credit couraek-in astrrjnomy: The telescopes

' will also benefit elementary amTtilgh School
. teachers being trained, or retrained, hi the field
. of astronon^andv^fheth? focaLpolntsofJhe
extensive fiubUc-vlewinga.and for the Instruc-

t i o n of grade school atudents as a coordinated
pnrr nt thAlr nf\pnrn ntrrlcii\ft',

^AVE 1 3 ^

2PKGS. SCOT 1
-"ravnu. uLi-C

WNin.'Ain.M I
OICOMnD 1WNMCX "I

' ;, OOOOONlTMTWOOura ' ;- '

lHllIHI«ililll^f.k

WALDORF
BATHROOM

TISSUE
4 PACK

275"

mam
YELLOW CLING

SLICES OR HALVfS
16-01.

4 m
The observatory a n d ^ h e two major

instruments are designed to provide a [better
understanding of .today's ever-changlrlg-and
perhaps expanding-universe to all segn^enta of
*0<Oe§ • ;:'•• T \v?••^••r* ; i •• V

Approaches in Giving up ( i^iivtte Smokii
i l l \ , « : , i i < i M s t n | i i n i M i . ' > l i . i i > >•• u » i ;• ••' . l i . - m l ' . i

1. Lisi the reasons for aiui aganw smokini1..
Select () ! Vi\ — chaiiue io low iar and nk

" cigarette
3 . Chan unir smokiiiLi habu-- lor at leas;

weeks: how man> ngareiiev when, ihc
and least mi|xntant.

4 . Repeal each night, ai le.iv ten limey >>
your reasons lor nol - niokmu cis-!>ireik'-.

\ I-.liminate one cales.:or\ ol cigarettes: tiie
or the least desired.

O. Secure a suppl\ ol suhsiiiuics: minis, gum. an
^ inhaler, ginger root. etc.
/ . Oiui on 0 I )a\ — !r\ lhe dill'ereni suhs i i tu tesas

the wish luMi ioke rccins — cnlM u n i r wile or a

friend in a h ih \ series nt events; ea lnm well.

e\ercise and
man) long w.ilks. modeiaie drinking

o . If \on are depressed, sa1 \our ph\sician and
d l s i ' l l s s \ O i i r s U l i p i O I U s

K Keen reminding \ourself. again and again, of
lhe shiK'kini; risks m eisiareiie smoking.

THETWEEE fiEFORE
snioke: the risk

iMlLyojL s!39M}^ot_i

j t ^ and— - i

CxmtentratereaGh cv^ng',wiier] .you are
just before you fall asle8p;'>pn.-;bn^dj[eadfiJt^ult"Qt
Gjgarette^ smoking. Repeat̂  and repeat and' repeat that
singieiaSt: Drive home ahc>ithep^ac| the next night and
.another the next; =>; ; . v

.Reviewjhe £acts that-ypu.know abpyt theTisks of
.cigaffitLe_5iBQking. R e m j ^
the- gmcgof God go youlHnat you may indeed.if you-
continue smoking, losc\sixTanda-halLyears_oLMevihaT;
- i f you are a heavy smoker—your chances of dying
betvveen 25 and 65 yeai|pf age are twice as great as
those of the rionsmokeri^re the six minutes of pleasure
to a heavy smoker in a crgjarette wortli six fewer minutes
of life? Would you fly ifyan airplane if the chiancesof
crash and death were even close to the risks of cigarette
sriToking? Thittk over why-it is that 100,000 physicians

quitcigarettesmoking.; •" )

j Dr. Silvan TomkiiKdistingur^ four gerKndhpcs of smoking
behavior. An abbfeviarea^mtHaty^thexyp^ fOUuws; J : :

here'the smoker, may hardly be nvfarc-ihai h*; -.
has a ciyurultc intitMnuulhiMie smok*»Hiw-U;

(c tm^y once tiaire-".rcganJcd ~,
iiupiinuni ^11 of swtui... But now

when he is suiitkin^. Knowlcd

Positive Affect Smoking; -
ĥ 'Tc suu'iLinf sccms.to scnv us uMimulunt thai'

prtHlticc\ cxciiitij? plcaNun:. or î  uwd us a a*'-

luxaiil, in hoi):hit!ii enjoy me nts as ai Ihc end

"of "irmc;il. Mere ;ryounplcr demomtrntw hiv

manhtwd or hH detiuni?c of \\\", parents. Thii*

sm\ilicr mi')1 enjoy nh>M iho handling M( '̂  cipii- .

.nntri If lrnv.t*<ITH^-t'Tyt.'iiqhc_pt;j^l

^iiclTi>rt. ihc^may llnd giving*u
relics'rcjutnvly painless. : < *.

. Negative Affect Smoking;
thi^ is fedutivt; ifHoVin^. tisiî g the h^Mt lo \c -

VJuct." fwlifiys of Ui\irc%>, fcuk'ijxhanic. or disguM

or »ny combination ol ih'cin.iThi'vppoori ipny

not Miinkc ul nil uhun thiii^'|!i» well, on vucu-

lion, or ul it p.iriy, hut utufci ichston, whon

thinp | o biully, ;ii the oflke or uv home, lie

reached for .1 •vkMieiic, Thcse»>i«»kcrs give up

often. tiutVlivMiilie hvai uml |>rc*s<>i(rcof thcdiiy'.

hit thotn, whon ihereN a vhultcnijc. thcy'limlvlt

vciV hard io r̂ M̂̂ l ?>'i(!arv'HC. A strong >ulw.|c

tiiu\"like'nifiblWta j;in»:ct rotrt i\n\\t K:'UH'MII, >

Addictive Smoking; ,
Uilir^niokcria-always uware when .he^rf nOiT^— :;

^wohlnB.^The lagk.^oru cigurcitc builds, npcî rr
desire, 'and dKcomfort at noi^oVT^^ :W(h

•'•'this increuhing need Is the cupcclaiion thai a

^WlU-rcductt'discomfOfi-an'O.ilie ciga-

rcltc Uoos give rclicf-for'a nionictjt. Pleasure at

__j )s'm'ukinp is KUK JUM"«S ilic buildup'oil_di$comv •

(ort at nol smoking la KiU»j(nn)ctt"K!i rapid and •

.Hftmluciihli- T h i ' f n i t w r n i - n t ijf jhK r f: it>pn;tt f f |

however. Ls very brief, and tmiy he Ulsappolnt-""

ing-nut the sdllering for lack, of even1 slight

T relief is cotLsiJcrubtc. - . . , • -

For this smoker, tapping off doesn't scan to
; work: ihc only solution is to quil cold: Once you ___

huvc been through ihc Intense puin of breaking ."

• jour psychological addition, ypu are unHkely '

to Mart wnokmg agflin. The experience of giv-:

1 ' lug "up' hoirbceh' too' uhcomfoiifeWt^onOfilooV""'"

Some such Smokers have found il useful lo

fc incrcuse durinp lhe week MorcVQ Day the

number of entireties, smoked, to, go (rtjm two*

• packs lo. four" packM. to force ijicrhsclves to ;

snK l̂y: Mnhul Ihcir bodicV^lH bclrt.actual re-',

.- volt against the double dose of tur and (\icuiinc.

For information on p "Siimk'rr'v Self-Testing

> Kit (four questionnaires, etc, 10 liclp one 10

' understand^ personal rcaioim (or and style of

sniitking) write to ihc National Clearinghouse

for Smoking und HcoliV, United Stutc^ Public'.

* llciilih Service, 4 0 4 0 North Fairfax Drive,

Arllh'tiioti. V«*., 7 2 ' :

' • • ' • ' . / .
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EARN MORE INTEREST AT BERKELEY!

ON REGULAR AND TERM SAVINGS
'•k; C^^

%

EFFECTIVE
ANNUAL.^

V e t & O 1

VPER'i

\IUMDE> i-i^mi
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YEAR

liw roqulrourut fundi withdrawn b*.
murHv Incur'apmwlty of Intarnt aamsd

ln-«o«», ol. i»guUr -uwlnjt K c o u m . r w ^ -
•bto at tlma ot wttMrawil, plui • forftitura of'
'1 iwArtH.*' t»*A^», At •,.«>. . a i l • " "rrar~

lirifitaf rtnpti tkt rltkl I* Hall Hit umiu ( i f tai»ar<l Tl»i t«p(ill liatmta.

Accounts insured to $20,000 by FSLIC, a US.Gov'tpgency.

BERKELEY SAVINGS
•.•- . . . AND LOAN ASSOCIATION . / .

1 \ , ' - • • • • . ' , i ' • ' , ' '
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MIXES

1

TWO LAYER

~ ALL O ' , V

' DOLE PINE APPLE IN

we

ICED TEA MIX

59«W/LIMOH
- AND SUOAR
10 PAK KH.Y1AO

1.75 OZ.

COFFEE

30.01.

tAxTpAxcoFfK I T u n c i ™ " " ^ 1

SLICID. CHUNKS OR
CRUSHID

;.49C Crisco Shortening
& 5 9 e Asparagus I^JT ^ 3 " 99C

;W<l»k» I
4 BARS OF PIRSONAll

SUi IVORT SOAP.

CRISCO OIL

LEMONADE

PINK l -i
OR ;i
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'&H-I
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BEEF PATTIES
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T Q
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• - ( ! " •
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Imported; Picnic.
\ OVIH KOASTIO DARK MIA1
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WHITE
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Sandwich Rolls
Fruit Filled Buns
Potato Chips

»l 35/
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NEW! CRACKER BARREL ''•*•<*•
COLD PACK -SHARP
CHEDDAR SPREAD t o i . I

PKO. ."

Mini-Treat Drinks
" • 'KttUMMtl—

59C
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X '•• '

!'..
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Investors Savings^
merger

by directors.
The boards of directors of Investors Savings

and Loan Association and Camptown Savings
and Loan Association-have agreed in principle
to merge the financial institutions upon receipt
of approval from the regulatory authorities,
according-to an announcement released this
week by Roland Lewan, Jr., president of
Investors, and Julius Kochler Jr., president of
Camptown.

As of June 30,. Investors-Savings reported
total assets of $l79Tnilliori; Camptown's assets
stood at $56 million as of mid-year. The c o m -
bined $235 million association would operate
under the Investors' name, with the Camptown
office-at 34 Union ave., Irvington; joining the
roster of Investors Savings offices located in..
Millburn, East Orange, Union, Hillside, Short
Hillsand Plainfield.

Headquartered in spacious, new facilities at
249 Millburn ave., Millburn, Investors was
founded in 1926. Camptown was chartered in
1910.

"The directors, staffs and officers of both
associations are pleased with the an-
nouncement since it would result in further
strength, new efficiencies "and,—most im--
portantly, enhanced customer service", which
always remains in the forefront of our
thinking," the presidents noted.

<Zootie unit officers
plan visits .this fall

Vera Puntomo, N.J. grand president of the
Military Order of the Cootie, and Kay Vaughan
of Springfield, state grand inspector, will make
their.official visits to local units in September
and October, it was announced this week

Mrs. Vaughan formerly headed the Seabees
Auxiliary 18, Irvington. Mrs. Puntorno is past
president of the Iselin unit. The organization is
an affiliate of the Veterans of Foreign Wars.

Minutemen shade Cedar
then drop decision to

Carmen Scoppettuolo,. the Springfield^-pit—
cherrylejded'irus-first hit in the fourth, but

| ^ ' h hl -In the fifth, a leadog.H

The Springfield Senior Minutemen upended • every.tlmer In the fpirth, wHJro'neout, their
| cedar-Grave, 2$Jnji^ontest: playedjtJUibycenterfleldvjboomed a shot to the fence In left
1—pn^r-fartiiiiil llni-i'irnitiliiMJI »hMrVi,rpii,hl^i-i>t-^>iWC^Rajiit-aUHiiYT'iiHth an apparent triple. m , ^ > | ^

TomRoneo and Carmen Scoppettuolo. Ronco butwascaned out on appeal for having missed ̂ -single and a walk, followed bjrairerror on
allowed three hits over 6 1-3 innlngs-to-gef the second base. In the fifth, airingWa walk; and-a: pickoff attempt, put runners on second andf I
nin_and Scoppettuolo got the last two Cedar: force-out put men on first and-third_»Wf two third-with none out. Carmen fanned the next.i
(;rove batters to nail down the save. out, DM on ft dftUble Steal ajtatrpt, cutclier . Batter, but" Uie fii-st-run-M-wed arMnfield

The Minutemen were limited to a pair of hits, Kroner* pegged through.-to shortstop Scop* chopper as the runner beat the throw to the
~ " pettuolo, whose return throw to thje plate plate: A walk reloaded the bases and a second.

retired the runnerlrom third fcirjthe final out.Pf; r run scored on a similar-fielder's choice, -with-
the innjng: • ' : ; • • • .the man Iromthlrd beating the throw-to-the-.

i

both by Johnny Kronert, but heads-up play and
Imstl.e, both on offense and defense, made the
difference. • .. \ ._--._...

Springfield took the lead in the last of the , .
second when Scoppettuolo walked, advancedjo<ron with none out. T h e next batter bunted

Ginter starts study
for dental degree ̂
Daniel T. Ginter of Springfield has entered

the freshman class of the College of Medicine
and" Dentistry of New Jersey-New Jersey
Dental School, Jersey City.

Ginter, a graduate of Bradley'University and
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, Is the
son of Hyman Ginter of 52 Garden oval.

The class of 1976, which began its studies this
month, will pursue "a three-year program
leading to the degree of; doctor of dental
medicine. The New Jersey Dental School has a
year-round curriculum which allows fouryears
of academic training In three calendar years.

DEFENDING CHAMPION — Rumanian Hie Nastase, the 1972 winner, heads a long list
of foreign stars who will see action at the Eastern Medi-Quick Open tournament

*' Aug. 20-26 &Hhe Orange Lawn Tennls.Club; South Orange. •....: .;_.-.. __.:....

Nastase, Stockton, Mayer
sighed fa t Essex tournament

second on.a balk, moved to third on an infield
out, and scored on Jack Flood'sjjrpund-out. In
the third, the Minutemen talligatheir other run
as Kroner! led off theJnrflng with the first of his
two hits, and Stu-Ruf f drew a base on balls with
one but. Kerf Fingerhut then hit to the second
baseman whose throvj to second forced Ruff,
but Stu, going hard into Uie base, upended the
shortstop, and made his throw sail past first,
allowing Kronert to-scbre.

Cedar Grove mounted scoring threats in i *ch
of the last four innings,, but shortstop, and
made his throw sail past first, allowing
Kronert to score.

~ Cedar Grove mounted scoring threats in each
of the'last four innings, but were turned back

Ticket sales under way
for g

The -New-TlersflyT-Jaycees_thisjJweek_flttL_
pounced that : tickets for the Giant-Eagle
Football game at Princeton on Sept. l are now
available. ' - . /
• The prices are $9, $7 and,$S, For ticket In-
formation, .call. 699-443-334*'or .write Jaycee
Football Classic, P.O. Box 1973, Hightstown,'
N.J. 08520. ' / ' • • • • • _ • ' •

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to
observe the Friday deadline for other
than spat' hews. Include your name,
address and phone number.

ilplate. THrSexrKttermrtotD-a-force-ot-thd—
plate for the'second/.Dutjbut the Maples' catche>31
came through with' a base-clearing trtple.- '•

In the slxthvScoppettuolo yielded a single and «
-a walki-andA*a8"relieved by Joe Grazlaho. On i
sacrifice attempt, a misplay on the bunt
resulted in the final two runs, but Grazlano
retired two batters on comebaqkers to the box;
and John Kronert threw out a runner stealing
for the third out. Desptte-the store, Scop-
pettuolo'S' effort was 'commendable; since he
allowed but fourjiits, and all seven runs were •
unearned. ' * • . •' • v -

Kronert rapped out two hits for . the":
Minutemen for "the second Btraight game t3
pace the locals, white Scoppettuolo andLJacK
Floodeach'had one hit,. *

LATER IN THE WEEK, the Minutemen.... -^Tonight, the Minutemen go JOT the road to
were shut out by Maplewood, 7-0, The score, play league-leading Livingston, and then!'1

' h'owever.-wasnot Indicative of the.closenes^.oL^retunthome.for two contests at RubyFleld}
the game, which was scoreless tllHhe bottom of against Caldwell on-Monday and Summit oh)•;
the fifth. . -•-.-,-. ,\ '•. •' Wednesday. ' * •

toward third, but Ronco pounced off the mound,"
fielded, the bunt, and nipped the lead runner at
third bjLan.eyfilash.jrhe next better grounded-
hard to third, where Fingerhut gloved it,
stepped on third for the force, and threw to
second to Flood to complete the double play.

Ronco retired the leaddff batter In the
seventh, but then tired, walking his second and
third batters oMhe-TgameHsijoppettuold was
summoned to the mound, and proceeded to get
the next two batters on a roller to second and a
called strikeout. ' - \ -

The victory evened, the Mtnutemen's record
a t 3 - 3 . / - - ; — ~ " - • • • . ; " - . . ;•• • • ' •

Car, I I I P r^nstnse repeat his remarkable back-
to-back grass court victories of 1972?

Area tennis fans will be able to see if he can
duplicate the first half of the feat by suc-
cessfully defending his singles title in the
$30,000 Eastern MedUQuik Open tournament
.AUg. 20-26 at Orange Lawn fennis Club in
Sourth Oranger

A victory here before New Jersey fans should
make Nastase the favorite at the U.S. Open in
Forest Hills, N.Y., where he made a comeback
in beating Art Aahe infthe five-set 1972 final.
' Eastern Open chairman Gene Scott has lined'
up an impressive array of talent;in the early
entry list. Olga Morozova of Russia will return
to defend-he&gingles title, \Von last year in a 6-2,
6-77—Wi batUJfover fellow countrywoman
Marina Kroshiria.

Nastase won't have smooth sailing to the
$5,tXX>singles prize, largest in the tournament's
47-year history. Scott and Roger Kirk,
presidents«f the Lcrin & Fink products division
of New Jersey-based Sterling Drug Inc.,
sponser of the contest, promise a tough 32-man

field for, the seven-day event.
American stars-Dick ytocklon and Clark

Graebner will return to battle Nastase. '
Stockton, who turned pro this year with the
WCT circuit, is ranked No. 4 nationally.'
Graebner, former Eastern champion, is.Noi 8.

AlexMetreveli of Russia and Bjorn/Borg,pf
Sweden, who both starred at Wimbledon.last
month, also will compete to add some more,
international flavor. Metrevcli lost to Jan
Kodes in the Wimbledon finals, while Borg, a
17-year-old, has 'UeMiinei It UiUiiagB" rage
wherever he appears. , '

Yesterday Scott added the names of Sandy
Mayer of'Wayne ana Vitas Gerulaitls of New
York, giving the,tourney some more highly-
ranked young players. Mayers ranked No,-11
nationally.isthe national collegiate champion
and an upset winner over Nastase at Wim'-

: bledon. Qerulaitis is the No. l ranking junior in
theU'.S.-. ' '..' .. : ' "':;:"ti

Ticket information foraweeklysubscripJIdnT
or daily tickets can be obtained by calling (hf'
Orange Lawn Tennis Club at 7620928.'. ;<•-''

4E0RTS CQHMR

-Mfsi-Callen-dh-
fund committee

Mrs. Wallace Callen of
Springfield has been named to
the planning committee for
the 32nd annual Conference of '•.
the New'Jersey and Rockland
County,N.ifsr-Reglbh, nlewish J
National , Fund. Thcr con-"
ferenee will be held over the
Sept; 14 weekend at/
•Grosslnger's Country Club. *

The Jewish National Fund is'
responsible" for land
reclamation, afforestation,
road building and preparation
f H fnr npw »f ttlf ̂ "nts In

Israel. The organization has-
planted over 150 million trees, i

. : * ^ ^ ^ . {.
USED CARS PONT DIE...thiy
u»t lr»de-»w«v. Sail your* with a

low-coil Want Ad. o i l 4U-7700..

THEHhe&cmNpebnHt _.
AT ARMS uM6ma&* yis neAa-

ELECTROLYSIS
PERMANENT ..

HAIR REMOVAL

NANCY
PERLMAN

Now At. -
C0RT6 BEAUTY SALON -

«, TIW-S4OB -OOO« -MerVJ
Hair Stylist •

2 Mountain Ava.
- (cor. MorrU Aval Splld.

r Frat ContuttMlon ,
, . ,By i »pBfMMtW

,...:..-v.
GEORGE SHAWE spends at, least 6 months per
year in France and his paintings are therefore rem-
iniscent of French impressionists, -- ''~-':

He has received an offerJorjin im-
portant, traveling exhibition. •
This will lessen the amount of

I paintings that will be available at
1 Robbins Gallery in the near future.
jThe duration of our show is 2 weeks.

Presently, the g&Hery is also offer-
ing! an- exciting exhibition: of. out-
standing sculpture.

•\jfailer^, .;

'• ~iiy r iT.u. aj,3COTtAND BOAD'.iSOUTH ORANGElii'::!'..,
^ ' •jii.y4.>;i"^^ ' il'i'.T JWQW5:762-Q3&9 Vi--An;nif '̂ )'-̂  u: >H

ST-JAMEScHURCTLZr

-T-*"^ -

St. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHUttC»-
119 MAIN ST.. MnXBURN

HEy,.jqSEPH D. HERRING; BECTOR
t r i S 2 f y ; * 8 S J n > H o l» Communion; 10a.m.,
HoTanCtamunion and sermon; flwt Sunday and

TSUVil Occailons; morning prayer and ser-
mon, second through fifth Sundays; 10 to 11:15
a.m., Church School; babysitting at lo.a.m,

, Constance Selazzi
becomes bride of
John Brennan jr.

.,S>-
' /•

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER-Thursday, August 2, 1973-15

Carolyn 1 Hop/a -
becomes bride of
William Loettler '

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKESST. AND S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.

REV.
tdSaturday—a T

• rrtnifrh~p>TOHir choir:rebearsal.
Sunday-*:30 a.m., Sunday School. XI a.m.,

worship service, 7 p.m., evening fellowship.
Wednesday^ pan., midweek service. > -; -

:.!.._ ., : —^ — - :~
•j - OUR LADY QFLOURDES
.3M CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE
tREV. GERARD J. McGARRV, PASTOR
- REV. GERARD B.WHELAN
•:• REV. JAMES F, BENEDETTO. '
., ASSBTANTPASTQRS
Sunday-Masses at 7.8,9:16,10:30 a.m. and

12 n o o n . • . - • " • ""

Saturdays—evening Mass. 7 p.m.
Weekdays-Masses at 7 and 8 a.m. . •
FlrstFrlday-7, 8 and u :30 a.m.
Miraculous Medal Novena and Mass-

Menday at 8 p.m. •>..'.-;.
Benediction during the school year on Friday

at[2:30 p.m. - ----- ~ 7 - - ;. r-__
Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.mr^by ap-

pointment. . . ;•;. r

Confesslons^yery Saturday and eves of Holy
Daya and Jini t Fridays, from 4 to 5 and from MR8. hUGO L. MORAS

S 9 '

GIFT FOR CHARITY — Mrs. Chorlos Rapa.prstldent of the ladies' Auxiliary of
-Springfield Chapter:.qf-Unlco Natlprnqj, presents_$500_j}onajjon tpJ5s>mlnlek^Ul

Morgese, head of the men's group, the funds, raised at the women's recent charity
ball, will bo used for a variety of philanthropic and service pro|ects.

, (Photo by Edward N.Stlso)

l/nc/a;
Hugo Moras wed

rv^EyPAUJUJT.KOCH ^
I ASSISTANT PASTORS •••'•• :'"~

Sunday'Masses-(7 p.m. Satwday), 7, 8 : i v :
~:s), 10:45 a.m. and noon. Daily: 7 and 8 a.m

. Ho yday,on»yeSofHfilyd>rat7p.m.; on Holy '
da: s at;7, 8, 9, ioa.m. and 7p.m. • •%•*.. .

(onteBigomhTSaturda, \ to S;p.m.; Monday
thr wgh frlday, 7;15 to..7:45 p.m! No con-
fes^ona on Sundays, Holy days and; eves of

~ "MHSrJOHNMrBRENNAN J B - — —
Constance Mary Solazzi, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Constantlne S. Solazzi of 22 Henshaw ave.,
Springfield, Wag married Saturday to John_
Joseph Brennan Jr. son of Mr. and Mrsi John J. :

requires a _
and you musf^ywith it

—-fJur-Lady of. Lourdes-Church, Mountainside,
was the setting June SO for the wedding of liinda
Andrejek, daughter of Mr. and Mrs: Stephen
Andrejek of Mountainside, to Hugo L. Moras,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Hugo'D. Moras of- m,.Ba, DIM. • J » * • « J .."" r,rt ". "j - .-Rldaewood • •• • .The Rev. Richard M. Nardone officiated- at

''••«T. L - -the ceremony at theMonastery of Out Lady of
t The Rev. Gerard p. Whelan officiated atihe--nTe:Rosary in Summit. A reception foUowed at
.nupUaTMaM-A" reception followed at the the Florhnm Park Country Club ":" :"'
Manor in West Orange. The bride has her sister, Lucille M. Solazzi

By JOYCE ROARK
The Ineaning •;. of "budget"

rl5

County tourneys
in tennis to open

Union County junior men's.Junior women's,
boys' and girls' tennis tournaments' will open
play on Saturday, Aug. IB, at 9:30 a.m. at the
Wariinanco Park courts In Roselle.

SEYMOUR B. STERUjBACH

SternbqcR nqmed
to

Entries - close .on Sunday. Aug. T2, a r r h e
Union County Park Commission's tennis courts-
at Warinanco Park and at Cedar Brook Park,
Plainfield, and Rahway River Park, Rahway.

- Entrants t̂ti pie junior: men's and junior
women's tournaments are not eligible for the '

"-and^irls'-dLvisions-The-junior-men^and—
junior women's competition is for-those who

ive not reacHed"their'-18th blrthdalyrbefore—
Jan. 1, but have reached their 16th birthday by
that date. Bo~ys'"Bnd girls' competition is for
those who have not reached their J6th birthday
before Jan. 1, 1973. • ' s

In case of inclement,weather requiring,
postponements, information will be given on
the Park Commission's "events" Js
352-8410.

piiiiiiiiiimiiiliiiiiiiiliiiiililililliiiiuiliuuiiiin
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New soap opera?
Shopper t6 grocery c l e r k T ~

high as the price of i
be a dirty old~woman!"..I..;,'..'..

-XourthouseSquafes^-

Seymour B. Sternbach of Springfield has
been elected presidentof Herrnet-Jnc, Dover,
by the board of directors 'according to Ben-
jamin Melniker, chairman of the board;
Hermet, Inc., Is n producer oPdouble^wall, air-

l «nnln>'cfaflis anil
-designed to control pollution.
: Sternbach waFjormerly vlce-prcsident-.of

TenneyEngineerlngJlriSnJnlon, producers 6f~
pnvlrnnrnhnliiTtesf eflUlnment,;.""•"~'"";•* -~" -

——He was graduated from-Ncwark College of
Engineering with a bacheToTof science degree
in mechanical :engineering.--He and ht5"wife
Rosalyn live in Springfield. They have three
sons, Robert, Lawrence and Michael.

Pub jjhx_G|Oq!ifier
s|ated for Sundayf~

A qualifying round of 18 holes, medal play,
will begin Sunday at 9 a.m. for the 46th annual
Union County Public Links Golf Tournament at-

.theGalloping Hill Golf Course, KenUwortJi_and
I T n i n n ; - * " •*•• " - ' • '

Match play wULfollow on Sunday, Aug. 12,
Saturday and Sunday, Aug.- 18 and- 19,. with-
serripfinalgmi saturday7'Aug/25 and Die finals
on Sunday, Aug.TB1, participantS"aTe^men7i!n
years "of age and older, residents of. Union
County, not members of private-clubs. The
tournament is spQusored by (he Vntqii County
ParkCommlssfon. • ."•'. ; ' .

DELICIOUS SANDWICHES
DELIGHTFUL COCKTAILS

~j. ATMOSPHERE

• ' • A

our home .
y

.not
) but \ve do expect tgiell over 3000. of your homes

, x f q g propertyever divised
I ; ,''" - ' . proyuling thegreat^texposureotthe-least experise~

P f l i I R l k kow h6wt6^LahdjSwlo~~r

~-~~z adyise~onbllyi>ig.~:

; • • • • . i \ ' • • • • • v ' * . ' '• •" ' ~ ~

^•.-OurhomelisMiell'as o'ur memberRealtors' offices'.
arethere to serve youHhe community. Callus....

\ "'••'. .we'reyoutr neighbors.

mxxiptf tismo Sfwwor'

MLS __..__„ OF REALTORS .
of the ORANGES and MAPLtWOOD
including Livingston, Millbum, Short Hills and Springfield

For a detailed map of those areas and a list ot our Mt members call 763S4SQ • ...

4 •} E S S E X S T . , M I L L B U R N , N . J.

$ ' " • •

TEMPLE BETH AHM
j ANAFPILIATEOFTHE
jUNITEb SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
J BAL^TUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD
i RABBI REUBEN R.LEVINE
.{ CANTOR FARfD DARfASHTl.. .'

•• Friday-8:30 p.m., Sabbath services.. :
, Saturday-9:30 a.m., services.

I . ' . , . ; • - _ . _ : ; . . .

J FIRST PRE8BYTERI AN CHURCH
. MORRISTWE-ATCHURCHMAU^-
.J .-.-;'.SPRDJGFJfEU»"i - ^ '••'
J ..',...•,, P A S T O R : .
! THE REV.BRUCEtW.EYANS.p.D

qmECTOR OFCHRISTIAN EDUCATION:
SHEILA MLBOURNE

• Jiuiday —,10am., union summer worship
serjylce of the Springfield Presbyterian Church "
an 1 Springfield ,Emnnuel.iInlted;/Methodiat :
Church In the Methodist Church, Church Mall
and Academy Green. Child *care wflTbe"
preVided. Pastoral services can Beaitanged by
cajinfr-the Presbyterian Church office (879-
4^5) between the hours of 9 a.m. and I p.mr

> • ; • . . - •

i MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
H80 SPRUCE DR. (OFF CENTRAL AVE)
i _ CHURCHOFFICE:

232-3466 , ,
ay — 9:45 a.m., Sunday School for att

-adults. 11 a.m. morning worship
service (nursery available, and children's
church for grades 1-3), 7 p.m., evenuigworshlp

. segrice. '!•.-: :..-.:.. •.''
SSfednesday.-^ 8 p.m., midweek prayer

Lissa Moras, sister of the bridegroom, was •
' maid of honor. Bridesmaids were Mrs. Patricia
rLiguori, Carol .Swenson .arid.Mrs. Barbara.
Kearns. John Kearns served as best man. Gary ,

' Brown, Larry Baratto and Robert Pidone were
ushers. • '~~:—r~y

^ \ S a ^ t f e ^ ( s e t O T l i a i r
University, recently, received an MA, degree
hi educational psychology from Montclair State
College. She taught for two years at Theodore
Schpr Mldflle School in Piscatawayj and'this.
fall will begin teaching language arts In.the

"Northbroolc, IU., school system.' " *• :

Mr. Moras: graduated from Seton Halt'
University in- 197)U"wIjth*.a B.A. .degree, in .

. psychology. He is now in his third year at John'
Marshall Law School ,iq.':.Ch!ca'g .̂ He is' a
member of Phi Kappa fhetai national, frater- ••

-nity and Tau BpsUon Rho, a national'legal
J t a t e r i t y / §tatey.. , §,in^.,- ,.
._ Following a honeymoon In Spain and Pof-
:tugalrthe coiiple,w^rpaide ih'C^lcago.; ~v~r~..

' Qhu'tch Ghttckles by CARTWRIGHT

as tier maid oi honor. Mary, Ann Solazzi, also a
sister of the bride, was bridesmaid. Both are of'
Springfield.

•-.' J. Schuyler Bishop bf Pelham, N.Y.', served
as best man. Ushers were Thomas B. Fallon of
Maplewood; William 3. Borowicz~of Wilton",

_CbhnF,-an(tJQhrLC^O>Csnnor 3rd of Edisor(, .
The bride is a graduate of Seton Hall

University, South Orange, and teaches fourth
grade, at Our t^dy, of- Lourdes School In
Mountainside. ' . .

The bridegroom-, a graduate of Fairfield
1 Uniyersity, Fairffeld, Conn., Is employed by
•I the 'New Jersey Department "of Health" I T
supervisor of the Plainfield Area-Drug Abuse
c l i n i c / - . - • • • •-•• • • - • ; • • " • • • ( • • • • ;

' Following a honeymoon in St. Thomas,- V,I.,'
; the couple w}U reside In Summit. !jv^

i ArlerieMoskdwitz

numerous interpretations. Some people think of
a-budgelas a means of saving money. Other?
find thai a budget keeps them out of debt. Still
pthers find, it a means of managing their
finances so that they can buy the luxuries they
have dreamed of owning.

Whatever way you define "budget,"
remember that it won't work unless you use it.
If you ilnn't limit, n hniigpt, or If your present

Next, list all your normal monthly bills. Add "
can have-1 -these together and subtract the total fronryour>

budget isn't working for you, then try setting up
a budget from scratch. '

The first step in setting up a Budgetrls
determining what your goals are. Do you want
to save money, stay out of debt, or have money
to spend on luxuries, etc.? -' . T

monthly Income after deductions. If you get.
paid weekly1'or" biweekly, calculate youj.,—
monthly earnings on a four-week basis. . .'

The amounT left over after subtracting the '
regular-monthly bills-from your net income
must cover all other expenses. This will be
called expense money. Determine the ap-
proximate amount your family spends on food, -
medical care, entertainment, etc.. each month.
Add these together and subtract the sum from
the expense money.

MRS. WILLIAM C. LOEFFLER •
Carolyn Joanne"Hopta, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs: Michael J. Hopta of 92 Irwin St.,
Springfleld^-became-aie-brlde 9aturday-of^
William Carl Loeffler, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William E. Loeffler of 108 Edgewdodavef,
Springfield.
—The-Rev. Edward Oehllng performed Uie.
ceremony at St. James Church, Springfield. A
reception followed at the Galloping Hill

. IHOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
> ^(.THE.CHURCH OF THE RADIO
V^LUTHERAN HOUR!" AND TV'S

Lif E)
i*te9MOUNTAINAVE.,SPRINGFIELP
•V THEREV. O E E T Y O S ^ S

—±J&±- TEI .FPHONW- r>R 1MSM
Sunday — 9;30 a.m.,: worship and Holy

Covinunion. . : . . ' " ,;

HELPOURCHURCH
LEMONADE

Mrs. Adele Moskowitz of Hnllandale, Fin.,
formerly of Springfield, has announced the
engagement of her daughter, Arlene, to Joseph
J. Wzorek, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A.

' WzofeX-o.f Clifton..Miss';Moskowite is also the
\ daughter of the late Morris Mokkowitz.

The bride-elect recently graduated cumlaude
from Franklin-pierce College; Rindge, N.H.
Her fiance, also a graduate of Franklin Pierce
College, will enter Fairleigh~Dickinson

• University's graduate schopj" to'study for a
master's degree in business administration. He
is associated with the accounting firm of

•-. -Hausary O'Connor- & Hylind
' A spring wedding is planned.

^ .
TOr. aim Mrs-. Edward Klsch Sr. of 28Keeler

at:; Springfield, are parents of adaughter, Sal ly
^ n b W ? J l l 6 t O l k H l t l T h

.in...

f
.HI

•a- PVANGELBAPTI8T CHURCH
.: ' 242 SHUNPIKERD., SPRINGFIELD
M V . WILLIAM C. SCHMIDT JR-vPASTO!
•! iIEAR THE EVANGEL HOUR FRIDAY

rNIGHTWasp^n^RADIO STATION""~
"1 F':~ "' WAWZ,99:iTM ;,. .: :-

1 rlday — 7:30 p.m. .Senior High Bible study.
! inday — 9:4»Ti.m^ Sunday School for all

-sgfc^ll—jjanT, 'morning worship; Pastor
-ScHjntdt preaching from the Book of Mark. 11
a.rt | Junior Church. 7 pjn., evening, service;
Pajpor Schmidt preaching on Excerpts from

lug. Nursery care at both services.
jy -f- 7:43 p.m.,

yoflng people and adults. .

This resulting amount of money should be on
the positive side of zero. If it isn't, you're In
trouble. At this point you have to think ahead to
expenses that occur less than, once a month'.
These would include-such items as car hi-,
surance, car license, income tax, property tax,
magazine subscriptions, memberships, etc.
ChriBtmas, birthdays, graduations, etc., must
also be.iounled^..

Estimate,how much money your family will
need for each of these items. The total of these
items "must be subtracted from your yearly

—income—Either subtract one amount every
month or have the money available in a savings

forwhen it's needed.
The money left after this last deduction is to

be used for personal expenses, savingB,
vacation, luxuries, or whatever else you want
to use it on. " ' ' •"• •

A h"Hgi>( rtowt n^t ho qtrirt to hfj l'

Caterers, union.
Fran Moroblto of Newark served as maid of

honor. Bridesmaids were Susan- Manen of
Union and Judy Whek of Springfield. ":

Richard Johnson of Springfield served as
best man. Ushers were Michael Pennella of
Red Bank and Scott Heiss of Roselle Park,
Coufllns 6) the bride. - -- -. • - .

The bride was graduated from Jonathan
Dayton Re l̂OnaLHigh School, Springfield, and
Newark State College, Union.

Her husband was graduated from Seton Hall
University and Is employed by Spring Liquors,
Springfield. , . ? -

Following a honeymoon trip to Bermuda; the.
couple will reside in Roselle Park.

EARLY COPY """
Publicity Chairmen are urged to obierye the
Friday deadline tor other man tpot View*;
Include your name, addreis and phone
number, •«•.' . «£• -• ,'• , !

You should make sure your monthly bills are
; paid on time and that you keep something aside

for those few major expenses that occur p*ice to
a while. . -.'< ; .

Try not to buy items on time. The interest
you'll pay for time payments gives no
dividends. You lose money in the long run. Try
not to buy unnecessary items too often. They
help "eat up" youfmohey. Above all, don't buy
on impulse. Leave your caBh, checkbook, and
credit cards at home when you go^hopplngrlf
you find something you want to buy, the trip
home and bade to the store will give you time to
decide if you really want, need, or can afford
the item.

I_FT_S_For The BRIDE

Soh for Schiros
Mr. and Mrs.. Charles L. Schiro of North

Plainfield are parents of a son, Eric -Tyler,
their first"cnild; born May31 "at Overlook
Hospltalj-SummltpMrs. S H f e I l h

>:8PHINGFlELDPMANUEfc UNITED
5r~ METHODIST CHURCH

y » i m . ; , German language worship—
conducted by Theodore Remllnger, lay
'. 10 a.m., union summer worship
in the Methodisk Churcb^The -Rev, -

Dewart, Methodist pastor, will conduct
Ices during August and be available for *"

al needs. Sermon: "My Truest Need,"
oh the hymn, "Master Speak," and on I

3:1-10. Information concerning persons
ill or hospitalized'should be, relayed to

tive church offices. 11 a.m., coffee
iversatlon with United Methodist Men aa._

FOR THE FINEST IN EYEWEAR

INDREW ICO VACS
• ' £ • • OPTICIAN

'4 ' .Loboratory on Pr«mlt«» .

'» ..'-•' HOURS'i S?."^!'51?0

Ji> MILUJIURN AVB. MILLBURN
• — " liar Th«at».

Robert F; Walter
Springfield; . ' -

uiiiiiiuiiiiJimuiiiiiiiiHUHimm

Charge for Pldures
Th«r« is a chars* of %t for
wedding and engagenwnt
'cturea. There la no charge
ir the announcement,

with or-wllhout a
picture. Persons submittia tng
Wedding or engagement
pictures should encfoflrmop
>5 payment. _

imiiiiiiuiiiipiimtiiiimiiiiiiitiiiiin

JEWELRY • WATCHES

GELJACK
SPRINCFIEtD

JEWELERS

E
T^ This ;.quoter "a cheerfnl

giver," ls~ used by' many
• minlitfit8__to __get more

financial support—fot_.the,
t h f l L

of money may help pay the
-4ight JblU^at church, but it

means more thai) fllat.
It is also Important to b* a

cheerful giver of. your' love,
understanding 'and :Ume : tp
your friends, neighbors and
strangers, For we are all
Cod's children, and God "ex-
pects us to love and help our

'•" brothers. "God wants us not

- COMMUNITY INVpLVEMENT Is the ultlrnqte .rve9yU of the
•.. activity by members and staff of the Union County Regional* ,

High, School District's Board of Education who are examining
a research, tool developed by Phi Delta Kappa, educators'

. honot fraternity, to ascertain the goals' and objectives of
school-communities. The Regional Board of Education Is

» . studying several methods and models to Initiate community.-'.
participation In developing educational goals 'for the" '

Regional Plstrtct. Dr. NovlifeiRobartson of.t[\e University of
lnd)ana and of Phi Dollq KapRo (standing) oxplalns" the
techniques and application af his prganlztioh's community
Involvement model to: left to right, Sonya Dorsky,
Springfield; Dr. Martin Slegel, director of Instruction;
Manual Dlos, Clark; Dr. Donald Merachnlk, sup^rlrtendent
of schools; Nqta|le Waldt, board president, Springfield;
Edwin Little, Berkeley Hoighh;,jcHin Conlln, Garwood, and •

' Harry Newman, Berkeley Height*. , V

c lome money, but
to give of ourselves. When wo

• give of ourselves and our love,
it is easy to be Joyful and

- cheerful. The rewards of this
. type of giving are great,

because they arc. spiritual
instead of'materialistic in
nature. • •

We still must pitch in with
~the: dollars when necessary,

but we must all be willing to
pitch in with our love and time
to help someone back on the
road that leads to God. We
must lead the way and be
cheerful givers.

THERE'S A WARM WELCOME
FOR YQU_AT OUR-HOJUSET-

You'll find people who care... .

••-# about .one. another and find jay~
i(v sharing tha beautiea-of
.meaningful Jewish uorahip and

.., community;- - • ...' •__;','. •

about thair children and ara
paragnaTly "ln^oluad in making

.— CBr£o' i r i""Ehey h a u e t R e - ' B e
J a u i l a h a d u c a t l o n c a n " f r

thB~a6clety--in-which they
H U B - actively seeking, ansmora
-in^an of fort to resoJyB. the
rtost difficult. quDstlona of our
t l ' : '

. B.bouE;!tnui.r_ Jewish ..heritage .by
creating ridtt patha touiord under-
stahdinrj I t , enjoy lhg "itTo ridI pfer-"
petuatlng I t

enough about tha f inancia l Tac ts
of l i f a f facing both our yoUhgor
growing famil ies and Our oldeT
people tomaka apBclol. prouislona-
»6 that eoch.nioypBirt.iclpatff

-cnrofortahly :^,; L •

In The Words of tha Sagas - OUR HOUSE
' i s bui l t on, three strong bl'acKs'

Torah .. Seruica
Oee<ln. of bowing Kindnnss •

'\0UR HOUSE-IS TEinPLE 5HA'-ARE.y ' SHALOM".
ula are ir) Springfjuld at South- : '
l ;"rtngf is ld Auunuo and' Stiunpiko { •

* '. '
Cal l g» at 379-S387 and

. LET US UlELCCfnE YOU

;.„£„.. :.•»..,;, .,•.,;;.'• .* . . , ,

\ 1 • . ;V."'1: .
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Dale Laster becomes bride

-—oi
r-H ills

Dale P. Laster, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Laster of 124 Locust dr., Union, was

—married June 24 to Lawrence G. Lcssnersonof
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lessne of Huntington, L.I.

Rabbi David Friedman performed the
ceremony at the Short Hills Caterers, where a
reception followed. ,

Mrs; Robert Perlov of -Wesl-Orange^jniiitJiL-
the bride, served as matron of honor, and

. Shelley_Solomon of South Orange served as
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were Jane Lcntzof
South Orange, Carol Block of Maryland, Janet
Shedler of -Long Island, Gail Snyder of

—Maryland-and-Jamie-WaterB...of West Orange.
Elaine Perlov of West Orange, cousin 6rth6~
bride, was flower girl.

Jeffrey Lessne of Long Island served as best
man for his brother. Ushers were Robert Lowy
and Steven Tarde, bpth of long Jsjgnd, Stanley
Stern and Barry Weiss, both^of Maryland, and
Billy Lessne of Long Island, brother of the
groom.

Both the bride and groom were graduated
from the University of Maryland.

----- Prior-to herjnarriage, Jhe bride was em-
ployed as a teacher in Elizabeth. ~

Her husband is employed by David Crystal:
Inc., New York. He will attend Howard
University Law School, Washington, CD.; in
the .Tall.

The couple took a honeymoon trip to St.
_: Maartea, Netherlander Antilles. T̂hey will

reside in Silver Spring, Md. , ------

Helen Pollatschek
plans April nuptials

bride of Alan Guy Germain in va/ue/ durability

~Dbnna C Gurdison
becomes bride of

MRS: LAWRENCE G.'LEvSSNK
: . * . , S _ ~ J —

Condrillo-Scharf
engagement-isJol

—_Mary AE5 Hirdes, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Hans Carl Hirdes of 22S5~Uobart at., Union;
formerly of Springfield, was married Saturday
(o Alan Guy Germain, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Germain-of Falmouth, Me

The Rev! H.W. McFall Jr. officiated at the'
double ring^ceremony at Connecticut Farms
Church,.Union. A reception followed at the
Coach 'N Paddock Inn, Clinton.

The bride was escorted by her father, Mrs-
U'o Plante of Greenwich, Conn., cousin of the
bride, served as matron of honor. Jennifer
Hichards of Virginia Beach, Va., niece of the"
groom, served as; flowergirl.

Hruce Baker-oI_Falmouth, Me., served as
bust man. Theodore Hirdes, brother of the
bride, was an usher.

'*• The bride was graduated from Union High
School. Prior to her marriage, she was em-
ployed by American Telephone and Telegraph,
"New York City. She will be employed Tiy New,
England Telephone in Massachusetts.

The groom, who attended.the University of
Maine, was graduated from the Southern

"" MaiiieTechnlcal Institute. He is employed by
„ Automatic Sprinkler Co., Newton, Mass., as a

contracting engineer..
Following a honeymoon.trip through the New

England states, the-couple will reside in
Kramingham, Me. , .

Barbara A, Weber
married Sunday to
Gary Stockslager

KAREN ANN CONDRILLO
Mrs. Michael J. Condrillo of Westfield has

announced the engagement of her daughter,
Karen Ann.' to Edward Joseph Scharf Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Joseph Scharf Sr. of
1596 Porter rd., Union. .

The bride-elect was graduated from West-
field High School and the Berkeley Secretarial
School. She is employed by the Westfield
Plumbing and Heating Supply Co., Westfield.

Her fiance, a. graduate of Union High School,
attended Newark State College. He is employed
Iby Western Electric, Union,

A September wedding is planned.

it

HELEN B.POIX/mCHEK
.Mr. and Mrs. Julius R. Pollatschek of Union

have announced the engagement of" their
daughter, Helen Bernadine, to Wayne Thomas
MeLaughlin, son of Mrs. Elaine MeLaughlin of
Long Branch and Charles MeLaughlin of
Eatontown.

Miss Pollatschck was graduated from
Benedictine Academy1, Elizabeth, and
Marymount College in Salina, Kans. She is
employed at the Union-County Welfare Board,'
Elizabeth. Her father is the township attorney
for Union Township.
. Mr. MeLaughlin was graduated from Red
Bank High School, Red-Bank, and attended
Brookdale College, Lincroft. He served in the
United States Navy, and is employed at
Fabricators Supply Company, Ocean Town;
ship: —

An April wedding is planned.

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to
observe the .Friday deadline for other
than spot news: Include your name,
address and phone number.

MRS. RAYMOND A. SACKETT
Donna Christine Gurdison, daughter-of Mr.

and Mrs. Benjamin R. Gurdison of 1385
Galloping Hill rd., Union, was married
Saturday to Raymond Abbott Sackett.-son of
Mr1.' and Mrs. Paul L. Sackett Tof West
Falmouth, Mass,, and Naples, Flo.

The Rev. Edward L. Schalk of Laurel Springs
performed the double ring ceremony at the,.
First Presbyterian Church, Red Bank. A
reception followed at Fisherman's Wharf,
-Rumson.

Ginger Givens of Scotch Plains served as
maid of honor, and David M. Schalk of Mid-
dlesex served as best man.

The bride was graduated from Hound Brook
High School and attended Union College,
Cranford. She is employed by the personnel
department of Bell Laboratories, Holmdcl.

The groom was awarded a U.S. degree cum
laude in electrical "engineering from the
University of Massachusetts. Amhersl, and an
M.S. degree in operations research.from the
University of California, Ilerkeley. He is em-
ployed as an engineer by Bell Laboratories.

Following a honeymoon trip to Bermuda, the
couple will reside in Shrewsbury. .

M arie G. Cqniella,
Mr. Kaplan to wed

., By CAROLYN F .YUKNU8,
_^_SenlorCounty Home Economist " ;
penim" haB longtseeinrraociate-with-work

clothes. Overalls and shirts were standard,
uniform for the working man.

Today, denimJs_a_totally different story. As
reported in American Fabrics anaTaBhiOns
magazine for fall, 1973, "Last week, the hottest
item on the Black Market in Moscow was a pair
of denim blue jeans that was selling for as

M l "

——-..-•..•::_..£

MRS. ALAN GUY GERMAIN

Steinberg-Vitale
troth is announced

Denim has become the most popular fabric of~
our times. It is coveted internationally and
practically all Americans, regardless of age or •
income, have been converted to (jenlm.

One of the basic reasons for denim's •
popularity is that it is and remains an honest;
fabric. Pound for pound, it offers the best,value >
for the money of all the fabrics around the.
globe. The best grade denim sells for less than'
a dollar a yard. •.

Denim and blue jeans came into their own—
during World War II when fabric for the

_ civilian market was so short in supply. At the
_ ^same time, denim attracted many other con-*

verts to. its wearability and-durability iirtlM";
Navy where it became standard wearing ap'.
pare). .-.'•-. •-• ! '. *.

"" After the war-and-with-the popularlty_of_the-
ivestern movies, the Japanese and Europeans,'
soon took to denim, also.

• yFor the home sewer, denim does not create"
any problems in sewing. As the fabric COMM'
from the bolt, It Is on the stiff side. By wagK&fg-

-•- the length of fabric at least once and addlngr
fabric softener to the rinse water; the stiffness-"'

- Is removed and also the shrinkage. ' . ;
If the faded worn look of denim is the im-;

mediate desire whether id the ready-made-
• garment or by the yard, this is easily achieved."
To do so, wash several, times in the washing
machine using fabric softener. For the last!
wash, add up to one-half gallon of chlori—••
bleach to the rinse water and allow to soak I
one-half'hour. Rinse again, to remove L . ^ . , .
chlorine smell and you have,brand new. worn' (f
and fsfded looking jeans. . . ' '(

.i.jr:Joy, August 2, 1973:

'-To Better-Living
in the

City-# Suburbs • Farm Country • Lake » Shore

Mr. ana Mrs. ^ f r
wood rd . , ' Union, have announced . the
engagement of their daughter, Carol E., to
John C. Vitale Jr. of 1095 Burnet ave.,. Union.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John C. Vitale Sr.
of 1988 Ostwood ter., Union. •

The bride-elect, a graduate of Onion High
School, attended .Beaver College, Glenside,
Pa., arid received a bachelor of arts degree in
economics from Rutgers University in June.
1 Her fiance, also a graduate of Union High

~r—School,4s~a patrolman in the Union Township
Police Department.

A June, 1974, wedding is planned.

aiimiiiuiiiuiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiniiiiuiiimiiiiiuiiiiiuiuiiiuiuuiiiiiDg

I Charge for Pictures |
I -There Iso charge of *5for wedding and
I engagement^ pictures.' There Is no

— g - c h a r g e for the announcement, whether
| with or without a picture:* PeVsons
S submitting wedding or engagement
I pictures should enclose the $5 payment
iiiiiuiuiuiiiiiinimiintiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiimiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiui

ent erf ainers ploy
engagements in Poeonos

VITOV.GURRIERO

iGurriero
jgefs •

jClearbrpok
'.'. Vita V. Gurriero has been
•named administrator for

. £learbrook, the 3,200-home
adult condominium complex
•oft exit S/i of the New Jersey
Turnpike in Monroe Town-
ship. The community is being
jfleveloped by~Aaron "Cross—
-Construction Co.; Inc.
" He conies to Clearbrook
Tuith 20 years of experience in
management and ad-
ministration,!, including
'completion of. a 16-week

hy thp.

0
•

VALUES!
VALUES!

In Our Garden Shop, R«arvc),Mili\ FH»rff~~* ~—' V A L U t b .

SALE STARTS TODAY AND ENDS SATURDAY; AUG. 11th
GARAGE SALE!!

_ Aqua Nat _

. 9 HAIR SPRAY

A , UOi.Con

• ss°- 3 8 C

fBARBECUE WAGON

% vi«w oven

. RltCirU: Spit

j. . Ad|umbl* Plr« Bo*
1 REG.-$1"I88-

"'01 17?

- P«ch»a« o' 13
. 0r««M (Utlitftnt

COLOR PLATES

10°REG.

Me

BARBECUE

GBIU

10c

• * SKIRTS &

• SHORTS

• HEG. T

GASOLINE CAN

OlrlmT

SHORT SETS &

TENNIS DRESSES

$957REG.

UWN

SPRINKUR

CovartUOOSq.PI.

BUG. $«99

MCNI

1 ut.Quallly

SPORT SHIRTS"

REG.

15.00 -

C O T *

CHAISE PAD

WBACHI GRIUS
< l <

8

Slu
vn\h a

Reg. $000

ism. Bag

r I W GREEN

GRASS SEED

REG $ O "

4Oi.Sktln

WINTUCK YARN

REG.

Jl.W

NYLON )ACKEIS._

REG. $ | 5 7

,«hor1-5U«v»

SPORT SHIRTS

S 1 T T

MRS. GAItV L. STOCKSLAGER

Barbara Ann Weber, daughter of . .Mr, and
Mrs. Frank George Weber Jr. of PJnewood
road, Union, was married Sunday to Gary Lee
Stockslager, son of Mr. and Mrs. James
Stockslager of Hagerstown, Md., in St. James
Church, Springfield.'

The Rev. Michael Moran of St. Mary's
Church, Plainficld, performed the ceremony: A
reception jollowed at the Town and Campus,
Union.

Kathleen Hahn of New Castle, Del., served as

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiittiiiiiiiiimiiuui

| Consumers' |
i Corner "1

Suppose a storm-felled tree
ruins the expensive outdoor
paneling on your wall. Or a
neighbor takes a nose-dive
over a child's roller skate. Do
you know how far your in-
surance will go to cover you?

In these days of still-rising
construction costs, increasing
crime and liberal awards in
liability cases, you might have
less homeowner's coverage
than you need.

If.you have not adjusted

7Llgh1iln1

LUAU

WATERING POT

REG.

we 5T
Stain * scratch

Rallltant . SfxlOxU

STUDENT'S

WOOD DESK

Wood . « x » « »

J.DRAHER CHEST

REG '20

BED

HEADBOARD

Hold* a ^D-Ctlli

FUSHUGHT
BIO VALUE

Vinyl R«d

CAFE

CURTAINS

FABRICBOMNU!
, M =/COTTONS, Asvr
BLENDS. SOLID
'COLORS AND PRINT.
6VBRYTHINQ FO
DRESS, SHIRT. SKIR
£K CASVAL wr - -

W L U « l - V D j .

I«MT Vd. XjPOR

SPRINGFIELD
OPEN

Mdn,, Tu4s.. Thurt.,
F r l , - tiJ0-»:OO
Wad.' »:30.5:J0)
Sal. ViJo-»:oo -

• if irsoiutiiYwuRc LOOKING ton « » » » * .

J 215 MORRIS AVE. of MOUNTAIN AVE.

matron of horjor. Bridesmaids were Patricia your homeowner's policy in
the'lastfewyearsTyouTnaybe
insured for less than 80 per-
cent of the value of your home.
If that is the case, you may
find yourself in trouble.

You'll be in for a substantial
loss if your home is destroyed
by lire: And you will get back
less than replacement cost for
damages done to any
depreciable property.

Weber of Pnrlin, sister-in-law of the Hride.Snfl"
Karen Stockslager of Hagerstown, Del, sister
of the groom.

Larry Stockslager of Hagerstown, Del.,
served as best man.for his brother. Ushers
were Jack Hahn of Newcastle, Del., and Rick
Knepper of Boonsboro, Md.

The bride was graduated from Union Catho-
lic High School, Scotch Plains, and St. Peter's
School of Nursing, New Brunswick,

h d d f S"Her husband, a graduate of South Hager-

^ " i ? 1 ! 5 ! 0 ! ! ?? 5 * 1 * One.good.wfly,lojnakesure
ployed by the J.McNew Co •,v ™^taHro^wekge--nev«.-*U l»

Following a honeymeon-tnp to Canada ,Ohe_ -Mo^aie va,Ue^ou want is
g

couple will reside in Rosedale, L.I.

s WaldVs tLOth
to IS. Kdfin foJcTT

MARIE GRACE CANTELLA
Mr; and Mrs. Thomas Cantella of Orchard

place, Irvington, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Marie Grace, to
Michael John Kaplan, son of Mr. und Mrs.
Matthew Kaplan of Burns place, Union.

Miss Cantella, a graduate Of Irviiiglo.n High,
School and the Sawyer School of Business,
Elizabeth, is employed by the General Electric
Co., East Orange.

HeP fiance, a, graduate pf Union Catholic
High School, is a sonlor at Seton Hall Univer-

sity, South.arorige_HeJs.a.rutaJLsuliamuu.f.or.,
the Ken J. Pezrow Corporation, Musbeth
Queens, N.Y. *

An August, 1974, wedding is planned at St.
Puul the Apostle Church, Irvington.

Mr. and Mrs. Fergenson
announce birth of a son
Mr. and Mrs. P. Everett Kurgenson of'

Edgewater have unnounced the birth of a
second.son, David Philip, on July 22. The infant
weiged 7 pounds, 8 ounces.

Mrs. Fergenson. is the former Ijirnine
Leberfeld, daughter of. Mr. .and Mrs. Joseph
Lebcrfcld of 2874 Spruce st.. Union. David
Philip joins a brother, Jon Mark.

7

:forniErly__of ;JUhion, have announced the:,
engagement of~thcir—daughter^Doborah
Hermine, to Jeffrey Stephen Kahn, son of .Mr.
and Mrs. 'James Kahn of Scarsdale, I..I.

Miss Waldj, and her fiance were recently
graduated cunv laude from Case Western
Reserve University, Cleveland, Ohio. .

The future bride is attending the Paralegal
-Institute, Ph^adqlphia.: . .

Her fiance will attend law school at Hofstra
University, Long Island in the fall.

Her mother is president of the Board of
Education of the .Union County Regional High

A June, 1974, wedding is planned.

STUYVESANT VILLAGE
2 Bedroom Apis.— $210 & $220

Beautifully landscaped garden apartments.
Close to schools, shopping & transportation. r

Decorating included in rent.
i • - •

Apply at Office—1750 Walker Ave., Union
; Or Call 686-3646/ Mon.-Frl., 9-4:30

5
larje se/eafion • sizes 3-fS, 8-20
knit fops- JjtdlfertofiS -pants • skirts

98? stuyVesant avenue •.-union \ A fashion levels..
Shop -to 9 moo e, f r'i • lots or chants I our? -201^2600

Management Association. He
\also attended the New York

: Institute of Finance.
;VMuch °f' Gurrlero's ex-
perience was gained in the
brokerage field. He was
Jnanager in operations for
-Bache & Co. in' charge of
^vaults and securities in the

• -firm's New York home office
• 3or six years and.also was
^Operations manager for Frank

"TC. Masterson Co., New York
brokerage house, for three
years.

He started his career with a
brokerage firm", Amott BOrher
!t Co., Inc. of New York City

as assistant operations
manager in the early Fifties.
During this ..pariod he spent.
twS''!years •with the- Army
Adjutant General Corps arid

'.'I feel like the kid who has
moved next door to a. candy
and ice cream store."

That's the reaction of one
homeowner at Big Bass Lake
who is spending his first
summer in the Poeonos. The
region has, been famous for
generations as'a vacationland,
attracting tourists from all
over the country, so that
having a leisure home right in
the heart of the area can seem
like a special luxury.

This summer the Poeonos
and the people who live or visit
there are enjoying a spec-
tacular program of special
events, jtob Hope, star at the
opening of the Pocono State
Fair at Pocono'International
Raceway, was followed by
other .stars and attractions,
including Sammy Davis Jr.,
Buck Owens, the Jackson
Five, stars of the Lawrence
Welk show, and by the
Olympic International 3-Ring
Circus and Jack Kochman's
Auto Thrill Show.
—George- Gobel has just
closed at the Pocono
Playhouse at Mountainhome,
north of Stroudsburg, and is
being followed throughout
seven "Tveeks of summer
performances by other name
stars including Kitty Carlisle.

A summerlong series of auto
and motorcycle racing events
is . scheduled at Pocono
International Raceway, and
Pocono Downs just outside of
Wllkes-Barre features months
of harness racing -

Famous stars appear
regulal-ly at Pocono night-
clubs. For example,
headliners scheduled for this
summer at Mt. Airy Lodge at
Mt. Pocono Include Red
Buttons, Abby Lane, Ed
McMahon, .Vicki, Carr, Pat
Cooper-and-Billy Daniels.

Typical of many summer
concerts Jn_jthe_Poc.onos are
those by the Northeast Penn-
sylvania PHUharmohlc Youth
Orchestra at Honesdale and
by three Country Western
bands in the Public Square in
Wilkes-Barre.

Add antique shows, horse
shows, shopping excursions
through the area's unusual
stores and craft studios—like
the Holley Ross/Pottery near
Cresco—and you have a

summer scene of. activities
fascinating for their number
and variety. •

"Leisure home buyers are
attracted to the Poeonos for,
the marvelous natural en-
vironment—the woods and
trees, the lakes and streams.—

. so the fact that we also Have-so
many entertainment and
cul tu ra l opportunit ies
sometimes comes as a sur-
prise," says Lou Larsen,
developer—with, his brother
John—oTBlgBass Lake. "On
our 800 wooded acres at Big
Bass, we have a community
that's self-sufficient as far as
recreation goes. We feature
relaxation and quiet pleasuresT

like fishing, boating.and
swimming—awa/ from the
pressure of the cities—but for
variety, there's always plenty
of action in the _nearby
surrounding area."-, - '-"

The combination is proving
irre^istable to more families
than ever this year. Buyers of
homesiftei'liirve pushed sales

Settled look gives identity
to Deal Ooks community

ROSSMOOR, the Cranbury community that pioneered
adult condominiums in New Jersey, has announced a
record 80 sales for the past six weeks. Bill McCleery, who''
joined Rossmoor as sales director eight weeks ago, 1
credits the recent unprecedented public acceptance to the

' list of fully operational facilities for recreation and living;
The list includes the only 18-hole championship golf
•course among adult communities in the state, as well as
nine new model homes. .

Deal Oaks, at Wayside in
Ocean County has reached the
stage where a new home
buyer 's actually becoming
part of an established neigh-
borhood. "There are a few
homes still available for
immediate occupancy in the
distinctive single-family
community," according to a
Prel spokesman.

There are many advantages
in beingaimong the last to buy
a finished home in a com-
pleted section, according to
Prel. For one thing, the work-
men have all moved on to
another phase of the project.
So there are no trucks or
bulldozers around. The grass
and shrubbery are in and
growing, so the home has a
more finished look; streets
are completed. •

"With many homes already
occupied. Deal Oaks has

Homes at Deal Oaks, where__fprget the tensions of the "city,
prices for completed homes the Prel spokesman notes. "It

' ' ' $ 4 3 , 8 9 0 , • - • • - •start at $43,990, embody
traditional concepts of style
and space. They are designed
for families that enjoy the
advantages of plenty of room,
inside and outside. The
spacious homes are available
with four or five bedrooms, in
addition to special areas in-
tended to be used as dens and
hobby-centers.

The hornes typify Prel
Corporation's concern for
quality and detail the firm
explains. They-feature half:

inch Sheetrock walls and
ceilings, 100-amp electrical
systems, wood -double-hung
windows, wood shingles and
two-car garages. In addition,

has a feeling of permanence
and tranquUity which can
never be found in' a large
metropolis."

The area offers families the
advantages of excellent
schools, from kindergarten
through college level in-
stitutions. There are also
m a n y r e c r e a t i o n a l
possibilities that range from
sport fishing, swimming and
boating to golf tennis and
similar sports at the many
clubs and similar facilities in
the region. For racing, there is
always the nearby Monmouth
Park race track.

To reach Deal Oaks at
Wayside, take the" .Garden
State Parkway, Exit 105, to

acquired the characteristics—sower systems'and all electric

streets and sidewalks are. Eatontown Circle, go south on
paved, the homes are con-. Route 35 for about three, miles
nected with city water and

Celeste Holm, Eva Marie
Saint and Jose Ferrer.

Arts and crafts shows and
country— fairs— are—held all-
during the summer and fall in
the PoconosTrndnearby areas—
Englebert Humperdink will
appear at the Allerilow/i Fair
on Aug. 10,-

served in Europe.
Gurriero also was a junior

draftsman with Walter Kidde
Construction in New York for
two years and later spent four
years as assistant controller
with J.M. KaSTan, a philan--
thropic organSation with a $50
million portfolio.

A, native New Yorker,
» Gjirrlero lives in'.the Bronx

with his wife and three
children. ' • J

Twin Lights hear
a sellout in less

- to .record levels this year at
Big-Bass Lake, and the local

, SunrConstrucUon-Company Is
operating at near capacity in
building new leisure homes on
the half-acre wooded lots.

A big consideration is that
the buyer gets not only his own
property but full rights in the
new Big Bass Recreation

the famed vacation op-
portunities of the entire
Pocono region.

Big Bass Lake is located at
Gouldsboro near the highest
point ln~the,Pooonos...cool in
summer and situated for the
best outdoor Bports weather in
winter. Most routes to the
community include Interstate

and phone
derground.

lines are un-

than iwo months
alter—with_ils>lounges. and 80,JVithjJurn_Pntp_380_(for:^

indoor swimming pool...the merly 81E) to Exit 3. From
lake and streams and the ski there it is less than two miles

_facUHles:in_winter..and shares_ on .507_tq_Bj|gJBass Welcome
in year-round nearness to ail Center.

of a settled neighborhood. It
has a recognizable identity,
which many people prefer
when selecting-a home/Price
is another consideration, in
the opinion of the builder. The

, pressure of inflation Is still
with us. So If the recent past is
any indication, prices will.be
higher when the next section
of Deal Oaks fs opened. -State Parkway and Penn
Certainly they'll never be Central Railroad are only

—more-attractive-than they-are -minutes.~away,_for_added
for the last few models in the convenience in commuting
current section," gie and shopping. This is a
spokesman said. •

to Deal Road (third traffic
light), then right one block to
Poplar Road. Deal Oaks is on
the right side of the road.

"Deal Oaks gives its P r e l C o r p o r a t i o n ,
residents all of the pleasures headquaretered in Saddle
of living near the Jersey Brook, is a leading residential-

commercial builder and
property developer, with
operations in New York, New
Jersey, Maryland, Pel
sylvania, - Michigan and
Florida.

shore. Yet it Is convenient to
important commercial areas,
including-.the Monmouth
Shopping Center. The Garden

community where people can

Twin Lights Terrace, the
140-unit condominium com-
plex in Highlands, Is nearing a
sellout less than two months
after its opening. About 100
sales have been recorded and
construction has been —ac-
celerated to meet initial oc-
cupancies in September.

Only two-bedroom units •
remain for sale. These are
priced at $35,500 and can be
purchased with 10 percent
down by qualified buyers. .
[ "All: one-bedroom units
were Bold within two weeks
after our opening and crowds
still continue to view the

y
the "inflation guard en
dorseme-n- t ' ' which
automatically hikes both your-
premium and coverage as the -
cost of'living rises'

furnished models we have on
display," states James R.
Snyder, president of Twin
Lights Terracer lnc , "We
expect to sell out the tract and -
complete the job by the end of
the year," he predicts.

The Gulney Agency .of'
Middletown, is handling sales
for the complex which is
located In the shadow, of U«r
famed " T w i n - Lights:
Lighthouses, at Hillside
avenue off Portland road and
Route- J6. ' SJiyaer-Westerllnd
of Mid&etowh is the builder.

Every unit at Twin Lights
will have a view of bay, river
and ocean. One of the highest
points ..on the Atlantic
Seaboard, the site affords a
view of the New York Harbor,
and, on .a clear day, as far
eastward as Montauk Point on
the-tip-of Long Island:

-.. The Monmouth...County
development will feature
groupings of townhouses, a
private swimming pool with
sun deck, professional tennis
courts, and other recreational
amenities juat_an hour away
from New York City. The
condominium principle allows
owners to deduct mortgage
interest and real estate taxes
from, their federal income
returns-^ because they own

YOU SAW I f

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING'S
REAL ESTATE MARTI I

TushillihL Inc

26-28 AAAiN-ST.
ORANGE

673-9552

ANTIQUE &
CLASSIC CAR

RESTORATIOH
PACKARD &

ROLLS ROYCE
REPAIRS

Marc Village Is an entirely
new kind of adult-oondpmln-

" ium community, smaller (only
4i 0 hbrnes)'~an3" arcfi]teclurr

_-ally-d!ff'erent from tha-tasLJEbe!Har_
jorlty of condc-Tnlnlumj). art) • tullg~

. jetached single-family-homes . . .
situated on cUI-de-sacs . . . and-
charmingly clustered around beau-_
tifully landscaped-inner circles. SQ
It's private, quiet and intimate.

At Marc Village, you'll meet a new
inner circle of friends. You'll enjoy
a full circle of fun activity including"
swimming pool, saunas jahd'.C'l'ub-

> house. You'll have 24rt)our security.
service. Anfo you'll live In, your
choice of single-family homes or

garden home'S"T(nTrcfeT~'con-
structlon). With luxuries like

^saparate_enlrahcejoyers, pat-
' " i o s or terraces, wall-to-wall-•-

carpeting, central air condltiQDlng,—
tomatidlningroomB^bntlnuou8' 1
clean electric oven/ranges and
washers and dryers...even attached

__garage on all single family names]

Around the Inner clrcie you'll find
fine shopping, theatres, restaurants, '
all houses of worship—and excel-
lent commuting facilities. Enjoy

p
The Inner Circle. And start living a

l_begi<t.!fu|ly well-rounded life.
Qardan Homes from5 2 4 , 9 9 0
Single Family Horne»from $ 30,490

Slnnlo FamllyModol Homes
Open Dally & Sunday

10 A.M. to 5 P.M.
1 (Qardan Home Models

Undur Conplnicllon)
Soloi Olllco Tolephono:

(201) 367-6900

Apolhgi nwmbel ql
reQ'-j Family ol Qomn>unilt«s VILLAGE

DIRECTIONS:
Naw Jersoy Turnpike to Exit 11
or.Gairfen Stata Parkway to
Exit 123, Ihon South on Roulp 0.
.to locust Avonuo, Howoll •.
Towophlp (approx. 8.& mllea
paal Froohold Racoway—
opposllo Moon Motel), turn lott
on'Locuat AvonilQ'to Mure
Vlllarjo..

their' own townshouses. In
..addition to the favorable tax
"deductions,, owners build up
equity positions in their own
units.

However, Twin Lights
Terrace owners will not"
inherit the work load normally

*•—BBSoclated"~wlth~hnmeowner—]

naintenance will be taken care
of t>y a staff of-porsonnel who "

, will be responsible for
. shovelling snow, cutting the

grass and otherTchbres ,
3~- The townhouses are total

electric throughout, have
wall-to-wall carpeting in
choice o! colors, and offer a

-General -Plectrfe nappljahce7

package Including a no-frost-r
— . - jmn

^ n i | i g range
with n deluxe "vented rattge ~
hood and_outsldejfintilation -
for the range.

Sale negotiated
for apaitments

A 12-unlt garden apartment.
located near the center of.
Irvington has been sold to

Locust Avenue off Roula 0, Howoll Twp . N.J.

Ttisnen Kripaianl, enrougri
Union-based. Real tors
Brounell-Krainer. The
announcement was mude by |
Charles Kramer, president.
Owners of U10 twoahd one-half
story apartments were Real
Bruen.
. According to Robert
Levinson, who handled the
transaction for Brounell-'
Kramer, the property located ~
at 4S Bruen ave. haa been
managed by Brounoll^Kramer
Management Company. North
Brunswick attorney Robert
Frlsch represented the pur-
chaser and Union attorney
Harold Hochman represented -

' the owners; " " • ,

V

Fairway Mews.

a luxury country club community oiL
quality condominium townhouses
in Spriiig Lake Heights, New Jersey

" . . • ' / ' ' • ' •

Pteiureyoursclf/ivinglira"luxurious ~
ipwnhoubc, wh£rc you can, walk out

your door onto your own golf course.
Your owo l^nnls courts an'd swimming
pool are-ready fop you toflay. Go a few
blocks a n d - y o u W i n the Atlantic Ocean

..swimming, .sailing or just pfaln loafing.

^ j f c A n d all the while, yuu're. just *L
^ ^ s h o r t cotifm'ute- fryin- downlown--
Manhattan.""' : — *

^ ^ I r r ^ i ' w o r d , living arFatrwsy^MewT—
^ ^ v l c l s you' get a.w.'V from it all, with-
out getting away.

^ » F a l r . w a y Mows has a location that's
^ ^ p e r f e c t . ."; Spring Lake Heights,
New Jersey. Y o u r home fs on 114 acres
ol trees and grass and open suaccs^sur--
roiinding an l ( i hole executive g o l f .
course,' ' "—:- - ' •

4 £ T h e homes are striking combina.-
^ V t l o n s o f rustic^edar, brick-andjilass..-

fTom five- unique-models-pfited—
- from a fnodest $44,990. The quality of

construction and' amenities are unsur-
passed, from i)ie raw building materials
right down to thc~knobs on- the doorv
Features such as central air-conditioning
are_sundard, And you'lHtavc security,
too. The Wcstinghousc Total "Security,,
System is among the finest available.-

^ ^ A t Fairway Mews you own your
^ V D W I I home with all the financial

^civalTtages U tS fgowi l l W e p . b t ,
bcjng a - condominluni, maintenance-is
virtually worry free.

, The furnished-model- homes are
J open. Come out loday aiid sue—^~"

what kind of life is waiting for you. But
don't wait. Many~oF the homes hiiyj^l)?.en ^

sold and occupied. ••" .
,l -

^ f r Treat-yourself to a better way of
. ^ ^ living. Sec Fairway Mews today. "

\l IV.

II —

J
§XHk,fff:
tFiiirway Mews
-—*M~— i / II

ft
DIRECTIONS: F(om itonh J.iiav GviUn SuiV Paitw.v waih toT '
Exit 00. T«htt Hout. 34 tou|h abbUI Jk mite to AlUnwvood Circ|«.
Around Circlo. tskt ttilrj oppotlunltv ttr turn right on Allaire KOA<1.
Pruco«d two nijlai tailadV to fork. T«H« ''flht lid* IWilitn Av«.) oru> mils
tofAIHWAVMEWS. w

T«ka~th* N»w Jaiwy TurnplUOO Exii o:TWc» nouw 33, Cornlnuo until It
lumi Into iluuia 34. Follow Hout* 34*ooUi la Allanwood Circle. PcocMtl
Mabov*,. ' » - '

^Fairway Mews
A Residential Community by Uiban Systems Development Corporation.

Spring take Heights, N.J. 07762 (201) 449-1700

o - , , - ' • • - * • • •
\ ' \ •••
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Your Guide To Better Living
1 in the
SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE

V ~# City » Suburbs^ jrFarmXountry • Lake »Shore

;4-S€AS0N
ALPINE CHA1CT

5& *, 2-Lcvel, 3-PC. Bath Foun
xjf7>*'dation, paneled Interior

i '7.185
Pgf—IMO-UDIHO LOT

EXCELLENT FINANCING
«terta you on your way

ITIw Vmluo-Packtid
Community
• Spariillni Jake
• BaauWuipool
• BABBUNd BROOK
I CENTRAL SANITARY

n own «iw »w»t diiim
piiml W« |uit |l«» to
ulld nival
tmjtlne four own Summir homi. .
VlBir tU l«Ul and nlie.I iivl
rttlnnwflt home—2.000 It. abcte
K, I m l - A I A (HirE BMW WHAT
OIHBtS OFFER! About 2Vi tain
lien Ho. Jtn«». PWIa. ot Mf.C
Jult I r t mbtrom M. 80 and t mln.
Iran Pi. M L Hickory Run SUM
PtfttSinl.jiwii!el| Boulder SU

28ml.nrrj HICKMYHIUSoltara
tht htniy ol cmtal den lake and
lltarunHnUcted pool, flui chit
t i ' l V b U l t l L thlllt
txwd, and permanent community "
bglMIni erltn automatic Uuodry la-

-.cUltlaOhlt HICKORY MUS todnl
• Water, utilities, sewemgo extra,
••la MfUM Mftlefti

Hickory
I n l l IVSMMN. »•*•

St. n mi l to m. l l i Iran
fit. l l Berth to at. « ; watt
M Rt. 44 (b«c*mia Rt. 10)
IntoPo:i onHnuo to lu l l «
(WMM Mavanli rMn tat)
hr lVt mllos to Hickory

CALL COUJICTi

Mon.-Thurj. (800) 233-3113

Prepejnv Phona <»»> «J-toll
Op«ncHllyl«c.\M«rJ.)

>VjO«.m.'1IID»rk.

Marc Village community
draws 200 in first week

1973-

To Belter
in the ••a*.

SUBURBAN RiA L ESt ATE M A RT
^ A' • City p ̂ iihurbsa Farm Country # Lake • Shore

O:-Jt

COMPARE
in MIDDIETOWN

Slilfin the first week of its
grand opening, Marc Village,

chores,

breaking," he continued, "the
public has the final word. And

, _ . the word about Mare Village
already Bee'rT'vlsitcd-by 200- haa.heeniasEgil.ent."^ ^^
adult home seekers, with the Marc Village wilf'give "ibr
response reported as ex- residents freedom from the
cellenL

.According to a Prel
spokesman, public 'reaction to
the .distinctive designs and
concept of the company's
latest flrhilt rnmmnnity hqs
been most favorable.

"You" never know until the
opening," said the spokes-

consuming chores, such as
grass cutting, snow removal-
and exterior painting are a ~
thing of the past. These and

..other-maintenance* jobs are
handleJByprofesslbnala for-a—-_1
modest monthly fee.

'•'U

man, "whether you've em-
ployed the right architectural
approach. Even though we
research our » projects
thoroughly before ground

ownership. Living modes
range from fully-detached
dwellings to duplex and
garden home units. Prices,
begin at $24,990.
.Under the condominium
plan, each owner will be able
to take the, traditional tax
deductions for mortgage-In-
terest and real estate taxes on
his home. But the time-

-.. Ur-

Leisure lifestyle
at Pirates Cove

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING
CARRIES MORE

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY
ADVERTISING

THAN ANY OTHER
NEWSPAPER •

(Dally or Weekly)
BASED IN

UNION COUNTYI

While Shore-bound w-
banites spend frustrating
hours in expresswny traffic
tie-ups, residents of Pirates
Cove, Monmouth • Beach
condominium community, are
enjoying a fringe benefit—a
true leisure lifestyle, minus
toll-booths, crowded beaches,'
and excessive summer rental
rates.

Pirates Cove residents own
a ".year-round vacation
home" on the Shrewsbury
River in Monmouth County,
just minutes away from ocean
beaches. The community
includes a private on-site
swimming pool and two all-
weather tennis courts.
Residents of Monmouth Beach
may also join the Monmouth
Beach Pavillion, which "offers
docking and club facilities.

The recreational op-
portunities surrounding
Pirates Cove tie in well with
the advantages' of a- con-
dominium community; In
addition to the ownership, of
one's home and a proportional
share of the surrounding
grounds and facilities, the
condominium owner enjoys
freedom from exterior
maintenance responsibilities,
including lawn upkeep and
snow removal. ,

With a substantial reduction
in household chores, the
Pirates Cove resident finds

Look at the

a landmark home m Ocean
County for only *24,990 -
Throo large rnodpti torjxxaa Irony Rancli. BI-Lcvol.Trl-tovot.
Easyllnaricfno Intro avwUrtta-FHAAr'A and raivemional. .

only$149000down
onlyJ229 a month lest.)'

j3.500 mortgage "360
interest at annual (aloof

«jfliijipaymonlsol J1690O tor Linn
/VX, f o i l monthlyt-oalestatolaxe

INDEPENDENCE
PLAGE
DkactkH& Garden Stale Parkway to Exit 67, loll turn onto

..flte 534 .to first light; at RleOiurnriohtapdsoplndoDondence
Place.1(4 miles on your right. . .

- Sales office open'every day 10AM—7PM
Phone; (609) 698-2073 ,

InwstfnlHDEPENDEHCE PLACE
ANewlandmartlorLiving _._ ..
rjSvaiM^acf bV Ttt" aeon Corp. «r)Arn«ricar)Houainu*SV4torna company

more time to avail himself of
the many cultural, leisure,
and educational conveniences,
within easy distance. In ad-
dltioh to the mighty Atlantic

, Ocean, the Monmouth area
boasts numerous yacht clubs,
state and county parks, and

1 MQnmoduT~Parlc' race, track.
The active Shore_nightlife and
the varied cultural events at
the nearby Garden State Arts

-Center round out the leisure
scene at Pirates Cove.

Both the one-bedroom and
the two-bedroom models are
two-story, the upstairs-
downstairs design giving an
extra "whole-house" effect.

Priced in the mid-thirties,
the one-bedroom unit includes
a living room, kitchen-dinette,
two baths and storage room,
plus a large additional room
which may be used either as a
formal dining room or as a
den, with sliding glass doors
leading onto the rear patio. On

'the upper level-are a huge
bedroom, vast closet space,
dressing room, and a balcony
overlooking the cathedral-
ceilinged living room.

The Pirates Cove two-
bedroom model presents on
the lower level an immense •
(approximately 16 by 20)llving
room, kitchen, storage area,
powder room, and dining
room with sliding glass doors
leading onto the rear patio.
The second story holds two' •
huge bedrooms, bath, more-

—thaicample—closet spaeflr-
dressing room off the master
bedroom, and an exterior
balcony, also leadlng-fronvihe^
master bedroom: .

Each home is equipped with
modern, major appliances,
including Westinghouse dlsh-

- washer, garbage compactor,
double oven and range,

"Tefrigerator-frecterj-washersr
and dryers. The units are
tastefully detailed with
hardwood floors and finished
patios. Central air-

"" conditioning and warm air
heat (at no extra cost) have
been included in the "easy-
living" design of the com-

-munity. l.._
Pirates Cove !£• located in

Monmouth Beach off Garden
State Parkway exit~T17rsouth-

- on Highway 36 to. Beach.Road ..
and right onto Rlverdale
avenue. -..' • -' .

center. In
addition to an outdoor-
swimming pool, there will also
be facilities for such pursuits
as ahuffleboard and hor-~~
seshoes. The center will also_^_
serve as a focal point' for
social activities in, the com-
munity. - •

All single-family and garden
homes in the community will -
contain central air-
conditioning, wall-to-wall
carpeting, custom kitchens, ''
color-coordinated baths, 'L

automatic clothes washer and
electric" dryer plus an at-
tached garage with single-
family models.

The single-family homes
clustered around cul-de-sacs
which enhance privacy and
reduce automotive traffic.

Location is an Important
consideration. Marc Village Is*
convenient to many
recreational facilities. The
Freehold Raceway and
Monmouth Park provide horse
racing. The Garden State Arts
Center is easily accessible via
the Garden State Parkway, in
addition, . sport fishing,
swimming and boating are as
close as the nearby AUantic
shore area.
, To reach Marc Village, take
the Garden State Parkway to
Exit 123 (Route '.?). Drive
south—on^-Route 9. Travel
approximately eight miles
south of the Freehold circle to
Locust avenue in HoWell
TownshlpY-Turn-left onto
Locust avenue to Marc Village

^onthe^left. '" '
P r e l C o r p o r a t i o n ' ;

headquartered In Saddle
Brook is a leading residential-
commercial—builder and
property developer, with
operations in New York, New
Jersey, Maryland, Penn-
sylvania, Michigan and
Florida. The firm's stock is
traded on the Ameii£sn_Stock
Exchange.

• F
m

1'.-

At MiOOtnOWN

CLIMATROL

JUS INTERIORS provide the Indoor settingnU*»rc VUlagej-Prel-Corporatlon's. new
aAilt community in Howell TQwnshJp, Offering fully detached and duplex homes with the
aSvantaRes of a condominium, the development will Bssigive residents tile benefits of a
planned social center^lubhouse with a full roster of recreaUon faclllUes, including a swim-
ming poo'- Prices starLat »24,990. •• • . •'••.' • ' ---—^---—-• •.

TOTAL COMFORT
CONDITIONING BY

OF RANCHES, BI.LEVEL5 .
. , 5 INCLUDING f HREB. TOUR
\/B BEDROOMS. Jl i BATHS,
. AIR CONOITIONlNO, MODERN:

UTCHENS WtTH APPLIANCES' AND
SEPARATE DIMNO AREA. LARGE, LIVING ROOM, FULL
DINING ROOM. REC ROOM, WAUL-TO-' WALL CARPETIMO,
Vi ACRE-tOTS, 2 CAR GARAGE. . . . . .
OVER-ONE.TfilRD OF OUR HOMEl SOLD IN 4.HIJ
TKAN « WEEKSI . ' •

6 ModaU from
tut ..
$51,900

Berg group listed on Sitock market

Three exquisite-
designs; Spanish.
Hasrenda. Split-.
Ranch, and j

EATONBROOK
LUXURY

• Ono and (wo-bedroom apartments (one bath 4 two baths)
• Alt facing on pork- Ilka rnalls ' '

• total Electric Living:.Individual room controls
j|H Two parking units por apartment .»'.

• 5 mln. to Monmouth Shopping Center . .
*" • Walk to Eatqntown shops (.

• • Fultrm Swim S Tannia (3ub
• Aak about our "Early Bird" Special .•

• *Modol open Ipr Inspection dally 11-6
Rentals Irom $235 , Y ' Phono (201) 544-9111 •»

DlREcYfONS: Parkway Exit #105 lo Eat'ontown CirfjlD. '
North on'Rio- #'35 lo Groad S(" (Rio. #7l)al Entontovyn.'.

. Conlur. Riqhl on Broad, 1 bjock:toWhitB at, tlion'right' . '
•' lo Eulonbrook Gardens.

• ' i o Scoll i:t> . Managing A(rpril. tliiatjeth. N.J

estate investment trust based
7—in New York: Felix M. Beck, '

Berg Enterprises Realty under the ticker symbols • executive vice-president., and
Group shares of beneficial '<BRT" for shares.and "BRT- . director of.Berg Enterprises,-
interest and warrants have WS" for warrants. Inc., of Metuchen, serves as
been listed for trading on the Berg Enterprises Realty- president of the: investment
American'Stock ExchangeSaSroup Is, a dlverslfiea- real..' trust. .

' . . . faibiin 4f.»r.-. .' • . " ? ? = • " • •
WAOE ASSOCIATE!, RaaltorMM North Av»., (Mt Cr«l)fa«l. HJ.

. J (Wl in^lt l )
f Wodtls Open Tundsy thru Sunday 11 to 5 Modal Phon« ISOll.urnU

Pirectlons: , . ' - , ' .
. Gardan Slat* Parkway touih' to 4xit 109 (Nawman
Springs «d.|. turn right to lint lijhHMUJI«town . Un.
troll Rd.), lurn right lo blinker ,(W. Front St:), turn
right Vi mil* lomodela qri right. .

bi-level liorries
$how brisk sales~ activity

LONG BRANCH

as. little as

TA" sflokesraan—for._.the summer fliootlis, noting the blend of"spaciousntes phd
Siwootpughj Corporation; -slgnlfjcant popularity of the privacy," according to the
developSTB of the new OaUey-Weymouth bi-Ievel home. 'spokesman.'"The huge lower
Kill residential area, Jackson "Recent soles statistics and Jfivcl.of the home especially
TpwnshlprOcean County, has buyer comments have shown caters to the family with
Indicated brisk~8alBs~acttylty--thatTfeW-le«ttrornrB^
lifc th& spring and'early to the active family seeking a dual. entotainmfini_.aj:eafL^-

A recreation room running
th^entire width arid half the
length of the house provides a.
comfortable^ family - center,.,
available with a' fireplace.
Available also Is an equally
large hobby room that has the
neeesttary-wofBng-space-for -
the carpenter?• seamstress,
pool player or ping-pong
enthusiast. The halHfath and-
laundry room are located
between the' recreation and
hobby rooms. - ; :

- •n ie .ample "play" area
offered-on the lower level of
the Weymouth allows the up-
stairs Hying room to be
reserved for more formal;,
occasions, such as family and
holiday gatherings. The dining
room, also formal and large
enougfi to accommodate a
formal dining suite, blends
with the living room, offerings
easy access Jto the .ultra-
modern k i t c h e n " . C

Look and see if your
dream community is really there
or is just a dream, ^ ;•
Going around to the adult communities springing

up all over New Jersey, you may be very impressed
"4?y-the:boautifel-signsrEHeited by the-lovely-models^-

set amidst lush lawns. And very taken with the pretty
picture piiinterihy the advertising

But in too many cases, the tree-lirfed road soon
turris into a row of potholes. Where the lawn ends,
a sea of mud begirrsrAnd the paper palaces in the
ads often endup just that flimsy. •

Soasyoiigofrom place tp_pjacejsta

stage. Others are putting in pitch and putt.
D Our course is 18 holes of championship length.

Thereris;a1saa driving area. And a putting green. .
. P There is a whole list of fecfeatronal facilities ^

being used all the time here. " -r - '
D Ah Olympic size pool, constantly heated to the

70-80 degree range. And sparkling clear. ,. -
QWealsphaveahotpoolrkeptatdlSdegFeeSi- ~

i l l A billiard roorq with 6 tables. , ;?; ':%. '
—^—- EhA woodworkirig^ftop, equipped with an jnsti;u|u>'

tor. A jpottery studio, equipped with ah instructor." '.
D A paintingstudio,equipped withjamuistructor.

—Adarkroom-A-lapidafy-shop. - "

AskTiow secure you can feel
with the security^— •? ;-
These days you'd think that the best motto would

be "Better safe than sorry." But riot all adult
communities agree, Some i | | |
have security guards only WlL
during the hours models § | | |
are open; .•;. 1;::-;-.-:: ,v • .. 1^"

And some,incredibly,have |

Ask yourself if you're a pioneej"; If you
the first one on your block. (Maybe, for a long t jme,
the only-one on your block.) . :

Then, ask the salespeople to physically show you .
the community just the way it stands today. Ask when
youc^njiioyejn. And matejureto find^outif_the_
'rest.ofthe place is going to be readywhen yoLTafeT"~

Askj^ourself if the ̂ romisejdJandisii4JQfi:d:pJace
to invest your d^6ilgiTsrMaybe-iHviH-be-Maybe4t will

' . . . . • I • .'; :VI_ -z-i- :.-z: - - . - : - . - 4. ^ y ^ . . . ^ l - _

adult communities in New Jersey, starting in 1964.
Toini"see^tXTcom|re^^^^

1800 neighbors, Walk down winding path way sjo-our--
tdwn rtieetiTTgiiaH. Or to the well-establishectconvei
jencessiores on the grounds. Or see all pf3lossmbbr

: \iaQutowrTrnini-^ussystei^^^^r " ~ ~ " '•• ; ••

gatehouse entry, (b) if it ISI
m^nned-aroundl the clock,
and (c) if there is â day and
night streetpatrol.

Here, you get "YES" answers toall three-questions.

Don't let dnybody RTd'you.
If it isn't there, it isn!t there.
If you want the medical-center the day you move ~

on dutyJLn,: a..fac.ilit
lay. With RN's con- '•"_
-ped\yi th EK<3r%iidn

^ - T - , „ „ . —t--r ^.^^_, iagnosiic^dbr^^-~-
Byt̂ vVhateverM is^ybuVe'ibokingJfcir jn adream ,̂
' 'tj^doimnium^conTe tellAts about it.

^ long you have to
wait to tee off. A couple of minutes
or a couple of years?
Ooeof the big things that adult condominiums can

offer is the chance to live on a golf course..
But a golf course doesn't happen overnight. It

takesiyears to plan, build'and manicure. .••'•'. /
" _ThBlength of the course is: another keyyonsider^

We îi show you how it looks at Rossmooi,

jElossmoor,P.O.Bpx393,CraSBufy,N.J,^8512 »u«i

I'cthi be at Rossn\por this weekend. Please send me - r

literature (especially photographs) to document youtstory.

. i-•'•'••• ,«Ehioy the Good. Life
t • v ^ t t h e Exciting New ;

" ANCHORAGE ^
'"•^ Gonddmihlum Apartments' ..

:yv:\ '.;.•. .Oh the Oceanfront . ><
Come it* an apartmeiit residence ol dlillnoulshed architect
turajn a »uparblocatlon^ comrnandlng.Banoramjc vjevw otsea

.hnd.i,}ky,.,}usi stepS'.From the ocean and scenic board-
v wa(K vourownswlmml *
* New.York', Newark, and
wa||C^vou'r own swimming pool t, suana...ahd sacbnvenlent to
.. . . afvof New Jersey by train, bus orcar.

Jvafltagw of Condominium ownership...care-froe"
•Ity and Income tax savings. . . "

: There's a wide slocllorTof"apartment sizes and plans; and ihe
custom touch Is everywhere...stunning GE equipped kitchens,
colorful tile baths, fine oak parquet flooring, air conditioning,;
richly carpeted corridors, beautifully appointed lobby...and.
much morel Most every apartment has a canopleri patio with

' Ocean vleWs.'.. . . . , ' . •' . ^

STUDIO APTS From $23,<X>6 (SOLD OUT)
1-BEDRM APTS_From $29,250
2-BEDRM APTS i-rom $45,100

• LOW DOWN PAY/WENT
»rVR .FINANCING AVAILABLE

THE ANCHORAGE
- 460OCEAN-BUVD. •'•:. LONG BRANCH, (WEST END) N.J.

DIRECTIONS: Garden State t>kwy to Exit No. 105. Follow
Route36 (Monmouth Rd) to Route71 (Cedar Ave.). Turnr ight-
on Route 71 to end at Ocean Ave. Turn left 7 blocks to Avory
AVB. then'rloht to sales ofttce. (JOV) I2J77SJ.-

. . — ^ R WRITE FOR FREE BROCIHURE

f Based on purchase price of S31.7S0 tor Apt. 2 G (1 Bedroom)
. wlttiomorlaoooot J2«,575,(30yrsT-o>^<t—)^8ttlmoted taxes of

S67v pff-nrnth ^ T ' * ^ * ' 1 1 ^ rn"""T"n charges of S4S. per month & *
Income deduction of $238, per month,, . .

At Big Bass LaRe your
vacation is weatheri

P0PV1AB AT OAltjJEOnLL'— the pewest yerelbn'of the'family-accomodflting bilevel is the
Weymouthat OaiSeyflin, Jackson Turnpike;Ocean County. Situated on a wooded ldt\ the

; Weymoutlvoffers ample Uvtog space, throughout, featuring a recreation room on the lower.
level, available with an optional fireplace, r , • •• ' •. .y ~ • ' ; • : ' . ( ' . ' '

&oH shot
xitr\&AfQcearf A cres

All six Scarborough" models '
at Oakley Hill feature GR,
color-coojdlnated appliances
and decor in the kitchen with
the utmost in cooking con-
veniences and working space.

~"T Priced from j35;700 Oakley
"HiD Is located on New1

Prospect road in Jackson
Township, and is easily ac-
cessible via the Garden State

-Parkway to exit .91, straight
one-fourth mile on- Rt. 549 to
Rt. 526 west, five miles to New
Prospect road and right to
m o d e l s . • . - • ' • . . ' • " • :

Name__

Address _

_State_

Telephprtej.

' v ' ' " .. . " >

• •<• f' • . . " • !

^ . ?!.„•.. . 4 -

ation. One community has an. IS holer in the planning "——---•—^^—-^—"~—^—~-—«?="—•**—••=•-

A.

New Jersey's finest udult community for people 48 urn) over. From 929,900 to S51,83O fur Mutual No. Four-B Condominium ind Mutual No. Soveh-Condominiurn.
• Open 7 duys a wetfk. 10 om to 6 pm. Telephone (6091655-2370^ Directions: New Jersey Turnpike to E»Vf)A. Our signs wiUi julde^rou \\tt rest of Ihe way..'- '

VfOT

: X "••'•
' T ; ? \

You like to live well
—A ndpeait-aff&rtt-to-

It's fbf you that we oicated-
TheTopof the

Life's high point
In fiLt, the highest point
of the A.Uarmc Sciboard
Which mcansjou coti sco
some wondrous, things The
New York skyline Brooklyn,

'. and the tip of Long Island. Sunrise
. and seascape in an ever-changing,
_lbreiitht(iking view from the top.̂  '-

L i v e l t u p . • • - - — — — ••;—,.;.>..-•-...•

Npwit'sj l l yours—Yachting from the.
.^AtlanaEHighlai idsMannafis l i ing -
—SHiJnMn,fe,,.£O". ' e M

, Notonc,..bu|..tw<TfiiC<;' t r c k r l i y . ^ -
great shqpfi ahd elesantllining'rnsf j -

lesaway.- ; • • . . . ; . ' " - : -"^ ' : -h- - r ^

Castle i n - t h e " a t r . ~ _ - _ '" • '
g, -.. y?tcxcecdinglf |and be"auti'flilly) real. "

>s, picnieking", """"'in addition'wnfuehTnicctics as valet ,.-••

a\\ the'-nppropTia'tc trtrrmrings, eonsidfcr-_-
-ri^i:W5toiivV^ . ' 1

-youToveffllljHairwehance feeoncans .
yoii can float in our pool, sun on 6\ii—
.s\jh(%k,*play-tcnnis^an professional
courts, sftuna and shnpc up at'our

—Health- Club ; * onthe premises.... at
your leisure. ';." '

Drink In the sights.
Jrqm our "Topipf tiic East" PRIVATE
P E N T H O U S E ^ L U B . ' At the top o f f he"

Top oftheEast;,A(.Uzzying thought...

iis;. WalJTrn-and-in -.„•
•closets. MhjcstirijiaittaBccfQvjrrsrAl^
conditioninjj.-Superb General Electric ~r

.'." kitchens. And'more., . .. • • ' .,.

Go'mc. See what you're up to. Once you -.'
.,. do, you'll never look down. :• '••...•... i;

..:.: 1 «St-2-BedrdomsJrom ^.i:

DIRECTIONS: . . . - ' . " ;

Cnidc'n Stow Parkway simih to Exit U7j '
-tj)cn cafiUon-tlt^AfV-iipptoxriilinilcs—J^J_I

to Scenic Drive Atlantic High- _ .
• land,; (just jilist KinK lames , ^ V^?P
Nur.sing Mome); miikc
jughnndlc left turn .
and continue to
TopOfthcEust.

. SCENIC DRIVE, OFF ROUTE 38
AT THE HIGHLANDS, NEW JERSEY

A 140-yard shot to an island
hole in the.mlddle of Holiday
lake Is one of the features of.
the newly-opened 18-hole golf'
course at the Ocean Acnes,
Country Club In Manahawkin.
. The course, including the
just-completed back-nine, .• is

~now open for play following a
recent grand-opening and
ribbon-cutting ceremony,

,° according to Werner Thlessen,
president of Delstar Corp.,
.owners of the facility" and
developers of Ocean Acres.

, _S.nu.rnber of state and local
dignitaries, including officials
of both Stafford and Union
..Townships, were on hand for
the opening festivities along
with representatives ••• of

' Delstar arid; the Ocean Acres
Recreation Society, the non-
profit organization - that

-, operates _the_cUuv •_ _^ ,
VThe par three 10th . is

"destined _to,bect>meone of thiy
, most talked-abqat holes in the;
entire s ta^ pt New jersey,",
acciirdlng to Thle§seri.' • :l-

Fromja newly-constructecl
tee built into Holiday Lake-
directly in front of > the
clubhouse, the TOlfer fires hi?
fjrst shot acrossthe waters of
the lake to a landing orca
adjacent to the elevated green
on Pine Island, , ....

" \.: drop tee i har been
provided within, a "chTpshct of
the green for the less
fortunate golfer who mlsse
the' target,";-according to
Thiessen. A large sand trap in
front^of^-the-;grdcn -was
designed to prevent"a • ball

from rolling into the water
.once the green is reached. •
_To reach the landing area
and green, a 340-foot timber
bridge has been constructed
from- the', mainland to the
island; An', earthen causeway
connects the'Opposite side of
theislandwitlrthe final eight

' holes of the course.
After putting out on the 10th,

the golfer faces another over-
the-water shotrlhis time from
the 11th tee, situated at the
opposite end of the island to
the 11th ffreen located on the
opposite shoreiVb'

The new back-j i ine
. measures _L'3,250 yards,
boosting _the" course's total
d ^

Much.pFtne new layout is
jbordered by woods and there
areljurftter hazajdlsand sand

-traps. There are two par th^ee—
holes, five par four holes and
two-par five holes on the new
portion: Total par for the 18
holes is 72.' :.
~ Consfruction of the back"
nine was started more than a
year", ago with the fairways
seeded and the greens and
tees sodded last fall. . The
finishing touches including the
loth tee;and-thtrtimber bridge

.. were completed this spring.
For ease, of maintenance, an
underground irrigation

• system was installed. -.'•._ .. •
uelitar, the owner of the

_ course, is. developing and
marketing a community of
hoiijesitcs at Ocean Acres.
The community is located in
tjn'ion and Stafford Townships
afid consists of more tharr7,000
indlviduallots. •

...thanks to
••"• our new-

' Recreation Center

Swim any tlmb otjhe year,
no matter what the weather,

In our heated Indoor pool.
The new center has a sauna;

lounQOand-bar; kids game
room arid more,

DIRECTIONS- From Delawaro
Water Gap continue Wesson
R£780 to Rt. ,380 (formerly
81E). Tako 380 to exit 3, then
Rt. 607 for. 2 mllea to'Big
Bass Lake. '

R T k

VJ'acre and larger homesites on private 100.
acre lako, trout stream, overlooking our ski
slopes and bordering huge state park.. Big

jooo u u . Basa Lake by'Larsen Brothers, the Pocono's
0Rr-TakBRt-2fl7Hnorlh-:to—-—most-respected leisure<;pmmunlty-deuelopera—

78 wsst, which becomes Rt Visit our model homes.
22 at Phllllpsbiirg. Follow 22 i /a c a | /o n ftome rentals by week, month or season.
^flBUpsBLEajlsaeiilteto t>a. . . _ „ _ i ^ _^__^._. „
33 northTo^O west to 380T i Blj Bass M e , Box 225, Dept.SP 'Gouldsboro,'P9a84Z4
Take 380 to exit 3 then Rt 1 „ , „ , , , n d cmptM. mformitionr ~ ^
507 for 2 rtilles. Open every | • - • . . . - ^ -.
day,'(717) 839-7777. : .J-.U*!!!?!^':• •..• •.•'. :.••••.;••,• ...,...-..- :

' Manibar * nbacrlbar to 'cMa of ElhlqTT J M 1 ™ " - • - - ; • -'• • - (•'• •'•'•••
of P>. VataUon Uod O K . A n n . , j .

mo m. Vua t la i . eu ruu

work begun
Town-officials, -business

leaders, tenants and leading
Realtors; attended' ground
breaking1 ceremonies for the
Valley ;MAH shopping center
on Route 512 (Passaic Valley
roadLahd Plalnfield road-in
Gillett. ;. '., - / • - .

Edward L. •'. Croman,
president . o f Cr.oman
Development Co.,' Ea t
Orange, which, will develop

. the functional, streamlined
chopping center, put the^ilver
shovel into the ground to
signal start, of construction

, OthBirsZ_nresent. included
- Townshrp^AdministratorFred

R l p e p u t y . Mayor Peter
-members 6f~- the

l i
.. O J N e l i i r m e m b e r s 6 f - the

:_Counclj, i>lafitilrig-Board_and
:othBr ^ g o r t ^ T l f

. T h o m a s KelghTey, Charles
. Bernhaut. arjd ZHariold \

•'••'..Tolchinsky of. PathmaTlc:"
- THqmas Sheridan arid William

Bogardus o{ the First Jersey;
: National Bank; President:

William ycWllder,- Executive,,
1 Vice:Pr'esident . RudolpS

, (loyotny-and Sajn erlscuota.of
.-- The United-Stat*»" Savings11

Banjr i n d - the-prolect^fflP*
•: chitect, Eugene A. DeMart(n.

The 24:5-acre site is thc^nly
. one zoned for shopping center

•-7Use^b«tween-Short Hllls^aml^:
"'' ~ Berriartlfl TowftsSip. •*" .""

Alfieri building
• ;'M'̂  Alfieri Co',, i'.-:, Union,
„ developer and, builder, has

' i'ornpletcda40,000-square-foot'
Industrial hulling nn'lfadley"

• . . road; South; Plalnfield, in-the
Englchard Industrial 'Park.

' The onersloptf modern facility •
. is on a three-acre site.

i•'•.'. -Ace<frding- .to Harvey
- Sclmltz, executive vice-

prdildent of M. Alfieri Co,; the
' building' can be - leased for '

Immediate optupBiicy-.

,-3-bfid-

Eachrias,Tn.fc<fcepifon'allyratgeTlvFng room; equally
•• large-sized fftrriily room, spacious eat-in kitchen, foyer,
d in ingrr i J " " ' . - . - - • . - .
car'gara

^(iriauntiryAitiTj'ry room and attacheel two?'.
e, Both come complete with all these deluxe ' <

• Hooded range andoven • Wall-to-wall carpeting .-
• Bullt-lrtbBthroomvanltieswlthc(jlturedmarbletops
• SlldlnrJ glaM natlo doors • Walk-In closet • v
• Landscaped wqoded Ipts at least one-third of an;

- • : a q r e I n s j z * • ; ' • j ' • • ' , -• . . . . .
; The homes are Ir) Georgetowr., a Levitt community .
%at retalrtS'itirural and rustic charm. Many many .
trees have been saved trrererand it really
•ls,a beautlfulipcatjqn. The community is

i.' right in Toms River, close to the Jersey".
shore, and handy to a number of schools,
Shops and houses ol worship.

Come take a look at the Tennent and

Trentbh.You'vegottoseethemwith.yourbwneyesto '"• . '" '
^ap^T^uTteTrre^ulutt.lliuyBivBirbor6peirdiiiWa-74r———.-.-r-—~

Sat. and Sun. 10-6. Garden State Pkwy. to exit 82. East
on Rte. 37 to Hooper Ave. |\lorth (Rte. 549N), ,
and contlnueiporth to Indian Hill Rd. Right »:»• An.»
on Indian HilfRd. to models. Or south on

-Rte,9Jo Rte.37..Tumeaslfln.Rte. 37 tft j :
rH00perAverNqthtBr549N)and
continue as above. Phone (201) 341-8100.

VS^f-'Sta^fa^1'1'^ : ' •>':v '•1'''y':'

^ /-•.lj-<"^:-;r.,*i[,t.|.rt7'rlV.'' " " ' - ^n f ^ l . - , . , . ' ; . " - , '

\
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State calendar of events]
B

July 24-28-Fair-Ocean County-Lakewood.
July 25-Art Festival-Echo Lake Park.
July 26-Coronation-Queen Oceanlp-

Wildwood.
- J u l y 25-28-4-H Fair-Gloucester County-
MulUca HM~

July 27-Sept. 1-Ice Capades-Convention 1 lall-
Atlantic City. . • . ..

July 28-Square Dance-Music Pier-Ocean
City.

July 28 (Rain date July 29)-Beach Drive Art
ShowrNorth Wildwood.

July 28-Boat Parade-"Night in Venice"-On
Bay-Ocean City: " •-—

July 28^Arl Show-J.F. Kennedy Beach Drive-
N. Wildwood.

July 28-Selection of queen to reign over baby
parade-Sea Isle City.

July 31(tentative)-Au&. 4-White marlin
- tournament-State-Marina-AUanUcCity. :

July 3l-Sept. 1-nntional print exhibit-Morris
Museum-Morristown.

Aug.-Salute to the States-Asbury Park.
Aug.-Tri-Resort lifeguard Races-Sea Isle

City-Avalon-Stone Harbor.
Aug.-Kiddies fishing rodeo-Wildwcod.
Aug.-Antique car parade-Asbury Park.
Aug.-Lifeguard Ball-Selection of Miss Beach

Patrol-Sea Isle City. _
• Aug: (3rd week)-Ufeguard races-Margate
city.

Aug. 1-2-Art festival-Echo Lake Park.
Aug. 1,8,15,22,29-Band concerts-Band Shell-

Red Bank. • .
Aug. 2-Lottery drawing-N.J. State-Music

Pier-Ocean City. '
Aug. 2-Bazaar-Music Pier-Ocean City.
Aug. 2-4-4-H Fair-Passaic County-Wayne.
Aug. 374-Youth Exposition-Morris County-

Randolph, Twp.
Aug. 3-Coronation-"Queen Infanta, 64"-

Mualc PierrOcean City.
Aug. 4-Baby parade-On Promenade-Sea Isle

City.
Aug. 4-5-Sallboat regatta-Navesink River-

Red Bank. . , .

Sesame street art
featured at museum
"Art from Sesame Street," an exhibition of

paintings and drawings sent to Sesame Street
Mazazine by children.from all parts of North
America, is being featured currently in the
lower level galleries of the New Jersey State

^Museum. One- of a continuing series of
«0(hibitions devoted to children's art, the
Sesame Street show will continue through Sept.

- The-lao-plus pieces^f-^rtwork- on - display
'-represent\he efforts of youngsters from 29
states, threeCanadian provinces, Mexico and
Puerto Rico. \

Cooperating with the State Museum is the
creation of the exhibition were "Sesame Street
Magazine" and the Children's Television
.Workshop. The pictures were sent to^ the
magazine in response Ho a request for
.Imaginative drawings to appear onf"ErnU: and
Bert's picture page," a regular • rrlonthly
feature. - \
• After the exhibition closes in September, the

elements will be divided into threeNraveling
exhibitions to visit schools, head, start
programs and community centers throughout
the country. \.
,'• The Museum 1B open from 9 aim.KTSTrra^
Monday through Saturday and from 2 to 5 p.m.
on Sundays. . . — •

• Aug. 4-Boardwalk Art Show-fith lo 12th Sts.-
Ocean City.

Aug. 6,13, 20, 27-Outdoor movies-Band Shell-
Red Bank. . '

Aug. &-ll-Festival-Chamber of Commerce-
Asbury Park.

Aug. 6-Diaper Derby-Baby 'Race-On beach-
Ocean City. . .

Aug. 6-Dec. 1-Harness racing-Freehold
Racing Assn.-Freehold-Dark day-
Thanksgiving Day. and Monday.

Aug. 6-ll-Fann and Horse Show-Sussex
County-BranchviUe.

Aug. 7-Bazaar-Music Pier-Ocean City.. . . . . . .
Augi7-ll-Sliu((lcbgar(ichDmplQnship-N,J.

State ','Singles"-5th & Beach-Ocean City.
Aug'. 7-11-Fair-Mlddlesex County-East

Brunswick. ,
Aug. 8-9-Art festival-Echo Lake Park.
Aug. 8-Crown baby parade queen-Convention

Hall-Cape May.
Aug. 8-10-Fair-Salem CountjMCowtown.
Aug. 9-Baby parade-On Boardwalk-Ocean

City. . . " . .
Aug. 9-1'1-4-H Fair-Atlantic CltyrMays

Ijandjng. 1
Aug. 10-11-4-H Fair-Essex County-Caldwell.
Aog. 10-Baby parade-Beach Drive-Cape

May. . " f
Aug, 10-11-144J and Farmer's Show-Mercer •

County-Trenton:
Aug. 10-Concert-Alr Force Reserve Bank- ••

Music Pier-Ocean City.
Aug. ll-National. Surf casting Tournament- -

5th St. & Bay Ave.-Ocean City.
Aug, ll-Concert-'The Singing Angels"-Music

Pier-Ocean City. •
Aug. llrl2-Tennls.Tournament-Harvey Lake

Men's Singles & DoublesOcean City.
Aug. ll-Raclng-Standardbred only-Cowtown.
Aug. lJ-17-Art Show-Echo Lake Pavilion.
Aug. - l«)ct. '22rHone racing-Atlantic City

Race Course-Atlantic City-Ono dark day to
allow Atlantic City to close on .Veterans Day.

Aug. 15il8-SidewaJk sale-Point Pleasant. -
Aug. 15-19-NationaI conventlon-Natl. Assn. of

Precancel Collectors-Hotel Oceanic-
Wildwood.

Aug. • 15-17-4-H Fair-Somerset County-
Brldgewater Twp.

Aug. 15-18-Farmer's FalFWarren County-
Harmony. ,
• Aug. 17-Concert-"Hobo Band"'-Recreation
Field-Ocean City.

Aug. 18-Flea Market-Deserted, Village-
Allaire.

Aug. 18-Fleo Market-16th St. Shopping
CenterTOcean City. . v

Aug. IB-Scholarship pageant-"Mlss Ocean
City"-Music Pier-Ocean City.
'». Aug. 18-19-Tenhis tournament-Harvey Lake ,
Men's Singles & Doubles-Ocean City.

Aug. 18-19-Powerboat regatta-National*
Sweepstokes-Navesink River-Red Bank. /

Aug. 18-Clrcus-18th & SUmpson Ave.-Ocean
c i t y . - ". •;•:' ;';•;;• ••;;^"-' . : ; ; " •;-. : •

Aug. 20-Stilt race-Childrens-Boardwalk-
Ocean City. - v,\•...„• :

Aug. Jl-22-Shuifleboard tournament-N.J.
Seashore Singles-MprlnePark-Red Bank.

Aug. J21-22-Shuffleboard champlonshlp-N.J.
State "Mlf«edri><iublefi"J[)cean City,
r.-. Aug. 22,-23-Art, fe(J\jval-Echo Lake Pa

Aug. 23-Baby paraoe-Wiidwood.
Aug. 23-25-Outdoor shows-Disneyland

characters'-Bergeri' Mall Shopping Center-
Paramus.

Aug'. 24-Annual flower shp!w-13th Ave.
Pavilion. -..• ^ .

Aug. 25-Decoy show-Music Pier-Ocean City.'
Aug~25:So;Uare dance-Music" Piir-Ocean

\City. • .'•. .'•- . , ../

Park,

\Aug. 26JSaby paraderAflbury

DR. CHARLES KOTLER
PODIATRIST .

ANNOUNCES THE RESUMPTION
OF PRACTICE AT

324 HILLSIDE RD.f UNION
(OFF AAAGIE.AVE.).-. \ _ _ _

HOURS BY APPOINTMENT
DAILY-WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY

-EVEH1NGSTWON.THRU FRl: ~

Y S S ? ) FABRIC
>jr--^.,

YARD-

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
( A L L M O D E L S ) ' - - ; ; r : :

100% SINGER GUARANTEE

COMPLETE LINE SIMGER
SEWING CABINETS, CHAIRS

AND ACCESSORIES.

SINGER MACHINE RENTALS
• (WEEK OR MOr4TH) .~Z~

COMPLETE IN STORE
OR IN HOME SERVICE.

ULL LINE FASHION FABRICS
At DISCOUNT PRICES.

TABRIC YARD, YOUR ONE
STOP SEWING CENTER"

U.S. ROUTE n UNION; N.I.
. (Ctntn- island) >A Mils Wnt of Fl«oihlp i

Dally Till 9. Sat. Till 5:30,Suri.12Noonto5

Tax guide
for seniors
^s available

W(th inflation .creating
serious financial problems for

. million^ of; older Americans,
^tstate tax regulations should be

important—consideration—
both in basic financial plan-
ning and (n .̂ selecting a

-retirementhome, according to
the booklet "1978 Tax Facts
for ;̂  Older Americans,"
published by the 'American
Association of Retired Per-
sons and National Retired -
Teachers Association.

Designed as a handy '
reference for those interested
In tax regulations In their

_:preseflt-state and for those \ ;
contemplating a^,, new\*\
retirement;, home, •'Tax
Facts" provides a brief

^summary- of federal tax
lacDvialoua and afitate-by-state

analysis of retirement income
credits arttTtttX.concessibns ._
available Jo older persons. J^~

" Theiiti(ag6__bQpklet also C
providers romparignn nf.rnrh.. *
state's income taxes as well as
property, sales~estate and
other taxes of concern toolder .
taxpayers. * ; ' ,

Prepared by AARP-NRTA
legal experts, "Tax Facts" is
offered free to all older" per->
sons as a service of the two .'
associations. With a combined
memberahiB Qf ,5.5 mlHloh,
AARP-HRTA is the nation's
largest organization of older

for Adult*
UC course not lor all students

HOTPOINT
3312 pound • A

FREEZER
If food

continue
their upward spiral

IT COULD

A "For Adults Only" rating appears to be as
successful In education as i"h the film industry,"
based on the inquiries Union College is
receiving on its new "Liberal Studies:

Bell Labs opens x
16jiFim film library

Exploring Science and the Arts" program,
According to George^-E~Lynea^dlr£ctor.

Enrollment in liberal studies is restricted to
adults who have been out of high school for at .
least four years. No entrance examinations or
SAT scores are required for admission to the
program. . . . " • ' - .

Since the program was first announced in
late spring, Lynes reported," a great deal of'
interest has been generated and many adults
have' made inquires about the' program."
—• 'Liberal Studies' Exploring Science and the-•
•Arts" is based on the premlseihat many adults

Bell Telephone Laboratories, MurrajuHill, are'intereateiifl beginning or continuing their
has opened Its film library as a community, college education for the sake of personal
service to students at Union County. Technical enrichment and Intellectual growth and are not

-InsUbjte,:Scotch Plains, - ' • - - : - - - - " interested in MlowingSa^narrow .course of
Bell Labs recently donated seventeen lenun study, Lynes explained.. . '

-t»tortu^rffittatttsBtaffeitherdeVEloped-and<ir =TlieonlyTeo^rementi^at*tudroJs:;t«ke
purchased to UCTI, according to Dr. George.!}^ ' ' * L — "" * t > - — ~ -

- Baxel, president of the institute. In addition,
Bell Labs has agreed to loan films in its own
library, to the staff of UCTI for instructional
purposes at no charge. . ' --. . ...

-j "Vfemrpypry grateful to Bell Labs for the gift
as well as the borrowing privileges," said Dr;
Baxel; "It goes without saying, of couTse, that
they wtjl be priceless in helping us to provide
quality' Instruction in the engineering, health,

' and business technology programs taught.at
u c n . 1 ' ' • ' - . ' • : . • " • • • • • ; • . > • - • '

_Amphg filtas presented to Union County
Technical Institute by Bell Labs are thosVon
Air ForcB^non-destructive testing methods,1 the
control ot erosion by zinc, vibration problems

.in-the design /of shipboard electricity,- the"

-.minlmuCQ-Oi.six.credit hours in. the fireas of
English, humanities, mathematics or natural
science, social science, and business and public
police. .

Those who satisfactorily completed 60 credit
hours of course work are, eliglbleto receive an
associate in science degree. ' . v

Brochure's detailing the program are
available on request from the-.Admissions
Office, Union College, Cranford, 07016. -

jPfay ground jnris,
crafts oh exhibit

--The-armual-exhiblta of-arta and crafts «t

Intersesston opens
at UC on Monday;
summer class ends
Summer session classes for some 1,400

students attending Union College's three
campuses In Cranford, Ellzabeth,-and_PJain-
field will end today. Dr. Bernard Solon,
director of the summer program, said this
week an intensive intercession featuring 13
college credit courses will open Monday
evening at the Cranford campus. Intercession
will meet five evenings a week intwo sessions -
6:30 to 8:30 pjn. and 8:35 to 10:35 p.m. It will
c o n c l u d e A u g . 3 1 - •'-••• •".'..".

Dr. Solon said that the intercession enables
students, to pick up additional credits before
returning J o college studies in the fall- The
students may want to finish college earlier or
take required courses -during, the summer a.D?i
faavff nnm" t'm" forBpftflnl niiraulif flinHpflffl"
regular academic year, he explained.

- • - -

^Thursday, August 2, 19

Baxel to retire"at end of academic year
as superintendent of vocationglschools

Dr. George H. Baxel, who has been
superintendent of the Union County Vocational
Schools since their inception in I960, announced
this week his intention to retire at the close qf
the 1973-74 academic year. Dr. Baxel, who will
be 61 in December, had Ipng planned to retire at
or about age 60. . .

The Board of Education of the-Union County
Vocational and Technical Schools was in:

formed by Dr. Baxel of his plans at a special
meeting:.-William's.. McKinlay of Westfleld,
president of the board, expressed the regret of
b^ard memBe'rs who commented on "the long
and good relationship between the board and
the superintendent." '•_!_: r

The Union County^Vocational and Technical
Tb7e taterseBston iValM opê ^̂ ^

-who may Want to take courses for their own
enrichment. - • • ' . .

TheJ673 intersession Includes principles of
accounting, drawing and painting, introduction
to drama ̂ general biology, general chemistry,

'beginning and intermediate French,tintroduc-.
tory college mathematics, beginning and
intermediate Spanish, mechanics, heal and
sound, business law, and college mathematics.

Students from moire than 160 colleges and
" universities are enrolled in the regular summer

session at . Union : College" that-, will end
Thursday. THey are studying some 70 different
courses. . , ' ,

Additional information about.Jhe upcoming
intersessibn isravailable by .contacting the
Admissions Office at Union College.as soon as
possible. ' . . . : . .

Dr. Baxel was hired as superintendent. Under
his leadership, the first educational programs

: were established in rented space above stores
' • in Union. They also were the first post-second-
• ary technical education programs in Union

County. From' 1660 to 1968, the syBtem
' expanded to four leased buildings, offering high

school as well as post-secondary programs.
. :In 1968, the Union County Vocational and
. Technical Schools occupied three buildings on a
-;43-acre campus off Raritan road in.vScotch
Plains and all leases were terminated. The

i system opened with two programs In 1960; this
year's term will open in September with_29

community college system, which is comprised
' of Union County Technical Institute and Union
College, Cranford. The plan provides for UCTI
-and Union College to serve in lieu of a county
college under contract with-the Union County
Coordinating Agency for Higher Education..
UCTI is providing technical and occupation-or-
iented programs and Union College is
providing transfer programs. The plan also
provides for Union College to confer associate
in applied science degrees upon those students
who successfully complete UCTI programs
approved, by the "faculty;of Union College.

, Dr. Baxel-said he is proud that graduates of
the Union County vocational and technical
schools "have been accepted by the business
and professional community" and that the
school system has become an unporant part of
Union County's services to its. constituents.

Df. Baxel, who has been in public education.'.
in New Jersey for 33 years, is considering the
possibility of some less intensive work in the
college field or in consulting services. He is an
electrical engineer and acquired an extensive
background in tndustry~before fuming to
education. • " . .

Dr. Baxel was graduated from Essex County
Vocational School and earned a_.bachelor of
science degree In electrical engineering Trom
Newark College of Engineering and a master's
degree in educational administration from New

DR. GEORGE II. BAXEL

"programs, A fourth building Is—under York University, H6 earned a doctorate in
-construction at the - Scotch Plains -campus.

Dr. Baxel also played a prominent role In the
development ofUnion County's comprehensive

research project* at Bell Labs," Dr. Baxel
explained, "and they will be valuable audio-
visual aids .for us. They will also be made
available to students at Union College; our
'other half' in the comprehensive community
college system in Union Couhty."

' Dr. Baxel also noted that the vast film library
at Bell Labs would also be appreciated very

Also at Trailside, on Monday through
Thursday, at. 4 p.m., .Donald W. Mayer, f.
Trailside—director, will present half-hour
nature talks, for children on "Wasps-and
Horne'ta." - ' -.~^-:

The Trailside Planetarium' will be the
location of a program, "The - Big Bang,"

•County heart unit elects
Carman hew treasurer

. location of a program, Hie B g
much by the staff and students at UCTI. Among concerning various thebriespn the origin of the
the films they may borrow are ones o Project d 3 d 4 A ththe films they may .borrow are ones on Project
Telstajr,;; picture phone service, the, modern
transistor, and logic by-machines.^

Leo Roberts, community relations super-
visor at Bell Labs, acted as liaison between the

• eompaiiy and UCTI. : -... • .

Hotpoinf
24 CUBIC FOOT

SIDE-BY-SIDE

THRU-THE-DOOR
ICE SERVICE

lust open the bin and help yourTeilfe a handful of ice .
\'Z barrels...riiibl at your lingertips{:(io automatic ice .

\ maker, inside, rep/enia'he-ryour--»ttB><y^aArid.-ailar—:
\"Hotpwn&ihafeJust One ol ihej&glfleitimisyBtrit

^MndihmTsliaodsonK'sidv^fsia^^^lustabJez—:^
rrr^artfiieveTsHeiyeS and three Areslj^tM.slimes, meiir

kbeper. twin dairy compartmnts.^iiiie^can rick, ' ^
slide-out crjspers and slide-out freezer basket provide
you\i/ithill tne-convenience ancrtjuality youy/ant
in-aside-by-side-'--—-;- '•' "^ ' .

Do you realize that if-you'd filled this
freezer with chopped meat one year ago, it
would have already paid fonftsef?? Thai 's • '•';•'
right,.,352 pounds ol hamburgers would cost
18^.56 more today, than a year ago. And, we
haven't seen the end of meat price increases,
Come mid-September, economists predict (he
price of beef could be increased by 33%. •
At that rate,, hamburgers could be a belter. . •
investment than blue chip stocks.' But, meat
isn't the anything to consider. Whal about,••-
vegetables and twits? Generous supplies, now;
make the prices a fofn\ore~sttractive than
they'll be this fall and'winter. There's more
to the freezer story than just savings, (hough.
lust consider the convenience'. Fewer trips to

.theJnaiket^plusifiaWsg . I ? 1 ? i t e m d
h U ^ ^ k

iSEKK

Hit* Footwtar for tM Gntlr* Ftmlly and
Ptuil l iwt fining by

ootwtar for tM Gntlr* F
Ptruxiilliwt fining by..

MANNY PRIBDMAN k KEN REEDVANLEY

' JULY SHOE
CLEARANCE SALE

Now Going On!
Save...Sa^ie.."Save

Selett-from Women's
— - -anchGhlldren's-shoes

from our Regular Stockl

W'ft'-. "'•••'•"toio'siuvvMW AvtA. •'•*,"''.'••.'
Union • OptnMon.-Frl. Bv«i. MUi^UO

uriiverse, on Sunday at 2, 3 and 4 p.m. As the
Planetarium seats only 35 persons,'tickets
issued at the Trailside office are on a

' first-come, firsUereeu^riasisrCfiiHrerr under
eight years of 'age are not admitted.

—Boy Scouts name
sjx commilteemen

' . Six new district committee members were-
-announced this week by Union Council, Boy

S c o u t s o f A m e r i c a . •' . •'•'--. - - •
The new member, of the Southen) District

committee, whlch_serves Linden, Rahway,;
Clark and Winfida*, is Theodore Moody of
Community State,Bank arid Trust Company's
Rahway office. ' /• ' ' \

Named to the finance committee'of the
council .are Roland Chard of th'l National State
Bank, Elizabeth, Robert Lamb of the Com-
munity State'Bank and Trust Company's

• Roselle-offlce. Edward-Budney of the Roselle
Park branch of the National State Bank, and

-WUliDm Douglas of Kenilworth State Bank.
/ Stewart Pjigue of th^FirstNa^pnal Bank of

Central Jersey; Rosellj was named-to the
Western District membership committee: -'-••-

terms expiring in 1974. :
Elected to a term ending in

1975 was Miss Frieda:Kelm,'
jjR.N., of Fanwood.

Elected to terms ending in
CharlesJV. Carman of Rp- ant at'the •Summit and Eliza- 1976 were Dr. Robert Wegryn

selle Park-has-been/elected - beth Trust" Company. .'•">, of Elizabeth, Dr. Harold S.
treasurer and Thomas Carroll Carroll wasalso one of 11 Yood of Plalnfield, Dr.N.A. .
of Elizabeth-assistant trea- trustees elected by pie Union Britman of Plalnfield, Dr. -
surer of- the" Unlon~ County eountf-ehapter^Garroll,~Drr^-Alan flraunof Plainfield and
-Chapter of the American M.J. Feman of /Hillside, <Dr.' Mrs. Neywahsee McKnight of

Norman tasBer of Scotch Plalnfield. v ' ' . ' : '
Plains and ,Mra. Ida Wheaton ' Trustees elected inprevloua, | 5
of Plalnfield were named to years were continued In office.

education from Rutgers Unlyersltj',
Dr: Baxel served as an officer in the Naval

Reserve during World. War II, working in.
electronics and radar. His. Industrial experi-
ence Includes employment as an electrical
engineer, electrician, building maintenance
mechanic,_saU6nary engineer and refrlgera-

Record 204 visit
cojlege van of UC
A record 204 persons visited Union College's

College, Information and Counseling Center on
ita_recent five-day tour through five Union

Westfleld,

Heart Association.
The Heart Association also

re-elected Dr.'Wichael Sutula
of Union presideftt. Other
officers re-elected were: Dr.
Sidney Friedman of Union,

-president-elect; Dr. Carl
; Schwartz of Elizabeth, pro-

fessional vice president ;• Mil-
v ton -Eritchard._of.. _Westfield,

vice president; Jerome Kess-
~ ler of Cranford, chairman of

the board, and Mr3.J Mar-
garet Menzaco of Linden,
secretary. , . >

Carman and Carroll were
also elected^ to the execu-
tive board, which includes Dx._

. Dudley Roberts of Westfleld;
William Wanko of Rahway,
Dr. Friedman, Miss Lena

_PinoiL4tRoselLe JCesaler, Dr.
Carlo Pallini of Westfieid, Dr7
•Sutula; Pritchard and, Mrs.

School system in 1960, Dr. __ ... .
teaching and administrative positlonsln Essex
County VocatlonarSchools.

FRIDAYDEADLINE '
All Items qfher than spot news should
be In our off Ice by. noon on Friday.

"We broke our week's record, so far this
season," exclaimed Douglas Sedelmeyer,
director of the College Information and
Counseling Center. •''We had been coming
close, but we didn't quite make 200 until last
week."

According to Mr. Sedelmeyer, the people the
.counselors met asked "almost 200 different,
questions, too."

whcnyou^&Ut*^Qr4^cook*nca£4;onvcnie
too. You-can prepare double portions when you

N"coofc...one to serve now, one to freeze :tor later
serving when preparation time might be more •,.'•
limited. In all, a Hotpoinl Freezer might just
be the be'sl investment' you'll ever make.

piUxenW..:._..j_.._.._.:;.....
: The ftssociations conduct a

legislative program at both"
federal and state levels and
offer many services designed
to help older Americans
stretch retirement incomes
and maintain active i n
volvement in community^ and
national affairs!

Free copies of "Tax Facts"
cap. be obtained by writing:.
"Tax 'Facts for Older
Americans," AARP-NRTA,
P.O. BQX 199, Long Beach,
California, 90801.

FRIDAYDEADLINE
All Items other than spot
news should, be In out
office by noon on
Friday. '

X
BBP Appliance Centers are Individually Owned and Operated.

This Moans that est SB© You Always Buy from a Man You Know!

IT'S BSD FOR BEST SERVICE, PERSONAL ATTENTIONS

r ••• j. rtrr.:--K- - - - - -

CRANFOftD RADIO
i sf.1 nsri in:

LINDEN
LINDIN RADIO

20E. ELIZABETH AVE.

WILDIROTTIR'S
t i l SPRINGFIELD AVE. 399-1JW

ELIZA||TH
ALTON APPLIANCM

U1S ELIZABETH AVE. 164-0S2S

(!'.;

HILLSIDE v

TOBIA'ft APPLIANCI
VOi MBERTY A V t 921-1169 : V

SPRINGFIELD
PHOINIX APPLIANCl

ZMMORHISAVE. >«<Mfr '

. A
IS BACK
AS OUR

MANAGER
AND HE'S..

TRIMMING PRICES FOR YOU!
ASSORTED FABRICS

2 YARDS
VALUES

TO $3.99 YD.

$100

100% POLMSXER
-sottos
KLOPAAAN MILLS

ZIG-ZAG ••—•
Touch & Sew

MACHINE
CARRYING CASE

SINGER

Reg. .
$319.95

''Courtwut «•!«• S»«lf,
Nivar too Bu*v to Hflp"

• U.S. ROUTE 22 UNION, N.J.
. (Canter Island) 'A milq Wnt ot Flagship

Dally Till 9, Saf. Till 5:30, Sun. 12 Noonto5

• ' Cartnan is assistant to the
president' of the Colonial
Savings arid Loan Association
of Roselle Park; A former

.catcher for .the St, Louis
Cardinals, he is married and
the father of two^
, Carroll, a graduate of St.

Patrick's. High.School o f
Elizabeth, is platform assist-

Public urged
to visit sdle~

.--G6nftV:isifi_i.;_P.a s c a l e .
DIVenuto, chapter chairman
of the American Red Cross of
Eastern Union County, this
week urged the public to visit
the jumble sale sponsored* by
the American Red Cross at the

Salem ave., Elizabeth. The
sale will take place tomdrrqw
from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. and on
Saturday from 10-a.m. to 4
p.m. : ... •

r' proceeds from the(sale.will
be us£d to helpBupport the
American-Red—Gross-blood-
program and keep the flow 'of
blood available for the elderly,
the indigents and the families
of donors. . : .

Booths will be set up and a
snack bar will be on the
premises;. r • ''•.•:-'~

New art courses
available at

-Sttidio-arRourse^forcrediti]
I,-be o f f e r e d i i .'....'"..,

College for; the-first<-time-ln~
..SeptembecPU-was' announced
"UiisTwearBy^Pfof.-Bonald":

Julian, coordinator of the Fine
Arts Department. •••.••-

Prospective art majors will
be able to study drawing and
painting as well as art ap-
prcclatldn, providing a foun-
dation for a bacqalaureate
J~—-i.in art. ..* v

SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
(GUARANTEED INTEREST) , ^

SPECIAL INVESTORS
AND REBULAR PASSBOOKS

' SO to 48 months

• No gimmicks — full
. guaranteed Interest
. rate from day of

deposit—payable
quarterly ; ;

• Wide choice of matur-
ity dates

Interest mailed to you r

i f d e s l r a c r — - • • • • — "

"in iho svehTydu"withdraw. bdorarmiiiOrJtyi'FaSoraFR^ulntfoniijroyldd that you
Intorost ralo.Qn tho Qtnount you withdraw. In addition, a penalty of up to 90 days'

Federal noaulall^ns provido trial terms and ralos oxlotlng at tho Issue dates
, of outstanding ctttltfcates will prevail until maturity.

Minimum $500
12 UL30 months

Ye'cSIviTlho'P6oiibo6K
lntsfoat wllFBachnrgod.

ft Highest Interest rate in the
country (minimum only $50)

9 Special Investors Passbook
' earns from day-of-deppsit

to day-of-withdrawal (w i th—-
. ' as little as $50 left In the
. account at the end of the

quarter)-

• Regular Passbook provides
10 days grac0 period:]

—month (deposits made on
or btofbr6 the 10th earn

- - - f rom theil sf). Interesl corn-
•.:.:.- pounded quarterly and-

= - mailed to you.if desired.-

YAniiclpBtedlniaiastfor ifm" • ̂  '
-. "quarter tiaoirmiiio'Juiyirip7X)"~~~~^ "

FRESH PICKED
SWEET CORH &

All Po«»book and Corllflcato Accounts ara available
to Individual-and all corpornllons, and are Insured
to $10,000. Il J ~ ~ ~

J
H

SWEET
ERSEY

NTA

CORH&
PEACHtJi
LOUPE

O
R S Y E

CANTALOUPE
Tf lHAJOES

GARDEN FRESH FRUITS
& VEGETABLES

FRESH MADE CIOERNO PRE-
SERVATIVES: HOME STYLE,:.

FRUIT PIES, HICKORY SMOKED
HAMS Ato) BACON-PURE

HONEY AND MAPLE SYRUP

NIGHTMAN FARMS
. Route 202 MORRISTOWN

•'. 6 milessouth
. of Moirlstayn

There ha» n»v«rbe«na*ot(ar lime lo open »paccount
. Slop In at any one ol our oHIcon or mall thl» coupon.

SAVINGS
ANQ LQAN ̂ SSOGIATION
Main Office:'866 Broad Street, Newark, N.J. 07102

H convorilonf (jllicoD In Nowurk, E. Oranoo, . .
;. Orunoo, Madison,.Vordna, Phllllpsburg ond Orudoll

A i M t s In exce» .o l $490,000,000.

I
•

To: Carterat Savings and Loan Association .,
. Main Offloa: 868 Broad Strooti Newark, N.J. 07102 \

G Please send forms for trdnsforring my account Irom onbthor Institution
or cull (201) 022-1010. . •

Q Open a Savings Certlllcalo Account u • . ,
- D . J%per yoor'for__L_-,month»-(iato-8iy..Enclo3odls T .

• (SliOOO minimum) • . . ' - ,
•"'; D 8;W-%-p«r78ar.for____nionth8 (30to48). Enclosed Is$•• • ••'- • - - :

".. (tSOQ minimum) ; _ • . '
• 6W %'per your lor monihsTT21on30). Enclosed 1ST

($500 minimum) .' ' .
Q Open a..Spoclal Investors- Passbook Savings Account at 5V i% por year.

Enclosed Is $ ' ($50. minimum to onrn 5VJ %•)
Q. Qperi*^ Regular Passbook Savings Account at 5VA% por y<)ar. Enclosed

1^1'- . . ($50. minimum to oorn 5V4%.) '• • •
O Individual : r :.._r_..^ !
• Jointwllh_u_ _..'__ .̂___.:. ^_,_..'__P_ iw^ •.J -~.^_ ;_ .
LT In trust for_^JL_ . _ ^ _ _. ^ '__, :

i Pleawslgn hero ^ " _̂  .-̂ -. „.
Please print name heroj__^._ , , L-__
Adcjrpss. . . ___2^ . ._ ^

•
•
•

S*.

_Stato.: Zip .

I
'•'St

: - - ? ' . . - • . - ' i • - • • •
* T
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The
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reg utasavi ngs accou ots
Interest

to

.YEAR

Regul ar Sa vi ngs Accounts
compounaeci and
'Day of Deposit to £fe/- of
Withdrawal convenience
$50 minimum.balance,required*

• r.

OH 1 tO 2

i ,y- — • ~

' • ' i /V "—

u ^ ; „_;

•

• • • -

Savings
Choose your maturity • : 1̂ to2)/2 Yegrs
Mininhum ~o/fi?'$BOO'~ : "-r
Compounded and Payable Quarterly fl
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INVEST WITH
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HOME OFFICE: 249 Mlllburn Awonuo. MlUburn
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' YOUR AD WltUREACHOVER-MiOOqi HOMES;
VN UNION, SPRfNGREUD, MOUNTAINSIDE,
ROSELLE, ROSEtLE PARK, KENILWORTH
LINDEN, .._ JRV.INGTON, yAlLSBURG,
MAPLEWOOD, -MILLBURN, .••• SUMMIT,
W E S T F I E t D . CRANFORD, GLARjK,
RAHWAY, SCOTCH PLAINS, SHORT HILLS.
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WHEN YOU WRITE YOUR OWM
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YES! 20 WORD CLASSIFIED DELIVERED
TO 80,000 HOMES ..FOR ONLY
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EXTRA LONG WORDS ALLOW TWO 121 SPACES. FIGURE YOUR COST BY
MULTIPLYING THE NUMBER OF WORDS BY 15c MINIMUM CHARGE $3.00
120 Average Wordsj

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD WILL
APPEAR IN FIRST ISSUE
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.CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS •

1. Comedian —-

4. Headline
8. Beach housej

11.Israeli
dance

12. Mistreated
13. Hlbemta.
14. Prefix for

bad
15. Have a

talkfrat
17. Polish the

platter
18. Building

.. extension •
19. Soprano,

Luclnc-
21. British

dandy
23. Gnaw
25. Spanish or

Bermuda
27. Golden-

haired
29. Heron
31.-*rtierefore
32. Valentine-

symbol
34. Career

tippler
35. Contrived
37. Aunt (Sp.)
S8.Tnble

scrap
39. Eyo part
41. Edging for

a surrey
43. Languish
44. Yearned
45. On^

I (Impatient)
46.1twixtzota..

and theta
DOWN

1 •• Rheln-
gold"

2. U.8.S.R
lake

3. Flaubert's -
' Boyary

4. Sea. shell
seller

5. Selection
from
"Carmen" -

-* (2wds.l
6. 5 down,

for
example

7. Declaim
8. Awakened,

as
from
a punch
(2 wds.)

9. Mollusk
delicacy

10. Escu-
mtllo's
forte

16. CrtUcal
com-
ment ^

20. Func-
tion

22. Alt's. . . .
com-
panion

24. Glut
26. In apple

pie
order

28. Line to
. "Sign

'30. Toy with
33. Fortune-

telling
cards

TODAVia ANSWER

Barbecues
indoors are
dangerous

EARTH BOUND
imiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiuiiuimii

| By JOSEPH TOBIN

"The outdoor pastime of
banbecueing should remain
outside," advises Don Costa,
safety director of the Allstate
Insurance Companies. Other

35. Before
dream or
after

, peace
.30. Barren
-40. Meet a

' bet
42. trice

B
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14
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2t
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_._

21
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52.
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U you recall the zealous atttt»3e developed
by the general populace which included the
disenfranchised, the franchlsed, the chic, the
hip and the common regarding the civil rights
of black Americans in1 the early 60's and the

wise what.begins as a festive. _popular involvement engendered by the war in
meal may finish as a tragic vietnamln Uiewaning-years of the decade, you
disaster. might be fii a position to join with me to ranking

"Many people regard the a n observation regarding what has been called
use of charcoal briquets as the environmental crlBls we are now in the
harmless indoors, but danger- midst of. • ' ~ _
ous quantities of carbon mon-. For only a small number of Americans did
oxide may accumulate," participation in either of those two movements

" ' ' requiremuchmbrethanthecapacltyto.be
righteous. Little, if any, personal commitment
was required of any of us.

I have been thinking how interesting it ia that
at the present height'of the ecomovement, with
some -of the same quality of righteousness
amongst plaintiff conservationists, where there
ia now an opportunity to'make personal com-
mitments which" would benefit the en-

Follow highways
by the 'number?
•Very few motorists realize

that there is a method to the
"madness" by which high-
ways are numbered for identi-
fication in this country.

route numbers, which usually
signify a bypass or through
route to. major cities, are just
as easy to comprehend,"
Costa explained.

Costa warns. "Sufficient air
must be present to rid the
burning charcoal of poisonous
gases." .

Like coal, the combustion of
charcoal generates orderless
but deadly carbon monoxide
gas. Poisonings and, even
tjsphyxiations have been re-
ported when briquets were
burned indoors*

"Never use briquets in a
garage, basement or any
other enclosed a l f t such as a
porch, tent, cabin or car,"
warns Costa.

The same caution applies to
Japanese hibachis, often used
on dining room tables. When a
hibachns~used indoors;l)lace-
it near an open window or door
as a precatuion against car-
bon monoxide accumulation.

When using briquets in a
fireplace, make certain the
damper is open with sufficient
draft in the chimney. "Proper

", ventilation assures-the escape
of lethal gases," Costa con-
cluded.

EARLYCOPY!
Publicity Chairmen are urged to obwrve 1he
Friday deadline for other than spot news.
Include your name, address and phone
number. ,-..... . . . • -~-

Director. Ecology and Conservation,"
Wove Hill Cerller for Environmental Studios,
N e w Vork, N.Y. " . ' " • \

itmuiiiuiiittiitiiMiit>'l|lll|i||itiuuiiiuriiiiii.HiiiiuuuimimHitiiiiiiiittutiiuiiiiiiiiijui

virarunent, few have been made on any large
scale by the general populace.

Citizens could actually be changing their life
styles, consuming less in their daily. pur-
chasing, rejecting, the. absurd packaging of
some products, lessening . electrical usage
significantly in their homes, refusing to con—
linue to support the 'American automotive .
monolltlrwlille the question of mass
continues to be ignored by legislators and
planners. . . - ' ' . • -

There, are many opportunities for persons to
muke more than a cursory contribution, I have
suggested many of these household approaches
^.preceding editions' of Earthbound. Infor-
mation floods-the media regarding avenues for
personal action. The paucity of general ac-
ceptance of such specific plans is evident asTStir
environmental problems continue to grow
nationwide. " .

I suggest each citizen select five or ten
personal approaches' to environmental action
in the home, remmbering as we do that the
difficulties of a change in life style are not as
burdensome once alternative systems are set

Food dfrcHoel cost
boosts price index

\, for June

compared with 3.8 percent in the quarter th»t
•ended in March. - ',' / .:...•••

The Index for food purchased in grocery
Btores-the major part pf the food indObz,

^ r l a i e d 1.7 percent, considerably more than ..
is usual for JuneTThe June footUt-home index

-inbasedon changes in price*-between theflrit
weekof May and the first week of June, after

Golden anniversary p
shine-af the Meadowbrook

of Labor's Bureau of Labor Statistics reports.
: Higher prices lorJood, gasoline and fuel oil,

and household services were responsible for
about threejourths of the rise in the index. The
June index was 132.4 (1967-100),,5.9 percent

announced on June 13.
Higher prices for_frults and vegetables ac-_

counted for about half the rlie In the food-at-
home index. Prices also Increased for most
other food items.

Pricesjor j:ggs, (

|milWa|iyiil»iaTlillWla*lll)lllllliiliiliiiiillllliluillllllll|llii

I Tfiepfer Time Clock

i All UmesTisted are/urnished by the theaters

percent after seasonal adjustment. The ser-
vices index increased 0.4 percent.

The June index is based largely on prices
collected before the price freeze on June 13.

For the three months ending in June, theCPI
rose? at a seasonally adjusted annual rate or 7.4
percent, compared with 8.6 percent in the
quarter that ended in March. This change was
due to a slower rate of increase in the food in-

. dex. The seasonally adjusted annual rate of 14.7
percent in the three months that ended in June

twas about half the 28.6 percent rate in the.
quarter that ended in March.

The index for nonfood commodities, on the
other.hand, increased at a seasonally adjusted
annual rate of 5.4 percent from March to June,

up. Once we find how else we can accomplish- -compared, with 4.0 percent in the preceding
ourdaytoday tasks by experimentation--any- three-months.. The services index rose 4.5
change becomes much easier than in the initial percent in the quarter that ended in June,
effort to break away. - ,. — • —

than usual for June, and considerably tanglier
than in the first four months of this year.

~ The index for food" away from home-;
restaurant meals and snacks-increased 0.6

The uidex^ornonfoodeoiiMnodltleB increased-
0.6 percent, alarger than seasonal Increase. A
sharfTTse in gasoline prices-for the third
consecutive month-and a large Increase In fuel
oil prices contributed significantly to the rifle ill
the nonfood commodities index, • ..r

Prices were also higher for a number of other
commodities, including used cars, home
maintenance and repair commodities, fur;
niture and typing, houses, housekeeping
supplies, and alcoholic beverages. ,
"Prices of apparel other than footwear, h*
"creased instead of declining as they usually do
in June. Footwear prices, however, declined

- ir..

CINEMETTE (Union)- THE MAN WHO
LOVED CAT DANCING, Thurs., Fri., Sat,
MOD., Tues,, 7:15, 9:25 p.m.; 8ujHrS:05, 7:1b,
9 : » p,m. . . '

ELMORA(Ellz.) LOST^HeiitlZON,
Thurs., Fri., Mon., Tues., 7,9:20p.m.;' Sat., 1,
4#>,7, 9:25 p.m.: Sun., 2, 4:25, 7,<6:25 p.m

' • ••- • • - - • - - - . - n - n - •

/. FOX-UNION (Rt 22) - THE HEARTBREAK
KID, Thurs., 7:15, 9:20 p.m.; EMPEROK OF
SHE NORTH POLE, Fri., J:30, 10:25 p.m ,
Batj Sun., 2:15, 4:45, 7:15, 10:05 p.m;; Mon ,
Tues., 7:15, 9:30 p.m., —

- o - o - ^ -'•' • • • • • ••

". JERRY LEWIS CINEMA (Union) - LET
THE (JOOD TIMES ROU,, Tnurs^ Fri,, Mon ,
T t <4

i, 5:30, 7:20, 9:10 p.m.'

Most drivers believo-that-- "If Uie first digitJs..eyen, it I _ _ '
U.S. and Interstate highways is a bypass route. For exam- I Q W

pie,. 1-294 permits ,1-94 t°
bypass Chicago."

Conversely, if the first digit
is odd, such as 1-194, that
signifies that the route is a
spur into the city and ends in
the downtown area.

Farmland
revised

are numbered arbitrarily,
without rhyme or reason, so
motoring in unfamiliar parts
of the country can become a
matter of guess and map
work," says Don Costa, safety
director of the Allstate Motor
Club.

"Actually, -the numbering
system used for highway iden-
tification is designed with a
purpose in mind and quite
simple." • • •-

interstate expressways and
U:S. highways use even num-
bers to identify east-west
ouilna nnf) nrtrt ni|mherS for
north-south routes.

"In addition, lower number-
ed north-south Interstate high-
wayB begin with 1-5 on the
west coast and get,higher as
they move east," he said.

"Lower numbered east-west
Interstate Highways begin
with 14 irr Florida and get
higher going north. 1-96 in
Michigan, for example; is the
highest.

• "U.S. highways are the
reverse of Intcrstates, with
lower numbers in the east and
nearer the Canadian Border,"
he added.

"Rembering these simple
hints can be as useful- as
odd-and-even house number-
ing when looking for a
particular address," Costa
said. . . • •

For instance, to find 1-90 on
a map, a motorist knows
immediately that it is, an

Recent revisions in the New
Jersey Farmland Assessment
Act have tightened the
eligibility requirements for
land qualifying under the
program, according to
Secretary of Agriculture
Phillip- Almpi, who is chair-
man of the State Farmland
Evaluation Advisory Com-
mittee.

Alampi said that no change
has been made in the basic
requirements thaf, to qualify,
land must be at least five
Seres in area and must have
Viiuduueil gross—sa4es—of—

V

L

VALUABLE COUPON

east-west route, iocatedTfftne
northern portion of the coun-
try. ./• '

"Three-digit interstate

CONRAD BERKE of
Taanetk has been
named advertising
director of the Jewish

• News, according to an
announcement by: Zal
Ven.et, president.
Borko formerly was a
retai l advert is ing
representative -with the

—'Jersey Journal and,
prior, 1o that, a
copywr i t e r . w i t h
Rutbxuli 8 Ryan

agricultural or horticultural
products totaling at least $500
per year during the two-year
period immediately preceding
the tax year iri question.
' An additional requirement

resulting from the recent
revisions of the law is that,
where the land involved is
more than five acres in area,
gross sales.of agricultural or
horticultural products,
together with any payments"
received under. a soil con-
servation program, must
average $5 per acre per year
for all acreage above the first
five.

P
P
f
P

ON ANY TART APPLE

Advert is ing, ^?
Jewish _News serves
the Essex County o

HOUSE? ANV STYLE?
You'vn sonr! ads like this befone.

Big promises but «hey won't deliver.

Ov«r' 25 Vaars' Expvrianca. No saUtman'i commftsiotit
bccaiii* Garria is a family-run butinasi

FOR A FREE
ESTIMATE 964-1844

qARRIS HOME DESIGN CENTER. INC
2S20 Routo 22 East •> Union. N.J. 07083

Oanllomon: I would like a frue ostimote for siding
noma. I understand I am uniiijt no obligation und
gat in e»ocl price .

innnnniimnnnini'!iiUHHiHUNiiiii
• • • - » * > •

Exhibit cites'"
cities' future

NEW YORK-In an-exhlbit
—at—the American Greetings

Gallery, - Pan TVm Building,
open to the public from Aug. 1

. -15, New Yorkers will have an
opportunity to read the views
of 100 leading Americans on
the future of^central cities in
America. .

"Thoughts of Man i 1973" is
.sponsoredby the Cotton Fiber

Paper Council and is touring
major cities of the nation. This
will be Its first New York
showing. r • ~ '~

Responding to the question,
"Is there a-need for central"
cities in- America's- future,"
government, education and
corporate! leaders ..have,

• written- their riersonal

Purchased With This Coupon

Coupon GoodtThrough Monday, August 13, 1973

TMs^sw^^^^Bm \
P. _

For the 15th year, the New
Jersey 4-H blue ribbon lamb
sale will be an. opening-day

'feature at the 117-year-old
Flemlngton Fair. .

On Tuesday,' Aug: 28; a large
. group of buyers arid spec-
-tators is expected.Jto_-.;turn out>
-for the snlf nf the state's, finest .

ICE GREiOTSPECIAi^
VALUABLE COUPONg

SECOND
SCOOP
FREE

When you

- - - - - '" ' (/. M "' A

"5^^-J
"W2^

VALUABLE COUPON

Coupon ExpiresJMonday, Augu^rt3r 1073.

fc

ICECREAM
CONiE

GETtl^E

Coupon Expires Monday, August

:,

k

IVow Available for pturlies, pics

Large 3 GaL Container

lambs. Auctioneer John Kach-
mar will be assisted by Max

, Spauldlng. James H. Rice,
""Mercer County 4-H agent; Is

chairman of the program.
Members of 4-H clubs from

througntout the state will
enter theic .animals In the
lamb show earlier in the day
with the blue ribbon winners
qualifying to go under the
igaveljjt^night. >'•"".. v '

To Publicity Chairmen:
.Would yov '̂liK^ «om« h«lp
In prwparlna n*W|pqp«r r«-t

loo»»i? Wilt* to tMi n»ws-
papar and atkforour "Tips
on Submitting N«wi Rm-

V

OPEN 9 A.M. TO 9J?M.

SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

1
for

By BE A SMITH
When a theater announces that it is observing

Its Mtrranniversary, and the celebration is in
the form of variety entertainment, you can' be
sure that there will be a top quality presen-
tation. • • ' • > . . . . . . • •

DISC N
JOATA

By MILT HAMMERi

R£COHDmended- SMILINCTTOCET "by
Davey Johnstone. (MCA RECORDS-340). The
five selections on this LP include: "Keep Right.

-On," '̂The Boatmani
!i-!ilBland^-'!you^Are-i-

Am" and "Smiling FaceT...
.. In what seems like a very short space of time,
Davey has built up an enviable reputation as
one of the leading young.guitarists.
: Davey, tall and fair-haired, started^ his

-musical involvement .when he learned to; play

Well, the Meadowbrobk is celebrating its
golden year, and its theater-restaurant in
Cedar Grove opened last week with
"Anniversary Follies '73, starring.the versatile..
Monique Van Vooren, Looney Lewis, old-time
burlesque comedian. Tommy Finnan (who:
directed arid choreographed the. entire the violin - at "seven. J3y" the time he was an
production), Luis . Villanueva and. Tomniy —'aniienreleven, he'd formed-bjB own group i»:
Spencer.4a addition, there are a pair of lovely; Edinburgh and was getting his shins kicked
scantily-clad young women, Spring Falrbanfc. weekly for his-school'football team,
and Joan Duffin (the Finnan Femmes)and«n - "Unfortunately, this dual career was heavy
array of talented, hard-working dancers, Susan , goinR anA !6m y ( , a r a ]a t e r Davey opted out of
Plantt, Donna-Sterling, Wendy TaylorBnunr -botj, ^ g e t together with Tich Frier. Called"
nnfl-Miiri*. BprrvfttiB Finnan DnnecrsV. • Carrick F l k th d .combined, serious

^JAPtEWOOD - THE HEARTBREAK KID^
Thure., Fri., 7:30, 9:30 p'.ra.; EMPEROROF
THE NORTH POLE, Mon., Tues^TrSO, 9:30
p.m:~, Sat., lj 3,5:10,8,10 p.m^-Sun.', 3; 5; 7:30,
fl:35:p,m..-;v ^ ^ _ _ _ _ £ L . - - ^ 1 - : ••'"..-/

and Marie Berry (the Finnan Dancers)!

Miss Van Vooren is an exceptionally-
attractive bluiule who can look seity^ in a gown
that completely covers the top of 4iertorsp, but.
reveals a pair of near-perfect legs by two thin
slits along the sides of her legs. She can bring
the house down with a boistirous melody, or

tears Jo a. viewer's'eyes with •} sad,
iltBong. THf Belgian-born perl^nHeirls-

a combination of sophisUcatiotv-heautyjjgd'
verwOlity. "::~: - - . ' . ; ; . : , .:...,•-.

The show,, i t * * at the ^ ^
elaborate,:-an tbvious spare-no-expense
dUimtotteWl»

Carrick Folk,, the duo
traditional music with "a kind of Dubllners
rfeel." '-, -'' • .•.•-.'. . ' '• "
, A short stint in Thefife Reivers followed this
sorti into the folk stream, and at 17 Davey came
down to Umdon and joined up with Noel'
Murphy-Murphy, an extravagant Irishman,
has alreadyjchieved an excellent following in

—thrrfoik clubs andTsrith Da veyand string player
-,'iRpn Chester man the groupJaMBdJhjmselye^
"Draught Porridge! - - . : . .

Magna Carta
receive attention

with

THEY'VE COME A LONG WAY — Dr. Herbert
Grombow (lef^), Jersey Sore~ tournament
chairman, and Steven Smith, director of the Allaire
Racquet Club, greet Margaret Court and B!Tly"3sarv
King, this yedr'sWirnblaaon champion; at the club.
Third stop of the Virginia Slims Sgmmer-F.all
Circuit w/lllbe the Allaire Rocquest Club, Wall

^ ^ '3 "

August 2, 1973- *

Rod Drigo c

will appear
. TJew directions, a'-social
group for singles sponsored by

_tbe , YM-YWHA J _ of'
Metropolitan New Jersey, 7607"
Northfleld ay.e.,AVest Orange,
will present 'Rod Drigo, in- -

•yrternationally-known-dancer,---
pt its meeting this evening at
8: •

Drigo introduced Latin-
American - dances in many
New York clubs, has taught
many celebrities and teachers
and has appeared-wlth Frank
Sinatra, Bob Hope, Jack
Benny and Lawrence Welk.

Now living in West Orange,
Rod Drigo has his own dance

|_Studlo^Admission .to the
program for Y members is |1"
fox guests %2. Further in-
formation may lie-obtained by
calling the Y, 736-3200-

PARK (RoseUe Park) - JOE KTDD,1 Thurs.,
Fri., Mon., Tues., 7:4B p.nj.j Sat, 5,-8:30 p.m.;
Sun.,-•••15, 7;45 p.m.; HIGH P t a i N S ^ R t e ^
TER, Thurs/, Fri., Mon.tIuea^a:15 p.m. j.Saf.,-
(£30, io_.-p.m.; Sun., 2, 5:45, 9:15 ;p.m.L
ftaturette,. Thurs., Fri., Mon., Tues., 7:30 p.m.,
&iturday matinee, short, 1:45 p.m.; DANGER
M B 0 U K

p u , g » ^Tt
variety of scenery, unusual fora tbeater-in-the;.... T h r o u g h

m e t -

Billie Jean to head
tennis tourney

Billie' Jean King,- 1973
Wimbledon champion will be

—*>po-4?f-lhtt.;41fiBdUnprfi on thp

Racquet.Club, Wall Township;
from August 13 to 19.

The Virglnin S'i""*
third atop dn theSummer-Fall
Virgihla Slims Tennis Cir-
cuit— the $30,000 Jersey Shore
Tennis Classic "at the Allaire

Bavarian festival

set for Gatskills
- An ll-piece oompah band, 14

Schuhplattlers (folk dancers),
two Alpine horn players, and

"Hwo woodcarvers are all
coming from West Germany's

iBayajtta to participate "dally at..
the hew German Alps Festiyal
in the Catskills.
. T h e festival, which will 1

'flijah' scheduled
summer vsing'

rThe next in a series' of 12 Summer Sings,
iKformal-choral readings sponsored
Maaterwork Music and Art Foundation; will be

~held:<m Wednesday -at 8 p.m. at the County
College of Morris Student Center, Center Grove
nftad and Rt. 10, Dover. The work to be sung on
this evening will be Mendelssohn's "Elijah,"
Jlayidjaandolph>3con.ductor of the Master-

viorkChorus anddrchestra, will condHctthe
sing,; piano accompaniment will be by Michael
May. The sing is open to all who care to par-
ticipate or observe. There are no auditions or
other special requirementtj--Tnusic-is-/ur-
nlshed. The charge is »2 per person, payable at
t ie door: ' , - • • •

Further information can be obtained' by

JVjbNIQUE VAN VOOREN

To Publicity Chairmen.
Would you like some help

in preparing newspaper r e -
leases .?" Write to this news-

^ ^ the office otu^Maaterw.ork£pundation--î papgr--aild-"a8k;-fr>r- our " Tips
(538rl860) weekdays between 9:30 a.m. arid1:307". o^j ' Subinitting "N^ws r e -

and movement.
In the second half of "EfiHles," there is a

' sh6w'-stopping;scenr-called "Jungle Fantasy," .
•':'• featuring the Finnan feniunes, Villanueva and"

t h e F i h n a n - b a i i e e r s . , . ' , > • l ( j • • • ••• -
. , The "Nostalgia Finale/' starring the entire

company is well-planned and well-presented,
. and it brings out the finest In Miss Van Vooren, "

'—yiHan|lPim_girman pnrt thw rg<|t yf the peT-
f o r m e r s ; ' • ~ _ ..'-"' ••.•• • ' - , • , ' • . _.''' . . •• _ . '

This reviewer was very much impressed by *
all that ."Anniversary Follies" had to offer. The
Meadowbrook has really gone ail ourthls Um». • •
.This cool, entertaining summer-annlversaryr—
celebration wll)/run-through.Aug, 25: It cer-j: '
talnly gives one avery good reason to break upI'-'.iv
the humdrum routine of summer days_and""]
"riigHts.-See it, You'U like it.

'-.' Davey, on fhisiirst solo albumjlaya electric!
"piano, mandolin! harmonium, dulcimer, altar,
Ibanjo and'electric .and acoustic guitar.

STARTS TOMORROW

E ACTION.
MELODRAMA"!

-Canby
:.N..V.Timm^

l£EMARVIN .
iNESTBORGNINEin*

EMP£R0R OF *
THENORTH

U l t DIJ "HeiribtMli Kill"

m j |
T H I HOHT OP THE

C«NTU»YI •-:••
Only w» M I cmM-.

TH* I: Kirr •

mvm
1EWW

BIMWI8

UUHt * f * CLINT

JOE
KIDD ,

^prkec*

pn college stage
Summerfun .Two's final

production of the season, "The
Miradre7Workerr>'-wi»-be
presented today'.'through—"448^
Saturday, at' 8:30 p.m. in
Montclair State College's ajr-
cbndUioned Memoria l
Auditorium, Valley road,
Upper Montclair.

"The Miracle Worker,""a'
biographical drama by
William Gibson onr-HWen
Keller and her teacher, Annie
Sullivan, was first produced in
New York in 1959. The play is
an account of the struggle for
success in communication

LwiQi the blind, deaf and dumb
'young Helen Keller. ~

To raoch the parton you wdril,
û 0 06 f^kxpop»ivc'.^onl od
In thji nTl"«|iop«r. ll'a" •«

'686-77Q0

^Jerry Lewis Cinema
i'Vff-UNION 5-PolQti W4-M33

lent
Festival feature

-Lenton's Puppets from Philadelphia' and-
Î fny yi]\\ np-tr|^-pftyt atrraction .InrtheS

Monday Night Specials'] 'Series iat 1 i e J
•profeskonal'Wew Jersey Shakespeare êstivaTrr, ,
Drew University, Madison. The puppets are- .
being offered !• fpr one performance only, ...
Monday, at 8 p.m. Tickets, at $5.50, $4.50 and
$3.50, with a special student rate of Jl.srf, are-
available at the Festival-Box Office, 201-377-

daily, 10 a.m. to 9"ji.'ih1,
Seen recently on New Jersey Public

Broadcasting in Trenton, and an attraction for
several seasons at the seaside .resort of Cape
May, Lenton's Puppets are~de8tgned primarily
f o r a d u l t s ' . ;'"''"••..- ' ' " • " ? ' • ' • ' • ' •'•"•' ".'.'

Miguel de Cervantes short piece, "The Hawk- • :r
Eyed Senttrtel," with music' by Robert Lenton,' '"
creator of the puppets, will begin the1 evening.
Frederico Garcia-Lorca's "Don Perlimplln 41
his Belisa,-' follows. The evening will ,be
completed with an.original Punch & Judy
p o l i t i c a l " 5 a t i r e . - - -. ~+ •'••'•'• —

DAVEY JOHNSTONE

War 2
,J HOLLYWOOD.~ Columbia Pictures' "The
Great Battle," which depictsJhe greatest land
Jaicpunter.ln mllitary'hlBtory'-wiU soonhave a
irelcase date for theaters.
*yThe?film drama of the1'Germans' defeat on
]fjje'..Eastern front during. World War. 2, will
spotlight the Soviet aide of the struggle to crush
Hitler's, war machine. The film; company
utilized'one of the largest Bcreen armies in
history with 30,000, qctors__and extras, 1,000
tanks, l,000planes, 150 cannons'and 1,000 jeeps.

IN CLOSE CIRCLES

Two uletpiuara w«ro ermrilnj
aocou^tlie' gnn when « butter-
fly f̂lnw QVOT 'them. They both
l L ^ up, one nudged 'the

T>nd «ld..."yirai.-e4nldnj
get me ilp -in one 'of tu'Oke
thing! for • million ^ollara."!

. • v - ' '
• * » • . , •;

Million-dollDri or not. nit one
ean-ftnd-a belter-plam lor •
wedding .^Teceptton, .bunlneAb
meeting, tride' nhow, • testitno*
dinner, elc, thin the .Club

Seminar jil«nae>«r-iH» time' to
plan your' seminar for thit fall.

Diana 'still h»» a few opening*
from tri" «t"l of September on.
Check our (ac l l i t iw .

Convince, yourself. . . . .

1 • : ' • • • • • • ' *

.^t"pH.ON|E 086-9591

F E R N A N D

CLUB DIANA

'2100' SPRINGFIELD AVE.
U>«ON, NEW JERSEY

.ted-States'
Lawn Tennis Association,
began ih Houston in 1970,
While the Allaire Racquet Club
has yet to celebrate its first
birthday. The tournament will
bring together the best women
professional tennis players In
the world. _.. .'•-

held on. the no-acre Bavarian
Manor grounds at Purling,
N.Y.,isselfor Aug. 17 through
26. Purling is two miles from
Cairo which is six miles west
of N.Y.' Thruway Exit 21on Rt.
23. It is alBO_knov.rn as_the
German resort >rea_of the
Catskills. ''

•r • , i m^ \A/tfa^^BBBBjBfe^-^^^^ ' ^ ^ • . , 9w$€ < r j n * . r v - ™- - — ̂  - - vj.

«5Vrr°«i ' ^"TONCHtON COCKTAILS • OINNEK
233-5542 ~ MIIVATE PAHTIES IO TO loo

US HWV NO 22 t U S J B O M ! ) MOtATAlNSIOC

f....\.. ATf**M FIVE POINTS/
*<ZA UNION

For 40 Ytari »-F«vBrHa «or rt
QoormaU ol Continental Culilnt s™1

RicemmMHtad by Cjw- Coclitall Bar
~ Servlhfl from Noon to 9:30 p.im.. Private Partlttr
Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday . Optn 12-11 p.m.

' 10 p.m. Friday & Saturday-. '.
•rln'a ,ltM( KlOdiai

Restaurant

2331544 560 Springfield Menue • West

SPECIALTrWNSDi rWRTl r r t i J i t i i i t l -\_ i p
Lv,f«iin.ttitlnii'-wra,Y8irrriW»M talli1 • . in . ,

. IV," NtW"'«TIWK-SUllim) 12i04 PM Dkll( - •• ( , , , 7 ^ , j , n o t \

POST 2 PM • Daily Double 1:50 PM \ THE MAN WHO

LOVED CAT DANCING

"Let The Good
flines Bbir

n.lny aV» Matlnwi liio P.*

Meadowbrook
THEATRE / IIP'.STAURANT V

pLDS iqhd : Sqroh -Miles find rorpwi5»•'••
Thet^Man- Who. ̂ o v o d CdF -Dancing," "'MttAA

-.' advUrfhtOro ' which opened yesterday at ' the
ClnemoMe on Springfield avenue, On the Great
gastorn shopping cent«r 'and continues through
Tuesday;. . "|.'!-i '. ' • ; ' •' • ' - . • ' . ,

SOMETHING NSW AS A mU
MOW thru Aug. 25;

VAN'VOOREN
IN A GALA

—iTOMMY FINNAN
MUSICAL REVIEW

ANNIVERSARY
FOLLIES 7 3 '
Porlorinances .

PARTY J

a RPUER-SKdHNG
NO MUSSI NO russi ING TO UJI

nW SHALL.
[SAVAJSOUT.
TUB TWO '
peR<*tpe

Awe sum A
FuseATiHe"

\(Ai*CiMTNieHr?

SAV Z£tAT_

MAKB UtiektAVOHl HOVf.

11050 P0MPT6NAVr:..'CEDAR GROVE, NJ. 120)1 25S-14SS|

LIVINGSTON ROLLER RINK
615 SO. LIVINGSTON AVE., 992-6161

EARLY COPY-ii-r,. ;
Publicity'Chairmen are urged
(oobserveths Friday,*t«dflo« ,
Jor other than spot,, n«ws,;
Include your name, address.

, and phone number-• _

OPEN

FEATURING:

Hard Shell Crabs-Soft Shell Crabs
Fresh Flounder-Shrimp-Scallops

" Clams^ y e r : l ^ . f j g j i
Sfeamed Mgsseis-Mussels Martnd

>Faj^lama:Zuppa-Trout -Lobster
Tails-Boston Fish..& :C |̂qrr̂ CJTjow
A n.d_AA.u cfv M ore

LUNCHMONDAY THRU FRIDAY

DINNER &COCKTAILS

\ /EVERY NJOHT

ITEMS AVAILABLE FOR TAKEOUT

NCrS FISH HOUSE
510 HUXSIQE AVE.
HILLSIDE, N X

7

tRVINGTON POUSH HOME
H I . <P0UU CENTER
RESTAURANT-LOUNGE

41516th AVE. IRVINGTON

CATERING ALL OCCASIONS |

DINNERS SERVED DAILY

SATURDAYS -
BALLROOSTOANCINO-

MUSIC 6VERY 5AT.> WH^\

AMPLE PARKING
PARKWAY BYilJi

374-1062 •372-6538-

-6B«-t79S

OfcD EVERGREEN
LODGE

BUFFER*LUNCHES
HALL RENTALS

MODERN & SQUARE
DANCING fi

l^voty Saturday Nhtft
EVERGREEN AV&,
SPRINGFIELD, N.J.
••'-'-Dirisiiw'"""

£49 ienntnut 5r.<Ufitan-

r the finest In
ITROAN

AMERICAN CU

Optn Dally .11 :M A.M.-MMrHght
. » SAT:>TJL rA.M:

CLOSED TUESDAY
AMPLE FREE PARKING'

Now at th«

BROOKSIDE MANOR
Th»art-"NEW"

SORRENTO ROOM

ITAtlAN AMERICAN
-.. ..CUISINE...:

t g y Fri.. Sat.,
with tha Union Holbrau
Quart*! laaturlng Jo«
Wlmmer on accordion, our
tinging bartandart, and
Daclal addjid antractlom

( • • , -

:U

rA:

' : V- ";.

i i f - ' r V

• \

:T :
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Springfield swim team starts second
. ." .-—•-..-..., *T....:. ..:.. :....-•:• . _ , „ . _ _ . ^ ^ . n-*Hv .oomlMlriwcoiulandC^tarEtckthlrd.^tbe pool also
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series of meets
ByMARLENEEICK

The Springfield swim team started its second.
seriesT oT~meet8^WlUrL1vtagston visiting the
local pool and taking a 171-122 victory.

In the-eight and under freestyle event,

in the 12 and under breastetrokeroebby - c « « « ^ t a - « e ^ ^ C h B i j j H * W g . ^ 2 . . .*£ t e ? h f and^untr" freestyle. Doreen
Scelfocame i n l h n T l n the 13 and 14 breast- b o j ? « n t o t « ^ . S ^ C j » M O D t t ^ U « g McCrossan'came in first with a time of 22.1land

_• - . H _ - J n A « n n UDUH nlnrMi third. lUCKy

Hector also worilUus event.wlth a time of 30.9
and Dave Molten came In thlrd-i? „

Bobynn Wasserman came ta WA In the 11
_j , . i™.h,u fnr olrk with Danny Pepe

In the^eigh't and under freestyle event, Frances wazwnoc«mcuipis»...~... ...
- l>wwi MfCrmmn came In second and Buddy breastafroke with Brian Hector winning that freesiyie,iu»inmvej »>•>•« » .

Pinkew third. Ann Marie CookcarMln^sec^'Tivrarinn«ineT)r-S9*-—s~~, ^~ ^c*_MAarujLPonna_Hawsjaaced third. Ricky
• •••- • •» — «--~->-.i.. ...in. M.tt biM, »i™r~ • — Ann Marie Cook and Charles Eick both came HeAor also won this event wlthaume orzT»

'- " "" and Brian Heclor came In/fecond. '
• " " — '--• team of Carol

jwm uie_nine ana iu insesiyio wmi» u...v. Y.....-_
with Theresa Pittenger third. Matt Eick won
this event with a time of 17.2 with Dave

-Siymanski comingin. thlrd^^r-^ :

Robynn Wasserman won Ihe 12 and under

• In the 12 and under breaststroke, Marie Wasserman came in third. Charles Eick also
Bentz came in third. Nancy Meierdlerkcame in won this event with a time of 38.4 and Danny
first with a time "of 43.7 for the 13 and 14 Pepe came in second. In the 13 and 14 freestyle
breaststroke, to set a pool record. In the same event Sally Geiger won with a time of 34.3 and
"6v^rToT~thrtoysri>eter-eook-came-in-first,—Naney~Neferdlerk-camfi_injseconcL Sid JCauf- •
wlthatimeof'39.BandDaveDel Vecchio^ame. man won this event with a time of 31.4 and~
in third. The 15 to 17 breaststroke, Br|an Hector Larry Dry_came in third. Donna Haws came in
U>»B .second with Frances Graziano comliig'in. Becondjnjhe 15 to 17 freestyle event and Brian

respectiyely. Sid Kaufmans 39.5 won the 13 and
H backstroke with Dave DelVpcchio third. In
that event for the girls, Laureen-Eick; was
second. In the 15 to 17 backstroke, Cheryl
Stewart was second and Kalhy Alexy third;
Dave Mollen also came in third. "'"'

.-. .Rooynn wa»er»Mu u w - ; ^ " - —--
and 12 freestyle for gU-ls wJthT>anny Pepe

The glrlsL niedley relay K W . J J > >?»--
Murphy, Robynn Wasserman, Kim Harvey and
Sally Geiger won with a time of 1:18.7.
Springfield al*o_won the boys' medley relay
with a time,of -1:10.7. The swimmers-in.thls
event were ScottWorswlck, Peter CookrRfckjr-
Hector and Sid Kaufman.

A meet with Cranfwd

.._ nuuyiui wusseriiiuu w u u u n . **.«••.« —-•—-.
backstroke with a time of 52 with Scott Wor-
gwick second. In the 13 and 14 backstroke,
Laureen Eick came in second; Sid Kaufman
won this event with a time of 40. Dave
DelVecchib came in third. Kathy Alexy and

y-.Dave Mollen came in second In the 15 to 17
" liackstroke w j m Cheryl' Stewart coming ui

Jlb«.SpringlWd;;^d; . I ! , . . . . . r _ ; V ^,. _.;.: j , _ _ . _

third. •
In the 12 and under butterfly, Ann Marie Cook -

came in third with Charles Eick taking a
second. Sally Geiger came in third in the 13 and
14 butterfly and Peter Cook came in second.
Kim Harvey and Dave Mollen both placed third
in Uie 15 to 17 butterfly.

Randi Schenermah won the 11 and 12
freestyle..wjUTji^time of 39.6 and Robynn

Springfield's girls' medley relay team of
Robynn Wasserman, Nancy Meierdierk, Sally
Geiger and Donna Haws won with a time of 1:16
and the boys' medley relay won with a time of
1:08.1. Scott Worswick, Peter Cook, Dave
Mollen and Sid Kaufman were the swimmers in
this event.

>. By BILL WILD V
Dalmatinac handed the Elizabeth SC

first, loss, 2-1, while FC Hoboken gained Its
'second, victory, 5c3, against West New York,
last Friday night in the" RHelngoW Soccer.

. Tournament at Fajcher's Grove, Union. : . '•
Elizabeth SC had a 1-0-1 record on the line

the match but the young Elizabeth
, . —.™8 could not hold' a much older '"**
\T stronger^ Dalniatfnac 1 eieveMT^AtroiKr, _

;th led Dalmatinac, i-0, but two goals by

THE WINNERS - r Sior athletfi* from Chiaholm Playground
display championship banner they won^aTTajt week's
annual Springfield playground Olympics at Melsel Field. The
Chisholm team lea the runners-up from Sandmeler by 20

emer

•~.. ._ .... . _iT.n, ^..— during _. ..
playground umbatrcom petition. In ihls contest Jrw
Park, 3-1, to advance to the final .round.

Ruby

(Photo by Jim Adams)

Elizabeth also with three, but It took EUzal...
three games and Dalmatinac only two'. 'The
Newark Ukrainians are third and. the Passalc '
Italians last, • . . • , , . '

•TheFC rioboken vs. West New York tilt was
• le open affair wiuVelflht goate scored. The'"

leaa changed hands three tunes in*this seesaw
battle but Carlos Mehan's three goals for FC
Hoboken put his team in the winning-column.
FC Hoboken is now In first place in their group
with fourrioints followed by the Elizabeth Irish •
with only two. Newark SC and West New Yprk
H a v e o n e a p i e c e . , . ;•.'••.'.'"•''••;''.'. !"'

In tomorrow night's opener. .'at::7:S0>
Dalmatinac will "take on the Pa»saie Italians.
-PAiqmli-jiimt uiln' this' game to stay in the '
running and might just be mean enough taplay 7
the game the way Dalmatinac likes to play.lt—
KWgh.-Tb^secbnd_:game_..of _ tomorrow's
Rhelrigold soccer tournament will have West : • • :. . , . ,; • ».-•-»--.• ,
New York battle the Elizabeth Irish. I used the - The Springfield Recreation Department last Cathy Teitscheid (Alvin); 4th Charlotte
word battle because these two teams know one- \"week sponsored the second annual playground Wldriksen (Irwin); 5(h Jackie Kirchner
another welland It Is. an even match. Once --track Olympics at Meisel Field. Well over one (Washington). : — . ,
again I feel the fighting Irish of Elizabeth will hundred youngsters representing the twelve Standing Broad Jump - boys (ages 0 and 7)
'find thaUittle something extra and bull their .-township playgrounds turned put for the meet 1st John Beglelter (Henshaw)', 2nd Mark
way to a, triumphs ..L ••:„. ;' ; - ' • -: :ijunderujedirecflon of head u-ack coach Martini Leonard (ChiBholm); 4th Ron Polikoff

If you think tnese players don't take this . Tagllentl and his assistant Joe Rapuano. (Woodside); 5th Kyle Hudgins (Ruby),
tournament seriously you are wrong. They are: ,•_,•" With four first place finishes-and twenty- 50 yard" dash • boys (ages 8 and 9) 1st Mike

. playing for about $4,000 and so far fiveiipWyei^.^lmree placemen^'in the twelve events, the Berliner (Irwin) 2nd Chuck Hackley'(Sand-
have been .suspended from the tournament. .;•;:: Chisholm Playground emerged the overall .melerV, 3rd Anthony Bacchus (Sandmeler);

v-o-o- ~~~^-".}-. j 'r.;.'. ;' ;•'•:; champions. Th^oungsters compiled a total of 4th Todd Leonard (Chisholm );Sth Billy Boogar
~f^J~v—'-'•—MB-^'"»»««tljiMiliMwM«Hi l-«i<»Ki >hp (Rpg|nnal): RlrlB (ayes 8 and 9)

(Regional)

points. Jolninja^ejMmpeflt^rTh15re^Te~playground leaders
Judy Consoles, rear, and Janet Condon, right. , • —

•• . , (Photo by Roger Frank)

r one

in annual pla

as Jtinijpg

track Olympics
Standing Broad Jump - boyB (ages 10 and 11)

1st Tyrone Parker (Sandmeier); 2nd Peter!'
Bachus (Sandmeier); 3rd''•TonyJ Gargiulo
(Denham); 4th Lee Polikoff (Woodside); 5th
David Gettman* (Chisholm): Girls- 1st Betsy
Wright (Denham)- 2nd -Rosemary Kirchner
(Washington); \3rd Maria- Sannixio
tWashington); 4th\Kim Gargiulo (JPenham). •

Softball Throw '-" owsTagesTOTmd-11) 1st
John Haws (Chisholm); 2nd Tony- Gargiulo
(Denham); 3rd Ray Rapumno (Chisholm); 4th

"rain (Chisholm); 5th Adam Bain
t)-,—QrlB^-i-iiit—JSlarla-

I '!-•

Karen -Hud8tira~ncnisnpjnr>r-«>»'»^^T-'——
a Melissa. Monucello (Irwin); 4th^-(Washington); 2nd Bel^y Wright"tDenham);
(Chisholm) •• 5th Paulette Edelcreel^ : r3Jg^osemary .Kirchner (Washington) •; 4th

o);
Harrison.

The Snringfield^unlor MlnMteWcamewT ^ thrown out at the plate on Siegal'S hit. and;
wlththreerunsinthelastof the sixth to salvage " - J - «•- " — "'»"
wltn tnree runs m me » » u« w*v ̂
a 3-3 tie with Mountainside In-a game which
saw two pitching streaks of Ed Graziano come
to an end. Both streaks spanned Ed's last three
games. He had a hltless streak that extended
for 11 innings" and a'scoreless skein that

"covered 14-2-3 frames. ,His recordTor four
games pitched (24 inningsT lsl-1-2, both Ues
coming against Mountainside. This season,
Eddie has fanned 46, walked eight, allowed 13

of Miami and into second-place hi the North; . , , . . „ „
American Soccer League Eastern Division. John

They, were must games for the'Cosmos; and ff.<i?hlkl
they won them both when the pressure was on. , girls1'
This might give them the push they need to (tia\\
finish strong in the next two weeks and make

[̂ achleviement. -.. - •
eijitsi^tresults were as follows: 40yard

es 6 and 7) 1st Kyle Hudgins
" Bentz (Henshaw); 3rd'tieanother at .third on the same play.

In the third, Johnson hit the longest homer of
the evening,"a towering blast toieft-center that
hit halfway up_ some tall' trees beyond-the
outfield fence. .#: '•

In the fourth, singles by Jack Rawllns and
Kronert and a walk ,to D'Agostinl filled the •»"»•;;?—»© ..._...-..--..--_
bases, and Jim Sfegal prompUy emptied them" \ the playoffs.as the wild card team,
by pumping a line drive ovet1 the fence m rlgh( v •'.'•'." ................
for a grand-slam hohie run; giving him five" The Cosmos are not out of. the woods yet

: RBI for the-game. One but later^ Johnson because they lead Miami by one point and they
d -hts-nmngedout HurWlrdhltof thenlght-and-Dave—must play-Dallas-4wlce^=DaUas.Jeads.; the i c ^ S S S l ' i i Siffi* iuv"iAh lSrW"S"II'' i™

Fl<x>d came through wlto a baBeUt, lwt:both:st)um«roD^^
were left stranded. Slegal's bases-loaded clout all teams in all divisions. Dallas la followed by W&\< g ' r p r i k ? w S « l w % , i hS^? t S
ended:the^prinMeJdjsorlng_fgrthe Evening, St. Louis with 78 points, the same as the <Kuby); 2nd ErikaSchroeder (Chisholm); 3rd
and the only other hit the, Minutemen could CosiSasrThiBmaKesira-three-way-racoforthe

jirflTaHCnshaw) and Brett Walsh
";'ittiwon Polikoff, "40 yard dash -

mrw luHeS-B'fttJM 7) 1st Amy Donington.
(T^nham); 2nd ijijl Remark (Denham); 3rd
Erlka.Schrdederj1:(Chisholm); 4th Kathy
Dtiimmond (Hensh«(v>);; SthSondra Matrick
(Regional'). . _•? ..' . . . ,
ffSadc'Race -boys'(ages 6 and 7) 1st Mark
Leonard (ChishotaiHi iJWd John Begleiter
' • • -"- 3rd. Kyle Hudgins (Ruby); "4th

Mountainside counterpart, Adam Williams,
had no-hitters through the first three inningB.

"jurthe topofthe fourth, withone out^Greg
Rusbarskyjjounced-one-up the mlddle'wblch and the only other hit tne, nunuiemen oomu uosmos H I B W U H . . ^ , „

- shortstop Jim Slegal stabbed behind the bag muster for the rest of the game wa.«Grazlano's wild card playoff blrlhbetween the Cosmos -¥t
butcouldmakenothrow.Grailanothenretlred sixth Inning single to.center. LoSs^Sd^Mlami - • ̂  ^ ^ " o s . ^

, the next two batters on a force-outandafly to • ; " • - i _ , •' - • ' '• ;• -."
c e n t e r . ' ,•', \ . . . • • •;

IntheiSpringtieidhaltof^WoM'hiGrazlan^
:' be^t out a chop to third to spoil WiUlams'>f fort,

advanced to second on a throwing error and to
third on a wild pitch, but was stranded as
Williams fanned two and retired the side on a
line drive to right. " " w

Graziano retired the side in order in the fifth

Potzle Corner;
By MILT HAMMER

Standing Broad Jump - Boys (ages 8 and'9>'
1st Todd Leonard; (Chisholm) 2nd Bill O'TooJe
(Alvlrt); 3rd John Brown (Chisholm); 4th Pat •
Durante (Chisholm); 5th Steve Bentz (Hen-
shaw); girls - 1st Melissa Montlcsllo (Irwin); .
2nd Karen Hudgins (Ruby); 3rd Donna Bain '
(Chisholm); 4th Kim Natalini (Alvin); ,5th
Lynn Murray (Regional). •,:. , • .

440 Relay - boys (ages B and 9) 1st Todd
Leonard, John Brown,. Pat Durante and
Anthony Castellanl (Chisholtn).

60 Yard Dash - boys (ages 10 and 11) 1st
Larry James1 (Sandmeler); 2nd Richard
Fetrucelli (Washington); 3rd Peter Prete.
(Ruby); 4th Tony Gargiulo (Denham); 5th.
Tony Parker (Sandmeler). >

50 Yard Dash-girls (ages 10 and 11) 1st Betsy
- Wright. (Denham); 2nd Mariri .Sannino

(WaBhlngthn);-3rd -Suzanne.-_Donlngton.
(Denham); 4th Rebecca Donington (Denham);
5th Terry Rosslter <Ir>rin).

(Regional);; . . . \
100 Yard Dash - boys (li? and over) 1st Hugh

Cole (Sandmeier);.2nd Mike Rosslter (Irwin);
"3rd Teddy-Parker (Sandmeler); 4th Ed
McGrady (AWin); 5th Steve Geltman
(CMsholm). \ r

60 YardDash-Girls: 1st Barbara Calamusa
(Ruby); 2nd Josephine Iannelt^ (Chisholm) 3rd.
Susan Schroeder (Chisholm); 4th Lisa
Schroeder (Chisholm). ' •" \ ".<..:,'

440 Relay -boys (liafnd over) 1st Hugh Cole,
Art Leak, Teddy Parker' andV BUI Nevius
(Sandmeler). '•':> , \' •

Football Throw -'boys (12''anOTover) 1st
Arthur Leak (Sandmeier); 2nd Mike Rosslter
(Irwin); 3rd Danny Kirchner.IWashlngton).

Softball. Throw - gbrls UZ-and, pyer) 1st""
• Barbara CalarnUsa (Ruby); 2nd Diane Reo
_(Washington); 3rd Josephine lannelli

(Chiiholm); 4th Lisa Schroeder (CJ
5th Susan Schroeder (Chisholm). A

"Irir

leftflelder. Greg Rusbaraky followed with a
triple over me rlghtllelder'a heaffTmaT-aftor a

lk Jack Kuhon .singled to make it 3-0.
d the next two batters.

l 1 ^ f | |

run in-the lastlnnlngwlth an , e!sejlei»t_thrpw_
^ cut off-uw-lead nuinw-at.third-haae. Nat
Stokes pitched ah eight-hitter for the win.

The Elks scored four; runs In the first inning
and went on to defeat Meeker, 8-2. Bob Timonv
had two-hits and led the Elks offense, as Jack

" Phlllippl got the win. Tom Mountford had two,
hit? for the l o s e r s . " _—

MIXEITVEG'ETABLTES ' ~ ~ ~
The; letter mix-up below contains 14"

vegetables hidden in It..Find them by moving
from one letter to the next. You can start on any
letter, and'each move may be in any direction—
— across, down, up or diagonally.' But you can't

M n t t r t i : ' • • • ' ' : - 2

Cross-country is revived
ot UC; As/anion fo coocfi

participate on a varsl
to the best of his nbili
this inmind,we wjl

^ETJtl-OJE S A S P *
P AM A B E A N S A

1U| for the losers. •'• _. . : -^~r—,- - . — - _ _
Utilities continued towin onerun games as- - " N l ' I f f i L T L C E S

. . ...-_ii,__,.J_.ii.., th.c<ib. A R Q U E T U O L R

COCC ASC'WE Y

. in uie urai BUIIIC, uu™ iuunuv.«ux. n u »
three-for-four Including a three-run homer. Ben
DiPaJrna was also three-for-four as Jim Mara
ahdCeMr^rwahadlwo hits Wdi for WUpat,

w«i»,: daw i,™,^-, . . .^-- .- , T r TourBurKe was tiro winning pitcher. •*-. uuuutB™.™.™™., . . . . . o

iGrazlanothenianned^next ^wo batters I n t j , ^ ; ^ ^ . , ^ g a m e , WHfct scored four, they stavedoffafirit Inning raUyftom the Elks
Trailing by three runs, Grazi«no led o f f ^ l * ~ ^ w n i e d T O r a l | r t n f r f l r 8 H B m n f c ^ e f l a F . B ^ w n „ to win_ 54, After scoring all fiveM theltiulft in

ahitupthemidd^.and li!fterOTeout,Mike tripled and later scored to th* second and Tom the nrst three Jtanlngsrthe Elks began to chip,
Clarke and ?teve Gdtman 'walked. ™™**ta- Burke homered in the fourth to provide a 6-0" w a y ii the'lead. Dave.Swlck led the charge
SIoTriaJlng brought In Jim Huelbig to rdieye l e a d ymi 0 e 9 chipped away witha homer from with a1 tnreeHwn hometin qjeseventH, but Nat
with a 2-0 count.-^^ J, . ~ ^ * ^ . . , -^5 l« KoiulewstTand thr&:nins-Utltaixfe^ test: two

letaa.wUd^Wvandboth:^—cnnsecuttieJilO,' "" ' ' -»••••--—- ' •" - - - • " - -•-*—••
base. Dave FJood, then ^ B ob 1^;^-nrade^-tbe^toh-of-the^ year when,

r»'eVenthirjm^»VRich

-iCLTUOH-1-ONS.R.
S A T L C AlB'B A A.
P < O E I B E T G G
l i B ^ ' S F E S E n

r

The toughest fight I ever had didn't happen on any big, wide
screen; It-happened;jn real life* . .' " ;.

I was just finishing my 99th picture. My 99th ridin', jumpin", ;
fightin' picture. Never felt better in my life*. • ̂ , ;" ...
• I told the faViily wrien I'm through here, I'm going out on my
boat. Sure, they said> just as soon as you've had your medical
checkup. I said nonsense;M-had"one;eight nrMDnths ago. They •
said it'Wasmore like eighteen.

- "^^J. . .

• The first couple of frtonths after surger-y,-it hunttlkeJiell to:

get on my horse. SincelReh'• IVerTD^Tr:go6a'as 'newrif:you
caught "True Grit" or "Chisarri" you've seep foryburself, ^ ,

"So, friencvl know.what"tlrhvfalkirrg-abpijt when I tell-your
get a checkup; Nag someone you love into getting a checkup.

And^when the lady from the AmerjcaaCancerBociety rings,
your doorbelf^ig deep :inyouf;;ppcket.XhayJmwQ^iRgAojici_

woild of fcaiiceronce-and:for gill. •————^ ;----, :- '

to the plate,

• • I

:'i

'. ..;}}.
. ' .: I

_ Mark w J ^
pinch-hitter, having left in the opening Inning
after belngatruck'on the knee by a pitched ball.
He*orked the count to 3-2 and then stashed a
bard ground ball which kicked off the, second
baseman'sfilovirintp right field as Clarke and
Geltman crossed the plate, tying the score.
Hugblg then retired the next batter on a
ground-out.

^Twiui-iwy "I'-'P 'fin .if i f " " • • - . - ; , -i—iwMw •

- Veduits hit a shqt wiuchimaded for the left Held
' fence*. Bob leaped*at the fence, caught the ball
add plunged over ttw partition holding on to the\
>all. That was the last out of the game aa Turn
Burke plckeidup the-vlctory.

PBA put together back-to-back wins by
defeating Camm'arota Plumbing, 7-4, and
Paul's American, 5-2. Mike Plsano and Bill,

* Ehrhardt each had home runs for Cammatota,_
but it wasn't enough as Jim Pantlni, 2-for-3 and.

~-—_ i-j.vk. . . . ^ whlchLeriipted for five

t t t U I D 3fSflUL» * W * f •.!!•• • . • • » • • • • • • in • — ̂ » « - m » . —

on'three hits ancludlng;..'•! hwfi«)"V»~Cam-
marota lainefl uul lB-hlta-Lau Zlchlchl, MikeHC0. UULk AD ima._|a(UU «MV«UV«U, w u n .
riBanq.anu Rich Johnson all had two hits each
a8Ljl*uEhrhardt Sr: got the win. Carhmarota
alsttupended AMICO, 8-3, as Mike PisanQhlt a
grand slam homer In this fifth Inning. Larry
Ehrhardt had two hit« as Ehrhardt notched
another win.

man-hour
TJutput per man-hour has been Irioreaslng In

the textile, industry, an Improvement largely
associated with the adoption of technological

• s o m e r s e i tsus ox|»uucu &VA . i«. * u*u» »« u,u

thirff"Inning il'nd went on to emnarrass-A'.R,
ahomer led bla team, whlchLeriipted for five Meeker, 21-3. Lem Blerdensteln had four hlto,

. runs In the fifth «ui| two In the sixth as Reggie : Bob Cook and Gene Cook each lujd three hits
Rnn<»»>">—•- , T - - — - T Ronrogot-^Aryin^Paul'B-AmericangottWrl-aMPaulKQultthadaJw
l e a g u e r u l e s do- n o t a l l o w e x t r a I n n i n g . _ ••_ «» ,L « _ « I _ ^ I _ » . . D n i « A i . . i i » v A n f . . . . . . . .

..uiu.™ associated with the adoption of technologica
„„„„. . - . . ; ' advances, according to the U:S. Department of
Somenet:Bui exploded for. 10 runs' In̂^ the Labor'a "Monthly tabor "Review,, i • • •
lSf'ilining' find went on th «mharrass-AR " " y : ' : -------

the win.

So.i said okay, okay, I went to', my doctor and the chest
X-rays showed a spot on my lungs. It was.cancer. If I'd waited'
a few more weeks, I'd fcne dead. - :

American Cancer Society,
W e w a n t t o w i p € H ^ i | t c a n c e r i n - y o u r l f i

- \ * •

TWO EVENINGS LATER, the Minutemen
lost a slugfest to WestfWd, 17-7, In a game that
saw 30 hits, Including ; 10, for the circuit,
Westflel'd took full advantage of the short
fences in their home ballpark, as they hit eight
roundtripners, including sin in the first two
Innings, tSaccount for 13 runs, Springfield had
its beat hitting day; of. the campaign, banging
out 13 ht,ta. Their previous high for a ga'me had

. b e e n e i g h t . ' . . ' . ' .' ' '• • ; ' . ' • . - — . '•'. ',

In the top of the first, the Juniors took an
early lead on Ed Graiiano'a double and Ed
Johnson's single. In the' second, singles by

: Peter Pepe,: Jeff Kronert, MarH D'Agoatini,
and Jim Slegal accounted for the second run,;
but a bigginaing was thwarted na a runner was

, , v~ -

—jruiin. ,,1 , , . • - . . . . . „. . , 1 1 V T . r n - .

/CaBternovta pitched his best game of the -
season as PBA played errorless ball..

Paul's American defeated thepook Review,
^10-4, as Paul Montebano- and Don MagUero .

each had three hits. The Book Review held an
early 4-2 lead, but Paul's tied the game in the .
fourth'inning and scored five big runs in the.
sixth to put it<5ut of reach. Don Campo was Uie4

winning pitcher. ,, ' . . .
Utilities won another one-run game last week

by squeaking past Stahl Electric," 2-1. Evan
Wasserman drove In both runs for. Utilities in
Uie second inning with a double. It was Ihe fine

.''defe.ns.lve.pi9y of Utilities which preserved the.
ylctory as Stan WiemnewBkl played a tine third
base and Rich pelper saved the possible tying

:T

^ te«m with three'doubles and six RBVs.
Chuck Wesheete also had three hits Including a, -
first inning triple. Jack Vliwac was the' winning
p i t c h e r y ••-... - '• •. • • • • , . •

Other news
of sports

on Page 14
HiiniminuiiHiii MiitinminiiniHiiiui

THKiWIUAlUXV FDR

iron, WHEN w i w .
V X P IT SMOOTH. FUttH
WITH THf WAU»WirH

John Aslanian of Cranford
4in^ heen__appQinted head
coachof the fU-st varsity-cross"
counu7 team in more thai) 20

-years-aturiloireollegerit-was-
announced this .week- by
William ' Dunscombe of
Livingston; athletic director.

The recent addition • of
harrier competition, which
begins 1B September, brings to •
five • the number of in-
tercollegiate iports at Union
College. The others 676'

-bask^ball, wresUing, tennis',::
landTgoli, ~ 1
•-•-, Aslanibn •starreffiiV" tradt^
and field at both-St. Peter's..

-Preparatory School arid St..
Peter's College in Jersey City'

.where.be earnedhls bachelor
.'; • nf arts degree In educatlohrHe

...-„_ieceiyed his master's degree-!
In Russian "at Uie Teachers
College of Columbia
UnlversityrNewrVork-Clty. A
veteran of Uie U.S. Army,

' Aslanian saw considerable
service In Europe.

The new Owl crosa.country
mentor spent eight years as an
Instructor4 of English and
Russian at West Side High
School In Newark.. During that

-stint-, >,-Aslarilan- served - for
three seasons as varsity coach

distance and time to work
ilmself Into fine mental and
physical condition, and" to'

team
. With
leavdr- • !:•

so that we can hold our 1
the.. Garden Stale AU»
Conference and, hopefully,

-achieve-a—winning—seasiHJri--

Springfield Residents:v

See Your Fellow Resident

REX, the VAN KING

iiflHi> cross country. Indoyr
' and outdoor Track teams; He Is
• currently an English and

Russian teacher at Cranford
High Schools and an English
lecturer at Union College.

"The Introduction of cross
-country to (he Urilon College
roster of v varsity "sports
represents "a wonderful "op-

vportilhlty for,the atudents,"'
. Aslanian declared.

"Cross country is a 'sport
that enables an athlete to
compete on 'If one-on-one
basis, pit himself against

DODGE....DEPEND ON IT!
From B-100 to Maxlrvans and Cabs,

Chassis !t Dump Trucks '
1 ,, T v

ALL SIZE VAH$JH STOCK
We have rthefti!~Wind6Ws7 Alt'

-Conditioning, Auto T l
-fr to .15 pi
Sportsman

;. ; " l l Anvone Con-Mlk'on"

MIKAH
MOTORS, INC.
'ERYTHINO FROM TH6 ECONOMY CAR TO TOTAL

280 MAlH ST. MADISOH 377-6400
• : • • • • & .

i

\

,*,.w>yw:-^
^ # 1 ^ ^ ^ ^

'- \
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Non-teaching educator
Drew aide is

Drew University has always considered
Frances Bundy Sellers, 44, as much of a
teacher a5 anyone on campus.

Drew hired her 21 years ago as a secretary
and public relations writer. That was when, as
she says, "it wasn't as fashionable as it is now
to hire blacks-for-other than me.nial jobs."

Ten years ago, when she was the campus
calendar coordinator, graduating seniors
dedicated the annual to her, citing her as a
"woman who has always given herself to the
students of Drew."

Two years ago, citingjier ability to get things
done, President Robert Fisher Oxnam ap-
pointed her Drew's first housing director. Since
then, everything she's gotten done has added to
her reputation as a rare human being who
somehow manages to combine considerateness
with competence.

"I know there are students on this Campus
who call me 'hard'—and worse," says this
Madison homemaker and Drew administrator,
who holds a college degree from Hampton
Institute. "But I don't care what they call me as
long as they modify it with another adjective-
fair-." —

But to be consistently fair is |p make some
tough decisions. For instance, at the end of
each university year, resident undergraduates
at Drew pay a $50 fee to be eligible to par-
ticipate^ fn the room selection process for the
following year. "There are always students,"
she notes, "who don't Jjjwe the money. And, for
some, writing home for that amount would be
like asking for $5,000.

"Now, if the student is poor—whether black,

white, or Hispanic—what am I to do? Hand him
the money from a university fund for in-
digents? Or should I encourage him—
circumstances at all permitting—to earn the
money, sign a note saying he'll pay by some
realistic date, then let him participate in room
selection without prejudice?

"I prefer the latter. This, to me, is a sup-
portive service, not a handout. It meets the
•student's- immediate -need—while, more im-
portantly, preserving hia or her dignity.

"Handouts," she complains, "are only a
modern form of paternalism. As far as my own
people are concerned, I don't want them given
or denied. I want them earning. I want them to
realize that just as to have makes them no less
black, to have not makes them no more black."

She argues that schools like Drew which -
really want to help minority students will ex-
pose them fully to the ways of American
society, particularly to its HtUe-publicized .
work ethic—"because that's the context in
which they are going to have to live and make it
if they stay in this country. . . .

"If-we didn't really insist on-all of our
students getting everything we have to offer,"
she declares, "then some of them would go out
of here with degrees but without an education.
Unable to function at the expected high level,
they would then turn to the community to take .
care of them. And that would ohly-perpetuate
an.insidious form of castration. .

"My question is this: da we really help
I students-by giving,-giving, giving? Or do we«̂
help them more by encqufaglng and supporting
their efforts-to-do for themselves?"

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiuiiHiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiniiiiiiiiiiig

I STRICTLY PERSONAL I.

FREEZERS
ARE WHAT
WE CALL
A BLUE CHI
INVESTJMEN

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiliiiiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiii

Dear Pat and Marilyn: .,
My problem is finances. I've

discovered that dating can
indeed be expensive. I have
been out of college one year
and make arfaverage salary.
One evening can easily put a
$25 to $40 dent in the budget.

What I am getting at is
this—why can't the girls pay a
part of the expenses?
Wouldn't it fit right in with the
women's liberation bit? And it
might even impress them with
the cost of the luxurious dating
pattern demanded by some.

All for Going DuUtfi
Dear Dutch:

I can soe that the
devaluation of the dollar, with
its shrinking purchasing
power,,can bo catastrophic to
your wallet.' If you can find

" By Pat and Marilyn Davis
Copley News Service

girls who agree with you, all is
well. If you can't,. I'm afraid
you'll be forced to pick up the
tab. .. .

-o-o-
Dear Pat andiMarilynT ~

I just met a girl I like very
much. I think it could be
serious except that slMfis a
constant cigarette smoker.*!
do not smoke and consider it a
dirty habit. What can I do?

Al
Dear Al:

If your girl reminds you of
Smoky the Bear, tell her NOT
ME..

- o - o -
Denr Pat and Marilyn:

What can I do with my
-father-?—My hnyfrlpnri .[<>•
always neat and dean. He
likes to dress in the", latest

Teacher courses offerecf
in joint college program

iimiiniiiiiiiiimiiimiiiiMiiimmmiiiimiiiiiiimSr

fashion and wears the new
dressy boots. My father sayg
he either takes off the boots or
stays-home. Wfiy is my father
so unreasonable?

: Help! -
Dear Help: :—

Tell Dad that he is making
too much of a'" boot."' Just
consider the important men in
our history who wore boots-
James Monroe and Teddy
Roosevelt are two we all
remember.

Dear Pat and Marilyn:
I have a problem. I've gono

with John for a year and my
mother is genuinely disturbed.
She likes John and the only
thinK_tnaLupsets.her is his
age. John is two years
younger than I am.My mother
feels that I should date

THEY'RE

:>ThWsday, August 2, 1973- i-

GALL an 'AD-VISOR'
^686-TTOO

TODAY!

AAA JOBS NEVER A FEE

WANTED
Typists - Stenos

Keypunch PBX 8.
S-W op$.

i_ALL OFFICE SKILLS
For temporery-aulgnments In
Union 8. Essex counties. You
will be rewarded wllh big pay,
bonuses, vacations & pay day
on Friday:

Many Fee Pd. permanent jobs
available In your ar«a<

STAND-BY PERSONNEL
PERMANENT TEMPORARY
: 427 Chestnut St..Union

SUBU RBA-N

FOR THURS, fUBL

In Del Roy Bldg.
-• K 8-2-1

ACCOUNTING CLERK.
fgr • manufacturing t l rm, .
trvlngtonl Must hove some
experience. Good fringe benefits. I
Hours 9-5 P:M. Pleasant working
conditions-Phone 373-7060. >
—• "-' '• -~ * ' X 8-2-.1

ACCOUNTING SUPERVISOR
^Alert -- Individual- .-• (female
preferred) 'needed to supervise
small office In Union County. GL ,
PR and various other areas.
Salary range $8,000 to 19,500 per
year. Send background and salary
requirements to P.O. Box 26,

osl le Park J 020
K8..2-1

The Division of Continuing
Education of Middlesex
County College and the
Division of- Field Services_ol
Newark State College • are
cooperating in offering

planning techniques, will be
held from 7:15 to 9:45 p.m.,
Tuesday evenings.
' SociaL Studies in the
Elementary School, a three-
credit course, will be held

teacher certification courses.—ffonv4;30 to 7 p.m., Tuesdays.
on the Middlesex campus.

Elementary Curriculum
and Methodology and Social
Studies in the Elementary
School will be offered on
Tuesday afternoons and
evenings beginning Sept. 11.
Registration for the courses
Mil be held at Newark State
College, Union, 6n Aug. 23, 24,
29, and 30.

Elementary -• Curriculum

The latter course will study
the objectives of elementary
school social science, planning
techn iques , t e ach ing
mater ia ls , innovative
programs and evaluations,
and emphasize the inter
disciplinary approach.

Persons wanting additional
informqtioh on these 15-
session courses should contact
the director of special.projects

and~Methodologyr" a- three-—at—Middlesex.—or—Marion
credit course which will deal Parsons, director of evening
with elementary school ob- faculty, Division of Field
j e c t i v e s , p r a c t i c e s , Services, Newark State
curriculum patterns, and College.

opens
IN ELIZABETH

OPEN HOUSE - ALL WELCOME
DAY: MONDAY NIGHT

DATE:

TIME:_: x

AUGUST 6

7:30 P.M.

PLACE:. MASONIC TEMPLE A5SOC.

someone older. She says that I
am robbing the-cradle.

John and I have a great deal
in common and tnjpy each
other's company:jiHow can I
convince my mother that such
a small difference in age just
doesn't make all that many
problems? I am 24 and Jolin is ~
22.

- ' C.A.
Dear C.A.:

How you feel about John is
important. Forget about «
trying to convince Mom.

-o -o -
Dear Pat and Marilyn:

I have read the letter from
Friendless and I agree with
your answer; however, I-
would like to add my ex-'
perience in the hope it can
help others.

Dear Friendless—You say
you hove no friends because

~^yourrefuse -to-smoke-or-take—
drugs and you say you could
have many friends if you used
drugs. You arewrong. If you
take drugs, you won't have
anyjruefriends. '__"_

I went- through the same
thing you are going through
when I was in the 8th grade
except that I didn't refuse for
long. I got myself, deep into
drugs. I won't give the details,
but it was very~bacL I made
things very difficult for many
people, especially the ones"
who really cared about nfij. I
brought misery and sadness to
myself and others. My mother

: found out-rthaM- was .using
drugs, amrThope UiafThever
again see the tears and
terrible sadness that were in
her,iiy£a, .THere-Were, times
whon-I really needed help but
the friands^vvho^had e n -
couraged rne~toj take.

' were not around. My mother
and a-very-dear friend were
always there tohelp—
- Not everyone'takes drugs.
All you have to do is look
around and you can find real '-
friends who do not smoke or
take drugs. Just tell those who
pressure you that you don't
intend to mess up your life. .It
is difficult, I know, but after
awhile they will quit bothering

: you. If 1 had-tflken She advice I
am giving you, I wouldn't

ON YOUR
•,ri ; f

ADVERTISING ASS'T.

: ; - • ; ' ' B E •• -
MISSTEARSHEET

—r—OF-J973____

. expanalfm.We need someone
help us keep up with the actlc
A take-charge type who c

The biggest, busiest ad shop In
this stafe Is In a state of rapid

i , We need someonelo
ep up with the actlon:*~

<:ttarge type who can
move" Into our Personnel
Recruitment Advertising
Division In a spot that keeps the
whole division" oolrig.-—:- - :y "r

No experience Is necessary. All
we require Is good typing, a
command of spelling and
grammari an aptitude with
-figures and pride Irrdolng neat,
orderly; work. In this position
you'll do a wide varloty nf
things such as: phone contact
with- newspapers and
magaz ines ; - c l ipping,
t e s r s h e e t s ; t i l i n g ;

machine; and a wide variety ol
' other* that requlre^nteillgence
and Initiative. Yes, you'll.enloy

tn» |ut),m» happy ,Hm«mH»»tw>
group you'M: be-;working wittrln ~
our modern air conditioned'
building: Call Miss Kom, 374
9CT0for an^lnteijilew, KEYES..
MSRT)tO.xff.-, ell Mbuhtaln
Ave., Springfield, N.J. •
E -gu f l l O p p o r t u n i t y
EntployerM-F.i
.. ;•- ' 8- j . i ,

CLERICAL
YmirTalents...Make the
Most of them at Chubb

Chubb & Son Is known for the way they
encourage thjjlr people,..with good
salaries, excellent peneflts, outstanding
working conditions, . and steady
promotions. We now have immediate
openlngsyfor: . J . . . .

•Clerk Typists
•Keypunch Operators » " a

•Clerks r
(good mathematical ability)

For your lntervlew,!please call 467-6000 or .
visit our Personnel Department-we're
right across from the. Short Hills Mall.

CHUBB & SON INC.
51 John F. Kennedy Parkway . '

_ _ _ _ _ -Short Hills, N.J. 07071
C H U B B An Equal Opportunity Employer M-F . x . 8 j .

HUNT FOR YOUR STAR
NAMES ADDRESS

IN SUBURBAN CLASSIFIED
And Be OUR MOVIE GUEST

at a LOCAL THEATRE!—

HANDYMAN-SUPT.
Irvlnoton Shopping Center and
olflces. Light cleaning. Call 623-

. Tonl. "
XB2 1

* FOX THEATRE
T ~ UNIOM

* ELMORA THEATRE., ELIZABETH

PARK THEATRE
ROSELLE PARK

COOK For Your Name ancr.Address next to

a star ( • ) in Suburban Newspaper Classified

ColumnsVthen cail Mr. Loomer at 686-7700

and you'M receive a letter entitling you to 2. _

Free Guest Passes for a week night (Mon.-Thurs^

¥
* .

¥
¥
*¥
¥
¥-
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

-¥

HOSTESS CASHIER
Full lime evening employment.
Apply in person to HOLt DAY INN,
South 31st. St. & Blvd., Kenliv/orth

R 8 2 1

KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR

TEMPORARILY
YOURS

This excellent day shift
i Mill ion for A to 6 weeks. Must

have A lo h a . N u m e r i c
experience. Good salary, ver.y_
nice working conditions; Apply
In person or calU .-,.._._

233-3500
AMERICAN

ALUMINUM CO.
J30 5hellleldSt. -

Mountainside, N.J.
Equal Opportunity Employer M-F

X 8-2-1

WITHIN

(REGULAR MEETINGS EVERY,
.MONDAY NITE THEREAFTER)'

GIFTS TO ALL OUR GUESTS INCLUDING
OUR SPECIAL COOK BOOK WITH OVER
100 RECIPES. •- •

Y
Join today.

(You'll be glad you did.)
WEIGHT

WATCHERS*
Par Farther Information &olhor Oroupilntho Area:

y.-Y- cillfn-ttto or Toll Free-too-242-HM.

A good investment is good food. If you'd have filled this
Amana 560 pound capacity Ireezer with Sirloin steak one
year ago, today your 'sfock' would be v/orth $448 more.
than you paid iorit. that's enough to pay lor the Ireezer
...and have a handsome, sum left to invest...in more good
eating. From what economists say, ihe^same rather dubious
investment opportunity'Ues ahead. Meat prices could be a
lull third higher by mid-Fall. With that thought in mind, it.
makes good sense to b£an,Amana Freezer.nd(v.l!and_s(pck
it to-its~tullest. This may be the onjy chance you'll ever
get to buy an appliance that's pretty sure to pay lor itself.

AIM ANA
FREE'OFrost

Bottom Mount
REFRIGERATOR
: FREEZER :: :

52988
BC2O-K'

Amana's all new bottom Ireezer refrigerator, fust look at this line-up of
features. 100% Free-O'-Frost...Faml1y^siZe'iy:S'cvblr~fi}0t refrigerator on
top...Huge 6.5 cubic foot, 228 IbTlreezer section on the bottom...Adjust-
able cantilever shelves...Stor-Mor door with butter keeper and-removeable

"egg tray...two automatic Cold controls...Amana's 'exclusive S Year Parts
and tabor Warranty:- - - r ~—:—•-•- — : - —

ASST. BOOKKEEPER
Must type, Hospltalliatlon,
pension plan. Full time. Contact

• Mrs. Popper 9641339 R 8 2^

_• "-7.1 ASSISTANT.
BOOKKEEPER

Needed fofibusy office In Summit.,
Must enloy working with figures.
Some office experience preferred.
Right opportunity-for figure,
oriented individual; All benefits.

_.Call Jojknn Pochlck, 277.1744 for

ASSEMBLER-
MACHINISTS

•'Llbht Equipment Mfr.
General machining experience
.... Workfromtj|ueprlnts—H"

.. •:••;•.. ;.' Fulltime ,
BLUE CROSS-SHIELD- RIDER J

-l- infjpai Hm inAYH.
VACATION .;

ilP TOM. PER HOUR ' " "
l-PROEJTSHARING

Foster.Si Allen Inc.
Chatham, N.J. 635.7746 '

MR.LANZ
— . — . - I i X 82.1 <

BANKING

MTERESTIHR
BANKING
POSITION
AVAILABLE

Outside Collector
AND -

Jr. Audit Clerk
(Auto Financing)

current N.J.drlver'-s
license and-be

EsseitCouhtYarea •

T W e ^ e offering
an excellent salary

and generous benefits
•and a future -̂

solidly linked to a
dynamic financial

organization. .

Please apply any
weekday from 9:30A.M

to 3:30k P.M. at the
i.-_ PERSONAL

DEPARTMENT

SBQi Appliance Canters are Individually Owned and! Operated,
i This Meens that cet BBD You Always Buy from a Man Tow 8Cne»??5

IT'S BBD FOR BEST SERVICE, PERSONAL ATTENTION!

jegretso miiiiyTHJhjjg. iielteVB~
me drugs arcrl't worth all the
pain und sadness, Take it from
one who has, ,

• ' B«ten There'
Dear Been There:

You said It better than I
could and congratulations 1o
you. ; . , "

If you have a question,
write: Pat and Marilyn Davis,
Copley News Service, In care
o( thlt* newspaper. '

CRANFORD
CRANFORD RADIO

2S EASTMAN ST. 278-H7S

LINDEN
LINDIN RADIO

20 E. ELIZABETH AVE. 486:2M1,

IRVINGTON
WILDEROTTER'S
910 SPRINGFIELD AVE. 339-1200

ELiZftBETH
ALTON APPLIANCES

113S ELIZABETH AVE. 354-0525

HILLSIDE
TOBIA'S APPLIANCE

1299 LIBERTY AVE. 925-1768

1
' SFRlNGFIEUr"

PHOENIX APPLIANCE
200 MORRIS AVE. S1E-6380

- , AVON :.-_--,:
. LIKE BEING MY OWN

BOSS, So 1 like being an AVON
B t l e r t m v w

meet people, I earn
money. I succeed. Jry III'-' Call
now for an appolnfment In vour

h

R p e
business. I p
money. I succeed.
now for an appolnf

it vou live In Union, Hillside,
K e X o r t h . Elliabeth. Clark,

Maplewood; So. Orange,
-Orange; Wmrt oranger

l r v """ O "ca. l 731-7W. • --... .
Mountainside] . M l l l b u r n ,
5vmmlt. ?P|iin°.''ei?^_C_^_.

Scotch-: Plains,

RR A
STATE BANK „
OF NEW JERSEY
5-50-B^RTO-A'D ST,
NEWARK .
An Equal Opportunity ' ,
EmployerM-F ' • y g.j.

Performance at either the FOX THEATRE in Union, **

. SAVIN
344 Washington Avenue

Union, N.J. 070B3

Needed Immodlotely. Work
I August 6,lo end of '73. No typing
skills requlredrYouiMII betraliwd
In a class to handle this pleasant
clerical asslgnmentrYou-virllt-work
n a modern air conditioned office,
ivlth cafeteria.

ro quality vou must reglstaf'.a'
once.

BERKELEY
EMPLOY AAENXAQENCY

BERKELEYTEMPQBARY
HELP SERVICE

308 SprlnglleloVAve..-
Berkeley Hclghls

4000
An equal opportunity

emnlnver m l

* PARK THEATRE in Roselle Park or the ELA/TORA

* : THEATRE in Elizabeth. Letter musf be shoWn at

J the Theatre Box Office JFor Your Free Guest Passes. J

Siassifiecf-Star-Hu.nt-mer^lyH«-

¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

• • • * • * • * • * .

KEYPUNCH
UPERATOR

" MUSTBE EXPO. 129
Good starting Salary. All company
Benefits. Newark Public
Transportation. .

Apply Employment Office
or Call 5097500, Ext: i70

FEDERAL PACIFIC
ELECTRIC COMPAHY ;

150 Avenue L Newark
—An-Equal-OppoFtunity^mployi

-j*^_v«xite_ypur name and address on a postcard and

mail it-to MK.. CHARLES LOdAAER, SUBURBAN

..'PUBUSH!NG__CpRf\,J29.1 Stuyvesant Ave.;

Union, N.J. 07083

CLERK TYPIST
good at figures, hospltallza.tlon,
pension plan; full lime.. Contact
Mrt. Popper, tunx . • ."•

A R , A P . & P R
Full time, experienced,
modern pleasant office.

TOWER EMPIRE
CONSTRUCTION, INC.1 235 Rt. 22, Westbound

Lane, Hillside, N.J:
(Parking lbt_ behind bids.
Hillside Ave.) " • ' K ?

BUS BOY
Full time evening Employment.
Apply In person to HOLIDAY INN,
South 31st., 8. Blvd., Kenllworth.
——i r; •— R 8-21

CAREER SPECIALISTS
EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

2B10 Morris Ave., Union
687-9500 . , . • • -

X t i l

BANKING/
MOTE TELLER

^ B l U G TYPIST
lnt»r»«tlno, M Jit Ion--- tor-. fx Iphl
ptcton who enloys wplna on "an
•Teclrlc typewriter . and has
•ptlluda lor flgurev Pleasant
congtolol atmotphere and good
'working- conditions. Liberal
employee benefits paid by Co. f*re-
employment physical required.

ALCAN METALS
POWDERS ' '

. 901 tehloh Ave.,Unlon

An Equal' Opporlunlty-,6mplover

KOKKAN
NEGOTIATIONS' '

On July 4, 1972, North and
Soutli- Korea agreed to hold
negotiations on reunification.

DRIVE SAFELY

I

**•
.'•Su

T^^pf APPLICANTS

mis .newspaper

We need an experienced Ndte
jAUer or someone with any
banK experience. !•'vou have
none, but do have an apptltudo
tor figures and a background In
bookkeeping and-or accounting
we will train vou. We. are
leading progressive bank end
can oiler you a oood salary,
excellent benefits, pleasant
working atmosphere For an

-•ppotntment please call
. Personnel at 4M-4800..

FIRST . .. -.:._
NE\W JERSEY BANK
UB5 Morrlj Ave.
Union, N.J. ' ~
Equal Opportunity Employer M-F

, e-2-

CASUALTY INS.
RAT.ERS

Challenging . A* ' lnter'(>3t|pg"
opporturiltylor experienced, raters
for our^commercial casualty dept.

CLERKS
TYPISTS^

If you have figure ability we will
train; Salary commensurate wllh '•
your experience.. For appt. call.
624 5100, oxt. 1M.

,, TRAVELERS INS. CO.
' 494 Broad s f , Newark, N.J.

Equal. Opportunity Emplbyer^M-F

KELLY 8IRL ̂
A DIVISIONOF KELLY SERVICE:

. HOW IN

ROSELLE
If you're experienced and would
like temporary work In your-area;
Irte KELLY Gl RL people oiler you
venrt i tgrrpay - rates, period!?
Increases and the most Interesting
temporary jobs around. - Many
temporary lobs available In
Roselle and surrounding areas.

CALL OR VISIT

KELLY GIRL
A DIVISION OF KELLV SERVICES

241rBQt1 i
584-BRorltanRd. Roselle Shop- C|r:

— • Roselle,1 N.J;
.An Equal Opportunity Empjoyw

"Over me Hamirowr

. .CLERICAL* '
- - eMANY OPENINGS. ........

Receptlonist-35 wpmff lush Sub,
officc'Sat. to.isooe Front Desk, e
typeJMO • personnel ClerKllte
cieVlcal exp. $520 •;Seey-tra rwj
tSJO • GeriH Clerlcaj $390 • Clerk
Typist $520 • Acctti ClerK is*} •
Many More) Sub loc.
Customer Service Want Public
Contact? Alert Indlv..needed fpr
Sub Corp. Friendly atmos.+gixxi

| 1 y A C C U r ' ' t T
SAAAE^C

1896 Morris Ave.

sum
^ 4

EXPO & f RAH^EES;
- - "OptwriOhitles ;

Youcanreairy
"•• b a n k o n ! •
Dynamic
bank

and
hai

fast growing
' * excellent

, wtr«d by
thYF«d«r»l w«g« and Hour La"
if .tnn p«y ttis mm »« « ' M

urlv minimum weoe for
»nrm«raploymen OR If )ti«y

It .in«y p«y Itis Iliin lh« t\
hourly minimum weoe tor
nonf«rm«raploymen1 OR If 1ti«y
B?nol p»y timt «nd a hall tor

ork In txc l « hours In a
workw*«k, If i
Knowlndl* »cc«p »d« from
ai«rlmTn«t. In p»y " « " « . » ;

' MX or accapt an ad which
dlicrlmlnata* agalnil p«r»ons
Vt) y.ar. In violation ol tti>
Aoa Dltcrlmlnallon In .
Employment Act. Contact me
Wsot and Hour Dlvlilon piliee '
01 iK. 0.5, Oeparlmeni o! Latw
at 9K) Broad St., Room UA,

..Newark, A J or Tel.phone^I-

opportunities available In OUR
CBUNTY LINE OFFICE AT
60O MORmS TURNPIKE IN
SHORT HILLS, for br igh t
Individuals with tlourji
aptitude. We will Quality
trainees for this position _bi;
enrollmenf In our TELLER
TRAINING PROGRAM.

We offer a good starting oalar
based upon experience, aloni
wi th - t ree hospltal-medlca

-4n>up«n«*r-—pension—anr

Union «64»020
. X 8-2-1

CLERK'
Busy desk, heavy phone contact.
Wit time- ppsltloni 37W hour wee*.
Company, paid- Blue Cross,

"pMsion. profit sharing, S90 week to
itart. Telephone'688-1600, Mr.
Jadro. : • - • ' . ...

CULLIGAN WATER 7 T "
""•". tat

ULLIGAN W A E R
CONDITIONING

5ojnnr:22r u m o n , J
An Equal Opportunity Employer

CLERKS
---• It's A.Sel|lng

Proposition...
...If you can type so wpm and enloy
doing clerical work, (steno would
be helpful but not necessa/y), we
have lust the lob for you In pur
Sales Department, .we are - a
maker ol Iambus household

checking, accoui

Call"tor appt. 338.4100, Ext. U2i
. American National j

Ban(< 8. Trust .
225 South St. Morrlstown,..

An equal opportunity employer..
X 6 3-1,

••>-.-• <. B ILLING CLERK
Must bo good tlQure typist
olhet,'clerical -duties. Involved.

...I
wlth^

other clerical ut o
Clean modern alrcondltloned
olflce. Good snlflry and frlnoes.
Coll AAlss R.,9cJ»000.

, R 8-2-1
MRS. K. tfECKBIJBN
1*56 Edmund Terrace

Union, N.J. 0700]

products and can oiler you a good
salary and.an.excellent grQUP'.of
company benellts. Apply In person
or call our Personnel Department:

276-3900

Boyle Midway
bTv. o< American Home ProdjCorpr

Clerk Typist
ProducUon-Offlce_

HOW ARE. YOU
AT DETAILS? ;_

If you're good, and have^some
delallworti experience behind1 you, there's a good lob In your
future. You'll work In -our.
frlenenV bustllno Production
office,- editing and ' typing
orders and distributing
Instructions- Iff production.
You'll enloy a. go(xf»«lar¥.tlne
benefits, excellent working
conditions and Interesting and
varied work. Apply In person or
call Mr. Jim Klausmann at:

' / 233-3500
AMERICAN-

ALUMINUM CO.
- —230 ShelUeld,SL~

Mountainside, N.J.
EjmaTOpiJWtunlty employer M F

,X 8-21

Not ^really.. ,your
goldeniojDportunHyt- is
la'Summit* l^s the
chance for a full-time
position' that has
everything going for
It...nice atmosphere,
friendly co-workers,,;
great location near
beautiful shopping
and easy traveling .by
car, bus or train.
Imagine, all this plus
a good salary and
terrific benefits. All
you need toVqualify is
a t# ing spped of 45
WPM. No experience
requlredv To apply
stop In at our
Personnel

Department any time
between 8:45 a.m.

45 p.m

Will train .mature, person: for
THOTtarraBorarprY^ wiHJraln
<iemp«t»r— but -gowPMw^ "'
necessary,.. JJ8 .
dutle»i"day-nouHkTfrday week,

- excellent salary and benellts. call
or .apply -Personnel. Department.

OVERtOOlTHOSPITJIt"
193 Morris Ave., Summit 373-aKXL

Equal Opportunity Employe)yr
8-2.1

COMPANION for lady. p«-Wlme.
Must drive. Write Box 1644 c-o
Union Leader, 12?t Stuyyesant

Equal
Cranford, N.J.

tunity Employer M-F
— Xe-2.1.

DlfiL 686-7700

Clerk-Typist
Opening exist lor a neat mature
Individual to handle diversified
clerical duties tor a nallohal._
security agency. Typing-a must.
Oood ••.farting salary and tiitOre
potential. All company 'benefits.
Apply » A.M. - S P A Call 7OJ-M49.

Plnkerton's Inc;
2040 Mlllburn Ave.
Maplewood, N.J.

Second Floor, Room 202
An Equal Opportunity Employer

KEMPER
IHSURANCE
25 DeForest Ave.
S u m m i t , N.J; ' •"•

Equal Opportunity Employer M
•- : - • : • R8-J-

DISHWASHER * CAF6TBRIA
HELPWANTED

for Industrial cafeteria.
• Fulltlmc,5dav>.For , -
appt. 4881000 exl. 324. .

^ i ,.. R 8-2.1
DRIVER- p.T.—Must drlvi
standard shut. Must. . havL
knowledge ol Essex, Union and
Middlesex Counties. Call 371-7949

DRUG CLERK- ' to J p:m., 3 day
week. Valid driver'* license

uired. Call drug- store In

ELECTRICIAN

COMPANION for elderly lady,
sleep In or dally. Galloping Hill
Golf course section of Union. 37a-
«544. "
- — 1 ; , RB-2-1
COUNTER PERSONNEL, Full
lime summer nights. Part time
winter. _§|anJey's"Restay^rant

Electrician, maintenance and
construction. Interesting non
routine work. Permanent position.
Experience necessary. Mart *4.o5
to W per nour, plus all benefits.
Call or, apply Personnel
Department.

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193 Morris Ave., Summit 373-eiM

Equal opportunity employer

CUSTOMER SERVICE
We have en opening In our
customer service department
haadllng adlustment*. collection* &
trial berance duties. Contact Paul
Swank or John McCormlck

Sargent W e d
SERGENT WELCH

SCIENTIFIC CO. '
3747050.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

DELI CLERK
FULL T IME

174-9328

ENGINEERING AIDE ( t l V I L
Routine field oni) office work
P t lob, licensed N.J

enl of ̂ JnlorrCounts
t l l

hospitailiiatlon, slckloave,. Apply
. UNION COUNTY. ....

' ' PARK COMMISSION
Personnel depl., Acme St., E

EXCELLENT
OPPORTUNITY
RIGHT.PERSON ., k.
we are a small office, •(flllalec
with a nationwide Jnsuranci
company oflcrjiig • RS»lflon w
lypln tor our policy depVtmer.
ideal vwrklnp condltona plu» a
benellts. Calf June Wo|tech, 17!
j;«4 for appl.

FOR

X«-2

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

MAPLEWOOD $17!
"SOTsrvTirrtoyely unite, ainrr
week.. Competed), individual
needed. Gall today or forward
resume. Our lobs are freel

PERSON NEI
••'•wr-t

372 Morris Aye..

X 82-1
LIKEMONEYI

SARAH COVENTRY NEEDS YOU
- NOINVESTMENT

CALL 8420787
r X8-23-1

MACHINE OPERATOR
Modern soft drink plant.
Permanent position, day shift, all
fringe benellts.

Apply SHASTA BEVERAGES
735 Rahway Ave., Union

KB 2-1

' Growing Pharmaceuticals Division
has immediate openings for

experienced persons who qualify as:

PACKAGING STERILE
MECHANIC PRODUCTS

SECOND SHIFT MECHANIC
We require a person
with several years-
exqerience In. high
speed, pharmaceutical
packaging equipment
{ h .-as—cartojiersr^
labellers, cottpners,
cappers, ointment
and liquid filling
machinery). This,
individual must be
capable of set-up,
maintenance and
trouble-shooting.

We require a person
with" several years.
.experience with high
s p e e d s t e r i l e
manufacturing •-

-equlpmenL-Csuch as—
ampul and vial
f i l lers , ^cappers,
p r i n t e r s a n d
lyophilizer). Thlb
individual must be
^capable of set-up,
maintenance and
trouble Shooting.

BOTH POSITIONS OFFER
EXCELLENT RATES

MACHINISTS
LATHE HANDS

Trainees, some exp. reg. benefits.
Linden. N.J.-M2-8422. "

: 1 X 8-21

$ $
, (based on your experience)

PLUS SHIFT DIFFERENTIAL
FOR SECOND SHIFT

Exceptionally fine company paid
benefits Include year-end bonus. -

For consideration, .please call 277-5.173.
Pharmaceuticals Division of CIBA-GEIGY
Corporation, 556 Morris Avenue, Summit,
New Jersey. An EqualOpportunity Employer-

- Male-and+emaler-: — — - — : . • " — - -

^MACHINISTSMAU-
:lsionmbldparts. High rate fo r j

grade A people, ol? cOTQIttonHJ—'
shop, overtime, permanent.
LINTAC PLASTIC. 119 Coll St.,
Irvlngton 3994300

FACTORY • --•
3 SHIFTS

Leader In ornamental tube
field has relocated to Somerset,
N.J1 Permanent openings for
skilled & unskilled.
: TUBE M I L L .

OPERATORS
POLISHING

OPERATORS
• LATHE HAND

SLITTER
OPERATOR

MAINTENANCE
MATERIAL HANDLERS

GENERAL FACTORY
PORTER —

Full Benefits: .. 469-3332

ACME TUBE, INC.

FULL T I M E JOB - Work at
plumbing & light construction.
Must drive. Call 375-2084 after 5

r,—-
FULL t i m e - P a r t time M u ,
take orders for chemical products.
1 0 h » 4 0 4 0 h t « i t e t l » L

MAINTENANCE -
AND CLEANING

Industrious vrarker Jieeded for
olflce cleaning «. general
maintenance In brand neiv
building In Florham Park. Regular
day time hours. Steady work for
reliable person. '.

822-1400 Ext . 206
" '; — K 8-2-1

MAINTENANCE
ELECTRICAL

Mechanics and electricians with
general all around experience on
machine repairs, conveyors,.belts,
and lurnaccs. Also IndustfTaT
electrical work. Rates to M.32 por
hour. Some shift work. Steady full
lime employment • wltK.
advancement opportunities, shut
premiums', Monthly . bonus,
liberal Irlnge oonetltj. paid
vacations and 10 holidays. '

,jiflust,be .able lo reodand write
English and do simple math tests.
P.re-employment physical
required.

ALCAN METAL
POWDERS

901 Lehlgh Ave., Union
Equal Opportunity Employer.

v " 9 1

SALES & CAFETERIA PERSONNEL M/F
\ J.^^.

Applications now being taken for full
time sales & restaurant personnel. Many
liberal benefits, paid vacations,
m p t o y e e d t

—hospitaJIzation—grou-p—fa4esr-«oi
paid pension.

We are an Bq^pT
: Must Apply In Person: .

-HF^WOOLWORTH CO.
1033 Springfield Ave. Irvingtoh, N.J.

Monday thru Friday, 9:30-4:30

MEDICAL
-EXECUTIVE

SECRETARY ,
This Is a career position as
secretary to medical director
of one of the largest patient
care services at Saint
Barnabas Medical Center.

Saint Barnabas, an 850 bed
-facility, the first and largest

voluntary leaching hospital In
New Jersey Is located in
suburban North Jersey

oxlmately 45 mln. from

-GAL FRIDAY
EXPERIENCE, SMALL OFFICE,
LIGHT STENO. RECORD
KEEPING, INVOICING «. ETC.
6841-1414

K 8-2-1
GAL FRIDAY-PART T IME

Small Union office located firm
needs all around office girl to
h d l K t t light t p i ghandle pKone contact, light typing,
Some bookkeeping, payroll and
other general office duties. Hours
9-3, flexible, salary according to
experience, 9443747.
—— •• ' •• • ' —'• •. X 8-2'l

G-FRIDAYL
Assist controller.handlo
Incoming on
records-

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC
Well established plastic
products manufacturer wtth1 modern plant seeks Individual
wllh 3,5 yr». experience on
H P M & stokes Inlectlon
molding machines. Permanent
position, Sdav^week, excellent
worklno conditions «. fringe .

""eMEi-OID OPERATIONS
Addroswgraph IWWgraph Corp.

• 1239 Qentral Ave., Hillside", NiJ.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

. x 8-21

MAINTENANCE
r'ders, Inventory : U CPU AIII PC
• .- Ih.u.r- 'S!: -^MuJHAMICS.st lgnment . .Should oe ; i —••,— -

• • - • good wi th , -p^vmrare In need of "peoplo^whocompetent and
figures. Career opportunity for
malatemale. JI55 starting, tlO

i i h i 3 nths •
tobs-

malatemale. JI
raise within
-

t
mont

GENERAL ACCOUNTING GLERK
Knowledoii ol , bookkeeping
jequlred. 'B:30.4:M. 37'/i ho ĵr
week. Good solaryjl..li5n5ili5- call
personnel department:
OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193 Morris Av.,Summit 273 8100

Equal Opportunity Employer

GENERAL OFFICE
Part time, accurate typing
required. Good opportunity for

TrsSybiiffiVToB
300NyeAva., Irvlnglon

3t pm
eskll

feoplo.ho
have malntenanceskllls. In any
of the lollowlng areas: plumb-
Ing, hoatlngr^carpentry arid
TnoctrlcBt—«vork;—Block—seal—
fireman's license preferred., •

SALARIES
BENEFITLIBERAL BENEFITS

:-IQEAULQCATJ.ON,

APPOINTMENT
_AN 731:6000

ORGANON INC. ~
A PART OF-AKZONA INC.

375 Mt.Pleasant Ave..WostOrdngFe
An^Equal Opportunity Employer
M-F

H; B-2-1

This Is an extraordinary lob
opportunity which includes
administrative
r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s , o f f i c e
management, Insuranco, •
Wiling—«r-profes»lonal_ani_.
patient relations.

Excellent starting salary
c o m m e n s u r a t e ~wi t n

' experlence7~benefits which
Include a comprehensive
hospltalliatlon plan, 3 weeks
paid vacation and 10 paid
holidays.

If you are an experienced
medical secretary wllh top
level secretarial skills, and are
Interested In this challenging
position, please call or write.

Personnel Director
(201)992-5500

'SAINT BARNABAS
MEblCALCWTER

Old Short HUH Road
Livingston, New Jeriey-owa«

an equal opportunity employer
• — H. B-2-1.

need a. job?
FlGVRE-CtBKK.. . : . .irWVWc
CLERKTYPIST . .
BOOKKEEPER.. .
FACTORY, , . . . . .

MATURE PERSON WANTED
to care for elderly woman, 4 or 5
hours a day. Irvlngton area, call
after 6 p.m., 373-3421.

NATIONAL HEALTH AOBNCV
seeks telephone operators to
recruit volunleers from Sept. 10 to
Nov. 3; (lay shift: Also, night &
Sat, shifts. Call 3714422.
ĵ f̂. TTT—; ^ -~ . R 8-2-1

FAST TY PTSlTWlTPRDOFREaOER——-
••• '- - . - - - . • — F O R — ^ — p - — - - • "

NEWSPAPER OFFSET SHOP.

WE WILL TRAIN YOU TO OPERATE! ,
SOPHISTICATED TYPESETTING •
EQUIPMENT AND TO DO OFFSET
PASTE'UP.. MODERN BUILDING, ,
C O M F O R T A B L E W O R K I N G
CONDITIONS. . •

CALL MR. MINTZ FOR APPT.
686-7700 » "<H

. .J.IW
STIOWk,

. ,J140Wk.
, .12.39 Hr,

R K C l b . »H10Wk,
KEYPUNCH. • • .tlOOWkj
JR.SECRETARY..... .SI20wr

MANYMORE-HURRYI
GLOBE EMPLOYMENT

'.._;.:._ AGENCY.."." -

1507 Stuyvesant Ave, Union

, • *"*»" R.-2-

OFFICE CLERK /
MALE-FEMALE

Run office machines, light
filing,v, drivers * . licence
opportunity to advance. 195.
Local Springfield company.
Our lobs are freel

ARLENE :
PERSONNEL SERVICE 379- 339S

373 Morris Avo., Springfield
, . . . ' . . . . . " X B-2-1
PART TIMB—Rellted 3 3 days po,
week. Handy man. Drive station
wagorT HeTtnn—Moctimer-Shopi
Linden. «6J-I|A23 . „ „ „ ,
———^——-———- X 8-9-
PART TIME . General offlci
work. Small local office. Ideal lo
returning housewife. Must be goa
with figures' and have knowledge
Of office equipment. Cell 964-6733
_ — — : , RBI-
PART TIMB Earn extra Inconv
anytime. Available Jo evervon
Enloyojjr new plan. 763-89V7.
J .-.-n—. i X 8-*"
, MRS. COLEMAN MILLER

"K 2845 Kathleen Terreco
Union. N.J. 07083

OLSTEN
LOVES YOU

EMP. . • , NO FEE,,
Secretaries-Typists

BEST JOBSPAY-Bonuses
Free Cash In-HospiPlan

Long & Short Term —
Assignments

Immediate Openings

. services
365 CbestnutST.,Union 68A-3263

24 CommerceSt., Newark 642-0233
-.—570-Bloomllfili1AVfl,4&l mf d.

PHARMACIST
FOR SUMMER RELIEF
Registered, 'Hospital experience
preferred. Co.ll or apply personnel
deportment.

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193 Morris Ave., Summit 373 6100

Equal Opportunity Employer
R 8-2-1

PHONO RECORD LIBRARIAN, 2
days a week, popular music
background. essential. Salary

Library 37"4.4930, 9.s"?.M.
opei

:kgroui
in.Teleilephone Springfield Public

PHYSICAL THERAPISTS
SENIOR 8. STAFF
FULL TIME 8 TO4

PART TIME
— SATURDAYS 8 TO 4

Experienced or new graduates of
approved school qualified tor NrJr"
rejiisttfltlon^-UhBril .beaef l ts^
Salary commensurate with
background. • •.

A p p l y P e r ^

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193 Morris Avie. Summit, Ki,J.

An-Epuol Opportunity Employer
R 8-2-1

REAL ESTATE SALES
Join a progressive- real estate
oraanlzoilon- that's currently •*
member of (4) different mulll
listing systems. Exp. not

'necessary. We will train vou In all
facets of the real estate business.
Wo have 3 offices that'-ne«c|
additional MatfIng. Coll rtqv<for an

p o i n t m e n t . C O L O N Y
ALTORS INC 1907 i

a p p i n
REALTORS,
Ave,, Union.

ent. O Y
INC., 1907 Morris

964-1200

REOISTeRED PHARMACIST -
Experienced In Retail drug and
clinic operations Is looking - for
permanent part time or relief. Call
4M4109.

— H 8 2-7
SALES PERSONNEL

Full lime permanent position with
opportunity for advancement.
Liberal ' benellts. AnVjn.-Frl, ho-
nights/ Apply 10-4, general office'
• Equal Opportunity Employer. ,

W.T. GRANT CO.'
'1350 Galloping Hill Rd.,Union

\ ASK FOR OUR AD-TAKER DIAL 686-7700
•~1

' , - • • ! '

. si; •.».:..•. .'.V.A •-•...•

\ ;



, -Thursdoy, August 2, 1973 , '---,

Help Wanted Men-Women;. 1 I Help Wanted Men & Women

X-RAY TECHNOLOGISTS
FULLTIME 8-4 PM. -

PART TIME
— SATURDAYS,.SUNDAYS & HOLIDAYS
•:•-.. : ~ .. _.. :.::::.: 8.4 PM, :_ - T •

For Expanding Well Equipped Dept.
ARRT or State Certificate are Eligible

' EXCELLENT SALARIES ' - - «
APPLY PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
Ave., Summli, N.J.

273-8100
Equal Opportunity Employer^-M-F • R 8 2 1

REGISTEREDNURSE
Part Time or Full Time. 11 P.M.-
7A.M. for small .Jnflrmary In
private home (or agino- Phone
Mrs. Dolan 762 4248, 9 A.M.-4 P.M.

K 8-21
SANTA'S ~"

PARTIES
needs

MANAGER
. and

DEALERS

FANTASTIC TOY & GIFT LINE I
• 1973OUR26th YEAR

HIGHESTCOMMISSIONS
LARGEST SELECTION

. , NoColleCtlno
• No Delivering

. No Cash Investment!
ALSO BOOKING PARTIES
Don'tdelayl Call COLLECT!

. Ask for Marlon, 1 (203) 673-3455
-or-wrlto SANTA'S Parties, Inc.

- -Avon, Conn. 06.001, • --
: R B-30-1

TELEPHONE OPERATORS—
Day or nloht shllt 9 A M S P M . or 5
PM-9 PM. Union area.. Morris
Avenue Sect.'clean' and modern
location. No sales Involved,
mature .Individual for nat'l health
agency. Must be neat and hove
good speakino voice. Salary open.
Contact Mrs. Baker at' Union office
tit 687-1983 bet. .v-5, Mon.-Fri. for

! _ _ _ . . - R 8-2-1

TOOL & DIEMAKER
l&t. class. Must be able to work
Independently. Write Box 1638, c-o
Suburban Publishina Co., 1291
Stuyvesant Avc, Union ~

R B-2-1

Business Opportunities

I R V I N G T O N "
Beauly Salon for sole,

5 comb out chairs fi.
lOdryers. Catl

alter 5 P.M. 371 7533,

Personals 10

WITNESS N E E D E D I For
accident, that occurred in A i p ,
NyeAv , trvingtoh on Thurs. July
26, between 1-4 p.m. Call 371-1770.

, ANTHONY NARDIELLO
*< 521 Myrtle Avenue

Roselle Park, N.J. 07204
ARTIST AVAILABLE lo do quick
sketches ol parties, club meetings, .
etc Portraits caricatures. In black
and white or pastels. Call
evenings, 763-2282 or 743-5139.

ANYONE "Interested in Having a
Stanley Parly? Call 964-9479
Kalhy- Receive Gifts having it.
Households cleaning products,
combs, brushes. ^ . ^

JULIO THE MAGICIAN
performing for all affairs &
parties. Also-starring.2 live doves.
Magic lesson also available. Jules
Geltzeller, 351-1444.

: X 8-2-10
ORIGINAL HAND PUPPET
SHOWS. Laroe and small for all
occasions. PUPPET THEATRE
OR JO.Y 3251570 CLIP «, SAVE.
. X l-f-10

Meichandise for Sale 15

WE REPAIR storm windows and
screens. Fast service - We also
SELL and repair overhead garage
doors and electric operators. Coll
375 5800 dally, eves., 376-1798.

"GRIFFITH-NEWARK
USED GRANO P.IANO SALE

-Stfrtnway,-Baldwin*. Marshall. Si.
Wendell, Weber, .Gulbransen 1
Haller & Davis..

' FROM 1645.
GRIFF ITH PIANO CO.

655 Uroad SI..Newark 623-5880

CAKE & FOOD Decorating
Supplies. 'Pastry bags, paste color,
novelties. Wilton Products. Spence
Enterprises, 601 Woodland Ave.,
Rosello Pk. 241-iUBO.

— Ktf-15
COMPLETE SET * Like new •
Baby and Toddler furniture.
Swivel rocker, don choir, pair'
lamps. Odds ends, after one 241-

H8-215
AUTOMATIC WASHERMAYTAO

LINT FREE. J75
1 YEAR OLD
CALL 399-4188

Dogs, Cats, Pets'

B A U T 7 P U L youno
female cat, spayed '

d b kitt

17

Persian
hots-othere cat, spaye

adorable kittens
avai lb l il

e
and cats

available. Older children or adults
preferred. 743-0473.' _ . , , ,

MALE
lT. tr ,

DUDDlel, miniature collies
•lorpornoiiy "»|jMJr<>iffi;
eks old. Ex"1,1,"1*. w i t h

"5LOVABLE KITTENS
- ' CALL

____ . ._245j4" : _ ,

VICTOR CONTRACTOR
ipeclatlzlng In paving, railroad
es, cement work, sod and

lorn blocks. 6723774.
_ . R 8 963
CERVONEtPATRIZIO „

ANDSCAPING CONTRACTORS
ANDMASON WORK

379-6991 273-9231
BJ1.16 43-:

ANDSCAPINO CONTRACTORS
Shrubbery., patios, walks, sod 8.
ee work. Permanent driveways
Concrete work. Call M. Clrcelll,

IRISH SETTER P
AKA BORN MAY >4,

C A L 1 « B B l B 6

COLLIE PUPS.AKC
, TRI'S&ELUE'S

.CHAMP-SIBED.PET8.

18

' X 8-2 15
BEAUTIFUL Mahogany drop leaf
table, open to seat 12 & 3 chairs,
buffet..

686-5006

SECRETARY - ;
I ' SUBURBAN OFFICE
• Unique, opportunity to assist *
' "writer tor International •
I m a g a z i n e . C r e a t i v e .
. opportunity-:- hr. week. Fee .
• paid. Call Todayt

: ARLENE
; PERSONNELSERVICE379 3395;
• 372 MorrlsAve., Springfield •
; X 8-2 1" t

' " " "SECRETARY
BE OVERWHELMED!!
So many UNBELIEVABLE new
positions arc open NOWI Good
skills will got you anywhere! Tees
PdJ Call Jane. Coope-. 748-3050.
Snclllng 8. Snelllng, la Ward,

MISS J. DOTOLI
71 Haisted Street

Newark, N.J. 07106

TOOLMAKER
Exceptional opportunity.. very
high rate for experienced people..
Small precision plastlc^vmolds,
overtime, air conditioned shop,
well equlp'ped, permanent.
LINTAC-PLASTIC, 119 Colt St.,
Irvlngton 399-4300.

R 8-2-1
TYPIST-DICTAPHONE,-, with
experience, 50 wpm, to work In
pleasant office with liberal
benefits. An equal opportunity
employer M-F. For appointment
call 272 8700. ArgonBuMnsurance

RIGHT TO LIFE
NEEDSYOU1HELP
FIGHT ABORTION

_ CALL 762 8310
X 8-9-10

MAGICIAN—"UNCLE E D "
EXCITING COMEDY, MAGIC
FOR YOUR ; N E X T CLUB
MEETING ' OR PARTY.
RESERVE YOUR DATE NOW.
74B-2922.

— — X 8-2-10
POOL LEAK? Need repairs ot any

K 8-2-15
LIVING ROOM> sofa, 2 chalrs,-
upholstered antique satin;
e x c e l l e n t - c o n d i t i o n ,
Approxlmately|50sq. yds. avacado
green acriloh w-w carpeting, like
new. BEST OFFER, call after 5
P.M. 37,1-7086. "" -
— : : K 8-2-15
F r o o i e r , - r e f r i g e r a t o r ,
dishwasher, complete wrought
Iron furniture set plus never used
washing machine & dryer.. 376-5211
or 687-4000.

- ; R'8-2-15
COLDSPOT 8, 2 door refrlgeratr,
S50.00, living room choir, SI0.00,

-All In excellent condition.
3991598

K 8-215

Original Recyclers scrap Metal
MAXWBINSTEINSON5

. SINCE l«0 ,
_ , . - - 2426Morris Ave .Union

PARTIAL Contents of Homo

Antigues 10A

: SECRETARY
I IRVINGTON MAPLEWOOD

AREA

• $150
I A&slst controller in diversified
. career opportunity. Steno -
• typlno and a flair (or detail
• essential. 35 hrs. complet pd
• benefits - can Interview now!
.' Our [obs are free. Call today.

: ARLENE
PERSOflNELSERVlCE

• . 379-33,95
; 372MorrlsAve., ' Springfield
: , XB-2-1

Co., 14- Commerce d/.. Cranford.
X 8-2-1

TYPIST
SUMMIT

Alert Individual needed for
diversified typing-of forms.
1115 storting salary raise
review 3 mos. 35 hrs • paid-

'benefits, call today! Our lobs
are free.

—ARLENE \ -
PERSONNEL SERVICE

379-3395
372MorrlsAve., Springfield

. ' X 8-2.1

Antique Clock Masfer
Repairs, sales, foreign 8. domestic

PIckCdTpt. delivered. 527-1244
7M.10A

kind or malntennnce? o f< j t 8M__ t o y 5 + b s b y equipment. All In
elflclent service Call DUNHILL .excellent condition.
POOLS, 376 6682. . - „ „ „ , „ " -, • 379-5367 ; ?

ELECTRIC LAWNMOWER,
SUNBEAM.

5.YEARSOLD. REASONABLE
CALL 276-4059

X 8-2-15
WHEEL CHAIR-SS0. Walker, S10.
Crutches, chrome forearm clasps,
S10. Commode, 310. Admiral
refrlg. S50. Good condition. Es. 3-
9187 , .-:"

— — : ; _Xa-2-15
CErREFRIGERATOR

"~" • lV8cu.lt .
372-5581 botween

• 4 a. 7 P"M.
> _ , R8-V5

CORNER CABINET—Oak, top, 3
Thelves, glass doors; bottom, 1

shelf, Oak. Excellent condition.
Reasonable. 371-7330

X 8-2-15

ANTIQUELY YOURS
2280 Morris Ave., Union

Webuy&sell.
Estatesales conducted.--

964-4887 8.687-7071.
— , — Z8 2-10A'

Flea.Market

Rojelle Pk. Historical
Society Sat., Sept. 15th.

Space Available $5.
245-2422 8.245-1287.

10B

Wanted to Buy

Hf AMf^COLLECTOR— Wants to
buy' U.S. 8. Fofolgn .stamp
collections accumulations, etc.
Also colna.- win pay tho highest
cash, price. Call 231 W17. anyflme

>. ...—, R 8-16-18

Dolly 65, Jot. 1-2 6966236.
KTF-18

NEED VACATION MONEYtCash
paid for silver dollars, oold pieces,
U.S. & tpr»lo,n.coins. 3ai.iS95.
- v » ••!•••• ' 'i • f< Q - 2 3 - J o

Old Clocks Wanted
Any condition. TOP prices paid
AI50 ClOCk Repairs 687 6808^ ^

BUV AND S^LL BOOKS
321PARK-AVE.. PLAINFIELO

-PL 4-3900 ' •
' hf-F-18

CASH FOR SCRAP
Loat your car; cast iron,
newspapers, 50 cents per 100 lbs.,
.tied up bundles free ot foreign
materials. No.. 1 copper, 44 cents
per Ib. Brass,, lust 24 cents per Ib.
Rags, ,01. Lead and batteries. A&P
PAPER STOCK CO., a U So. 20th
St., Irvlngton. (Prices sublect to
change.) , '•
, : Ht-f-18

TV SET. WANTED
Portable/.Bt-iW "6. color. Vacuum
cleaners^winted. 6876674,

' ' • •:• r:—:— ' X.B-J-U

TYPIST
Aoency In center of Mlllburn
desires typist to do office work 6,
learn general Insurance, 35 hr.
week, pleasant- working
conditions. Call 467-0400

K 8-2-1

SECRETARY
SALES DEPT.

' UNCOMMONLY
DIVERSIFIED
UNUSUALLY ,
INTERESTING-

An extraordinary kind of
secretarial lob that calls for
an extraordinary kind of all-
around person. It's a
responsible position that
Involves, among other things,
handling ' correspondence,
some statistical typing pricing
work/ some steno and even
moro. A minimum ot 1 year's
related experience plus-good
secretariat skills ore required.
Good starting salary, full and
excellent company benefits.
CaH Personnel Department for
appointment, 245-6200.'

HfcXACON
ELECTRIC CO.

161 W- Clay ave.
Roselle Park, N.J.

Equal Opportunity Employer M-F

TYPIST
Experienced, also assisLIn-water
food testing lab. Syh day week,
good advancement. Apply In
person..

GARDEN STATE LAB
399 Stuyvesant Ave., Irvlngton

TYPIST PART TIM6

Garage Sales

Z 8-2-10B

12

MUST SELL; Loads of antiques-
cut glass, china, sterling, coin
sliver Hlescy, old frames, and ice
box, Llmogo dinner service,
Duncan Phyfe dining room set, old
bottles, odd furniture, household
goods, many other Itoms now and
old; Aug 4 and-5th, 10 AM-5 PM. 324
Longvlew Or., Mountainside, 232-
3062. , .

R 8-2-12

Typing from lists. CaHMondayl to
3 V.Tuesday. 9 to 12, 467-3512 Ask_
for Jack or. Martin

HOUSE & OARAGE SALE) our
loss Is your galm Now selling-
contents of- house. Living room,
traditional furniture, yellow print
couch, drapes to motch, lamps,
tables, pair of gold chairs, dipIng
room - mahogany, breokfront,
•buffet r^able— fir—i-chairs,—<Jen-
• irnlturci—mndgrn rust aofft<

' * eos 8. trim, student desk*
, baby carriage; playpen,

professional hair dryer, clothes si.
S to 7 a. sz 12-14, Also men's clothes,

TYPIST-Statlstlcal, good wlth_
figures for Maplewood CPA office.
Call 761-6442 between 9 a.m. - 5
p.m. '
V ' R8-S-1

t "TYPIST
we have several permanent
positions Interestlna S. diversified.
Experience preferred. Good
salary, merit Increases, excellent—
benefits. For appointment, 624-
5100, exf. 34-J.

TRAVELERS '.."'
. INSURANCE CO.

494 BROADST. .NEWARK..N.J.
Equal Opportunity Employer M-F

.— • • KB-2'V
WAITRESSES—Full time niflhib
year round position. Good family
trade, Stanley's Restaurant. 376-
2Q0O, .j , .

Sat: AugT4, 10-6 p.m.; Sun. Aug 5,
10-6. 762-5998. 314 Richmond Ave.,
So. Orango. ..

WING SOFA AND CHAIR-brand
new floor sample, fa r ly American
•print dlscbntTnirecrTSBTlc.-1350.

FLUSSER'S FURNITURE
861 Springfield Ave., Irvlngton

BEDROOM SET—5 pc. Italian
Frultwood, Incl. double bed, triple
dresser, much more. Very good
condition. Call .355-9298

STEREO-FISHER 2 Speaker
Systems 3 Yrs. old. BEDROOM
Twin Beds Double Dresser,
Mahogany, D IN ING ROOM
(Mahogany) 6 chairs Table Buffet.
Call 925-6667."

H 8-2-15
Child's custom built playhouse S35.
Youth bed, S20. Biko with training
wheels IS. Roll fence 510, Call 241-
7289.

H 8-205
SOFA, avocado, scotch guard

—ByswrgTBranarrew:
-Reasonable

AlttonSiioning

• AIRCONDITIONlNoa
REFRIGERATION REPAIRS
COMMERCIALS. DOMESTIC

CALL 842 3368,
K 8-9-2?

Asphalt Driveways

ASPHALT Drlvoways, parkin
lot3;-ftH work done wllh-powo
roller. All kinds masonry. Jamo
LaMoroese, IB Paine Avo., Irv.

ES 2-3023
K t-f-2:

,- MARGARET kANZLER
^ " 2335 Morris Avenue

Union, N.J, 07083

^Carpentry

CARPENTRY & PAINTING Al
phases, additions, alterations
paneling, Good work done. Fret
estimates'.' 226-8540 afler 5 p.m.

K 8.2-3:
CARPENTER—Contractor. _
types remodeling. Kitchens ant
bathrooms, dormers, additions.
Repair-& alterations, Insured,
Holnze'.'687.298B. :

r1-!- Kt-f-

Call 2760744 '

BEDROOM—5 pc, kitchen sot,
'""hl'rtj ttirV *̂ l»t̂  n[nlnn fffipi

i!1

GARAGE SAliE: ,' Private.
Typbwrltcr, window fan, unique
brica-orac. Sat. & Sun.* Aug. 4 * 5 ,
8 Dupont-Place** Irvlngton.
_ __ : R 8-2-12

Sat. & Sun., Aug. 4 — 5, 8,a.m, to 6
p.m. Step . ladders, extension
ladder, mason toots, mixing pans,-1

pump lacks with planks, garden
fools, chairs, table, 5-4 window
casing S< trim moulding, motors,
tools, fishing poles, sinkers, 10 pc,
dining room J100. Dresses,-coats,
drapes i bed spec ads & knlck
necks. 388 Myrtle Ave,, Irv.

- 373-9464
. ' KB-2-12

WAITRESS
FULLTIME

CALL
3 7 6

R 8-2.1

• r

SECRETARY JR.
For sales Imports organization.
Two girl office. Good typlno and
steno required. Hosplfallzation
and paid vacation. Call Mary
Ellen, 241-0500
• _ ) _ x . 1 j _ 3 : , v

Service Dispatcher
to receive service calls and
dispatch servicemen, typing
required. Must have pleasant
personally and be able TO handle
comptainta Intelligently. Company
benefits. Irvlnqton location. Ask

"r.-Rllo 373-6789
.. , ; — X 8-2-1

Silk Screen Printer
. Experienced, steady job with OTTT
top pay and benefits.

-; ARlSTON-iNCr—
485 Bloy St..Hillside'

687-0200
, x. X B-2-1

SITTER WANTED for
kindergarten boy, days. For
working mother. Springfield. For
Information call-376-3916 after 6
p.m. ;

WE NEED YOU
SECY —— "TYPISTS
SWITCHBOARD KEYPUNCH

REGISTER TODAYI'

Temporaries
No fee to you • HI rates

1995 Morris Ave,, Union 964-1301
101 N. Wood Ave., Llndert"»25-160!

H 8-2-1

lost & Found 14

LOST: Passbook No. 87985 Howard
Savings Institute, Stuyvesant
Ave., Irvlngton Branch. Please
return to b a n k . , ^

BEVERLY ANNZUISKI
396 Whltowood-Road

Union, N.J. 0/0B3

..IIxturfi...V.ery.good con
-91 p.m. only 379-3584.

CARPENTER CONTRACTOR
All types remodeling,' additions,
repairs fl. alterations. Insured,
wm. P. Riviere, 68B-72W. .

a PCJ DINING Room set. Duncan
PhyFp 6 pc. bedroorn set with
spring 4' mattress.1 Very good
condition. 686-0539 after 6 P.M.

R 8-2.15
SOFA. B.luo & avocado, Italian
Provincial frultwood frame, cut
velvet, practically new • excellent
buy. Call 371-0415, m e — ' —

DIN ING ROOM • Mahogany,
Intald wpod-- table, excellent
condition- Rattan sectlonah-table
lamps, other Items.,Call evening,
7-10, 37_-8025. . ' X, ••

MOVING • for sale, refrigerator, 3
panel foldlna.acj-een,Jyll set of 90 f
clubs, plus other Items. Coll
between 4-8 PM. 687 9608. R a 2 ) 5

WESTINGHOUSB Washer S
dryer, in running condi-

tion J25-eqch.--•
686-7054>«lter6p.m.

WOMEN w\e
Wantod for light assembly,
Pleasant working conditions.
*lnge benotlts. Call or apply-.

WM.KRATTCO.
960-JohnsonP/. • _" ' . . ">

. , R8-2V
WOAAAN-AAAN

Part Time, for. light equipment
manufacturer, Flexiblo hours.
Sharpen knlves-in-machine shop

FOSTER^ALLEN INC.
Chatham, N.J. 633-7767

X 0-9-1
Junior

In

•—-J**-

SITTER—Sophomore or
Dayton Regional HS, or In

- Springfield, iafternooos.a week.
^ References.

;.. - 4670334 . "
: — K 8 2 1

ifJoTinfTS HOUSEWIVESra
HANDICAPPED PEOPLE—We

.. -havwoow deal for you. Witling to
make~eTtTTa mon«y IrCyour spare
tlme,for that vacation or now blko_
or anything. 8rockweiwa>c..ca!tr_
638351

WORK YOUR OWN HOURS, »; SO
per hour commission. Sell Saratv~
"bventry jewelry, no investment, "

636-3894 8. 862-0764-8, 548,4986.
— '"•- ' - r r a - 2 - i

-7-SilualiontWanled

or y
643-8351. X B,23\

Switchboard

Full time position
a v a I I a b e i n
headquar ters of
supermarket chain.
Busy, board requires
experienced competent
operator.

Company benefits
hn<jpltall7atlnh,

S u r g i c a l , Ma |o r
Medical. Life insurqnee,
37V- hour week.

Interviews between 9
A.AA.-4 P.M. or,call for
appointment: •, *

LOST: BANKBOOK No. 42847,
First National State Bank of N.J.
West trvlngton B/anch. Please
return to bank. • ,•

R 0-214

Springfiel , g
ADOut 6-7 weeks ago. (Reward)
C l l 3727180

PORTABLE SAUNA
All Fiberglass

Like new
••'• 687-6668

Carpeting-; C iv /

CARPE.TJNSTALLED:.-
Woll-lo-wan. Plus repairs ,
ExpoHcnceU. CallAVidy.

,, • 755-6781
^Ji K 8-16

ndscjpe Gardening 63 Painting & Pjperhanging

PAINTING. Exterior & Interior.
Try UBI Goad lob, reasonable
rates. Free estimate 686 5913.

PAINTING
.- Interior & Extm-lor
R. Stmanskl, fully Intured—

4678785 after t p.m.-^f;,

LANDSCAPE GARDENER
New Lawns Made .Monthly
Maintenance .Spring Cleaning
Shrub Planting and Prunlrxg.
Lawn Repair .Spot seeing and
,lme and Fertlllz ng. .
\/ERY REASONABLE RAtES

Coll C.Merk, 7636054. . .
• . n l r w

658Maintenance Service

(S65SiiT5NZ6T
—MAINTENANCE SERVICE.
Floors waxed and cleaned; homes,
itllces, complete lanltorlal work.
14 and is normal room. MU 8-6919,
WU 8 6987. CBll-after 2 p.m.

^ ! R 8-2-65B

Masonry 66

MILAN CONSTRUCTION
Complete line of Mason work, new.
& repairs. Asphalt driveways,
paving. Orangeburg' pipes
mtalled. Free estimates, 371-7992.

______ R B-23-&6

Apartments for Rent

SAVEMONEY1 —
We paint top half, you paint the
bottom. Why take chances - Fully
Insured.

FREDRICK W.RICHARDS

. . .X-8-1-73
OLYMPIC PAINTINO CO.
EXTERIORS, INTERIOR

Dutch Boy points. Quality work
Reasonable - Free Estimate. Call

ior

IRVINOTON
vH;bur0 (r.»r,,5«.on
large rooms, avallab e_Aug.

ttil y » t supplied

e rooms, avallab e_Aug. I, JBU
ttily. y . » t supplied, __cCirl|v

i-|u.;,0).
IRVINGTON •

Studio-opo.-tmentt-plul-J.jndJ
bedroom unlt» In M'"<> "JJJ
garden type - building, air
Zomltloned carpeting drapery
garden yp b u l
Zom-ltloned, carpeting,

d as included, on site

g,
drapery

KJWt

- X «•_>
INTERIOR PAINTINO

. Call

-23-7-I

£jmmln°. resp\
upper Irvingfon

* JORDAN BARIS, INC.
399-2000

Realtor-380 Stuyvesant Ave. Irv
-^— Z 82101

IRVINOTON

Furnished Rooms for Rent . 105
HouseslofSilt •—'111

S ssi.
BuVlness mon or "woman, srnartly
turnl»he'Jl^g»rden»pt.,klU:hen,
bath, carpeting, parking. J320..-7-

Decorating «, >aperhanglng. 3 r 0 Oms, »dult« only, no pet».
Mattep ApJceOo, 209 Bryant Ave., | .convenient to shopping.-Call Supt.
Spfllld • -79-783«. x ,_,.„

•pAINTINO-^-BOOFINO-" """
- -GUTTERS*, REPAIRS

"" Leonard Mlczulskl Inc.
533 valley Road

Roselle Park, N.J—
Call 241 0664. Free estimates. .

. •—•• .X B-T-73

for appointment.
•; 373-8755.

m-j-ioi

TONY SOTTOSANTI ,Mason
Contractor. Brick work, stone
work, sidewalks, steps, additions,
water proofing.-All professlonall
done, dal, 372-2C63. ^

CALL ME LAST. All masonry,
plastering, waterproofing, self
employed and Insure-*. Work
Guaranteed. A. NUFRIO, 30 yrs.
exp. ES 3-8773.

r—* . H t.f 66
TBAMOF ITALIAN MASONS

and carpenters. We can beautlly:.
your —home, steps, patios,-
sidewalks, etc. Call 673-63)3 -675-

R 8-9-66 '
R E T I R E D MASON INSTALLS
NEW STEPS AND REMODELS
OLD STEPS. FREE ESTIMATES.
964.7520. ,

R 9-27JS6

SIDNEY KATZ
PAINTING, PAPERHANGING,
PLASTERING INT. J.- EXT-
FREE,ESTIMATES. 687.7I7J.

E, * R. PAINTINO (ti
paperhangingr. .Prompts service.'
Neat work, free estimates. J74-
9231, 3741256, 399-0969. . • . .

X 8-2-73

IRVINOTON - , ,_
Wllllamsburo Apartments, M
'rooms, AC, Individual thermostat,
on-slle parking. (281. See Supt..
Apt. A-j; -7 Lffiden AW. ;

' " DAN'SPAINTINO
AND OECOHAIING, INT. t, EXT.
REASONABLE RATES. PS.EE
ESTIMATES. INSURED. 2S9-943*.

-_ r - X 8-23-73

— - . — •.-.•• - X 6.23 73-1 , H V | N O T O N . ' >
- — - _. colonial Armv -3%-room«r-A.C,-

Individual thermostat, wall to wall
t free onlight prklno *222

Piano Tuning. •

ALL M A S O N R Y r - S t o p s , .
sidewalks, waterproofing. Selt
employed, . Insured. A.
ZApPULLO, MU 7-6476or ES 2-
i m - • • • - • ' Htt-66

MASON CONTRACTOR STEPS
SIDEWALKSPATIOS

SPECIALIZE IN SMALL JOBS.
8 6 7 - V R A V A V E . , UNION, N.J.

686-'4B15 or 686:1427
. H t-f-oo

Moving-Storage • - .67,

PAINTINO WITH DUTCH BOY
FREE ESTIMATES

1 family-house, outside, $125; 2.
(225; 6, .4475- and up. Rooms,
hallways, storet-And offices, C5
and up. Also, tr im, windows and
scaffold work, very reasonable.
.74-5436 or 926,-2973.

74

PIANO TUNING
AND
'A1BINO-

. IDONIK .
DR 63075 ~'

REj?Al

r.z!-

Houses for Rent • • ?10

AroSm'house, advlts preferred, no
pets! Available Immediately. 1300
month plus security. oaJJJW

• M R . 4 M R S . F. P. FORD ,
. 124 North Michigan Avenue - -

Kenllworlh, K,J, 07033

HouseTforSate • ;111 "

BERKELEY HEIGHTS ' „ . - - -

CUSTOM RANCH
3 bedroom homo on

UNION . .

TUDOR -
Larchmont, living room, dining
room, den, sclencr kitchen, 3
bedrooms & bath, rec room A. lay
in basement. Excellent condition..
Asking high SVs. .

John P. HcMabon Realtor
ISIS Morris Ave., Union

Open Eves*Suni

IRVINOTON

rooms; 3r-.iloor, heat, hot water
supplied. Available Immediately.

? . M '; ' Zt-2101
IRVINOTON - . . • • - • i-
4 rooms. 1st floor. Supply own gas
heal, Sept. 1st. Write Box, IMS,
Suburban Publishing, - 1291
Stuyvesant Ave,. Union.

«fe MRS. H1LBN DBOYO
- ^ in W. Linden .Avenue——

Linden, N.J. 07036
VAILSBURO

2 FAMILY BRICK
. 6 8. i, 2 car garage. Ask for Arm

Norcla.-eves: 415.9136.
MONTEL- R^ALTOR-759^900

VAIL1BURO (Upper)
-1 family.

Principals only. -

y? '—— : . ZM-iii
- WESTFIELD ' -

- INSPECTION IS EASY
just phone today to see our 7 room
colwlal, featuring entrance hall;
living room, dining room, science
kitchen with .dlmht overlooking
patio _ txautlful ovtrslied lot.
Must be se«n..

M

Public Notice

.SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR (CHAN) E-430

SUPERIOR COURT, OF NEW
J E R S E Y , C H A N G E R V
DIVISION, ESSEX COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F3940-71. '

• J^t. KISLAK MOBTGAGE
CORPORATION, plaintiff vs.
GERTLAND DAVIS, et als.,
defendants. Execution For Sale of
n^uiiuaned Pramlm, -— - r

By vlrtut of th» above stated
wrltot Execution, to me directed, I
shall expos* for sale by Public
Auctlon/ln Office of Sheriff.
Essex County Courts Building In
NewarMm TuestHyTtmj nil daypr
August next, at one-thirty PM-,
(Prevailing Tlma) all tho following
tract or parcel of land and
premises neielim.ll-r particularly
described, situate, lying and being
In the Town of Irvlngton County of
Essex and State ot New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point In the
Northwesterly line of 21st Street
distant .therein 133.30 feet

lhwst»rlylongJhe5

iiiNiuucuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiimiuiiimiiiiiiiuiii'i

I Puzzle Corner I
limuBy MILT HAMMERimmil

FISH MIX-UP

^The letter- mlx-ap—below-
contains nine fish hidden in it.
Caat your line and fish them

FISCHER
REALTOR
: Members?

464-9500
Lltl

Z 8-2-101

• * • MR». CATHERINE OLUBR
> > 217 Madison' Avanue -

Irvlngton, N J . 07111

Individual thermostat, wall to wall
carpet, free on-light p-rklno, *222

tr>ionth. See Supt., Apt.jM~-6»-
r"- " ' -

Xt-f-74.
PIANOS TUNED

ALSO
PIANOS REPAIRED

C. GOSCINSKI - ES 5-4816

PIANO TUNINO
CONSULTING AND' REPAIRS.
REASONABLE RATES. CALL,
23B-1102 and '828.6494.

Plumbing* Heating 75

MILLER'SMOVINO
Reasonobio rates — storage — free
estimates. Insursd^Jfical-long
distance, shore spccl-IsT 245-3291

KELLY MOVERS
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE

Agent.North American Van Lines.
The GENTLEmen movers.

382-1380 ••-' •

R t f 67SH0RTLIN6 MOVERS"":
PACKAGING &. STORAGE.
APPLIANCE MOVING :-j- 24
HOUR SERVICE. 486-7247. >

Rt-f-67

Florida Specialist
1<C—DON'S

ECONOMY MOVERS, INC.
Local & Long Distance
—DON «.L0-6>«6B. X - B . ,?

Union N.J.
6 B 7 0 0 3 5 H t-t.67

Commercial «. residence. Call
Herb Trlefter, ES 2.0M0.

IRVtNOTON .-•.,'.• •
3 rooms, 1st floor, modern garden
abartment, Sept. IS becuoancy.

IRVINGTON" ""•"--::.• ~ : : : - r — ~
Very desirable Vh rooms-1150,

. ,.«v_ll.blB Immedlalely. -
'ALSO3Viroom».|160,«van»b(e-.._

IRVINOTON ' ,' -J-—
Vh large rooms, lun porch «.
sunparlor, modern kitchen, til*
bath, supply own heat. Available
Immediately. Write Box 1639, c-o
Suburban Publishing 1291
Stuyvesant Ave., Unfon. _

Z 8-2-111

I R V 1 N 0 T 0 N 2 FAMILY'

\ ^ 1 ^ 3 overJ^AIumlnunn
sldlng Taxes $419, aslclng $37,900.
For appointment call Gorayca .
Agcy, Realtor, 221 Chestnut St.i
Roselle24U4J?

rond],,^«
tWed rooms, living room
flr«Pt-«,- formal dining
den ™0<u™JS™n .So 500'

SitST f r
room,-den, ™0<u™JS
Low taxes. Asking
principals only. 762-51*7.

Z8-2U1

Rennlrs. remodeling, vlwatons. _ 1 H U m o T r j N • - ' - ; "'••-•
Bathrooms, UHaien5TTJBn»»ter 4 ™ms, haat-d hot water, sett
boilers, steam «. hot water I cl«^nlrvo oven -garage -August
ivstems. Modern sewer cleaning 1 ? ^ n ^ s

o v
C a l l 3^.7160. . . , „ ; ,

SUPERIOR PLUMBINO *
HE ATINO. Gas heat Inst. Repairs,
Remodeling, Electric Sewer
cleaning. 24 hr. svc. 374-6807.

79Rest Homes

CHERRY HILL Rest Home for the
Aged and Retired—-home like
tmosphere-; State approved. 600

Cherry sK, Ellz. EL 3-7657

-Roofing-frSiding-

XM-79

80

.ROOFINO.
All types, New or Repairs Gutters.
Leaders.Chimneys. Insured.

Cemetery Plots'

HOLLYWOOD- MEMORIAL
.PARK inc.—VJhe Cemefery

Beautiful" stuyvesant Ave.,,Union
1468 Stuyvesant Av., Un. MuB-4300

_ _ _ - — ^ • • H t-f'36

44

MOVING •;
-Local 8. Long "distance

1 Free Estimates
Insured - »

(Keep us movlno and you aavel

PAU US AA&AA MOVING
- 1925 vauxhall Rd.f Union

; W 7 w a

Electrical Repairs

ELECTRICAL W O R K l > O N e .
. -. NO JOB TOO SMALL:

: CALL 352-6519 DAYS .
= E V E S C A L L 3 W 2 5 6 e

R-B.-215
EVERYTHINOMUSTOO ,.

Italian Renaissance bedroom,,
4 pieces, black Angus rotlsslrle

•• never,U3ed. 6 8 6 1 3 7 2 ^

JOHN „ Jtt_tT.O__-U«n»«d
Electrical Contractor. Repairs &•
molnicnance. No lob too small.
Call us for prompt service. EL 2.

Furniture Repairs/ 50

fnfrifif \ b r p A i n I M G.
figJfiorjmuVon'lt,"lost Myrtle or ] ?ilind""e«elienrcOTdrt'lo"n. AsHIng •j 'RIsTOR.Ep,
Springfield Aves., Irvlngton; |J15O. Call *87-6943.
ADOut 67
Call 372-7180.

• R 8-2-14

Merchandise for Sale

'"•""' HOUSECLEANIHO "
By Insured trained men.wllh owi _

«iuipm_il._Qne lime or jrcg.ulaf_
service. Backed byr Blue Chip
Corp." Also lloors, walls, rugs,
windows,' furnliure, cleaned In
your homo. Call, for free est.

DOMESTICARE
Short-Hills
Oranges

3795717
676-3388

X,tf-7 •
TRAINED NURSE desires orlyate
duty In homo.Own transportation..
Will work In a shllt but nights1

preferred. References, a. years of
experience. 746-3631.

_ , • RB.2.7.

PHOTOGRAPHER,' Just starting
opt, graduate ofi 'German,
photography School, likes to work
as an assistant photographer In an
interesting' , and unique
commercial studio. Knowledgeof-

W l i t i d 4x5
mmercial studio. Knowleg
& W, lulm—printing and 4x5
dl C l l 6884734 '

CRAFT SUPPLIES: pottery clay,
wheels, kiln*, tools, looms, wooL
heads. CarttiU? needs, CRAFT
WORKS, 1333*St":Gcoroe (Rt. 35),
Colonla 57J.0210.

: • X 8-215 _
HEALTH FOODS. We carry a full-
line ot natural foods, honey, salt
free 8, sugarless foods, nuts.
IRVINGTON WEALTH, FOOD
STORE, 9 Orange Ave., Irv. 372-
6893. SUMMIT HEALTH FOOD
STORE. 494 Springfield Ave.,_
Summit. CR 7-2050. . .
— -= - „ Rtl-15
MATTRESSES," FACTORY.
REJECTS: FROM 8.95 BedBlna'
Manufacturers, i5}kN: Park St.,
East Orange; -opeoJWl -also. 4Q5_

* i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ! r a

""PIANO RENTAL
^.prgan ronjals f r a m S a . O a B t C I M n l t l .
-app l icab le lt> purchase. . ; - , - •

— RONDO MU&IG-—•:
- HWY 22 AT VAUXHALXRD.

. UNION 687-2250
• K lf-15

MAYTAOheavy duty coin
oporatod washors $150. Dryers
S100. Excellent condition.
-Norman's Service, 645 Chancellor
Ave., Irvlnoton. 374-9050.
— " . R 8:215
Thr i l l & Consignment Shops
Retarded Children Assoc, 137 So.
Wood Ave., Linden 862-4522 - 520 E.
2nd Avc., Roselle, 245 6449. Moh.

• thru Sat. 10-3:30, FrL.wes, 6:30-9^

MAYTAG-he'avy duty, coin
operated washers S150. Dryers

.sloo." . Excellent . . .condi t ion.
Norman's Service. 645 Chancellor
Av_., Irvlnoton.._7i»-905O». „

X 82
1WEIMAN End tables-frultwopd.
2 ladles chairs, 2 round cocktaU-
tables, glass lamp fable, lamps.
All Excellent condition. Call 379-

_ ^ _ _ _ _ - _ _ - ' KB.J.15
ITEMS,
camping

C h i t a s

X 8 . 2 , 5 HENRY ROFF. CALL M U 8 | ( , s o

52Tjarage Doors

MISCELLANEOUS
clothes, dryer,

i t lasswa
clothes, dryer, campng
equipment, glassware; Christmas

H8-M5
-DINING ROOM SUITE, custoni
built, Oval extension table, 6
chairs, broakfront .with glass
doors; like new. 3761911. ••

. - POWER TOOLS
: -. Drllls-JAJru 58-82

' Drills-»iln., s?;ea
. Trimmers, $11.95 .

• _ , : _ ^ _ Saws, 115.95

SKIL CORP

- AUTOMATICOPERATORS-
INSTALLED & SERVICED

DAV E 8, SONS ELECTRONICS
9640208 . ' - ..-•

R 9-20-52
GAHAOE DOORS INSTALLED,

-garaoo extensions, repairs 8.
service, electric operators and
radio controls. Stevensj Overhsad
Door Co. Ch 1-0749 -

__-"'R t-l-SJ

'Guns

OUNsrbought7*sold, exchanged!
all gunsmltnlno done on premises
Rosenberg's -Qun- Shop;—226
S l l l i U ! l o n ^ J

Home Irnpiovements.. ? J — _ . 56

AT HMMANE SOCIETY, Sheps.
Pekingese, Poodles, St. Bernard,
others." "Pups, kittens, nftxed
b r e e d s .- B O A R D I N G
CREMATION. Open 7 days, 10
A.M:-8 P.M., 124 Evergreen Ave.,

. Nwk. 3 blks. Ellz. line, off Rt. 1 & 9.
: . . . Rt

CHIHUAHUA PUPS.AKC.
- Paper,$65. Readylpgo. \

Beautiful coloring. .' - -
2».6515 —Roselle.

R « 2-17

ulm—printing and
era. Call 688-4734.

R

')' . 163 Shaw Av*.

9J3-9660
:T_L«I>HONB OP-RATORS

• For answeringAarvIca; nea.r Union
Chif(l)<orli<wn«!<taves7:i2<wn«!<taves.,7i2,

r varied schedule.

34.
R 8-2-7

TYPING AT HOME,
Medical and legal experience.
Excellent skills. Qulckservlce

. 399-9211
: fc 8-2-7

Business Opportunities

' WANTED
Plenary Consumption License (C)

Irvlngton Only . ,
Call 763 8685

r— X8-2 8
LUNCHEONETTE

IN INDUSTRIAL AREA
BUSY CORNER

• 372-9240.

. • • r ' - J 4
jlcal fish S

Long etUblltlwd tropli
pet supply business. Retiri
Priced rlohf. 0B9-*4278 o R

CHEM CLEAN
FURNITURE STRIPPING

GUANANTEEDSAFE
EXPERT REFINISHING
HOME_SUPPLIESSOLD

1701 E. 2nd St., Scotch Plains
322 4433

• XTF-1S

COLDSPOT >, 2 door Relrlperator.
$90. living room Chair $10. All In
excellent condition. 39?.15«a:
—-— »~ r—w* n- . ' .K<Ji2-.15

FARFI5A No. II) Rhythm, maker
$75. EtectrorWc Portable Oi'oan
$125. Call 6B8SO48. J

"OAY NINETIES SPECIAL"- '
Carousel tt Merry Go Round

musk on tape recorded from an
authentic antique band organ - one
hour ot.music • 1" reel, $10,00;
cassette. $9.00; 8 track .cartrldoo,
$11.00- checker money voider to_J.
R -Amusement, Box 254, Glen
Rldoe, N.J. 07028.

_J : , R 8-2-15

POODLES—Black and Brown
Minis. English blood ' line. AKC
reg., shots and wormed. Whelped
4-«-73. (201) 2740911. ,

TAZMAIr^T
CONSTRUCTION CO.

R e n o v a t i o n s , r add-jtlo
remodollno,_ painting, -pape
hannlnn, masonry- work. ALI
WORK V> SUIT YOU* NEEDS.
No job too small. 467-1710, after
P.M. call 766)868,

R 8 9,

iwitorial Ser»lc« -61

„ „ „ „
r B-fl-V-i7

DOO .OBBDIEN'CB— 8 week
course, $25. UNION, WEST-

E e D g L t Z A a E T H ! WQOD;-
H'1 'OH"

Rt,fJ7.

1419 after 5:?°_p_^' H T F . 1 7

LOST 1 Dog, white toy
Pomeranian , > mo. -old, vicinity
Burnet Ave., union. Sunday July
22 owner heartsick. Reward. .964-
4708 gr 862.8590. ^ ^

S P R I N G F I E L D ' POODLE
BOUTIQUE"
Clipping • grooming • bathlngi
Professional grooming. Coll from
Wed, to" Sat, by jppt. inWV

LOSTiCOCKETEIL.
-• GREY_REt>CMEEKS.

VIC.OF UNION. REWARD.

JANITORI
Accomplished
I n d u s t r i a l ,
Institutional. All
weekly

- A - M H . ANTHONY - I t lBCKl
203 Hollywood Avenue ,

. ' union, N;J. O7OSS :

Kitchen Cabinets; E

ATLAS KITCHENS t6 . . . Custom
built 8. designed kitchens. Vanities
Installed. All -types Of homf
Improvement?. Prw Estimates.
4820602^ • • • • r y ; - - ^

All phaut of Mtcfwi} remodalli
Cabinets, . counter, .fop
alteralloos.iVVo d» lh» compltv
lob. R. HEINZE 087 3948. .

SEE BUILf>-R« FAIR'S 'factol
showroom, T»qutt M, Sprlngtleli
Kitchen design -service an
modernlilng by , one ot Nei
Jersey's largest manyrtcturjrsj
kitchen coblnets. Coil ' " * ^ 7 ?

; R t ( 4

AFTERNOONS—EVENING.
WEEKENDS

.Ight hauling & moving. Prompt,
:ourteous servlce..Call.241-9791

Music, Dancingr.Oramatic 69

X P E R I E N C E D Teacher with
legree In violin. Can teach violin
ind viola. All Levels. Experience
»llh Suiukl Method. 687.-W29. -

H 8-9-69
CERTIFIED ^ u s I c ^ e c h
Teaching privately ^n my home,
piano, organ, Voice, Call 372-3134
f i t e t

. 2! 8-2-101

IRViNOfON
6 room apartment, 1st floor.
Available September 1, rent plus

»w«y-»«"' - z,.2.,o,

IRVINOTON ; - • ' . • - •
Five rooms plus basement dan.
Utilities. Furn, ac optional. $250
27S Month. Write Box 1440 e-d
Suburban Publishing 1291
Sluyvasant Av».v Union.

IRVINOTON (Uppir) •••• . . .

fu;r'p»r-pr-aJ-—*-
condition, »n,f
ihrouohQut.wor
Inllvlngror- -

rivate horn*.
Immaculate

MOUNTAINSIDE ,

PICTURE PRETTY
C O L O N I A L , R A N C K ,
SU^OUND^DBY^EAUTJFUL

Gallery of Hpmts-Re_ltor» •
530 South Av., Er. Cranford J72-9M4

Income Property • • H 4

Apartment house* ranging from 20
. units to 1000 units. Also:Industrial

VacatjBn'Jtentals- T22

MILPORDPAT
•Lovely housekeeping cottages on .
private lake, 70 miles from. Union.
Free recreational facilities. Call
(717) 296-7014 or (717) 294-»259.

. 1' ' j ' . .1 ' — : , Z 8-9-122

SEASIDE HEIOHT5 - '
Bungalow, sleeps 5, renting frotn-
now til 1st week ot Aug.; also
renting from Sept. 4 for winter
rental, 743.9402 eves,, days tIJ 3:30,

•>«*»*.•••.•••[: ;

Automobiles for Sala . '

'""-""TwTovbnr"'
• Corona

. excellent condition.

soulhwest»rly__long_Jhe., I t5»m^:
frorn Its 'Intersection with fh»

• southwesterly line of Madison
Avtnu« and running thence; 1)

• North 47 degrees 59, minutes west,
through and beyond a MrtV-waJh
117.3. taet 10 a point, thence 2)

• South 47 degrees 14 minutes West
24.93 feet to a point, thenct 3)
South 47 degrees 59 minutes-East

-119.40 feet to a point In tha-
Nofthwesterly line of 21st .Street,

-thane* 4) Along th« same North 42
degrees 01 minutes East 24.63 feet
to ths point or place ot
BEGINNING. — ' - ; —
• BEl NO known and designated as

471 51st Street. Irvlngton. N.J.
The approximate amount of ttj»

Judgment to-be satlsfled-by said
sale Is the sum of Thirty-One
Thousand Six Hundred Eighty-
Two Dollars and Fltty-Two-Cents
($31,612,82),. together with . tha
costs ol this sale, r

-- T M Sheclft reserves the right tp
adjourn the sale from t|m<( to time
as provided by Law. •." » • •

Newark N.J. JulyJJ97a
. JOHNe_CRYAMrSHERIFF
.—•—Adorns, Adubato s, xafro.

Attorneys
.irv. Herald, July 12,19, 24, Aug. 2,

J———,3*——^^> ^ P M - M I ^ ±~ E ' t " - ' - — - w - - — - —

out by moving from one letter
to the next. You can start on
any letter, and each move
-may-be-ln-any-^iFeetion—
across, down, up, diagonally,
but you can't skip letters.

M H A I B U T H A
S A I H H E R R I D
A W C B A R R N D
L H I K L I A G O

S T I E N C U C • -'••'
Q A D r N & R G D K
N R I N E E L A ....

ANSWERS

Alice fizzles out but season
for hurricanes is still young

"Alice " the first tropical storm of IW3 mfi*: I"rf«rrotioir^d-A_aiitirjrr_c_i_j! Cliart,"-is
her debut early this summer but died a few available from the same sources,
j , . . . - 1-.— ...I—- -i. »..t ~t ..,in^ The sucressorK nf Allep waitingurressorK of Allry waiting In the wingB—daya later when-ahe-raB-out-of-wInd, , , - . „ - . „ c_

TungDirector J. Morgan Van Hise of the are: Brenda, ChrlsUne, Delia Ellen Fran,
State Civil Defense-Dlsaster Control Division, Gilda, Helen, Imogene, Jo£ Kate, Loretta.
however, has issued annual precautions to New Madge, Nancy, Ona, Patsy " — —'-• - —
i -rov >-^.U-nt» j n fho hnrrlr/inp'KMsOHr' Vera-fmd Wilda;

, Rose, Sally, Tarn,
Jersey residents on the hurrtcaneseasoTtr"

"The Environmental Services Science ;——
AdmlnlBtratlon (ESSA), the federal agency . J. ! _ „ _ # n / . L . ! * T \ /
responslblefortrackinghurricanesrwarnsthat- J t J I b C y r U U I I C I V
other ladles are waiting to make frontpage '
news as hurricanes," Van ,Hlse said. . I - Q
"Additionally, "hurricanes . that strike w l u

Eastern United States are born in the tropical r • » I • • • •
and subtropical. North AtlanUc-Ocean, the \Qf l e O I S l Q r l V 6 S 6 Q T S
Caribbean Sea and the Gulf of Mexico. O
Although the Atlantic hurricane season is from , N ' e w J e r s e y

DEATH NOTICES
:.Thorsday; AugOst 2, 1973

lml'mimM>'M'"'^

Miiitiiitwiiiuiimiiiiuiuiumiiiuiiiiiiimiumiiiuiw^^
ALBIRTS-Mtyer, of 116 Perk"!"""-* — ' ' ' - • • ' • » • - - • • • - - - - •A L B I y a r , o 4 a
Place Ave., Bradley Beach,
formerly of Linden and Elliebeth,
K l * h^^jiprt nf Nettle (nee
Shumsky). devoted fatner oT
Madeline Rochman, Rose Band,
victor Alberts and Arthur and

DomTnlck, husband ,6f the late
Carmella Sravante <"••
Nardelll), father of Domlnlck

"HuiroTAIfrtdo RunoTMirHrRutlor
Joscpti Rullo and Romeo Rullo.
Mrs/Madeline Nerl, Mrs. Frank
( l .nnl . l MaTta. Mrs, Steven

Yysciheclules
,2

.__ Jlune to Novemberrmost-occur in Augyst, {Tee p r i m e - t e ) e v i s | o n , i m e to ajf senate and
| September and October." _ " . ' ' - AsBcmblv-candidates on a/dlstrict-by-district-
1 The state official said resident are advjs^ toisl)cvn2a. . . '
, touse common sense, the primary.requisite for - - , T o r l h e f i r B t t i m e c i t ( z e n s throughout the

-[-safety during the hurricfine season. ^^ w j l l , ^ v e ̂ e oppo-iunity to Bee and hear
-. A hurricane causes sea level to-rise above ^ c a n d i d a t c s i n a television format which

normal tidal heights, with giant wind driven a l , o w s fQi. p o m _ p a r i s o n a m o n t ^ candidates,"
ves^and strong unpredictable currents. ^ - y s Dr. Lawrence T Frymire, executive
rKnowlheelevationofyonrproperty-above d i r e C |O r N e w J e J - - y public-Broadcastirig:

Kreltzman AAemorlarMome. *54 E.
Jersey St:, gl l iabeth, on
Thursday'. July J6, 1973. Interment
Ml. Lebanon Cemetery, Iselln. The
period ot mourning observed at the
Rochman residence, 200- Orchard
Ter., Linden.
ARNONE—Amedeo, on Saturday,
July 28, 197^ of South Orange,

• husband o! fcrma (nee Ceslno),
.--rattier of Gerald, brother of the

late Italia Bruno, grandfather of
two grandchildren. Funeral -w»s
conducted I rom GALANTE

mean "sea'level.

DOUBLE GARAOE,. TAX6^_»_
ONLY -11400. EARLY *
POSSESSION. tii,mr,——-~

LEEK: WARING, REALTOR- ' '
15 E. Broad St., VVtstf leld » V

NEW PROVIDENCE , j V ; '

UNDERt50,-00.
IVi bthJulch»44

»-.'._

Convenient to transportation' &,
shopping, available ImmfdUtelv,
Olympic Park arja. between
-64uy^l»nt ny I.inth-St.

-—Oef ieRAL CONTRACTPR
RootlnoKiuttcrs-slclIno-oqdititooflno^guttersJldlno-addltL—

lteratlonspalntlng.quallty work,
easonable prlces.Froe estimate.
4 5 W ? '

SPRINGFIELD ROOPINO SVt.
Roof Ing-Leaders-GuttersRepalrs

Call now for Free Estimates
Phone 3791984 or 964-9163 •

WILLIAM H.VEIT
Roofing—Seamless Gutters •

Free estimates. Do own work. '
N.J, Insured Since 1932.373-1153_

ROOFINO 4 R.PAIRS. ALSO
LEADERS & G U T T E " "
ALTERATIONS-FREE
ESTIMATES. .687-5059 ASK. FOR.
SAL. : .•
— ; ' , X-8 16-80

MAP_EWOO6.

4m
l , .

^ I S V R N D P R W . - ;
320 Franklin PI., Plolntleld

large 1 bedroom, 'air conditioned
aptTAvallable Aug. 1. Call753-|5a8|

L. MRS. ANN WAY1UL —:
' 418 W.-Linden Avenue , ,
— — LindenrNJ, 07036

J ROOMS—Tile Kitchen,-bath.
Utilities supplied. One adult
'preferred. References.' 'Newly
painted. Rent (ISO; Near Center.
B M » M N o i ? ' S

KNUTELSKI BROt.
ROOFING CO. . • . '

Roofing, Leaders, Gutters.' Free
Est. 3828286. Call 532-1642 otter 5.

X»1680

iano, organ, Vo
for appointment.

Odd tubs

HB-2-69

- 7 0

JUNK REMOVED and llgnf
M — H o m e i . , huslnasae--jir

stores. Base.ments.>aitics/ yards
cleaned. Reasonable. Coll Bill:

Sewing Machine Repairs 83

Sawing Machlnas—- Vacuum
CleanersTepalreil, all makes.

1 year guarante* on work.
. GREEN, ES 4-1576.

: •-^—-• ZB.16-8I

734-3260.

ODDJOBS
'-.!.- WANTED

CALL 3761)716
ASK FOR LARRY

*JUNK FOR'DUMP
- Homeowners-tumlture

appliances, wood and metals - -
removed. Yards;cellarsigorages

cleaned. Rtasonable. 325-3713
. AsMorMr.Chlchelo.

X 8-270

ATTENXlQri.
^HOMEOWNERS I
Attics, cellars, garages and yards
cleaned; ,all. dirt and rubbish
removed. Leaders and gutters.-
cleaned; trucking Vrry.
reasonable rates.. , .

- -Cal f 763-6054
; H t-f-70

HANDY MAN; Small loM.-Palnt^
Carpentry, Paneling, Block,
CellmssTRepalr £Oean wmoows

-TlleWork 88

ANTHONY DE NICOLO TILE
CONTRACTOR Ki tchens,
Bathrooms & Repairs Estimates
Cheerfully Given. 6B6-5550 .

: -̂ j , Z-TF-Ba

3 Yoom apartment («80) .ilylng
room, bedroom, kllchen. Near:
shoo 8, buses. ' Box l A i , c-o
Suburban Publishing: -^291
StuyveMn! .AyeA Union.

CALL 464-9700
r oppolntment. •••
CAL 46

now tor oppolntment.

VbLVO-lf7_-«00 E8., dark g
ddl pin, air; stat«o.

1»71 PINTO IQUIRB wagon, L
cc «wln*, radio, roof ractvde
bumptrs, ll,ojo1 mj., M.ioo.:

•- <—r—••—^iic*
I W CONTINBNTAL 4'dofarr lully-
powered,; black -with' black vinyl
top, red Interior. Good .running
condition; 4 good tires, 41075. 382-

- 9014 - ~ - V ->r.—:•.•-."-':.'-.-^:

- SHERIFF'SSALE .
SUP6RJOR (CHAN) E-477 .

SUPERIOR CpURT OF NEW\
J E.R S E Y , r C H A-N-CE R Y
DIVISION,'ESSEX COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F.J15.7-. THE.
LOMAS 8. NETTLETON
COMPANY, Plalntlfl, VS. LOUISE
W A S H I N j a ^ J l ^ d E T A L S ;W A S H I N j a ^ J ^ d t E T ^ A L S . ;
Detendonts. Execution For^ale 01-1
Mortgaged Premises. . - - • -

•By vlrtua. of the above slated'
wrltof Execution, to me directed, I
shall expose tor sala bv Public
Auction, In Office ot Sheriff, Essex.
County Courts Building In Newark,
on Tuesday, tin 28th day of August
next, • -at—:'one-thirty *P.M.,-
(Pr«v»llingTlmo) allthat tract or_
parc«fW1ana,"SltuatB, lying and
Ming In tha Town of Irvlngton.: In
tht County 0! Etsex, Inthe stoteof
New Jersey; ' .- . •- , -

BEGINN*l NGl.at' th» tcrneL

A' childrert1- play ;
films, will be offered'ihis
month^t the Y5tXWHA-.fi F S S A

J T" 1 . nan ~-°ljJt3n

1 route planned:-"
y

Senate and Assemblŷ ^ candidates cam
i U ^ d U t r i t illc. Learnjhe_storm-hi8tory for your area,.. --ap-pear together on a program. A lottery held

Stat(TC&-DC, workinjj; in conjunction wiw p r i o t . l 0 t h p r o g i ! a m w i l l determine the order
-.SSA, is making copies available of a "Wallet- o f s p c a k i n g Each candidate will-make an
s l z e d c a r d en«aed. "Survival in a Hurncane/_-openin- s , ° t e m e n l | ^ d U

?h b o b t i d atlocal and county CD- ^ ^

Y's teen Summer Theater i
Workshop next Wednesday at
11 a.m. and 2:30 p.m., and on
Thursday, Aug. 9, at 8 p.m.

. They may be obtained at local and county CD-
DC offices or by writing to the New *
Division of CD-DC,
Box 979, Trenton, N;J. 08625.

o f f e r . _

will be

^ to t w 0 quesUons
Statement. Different
d of those candidates

Heaven cemetery.
J

y
July 27, 197],

th St.," Irvlngton,
C l l Berman

HERMAN—On Jul
Harry_j)f 10 38th St., Irvlngton,
beloved husband, of Cell Berman^
devoted father of__Wllllam"Z.
Berman and-Hewes.. Aronstamn,
_ t _ _ i * ̂ _ . . U l . l . . _ _ ' _hl« . Mt l t _also 'survived b y f ive

OKAVANTE—On July Jtr 1W3.
D l l k h b a n d «* the lata

(Theresa) Perne,
(Carmella) F. Slneto, Mrs.
Michael (Italia) Dollnick and mo
late Frank L. Rullo. also survived
by 31 grandchildren and 17 great

Sidney GtllVr, and loving brother
ot Ida Teltelbaum and Helen
Zemel; also survived J>y many
devoted nieces "Bnd' naphewsr
adored grandfather of sight
grandchildren and six great- „ , _ . _ . . - - _

-BVan3cBtl-renrTDn»rat'ssBrvtc»r Tjran.ctifldrenT—funeral—wa»
were conducted at Bernhelm- conducted from the GALANTE
" - ' • • - • • - - ° - . " " - = " ' • = FUNERAL HOME, 406 SanfOTSl

Ave., (Vallsburg), - Newark, on
Monday.. July 30, 1973. Funeral
Mass -at Sacred Heart Church,
Vallsburp. interment Gate of
Heaven Cemetery.

OUNZBNHAUSBR—LuLu Ruth,
on Wednesday, July 25. 1973, of
Union, N.J., devoted sister of
Osceola Gunzenhauser, Mrs.
Helen Hetl and Mrs. Naomi
Goeschner, -aunt of Dennis
Gunzenhoulor, Edward vy.
Seulert, Mrs. Elinor Wysockl,

dandMJIton
The funeral

SADOVANO—Michae l , on
iturday, July 28. 1973, of union,

husband ot Mary (nee Laura no)
and father of Mrs. Joan Anderson,

7Klch»«rjr.7«na jerry, brother ot
Louis Fertlno, Andrew Fortlna and
tha late Mary Senatore and Jerry
Paflovano, sJsfl eight
grandchildren and fwo great-
grandchildren. .Funeral was
conducted from. TneGAUVNTE
FUNERAC7HOM_r 2400 AfcrrlS
Ave., Union on Tuesday, July 31,

»-M97Sr-The-i=un«ral -Mass-af—5t,—
~ James Church, Springfield.

conducted at HAE-
„, _ BARTH COLONIAL
—r-HOMEHi00-Plne-Ave;rcorn«r-o»-

Vauxhall Road, Union, on Monday,
July 30, 1973,..Interment In
Eyefijrtw cemetery.
MBTZ — Helen E. (nee
Gunzenhauser), ori_§unday, July

According to Dr. Frymire, Question-r

Banks-now-

^bi shown

Also a limited supply of a booklet "Hurricane r e ] a ( c ( 0 a particular district issue, Question II
' will deal with a more general statewide Issue.

,•',-• . Candidates from districts in the southern and
?|r.,._r;rCentrai protiens j ) [ the. sia.'e.,wlirappje!»; W.

programs televised.on rhnnnels 52 arid 23.
Candidates from districts in. northf;rn New
Jersey will appear on programs televised on
Channels 50 and 58. -

Broadcast dates, were determined . by a
. drawing at New Jersey Public Broadcasting

'• -Duitribution of informational brochures-find- headquarters inTrehTon. Participating in the
]:applicaUonsfor.tb£_en[w.cltan half-fare bus drawing;were Joseph Gannon, A rector of the

program Is under-vS'y,, N.J. Transportation Assembly, Staff-Democratic delegation and
\ Ji .__s. . i •___ A v-ui . ™ J ihk- Dan el Bradlev. SDecial assistant to

grandchildren, brother of Tlllla
=Coheh'," Mayer and" Charles
Bermon. Funeral was conducted
from The SUBURBAN CHAPEL
OF PHILIP APTER-t. SON.-leOO
Springfield Avo., MaplewoooV
N.J., on Sunday, July 29, 1973.
Interment Beth Israel Cemetery,
Woodbrldgo. -H.J. Period of
mourning observed at the family
residence, 10. 38th St.; Irvlngton.

BLACK—StellA, (nee Clemlneskll,
on July 24, 1973, ot n Mlcker/St.,
Metuchon, beloved wlloot Evereth-
devoted-mother-ot-Ravmond-and-
Mrs. Prlscllla McGullum, dear
daughter of -Stella and the late
Henry Clemnleckl, and dear sister
of Chester, Frank and Henry
Clemnleckl Jr., Mrs.'Helen Wllior,
M F R k M

-2U873, age75 years, of Irvlngton,
wife of the late. George J. Hetz,
devoted mother -of Elizabeth
(Betty) and George j . Hetz Jr.,
sister of Otcaola Gunzenhauser
and Mrs. Naomi Goeschner,

PETERS—Paul B.; on~TuTy~25;
1973. of Irvlngton, N.J., beloved
husband of Mlnrile (nee Frey). The
funeral was held or* Monday, July t .
30, 1973, from The PARKWAY.
WOZNIAK MEMORIAL HOME.
320 Myrtle Ave., Irvington.
Interment family plot. _ -

HACHLIl-Albert, of Hallandete,
•Fie.,on July 23, 1973. survived by
many nieces and nephews. ' *

-Funeralservices Wednesday. July
25, 1973, from The 8ERNHEIM- - -

-G6-TD?TICIteR MEMORIAL
HOME" 23? S. Livingston Ave.,
Livingston. Interment / X i n g — -
Solomon Cemetery, Clifton, N.J.

.Wednesday'rperformances. •, . - .^— • - . » « y.-

for this event. ..,-.-•—- ,_..._.^-^..4-^ / L ' i •'_•'
Also on Wednesday, at 8 I S g n l O f S D U S

; 8-61
formed I. . , S i Intersectlon'of the.
northerly side o» Twentlath
Avenue arid the westerly side of
Twenty-second Street; thence

John C. Kphl announced this
1938," '.starring W.C. Fields, i week.', : . ' ' \ ,
Martha -Raye^ Dorothy La- ' The program is mandated by adminlstraUon-
mniir, Bpn -Rliip flnd ftnb ' sponsored leglslatldn signed bv Gov-William T

-* IC 8-2.123
CADILLAC 1170 sedan DaVMIa.
Burgundy Vail extras, Best offer.

. \ ' i- . • 6AS-0191
' •, . : K d-2123

l H t M A L I B U C H - V B L L B — —
' — RADIO,A-C,P.B. . ...

CALL AFTER 4 PiM; .
0 •'...- 1 3714734 .

KW-123'
' CH-VVNOVA^la l r
^ T t l 7 o o p

NORTH' PLAINIflEtD; ' • : • ' " „ : ; ' ,
7 YR. 'BI-LEVEL, a.rms.v.J'A-.t

. baths, 2car gar weiec.dt. opener . j
on Ige: beautifully landscaped 011- -.|
w-trees In town's finest residential' •
nelghborood, w i n walking -
distance schools H short 1
all kinds of shopping! 1,0

^cn&mmriif: to iroln<' Many
extras too numerous to adv.
155,000, For details phone 757,1182.

, ; : —•. ' H-8-2111

UNION ; -
1 3 room apartment-—

.'. , ' forrent. Immediately. ...

4 room apartment, 2nd floor, heat:
a hot ter supplied nopets
4 room apartment, 2nd floor,
a. hot water supplied, no-
al-CTuple7-T5eplr-<' • A1

ets.

ypobmsVand floor, flint I J H P
utilities. No pets. Adults. Availa
Immediately. 487-5022 <";'*£*

• ROSHLLE . " '

A Ranch To See.... -
arid you'll lava'ltl Golf Club'
section-beautifully lohdjioped-
secluded rear yard. Spacious,.
living quarters In 10 rooms.'
Extras Incl.: 2 AC'S, Washer,

' Drytr.; carpeting, ets,_ _
- Ste It Sunday,"Aug. 5th ° ."
OPEN HOUSE 2toJ P.M.

-~;-|33DouolasRd;-RosaW—

D.F. DRISCOLLH
, - PHONE 24S41II/ '

140 w . 2nd, Ave.^n R

AUTOMOBILB-HXCCUTIVB- i.
1970 Bulck La • Sabre. Excellent
condition.^ dr.r-T. -White wall!
tlrts, radio, air cond.. Call 6I8-OD0

^trtBUT&c.BLfcrrRA - crwin;
Dk. gold, vinyl top, 4'dr.v Pw, A-c,
R. defr.. auto., rad. tires, garaoed-.

U U CADILLAC
2 Dr., blue, A-C, Auto.

" Fair condition.* • •'•'
944-7470

• '. ' R8-2123

1M5VWBUO.R&H .
tJeadSwork

1 $400 ...
375-1910

... - " y KB.J.123

runnl rn t i ja lomrTSalds ldao:
Twentlath Avenue north 64 degrees
West is feel; thence (3) North 24
degrees East 43.08 feat; thence (3)
South 44 degrees East 38.44 feet to
ttnwntarlysldaof Twanty.SKond-
:tf eet r «t«nort4r along -ttnrwm» -
South 36 degrees 12 minutes West
44,54 (eet to the point or place of
beginning.~:-.--.--.., "•

BEING KNOWN and designated
as parrot Lot No. 115 on a certain
imp entitled i. 'Wap of lots,
belonging to Jere Johnson, Jr. Co.
sltuattd In Irvlnoton,; Essex
Countyi N.J., surveyed by
Harrison Van Duyne and Son, July
lS06,̂ ^«nd HIM in the olfIce-Of.lhe

laglstar of Essex County, N.J. on

the-Maurice- Levin, theater.
Film tickets may be pur-
chased in advance in the Y, or
onthenightof the movie. For

««mb«r»)lW6,«»MapNO7SV7i
BEING commonly known as No.

32 Twentieth Avenue, Irvlngton,
Naw Jersey, •

FOLLOW1NO
ITEMS; Storms, Screens
Range* ' ,II,, - \ , ' -

The appnjislruW ««ioun»«f the

sale Is
'Thousand £our , - . , . . , . -
Bne Dollars and Forty-Four Cents.
-Hie,<e1.44),- together with the
costs ot thls.tale. ..,'-, :--.-,-.,-

The sheriff reserves the right to
adlourn the sale from time tp time
esprovlded by Law. •" ; ' ': .'.-

Newark, N ,J. July a . 1973
; JOHNF.CRYAN, SHERIFF

Edward Casel, Attorney
Irv. Herald, August 2, 9, 16, 23,

' • . - < F e e :

Congressman Sandman. ',' • ' • • ' • • „ •
' The following schedule of air dates by district
Includes: Channels 50"arid 58 - 10 pl.m.; Wed-_

Hope, will be presented. ; l-CahMJMay.lO, directing the commissioner to
All performances' will be in : provide Intrastate bus service at hajf-fare rates
• -• ' • ' ••' •' for_p£rsonsJ62 6r.oIder.;._....V,..'_\ :_____..

When the fare reduction starts Sept. 10, New
Jersey will be one of the few states to offer such
a'program. -.-/ ,-
~- An estimated W4;0tXH«sldents arff^expocted
to take advantage of the program'to ride buses
nd jitneys during off-̂ edk hours on regular

routes within the state. However, persons are
lot permitted to ride for half-fare on interstate,-
chool, charter, special,or excursion bus set-
ices.

^Fid Ort 12
, uct. 31 -

Qct-io
21 d

•tion, call the Y at 736-3200.

: ; Public Notice

SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR (CHAN) E-474 -

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
J _.R S E Y-, £ H A N C E R Y_
-itVtStON,—jESSB-X—COUN-T-Vr-
OOCK6T No: F-2104-72. J.I.
K I S L AK M O K'l li A _-«?
CORPORATION, Plaintiff, vs.
ROXALIE FRASIER. et vir. et
als, Defendants. Execution- For

123*

-ROItlLLE- - —
Cape Cod...

In excellent cond.-Nlce; location.
-flasementFullnrlsHr-LevKUi-^Ji'

IteeS«ni|ce 85

D » V TREE SERVICE
SPECIALIZING ! IN . TRIMMING
AND REMOVAL REASONABLE
RATES. FULLY INSURED. Call

-6J6.7717 or 264-8513 - / « .
. ^ ^ — — ^ — Zt-T-ttV-

• All Phases o( Work
ree Estimates - Prompt Service

374-7596 r

: — : - « - .' Ze-23-89

VAIL5BURO ' - I ' ' ' - ' ' .
3 rooms, Isabella Avenuei 4
rooms, 17th Avenue—;

Contact Realty
373-8896

. l; , Z 6.2-101.

water. 3rd floor,
1st; 373-3615.

1 VAUXHALL
. 3 r o o m * a room

• ••-•; - - - a p a r t m e n t S s
-. ' • , . • • ; • C a l l 6 8 » - 0 1 7 1 l

only.' heat «.t»t
. Available,Sept.

ze-2-ioi

Jutoring ?1-

•HTF-701

iUMMER CLEAN-UP TIME IS
HERErYARDSrCELLARS AND
DEBRTS- CLEANED -AND
REMOVED. CAIjL. TOM, 92__M1.

Painting & Paptrhanging 73

J. JAMNIK
Paintlhg, decorating BV
paperhanglng: Free estimates.
Call 667 6289 or 687-6619 any time.'
- — : Xtf-73

PAINTINO, OECORATINO
AND PAPER HANGING

•• • THOMAS G. WRIGHT
755-l*M

- • i i X t-f-73
GARY'S PAINTINO-
.SCOTCH PLAINS

INTERIOR a EXTERIOR
. Roof Ino, Leaders «. Gutter s.Fully

•Insurea? HeMreneei. Reasewable—
(free Estimates G. HALL • 232-3557
- Alter i p.m.
; • Xt-f-73
PAINTINO IDECORATINO. Int.
8, Ext. Alterations;-paneling. Free
est. Insured.' K. Schrelholer. 687-
8137 days. 697-3713 eves & wkends.

' — . X l-f-73
BXTERIOR P A I N T I N O ,
LEADER 8. GUTTER WORK
FREE ESTIMATES. INSURED.
MU 6 7993, i. OIANNINI.••

BUDAPEST '.
- PAINTING CO

Excellent Wallpapcrlnp, Interior 8,
' Exterior Painting, very Clean.

Insured. 527.8857 '

TUTORJNG^^^BtlHed-—teacher-
wlshesfo tutor gcades-4-»f'Malh|
English and Readlno. ..Plcaaa_cal
276̂ 1656 niter A p.m- — •

SfST con̂ Wn J
TranspoTISTloirprevTlHO. sn-
• Reasonable Rates.

Z 82-91

Real Estato

Real Estate lor Sale 100n

1 .VACATIONHOMKSITll--.- •
Almost a hilly country, acres with'
trees, 350' stream & pav«d road
frontage. • Fishing, hunting,
camping ~rea_-f_Watr«LXount •

VAUXHALL, .:.. ..._
5—rooms*--adults r
furnished Voom foi
call all day. Sat 1 :

AttartmentiWal

flasementFullnrlsHLevKUin^J
BR's, Tile Bath, Kit., Dinette. Rr

"ehcl. Porch... 2nd Lev.-
2BR's,..Garage ' att'eh; ' Low-
•taxes...Prlce 134,900.

Phone245-B107dayoreves:v

O.F. DRlSuCOtLBl_J__-i
140W.2nd'Ave.- • Roselle
RbSELLB •;•' . - . - . r .v 'V
2 Bedroom Custom built Colonial.
Owner retiring. Asking 504,900..
For appt."CalI Gorciyca Agcy..
Realtor, 221 Chestnuts!.; Roselle,

PARTS. HCCCSIORiei — FOR
IMPORTS/ SPORTS. Jersey's
largest; oldest, nlceit/.~«dPj>ller;::
imported Auto Canter, behind rail
station Morrlstown. 374-8484. ,;•

" '..'k T f 123A

124.

PLUMBERS, ATT-NTIONI Sell
.your-_»r-«lcas- to. 36,000. locil
(amlllas with a low-cost Wint Ad.
Call-Mt-7700.

Automoiive Service

SO. ORANGE : ' . . . »
Marshall School-'- facing beautltul
Grove Park, 3 bedrooms, modern
kitchen. M'«. Principals only. 742>
1541.

:••„-. ".-.-V-.-, ; — ^ - _ - \ • za-2-in

SPRINGFIEbD) - —:

COME GAPE

STUDENT LBA'RNINO Body and
Fender-Repalr-wlll-flx dents In
your car for slightly above cost.
,£.11 Qa*a,-3*fr2i80 or^fryM

Autos Wanted 125

WE BUY Late Model Wrecks and
|unk cars. 24 hr. towing service
knywherer-Call anytime. W.7744

JUNK CARS WANTED.
Also- late mCKlel wrecks.
Call any time. 3S4-7414

A.CjIunJicorkUttonV Low SO-s. .

OAKRjiDGE-REALTY ..:!.
— A V I O K i - ' " : " - — ~ 3TS4822 -

3 « Morris Avevr*

MATURE RiMonslble, wants tv»
to J roonu njer trartiportatlon o,
stores, no attic, Sept. or Oct.,
Reasonable, Box 1641 c-o Suburban
Publishing Co,, 1291 Stuyvesant
Ave,, Union.

BUtlNHSS WOMAN desires V
bedroom apartment for Sept; 1.
Occupancy. Prefer vicinity of
AUplewooo7..-Phw« M4-S2J91 224-
7375 Thurs., Frl. evening, Sat. aU

Z-Z2 - ^ -r—_ , H8-S102
COUPL- looking for 3-3V» room's

/esTbuildings In poor condition, Invesl
for recreation. 201-7221944^^^. .

HOB'J P*INTIHO a. Decorating.
lnterlor!And Exterior. Ponollnga,
bape'rhahgIng. Leaders & Gultters.
Free EVtmnle. Ins. 484-4304 -

,- . " ' ir_.. , X-TF 73

t.

Apartments lor Rent . 101

—' r ' — • * - 7 - r -
BLIZABBTH ' •
14 North Ave., *Vt room* «. «W
rooms, Elevator bulldjng. Adults
only. Security. Call M40705.- .

IRVINOTON
ZI-M01

2 rooms, 3rd floorJieat, hot water
& electricity supplied. Must be
seen to be. appreciated. i7l-7*72.

3RmoderJ°Soms, cabin
tllVuSth. Wall to wall c
bedroom «. living, room,-
venldnt - <o. '-ttatisporta
Available Aug; . 1 . Call 37

;;;r, < _— . i«¥ioa
YOUNO BUjmBJJ COUPLE IS
LOOKING FOR ,A, 3 ROOM
APARTMENT IN,-UNION OR
MAPLEWOOOA AUGUST • OR
SEPTEMBER TSl OCCUPANCY.
CALVMe 8166/7.9PM.MONDAY -
FR.I0AY. ' '•'. '
_-i ^ — . H 8.2-102

RlBSPONSIBL- PROFUIOR
S.Sek» 3 bedroom »home ',or
apirtmonl »Her Ausuit ftt.
ynloh County Area. NewarK State

In the much sought after Tall Oaks
area of New-Provldence.We otter a
^ bedroom colonial -featuring.'
fireplace-In UvInQ ropm,^forma)
dining room, den, powder^reom,
lovely eat-In kitchen. Ideal for the
young exec who has to commute.
Only 161,000. •

CALL 464-9700 •
now (or appointment

CresWiew Agency Realtor

SUMMIT-

i._:.'.-(n-BeforeSenool-
3 » t t h an j

KM-117

|_*fi1joldirlow mtleaoe"; ^_ . ,

1312 4724 '-1?:"'" ~

Rates
*Sltlgleln»iirllpn_i:80t pet'line

• ' ' , * ' — ' 1 . • ' , . . .

4 or more consocu- " •'.' - ->
live lnsertlons___75c per line

in or more consecu. .
tlva lnsertlons__: 71c per line

24 or more consecu-. ' .' -
live Insertions—45c- per.line

5J consecutive
-Insertions 59c per line

Minimum i d _ , 4 line 13.20

TABLE OF CHARGES

...—dumber of Insertions

brte Four ' Ten
Tim. Times. Times

-»3.O0 12.84
_ —J.I4-13.-55--
A M-». .—LUi 4,50 J4.56-
7llnei- ••.-.J.etJ 5.25.-$4.«7
8 lines -4.40 6,00 J5.68-
?Untl____7.20J 4.75 46,39.;
101Ines 8.08-—ME V.\f

YAMAHA MOTORCYCLi • 45«CC
. 4.000 miles • lots of chrome Sod
ustom paint. «800 Invested Best

street In New Providence. . . .
living room, eat-in.kltohen with
new cabinets, 3- car' garage. '

Union Count
College, M7.

ty Ar
.J0M,.

a. NewarK Sta
Dr.' Gunlher,.

S or 4' room apartment needed,
prefer 3 bedrooms. Union County

*aree. preferably • Soselle Park.,
N * * oR er'before Sept. Isti for 2
adulls, 2 teenagers t< I dog. Call
weekdays alter 5:15 P.M,, 243-4044
or.anytUwwKentl . , :!• _

FISCHER
REALTOR 4o4.9_0b

Mernhen 7 MulNple Listings ,
,3033pr»nBfleldAv«,,BirX,Halghts .,1
" | ' • ' * ' ' ' z r l n v

. An In.Kp.nilv. HELPWANTED.
oil In lh« ClmsHled'P'ogM ol

. tnl«nii ipji»i "Ml ! •«•>; • •" '
- 30,000, nMR-)«oil«cl5m'.M«.».

To p|oc« ^out 00V "ill —

686-7706" T , r

ww> ÎWMMf|4J> I Wt-ll. I J I I I I ^ i p a —
•JR COHOtTIONlHfi

. kEFRIGEMTION-HEATING
I Morning A|Hmoon, Evtnlns Clmw

UNCOLN TECffL IHST.
2299 imM H i , Unbfl

UNION •

.'•- -FAMILY '
Livingston School. , 48.4. Science -
kitchens, large rooms, vinyl >
siding, asking <57,500, ' • p

John P. McManon Realtor :•

. Yearly contract-rates
— o » V ' a t . . - • ' : •

~ All classified advertising
appears In eight newspapers

1 with a combined.circulation
In excess of 30.000 - Irvlngton

-. Hereld, •Ve-lbburo Leader, _"-•
Union Leader, • Springfield
Leader, - Mountainside Echo,
> Linden Leader, - Suburban';

i Leader,(Kenllworth), •. The ,
Spectator (Roselle 8< Roselle'
Park),. - , . T - •:

Closing Deadline.noon
<~li/*sday. ol week 9f .

publication. Same time for
- cancellations. -Ads may not-.-

be placed, corrected or ,
cancelled on • Saturday,'

-_Sund»y-or-ho4ld»ys-*t-Wtilch -
time otficas are closed. The

Byi^lrtuB of ttw above stated
wclfolExecutlon, «o me directed, I
shall expose for oalo bv Public
Auction, lnJ3illceof.Sn»rlll. Essex

..County C6urIs Building In Newark;
on Tuesday, the 28th day of August
next, n - a t - lona-thlrty. P;M. ,
(Prevailing Time) all that tract or
parcelof land, situate, lying and
being In lhe Town of Irvlngton, in
the County, of Essex, In the state of
New Jersey:- . : . . . . . . .

BEGINNING at a point In the
Northwesterly Side ^McAll ister
Place, . . the re in distant
Northeasterly 224.33 (eet from the
Intersection of the same with the
Northeasterly aide of Paine
Avenue, thence: (1) Along said
side of McAllister Place North 42
degrees, 55 minutes East 78.81
(eet; thence (2) North 67 degrees,
09 minutes West. 105,93 feet,
thence; (3) South 42 degrees, 55
minutes'west 53.89 feet, thence;
(4) South' 53 decrees, 38 minutes
East 100.15 .feet- to the
aforementioned side of McAllister
Place and the point and place of
•BEGlN.NtN£L-_-: r L^_^

BEING Known-OS NO. 21-23
McAllister Place, Irvlngton; New
Jersey, and as lot No. 24 on the
"Map of Chestnut Manor,
Irvlngton, New Jersey, 12-18-40
Casey 8. Keller, O B . •

THE above description Is drawn
In accordance with a survey made
by William Held", P.E.L.S., dated
August 2, 1971.v" .

Thn approximate amount of'the
Judgment to be iatlsflSd by said
sale—Is-the sum of Thirty-Four
.Thousand Five Hundred Fifty-Six
Dollars and Thirty-Three- Cents
(134,554.13), together with the
costs of this sale.

- The Sheriff reserves the right to
odlou'rn the sale from time to time
as provided by Law.

Newark, N.J. July 23,1973
JOHNF.CRYAN,-SHER1FF

Edward Cos_el, Attorney

.. . fee (J57.60)

SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR (CHAN) E 427

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
J E R S E Y , C H A N C E f i V
DIVISION, ESSEX COUNTY

-DOCKET NO. F-2464-72.
-COMMERXUAI : MQRT.GAG b
COMPANY, a New Jersey
corporation, ' . Plaintiff, vs.
OHNMteVWTSON U

Open Eves 8

i,*,,̂ ,.yl..(«j->jtii.>)i',il.v,".+.1i .!i-..t|-; : .v^-^>i^-^('.Ji,v,.i-;»'\.>s,.>-'»,j*A,'v

-Suburban PuMKhfUna-*
nslWIt

€ori
, assumes no resboralqllty tor-

Jrrors alter the first Insertion
r errors that • do .not

substantiail/ attect, the,
meaning of the ad. Errors in
succeeding Issues must be
clalled.ln for correction by,
the advertiser before
Tuesday ' noon °* weak 'of
publication. A- ^ • '• '

Box "Numbers rnay be used
ior-recelvlng replies for a fee'
of- 50c and replies .will be

v'forwarded If specified'. In no
casewlll boxuwldersnarne be
divulged. , - . . • • ) . •

~ TOPLACE A
CLASSIFIED

.>• .' '• - CALL : - ( , - - .

N M e - . W C T S O N ; « r _ U
[ndants. Execution For Sale 0

Jgoaed Premises.,"'
,-iy vlrtue~ot--the. abovc^itated

writ of Execution to me directed, 1
thall-expose fox_sa:le by-Pubtlc
Auction, InOfflceoSedlf. Essex
Couruycoum-euHdlno IP Newark
oh Tuesday, the Tth-'dav-ot-iAugTjs

.ntii...: at. oneflhlrfy. P . M .
i(l>revalllng TlmerttMhot tractor
'parcel of Tahif, situate, tying-and
..bqlnglntheCltyof East Orange, In
,the County at. Essex, In the state.0
'̂ NevVvJersey: , - —

rBEGINNING-at a'polnl In the
easterly side of Elmwood Avenue
distant ineroln southerly ,104.97
feet from the southeast side ot
South -Harrison-Street'..formerly
'Harrison Street;- thence (1) along
said Elmwood Avenue south 29
degrees 48 minutes east 45 feet to
the line of land now or formerly n
one.Mazzeo; thence- (2) along sale
line north 65 degrees 31 minutes
MJI-BW3met; menca(3lnorth-25.
degrees 10 minutes west 44.B0 feet
thence (4) south 45 degrees 3'
minutes--west-rfrfcse—teet- to- the
easterly aide ot Elmwood Avenue
at- the point 'ana puce o-
BEGINNING. " '

. The above description being In
accordajicewlth a survey made by
Casey and Keller, civil Engineers

-and Surveyors, Irvlngton, N.J.
dated November 20, 1967.,

Being commonly known and
designated -as 404 Elmwood
Avenue, East Orange, New Jersey.

The approximate amount erf the
Judgment to be satisfied by said
sale Is. the sum.of Twenty>six-
Thousand .Two-Hundred- Thirty^
Seven Dollar&and Forty One Cents'
0267337.41), together with t/ie
costs ot thlsrsale. . . , ' '

Tpe Sheriff reserves the right to
«d|ourn the sale Irom time to time
as provided by Law. >

• v Newark, N.J. July 2,1973
•JOHN S.CRYAH.SIHERIFF

», Melville J.. Bert6w: Attorney
Irv. Herald, July 12, 19, 26, Aug. 2,
1973.
(Foe: S6X36)

"Short'lobsters
cost$20each

It can cost you $20 apiece for possession ol

Clemnleckl Jr., Mrs.Heen W o r ,
Mrs. Frances Ruscansky, Mrs.
Florence Bertolottl, Mrs.
Genevleve Cree and Mrs.
Anna Crown; .also survived by
three grandchildren. The funeral
was-- conducted—from the
Kenllworth Funeral Home. 511
Washington Ave.. cor. 21st St.,
Kenllworth, on Monday, July 30,
1973; Funeral Mass In St.
Tneresa's R.C. Church. Interment
In St. Gertrude Cemetery, Colonla.

BUD AY—On Friday, July -?7,
1973, Charles, of 1494 Joanna Way,
Union, devoted father of Eugene,
also survived. - ~y- four
grandchildren. - Funeral 'was
conducted.from The SUBURBAN
CHAPEL OF PHILIP APTER S
SON, .1400 Springfield Ave.,
Maplewood, *on Sunday, July 29,

-14H.- Interment B'nal Abraham

Georpe J. Hetz I I I . The funeral
service was conducted at
HAEBERLE & BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, "noo Pine
Ave., corner Vauxhall Rd., Union,
on Wednesday, Aug. 1, 1973.
Interment In Evergreen
Cemetery--.

—MBMRICH—Leona Rimers,-onon
61

f

,'"short" lobsters In New Jersey.
Uhat.was.the fine levied upon a Highlands

called at the home of Mr.' and Mrs.
Nicholas Potgany, 1494 Joanna
Way. Unloit. ' .
BUTLER—John R., of Newark, on
July 27, 1973, (he funeral was
conducted from: The FUNERAL
HOME OF JAMES F. CAFFREY
8, SON, 809 Lyons Ave., comer
Park PI., Irvlngton, on Tuesday,
July 31, 19?3. -Thence to OutLady:
of sorrows Church, South Orange,
where the Funeral Mass was
offered for the repose of his. soul.
Interment Holy Cross Cemetery.
CAHA —"On Friday, July 27, 1973,
Miss Diane M.,of 713 Midland
Blvd.. Union, N.J., daughter of

.Edward Sr. and Mary Caha, sister
ot Edward Jr., Joanne. Maryland

._ ,n_knuita KimarB,
rTue»day,-July u.. 1973, of
AAountalnAve., Springfield, wife of
Elmer J. Henrlch, mother of Mrs.
Harold R. Driscoll, grandmother
of (our grandchildren. Funeral

. service was conducted at SMITH
AND SMITH (SUBURBAN), 415
Morris Ave., Springfield,' on
Friday, July 27, 1973. Interment In
Hollywood Memorial park: —
HOLZ-On Saturday. July 28; 1973,
Ka/I of Union, N.J., beloved
husband of Josefa (Unterkofler),
devoted father of Mrs. Dolores
Battlato . and Mrs. Carol

-Chrtsttano, brother of Mrs. Bertha
.Miller, Mrs. Maria Schlaak, Mrs.
'Amelia Eberle, also survived bv-
one sister In .Germany and one
sister In Switzerland and five-
grandchildren. Funeral was
conducted - from The ' Me
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave., Union, on
Wednesday,-August, l , 1973. The
Funeral Mas* at St. Paul The
Apostle Church, irvlnotdn.
Interment Gate- ol -Heaven

-Cemetery;— —
JONES—Katie L. (nee Kressly) on
Wednesday, July 33, 1973, age 73
years, of'lrylngton, beloved wife of
Floyd G. Jones, devoted mother of
Mrs. Ethel F. Honchen, William
L.v Floyd G. Jr., Donald L.,
Kenneth R., and Edward C. Jones,
Mrs. Ernestine- L. Mac Arthur,
Mrs. Eleanor M. Hobby and Mrs.
Darlene A." Roth, lister of : Mrs;
Mary Henry, also survived by 17
grandchildren and 12 great-,
grandchildren. The funeral service
was conducted at GraceLutheran
churchf' Vauxhall- Ro.ad and

. L .. TT -~—r—• ——,— : xuui..YYua..iii£ i iuc ICVICU upvii u jutiuanvia >\nne caha The Funeral—was
Commissioner Kohl, said, t'The state's ' lobsjerman^ after state Marine Police'offtcers I conducted-jyrom The _ MC
iftking Industry is providing excellent•,;•;• [found 50 undersized lobsters ab

:0dperali6rtinthe.'pr0gratn,byolte,HngtftactaS ,^tied up at the JHIghlands-dOck.

/RAPHAEL-On July 27l 1973,
Philip, of West Palm Beach, Fla., - - .
formerly of Newark, husband ol
Mrs. Angela Raphael (nee
Muratore), father of Philip Jr. and
Mrs. Anthony (Marie) Del Sordl,
brother of. Anthony, Mrs. Rose
Jacobs, Mrs. Fanny Falcone and
Mrs. Mary J=oy, also survjvpd by
four grandchildren. Funeral was
nnnffrfff^ trnm The GALANTE - •
FUNERAL HOME, 406 Sandfocd
Ave., (Vallsburg), Newark, on
Tuesday, July 31, 1973. Funeral
Mass at Sacred Heart Church, •
vailsburg. Interment Gate of
Heaven Cemetery.

R I G M E R - M a r t h a M. (nee
Miller), on Saturday, July 28, 1973,
of Irvlngton, beloved wife of Albert
F. Rlemer. Jevotedrdaughter of ; .
Rosa and the late Frank Rlemer,
sister ot Mrs. Clara Rlchter and
Louis Miller, The funeral service
wa conducted at HAEBERLB &
BARTH - HOME FOR .
FOUNERALS, 971 Cllnton-Ave.,-- ------
Irvlngton, on Tuesday, July 31,
1973. Interment Hollywood
'Memorial Park. . . ~»

SILBER—Osle M., of 5 Colony Dr.
E..We5tOrenge,N;j:Fui«walwas- ; . - - .
held from The BERNHEIM-
GOLDSTICKER MEMORIAL
HOME, 1200 Clinton Ave., •

p p g , y ,
egistrotion, centers |n processing,
illca'tions" Virtually all banks In Uiei

"the $1,000'total fine, former
'tV D i t i t C u t ' J d g

egistrotion, centers |n processing, tte a p ^ l j n i g ^ y i n g the $1,000total fine, former
illca'tions." Virtually all banks In UieiUate-rirgT^Mnnrnouth Coup'tV District Court'Judge

WilliamTrWichmann said it -was common'
gin Monday ,a.nd..w|ll be rT4uiowledge that "short" lobsters come on the
.._- !-...„ .u»™(,r.._ ,«-___,i.j^_Kj|t f o r s a l e i n h j s c o u n t y a n d - l t eij w e

iKicuUy In enforcing the shellfish law,
''particularly when arresting -Officers must

'- 'approach boats in open waters and the
evidence can Jsej quickly dropped overboard.

Judge Wichmann in his decision said the
intent of'the lavr i? to preserve- and shelter
lobsters so they willgrow-to full length and thus

'protect a remunerative and important industry
i n t h e s t a t e . • : ' • . ' . . . ' •••• •

iti effect on ai'cbntjr\uing basis
ccomodaUi ilie nearly 5,000 persons whQ rp^-h;
ige 62 each rrjonth. •
Tlie brochijre .escribing^ the prtfgr'am in-

iludes ani application forma nd. w)IU be
lstributed by banks and county Offices on

l : ' ' " T V i " T " " ' ' ':/;;;: ' ; ; ; r

Wednesday August 1, 1973: The
Funeral Mass Holy Spirit Church,
Union. Interment St. Gerirude
Cemetery.-. >•

Ho_a i r - l i « l ,U i i lu i i . un5a iu r _. .
28, 1973. Interment. Hollywood
Memorial Park. Friends called at
HAEBERLE 1 BARTH HOME
FOR FUNERALS. 971 Clinton
Ave., Irvington; on Friday, -July 27,
1973 7- —
-MLAPPROTH

"S'the'famlly'l'MtdencerJ Colony—
^pr. E., West Orange.

' » _ • • • • - . i

' SMITH—Entered Into eternal rest,
on Saturday, July 28.1973, LI Ian
Decker Smith of 179 w. Milton
Ave., Rahway, devoted mother of
Roy H JJecker Sr. of Osbomevllle,
N.J., Detective George R. Decker,
l P.o..-of Linden, Mre. Virginia
Bulat of Anaheim, Calif., aod Mrs.
Dorothy Kleffer ot East Brunswick
and beloved sister of Mrs. Helen
Gowden of Colllngswood, N.J.
Funeral services were held al the
Leonard-Lee Funeral Home, 301 E.
Blancke St., Linden, on--
Wednesday, Aug. 1. 1973..
Interment Rosedale Cemetery,
Linden " _^

.-SNYDBR-Howord, July 2 , 1973
of 9401 Martinique Drive. Mlamr,
Fla., formerly ot KenIIwroth.

_jbe|oved husband of Rutb..(nee_!.
"Madden), devoted father ot Mrs.

Charles Daugherty of Pomona, -
Calif., and Mrs. Sheila Jackson ot ,
Miami, Fla., dear brother of Mrs.
Eleonor Mitchell of Miami end *
ornhittatheripr five grandchildren." ;

Funeral services were hera •

Avo., Belmar- N.J., beloved
husband ol Eleanor (Gemsa),

Medicare cards will be permitted to be used
intil Nov. 3Q. Beginning Dec.-iy an official New
lersey identification card will be required.

TSTgrpjjg
ddds trusted
- Mrs. Tina p . Bohannon of

ilewark has been named a
trustee of the Friends of New
Jersey Pdblic' Broadcasting,

. which has four TV channels.
Mrs. Bohannon is director of

guidance at Arts High School,
Newark..She has serye3 as
president of the Urban League
Guild of Essex County and has
served on the selection
committee of the National
Scholarship Achievement
Program of the National Merit
Corp., " . •

Mrs

of 514 Cherry St., Elizabeth,
beloved wife ol Milton, dear sifter
of Elmer Barnhard. Funeral
service was conducted at The
B6RNHEIMGOLDSTIGKER
MEMORIAL HOME, 1200 Clinton
Avo., Irvlngton, on Sunday, July
29, 1973. Interment Beth David
Cemetery, Kenllworth, N.J. The
period of mourning observed at the
Family residence. .
COLFBR—John E., suddenly on'
Saturday, July 28, 1973, age 57
years, of Irvlngton,. beloved
husband of Lorraine (nee wehrle),
brother of Roy F. Colter, Mrs.
GertrudeX Newbauer, Mrs.
Catherine Storzum, and ' late
Mary Grace Colter—The funeral
was conducted from HAEBERLE
8. BARTH HOME FOR
FUNERALS, 971 Clinton- Ave.v
Irvlnaton, on Tuesday, July 31,
1973. Thence to St. Paul the Apostle
Church, Irvlngton lor-a Funeral
Mass.

BGK6RT—Edwin V., on Friday,
July 27, 1973, age 97 years, 0
Newark-huSbaM-OUne-lata-Nellla:
L. Mandlgo, devoted father of
Edwin L. Eckert, and the late
Wilbur V. Eckert, brother ot Sarah
_E. Eckert, also-survived by three
grandchildren and • 10 great-
grandchildren. The funeral service
was conducted at HAEBERLE &
BARTH HOME FOR FUNERALS,
971 Clinton Ave., Irvlngton, on
Tuesday, July 31, 1973. Interment

George. Robert J. Klapproth J
Mrs. Eleanor Castfeton, brother of
Mrs. Mamie Baumann,, also
survived by 10 grandchildren..The
funeral service was conducfe at
The MCCRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave., Vnlon,
on Wednesday, August, 1, 1973.
Interment ' Hollywood Memorial
Park. ' • • , •
KOENIO—On Wednesday, July 25,
1973, Alfred ol 789 Stuyvesant Ave.,

. Irvlnggton. N.J., beloved brotherl
ot Mrs. EVnllv Splcer and1

Frederick Koenlg. The funeral
service- was conducted at The Me
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris- Ave., Union, on
Friday, July 27, 1973. Interment
Groceland' Memorial ParfL
KOVACH—On Friday, July 27.
1973, William A., of Hillside, UJ,
beloved husband of Helen
(Janderslti), devoted father of
William J. and Mrs. Elaine Hynes,
uncleof Mrs. Pauline Snyder/atso
survived by two grandchildren.
The funeral service was conducted
nt The McCRACKEN FUNERAL

rHOMEi-1500-Morrls-Ave., Union,

m-uuut.-JulT 30; 1973; from the.
Kenllworth Funeral Home, 511
Washington Ave., corner N. 21st
St., Kenllworth, with the Rev.

»"" • " ' Mllmtlnnfather nf Wllll.m Ir I B.ymnnH g-ii«»»l ntllrntlnn
Robert J. Klapproth and . Intacment Groceland Memorial

Monday,
Hi

Par*: '
Interment

. July 30, 1973.
lollywood Memorial

years as moderator of
"Opportunities •Unlimited," a
WNJR program sponsored by
the Urban League of Essex
County. . •'.__': ;.v:

"The" Friends ,.are_a-non--
profit, no*partisan, civic
DTgarriznliun .„ ..ig
ber^hip from' airareas of New
Jersey, dedicated trj tlh?

/ / Mrs,

support -ot -public bread-"
astliig. Frlenrls^-respon-

l n n c l u d e (und. raising
and volunteer assistance,"—
M B l id. Bolianncn said.

Give the bride and
a U.S. .ga^rigs J l
knows, maybe wheii they

Shod Bank
art exhif

<3ar>:or - take
first va-

cation, it'll be .
because you *
gaye tliem their
first BoridVU^S.;
Sayings Bonds.
A good way to
star^'a '̂  :\ _
marriage.

'' C. John Jenny, 17-year-old
i artist from West Caldwcll, will
' present a one-man show
• during August, at the Nortli
r -Jcrsey-Esseic ~ County: Blood

l i" Fnat'flriingft

Rutgers St.^'West Orange, beloved
husband- or Belle- (Apfelbaum),
devoted lather ol AllenTF. FlKhel
and Selma Blackburn, dear
brother ol Sylvia Blum, also
survived by (our grandchildren.
Funeral service was held on
Tuesday, July 31, from The
B E R N H E I M - GOLDSTICKER
MEMORIAL HOME, 1300 Clinton
Ave.i Irvlngton. Interment on the
Mendelsohn Plot, Hillside. Period
of , mourning at the. family
residence.
GAROFALO—Suddenly, Andrew
S., beloved husband of Concetto
(nee Malvaso), of Irvlngton,
formerly of East Orange, father of.
Franclne and Andrea and brother
of SaTvalore'of Belmar and the late
Victor and James ol Livingston
and West Orange. Funeral was
conducted Irom Tho RAYMOND
FUNERAL CENTER 322 Sanford

The exhibit will includo
work In a variety, of media,
from oils to watercolors, char-
coal sketches to graphic
design.. His'subject matter
includes still-life, landscapes,
seascapes . and 'the human

vforrn., , '
' ThB 'exhibit is open to the
public at the Blood, Bank's
headquarters, 45 S. Grove st.,
East Orange, from 9 to 5 week- -
days and 9 to 12:30 Satur-

•days. The. "Blood flank Is:
located at Exit 145 of-the
Garden State Parkway,

2fl, 1973. Funeral Mass St. Joseph
-cni»rert- East Orange.-Interment
(amlly plot, Hply-Cross Cemetery.
OOLDBERO—Max of 635
Mouritaln Av«.,-- SpringlWd,
beloved hulljjnd ofMartha (nae
Moftao), (teqrf»th«r,»l'•"nfnrff I
and Robert I. Goldberg,, dear
brother of Saratt (Sodky)
Goldberg, Anne Goldberl and Fay
-Hersh, also survived by' four
grandchildren. Funeral services
were conductecL-froni-—The-
BERNHEIMGOLDSTICKER ;
MEMORIAL HOME, 1300 Clinton
Ave., Irvlngton,. on Wednesday,
July 25, 1973. Interment • King
Solomon Cemetery, Clllton, NJ .
Period of mourning observed at
tho-f amity residence^-
OOLEJ—(Nee Dys), -on July' 35.
1973, Anna, of Crantdrd, devoted
wife of the late Stephen, mother of
John, -Helen Kramer, -Edward,
Walter, Mary 'Masicuk, Joseph
and RosoPsrandmother of'seven
grandchildren; Tfie~ funerairwas
held on Monday, July 30, Irom The
BPVyAftO P. LA-KOW8K

OME I U Cli

friends are kindly Invited to ittend
life funeral—service (row The'

jew*Mi- _
>UNERAL HOME, 1405 Clinton
Ave,, above Sanford Ave.,
Irvlngton. Thence to St. Stanislaus
Church, whore a Funeral Mass
was offered. Interment Gate of
Heaven Cemetery. ' .
O R A S i O — F r a n c e s (neo
Belverio), on Saturday, July 28,
1973, of East'Orange, wife ol the
late John, mother ot Mrs. Mary
Pedote, Mrs. Amelia Plcl
Sarah LaMorgese, Mrs. JL .
Campbell, Rudy, sister pt Thomas,
Anthony, Patsy, Ralph, Gus
Belverio. Mrs: Josephine Pullce,
Mrs, Mildred Ciirclone', Mrs'.
Theresa . RoseMI, also 10
grandchildren and nine great-
grandchildren, Funeral was
conducted from OALANTE
FUNERAL HOME, 406 Sanford
Ave,, (Vallsburg), on Wednesday,
Auoust, 1973. Puneral Mast at St.
Joseph's Church. East. Orange.
Interment Holy CrossvCemeiery.

KRUEOIR-George, ol Mlllburn,
N.J., on Saturday, July 28, 1973,
husband ot Louise K. Kruoger,
uncle Qt Mrs. Edna- Conrad,
William and . George Krueger.
Funeral service was conducted at

Cemeteicy, Union,
KRUST-Emll.on July 29, 19T3, of
32 Tulip Ct., Kenllworth, beloved
husband of Berta (nee Blschdf),
devoted father of Walter of
osslnlng, N.Y.. dear brother ot
Mrs. Gertrude Metzler of Warren
and Mrs. Amur Graf of Union,
grandfather of two grandchildren.
Funeral aervlcea were held on
Monday, July 30, 1973; from The
KENLLWORTH PUNERAL

- Interment. -Gfaceln
Park, Kenllwroth.

STUPAK — Jacob L,, suddenly on
Sunday, July 29,197* age7e years,
p( 1075 Overlook Ter.,. Union,
beloved husband of Anna Wenze);
Jtupak, brother of Rudoli Stupak,
aHoVurvlved by <Mie nlete.Ione
stepson, two grandchildren end
two great-grandchildren. The
funeral service was awiductetTat'
HAEBERLE W BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 PJna
Ave., comer ol Vauxhall Road,
Union, on Wednesday, Aug. WW?-/
Interment In Mt. Pleasaht:
cemeleryr Newark. - ~ ~ i ~ -

SZCZESNY—Stephanie (nee
» Maclelewskl), of 429-Jouel St.,

Roselle. on Wednesday, July 25,
1973, at age 52, beloved wife o*
Anthony, devoted mother n l
Robert, Ronald and Raymond,
sister of Edmund Maclelewskland
Mrs. Raymond (Lee) o'Kee(«-and
dear daughter of ...Sophia
Maclelewskl:" The funeral. was
conducted from the KrowicM--.
McCracken Funeral Home, 2124 E.
St. George Ave. at the Elizabeth-
Linden line, on Saturday, July 28,
1973: Funeral Mass In St. Joseph's
R.C.- Church, Roselle.' Interment
St. Gertrude Cemetery.

URBANE1*—Peter, on July 29,

also survived^ by " three

FUNERAL HOME OF JAMES F.
C A F F RE V * SQN J0» Lyons Ave.,
corner Park Place, Irvlngton, on
Thursdayr-Aogust 2,'at 11A.M.
inleunent Hollywood Memorial
.Eetf
MiSCHlH-Harry _ \
Saturday, July 2«, 1WJ. • ag«
years, formerly of Hillside and

• -J.WS. • « » - - W

lv7rf«tc*rN*r~eloved
husband of Anna (nee
Lebedynska), devotee father of
Mrs. Jennie Dural of Hillside, Mr*.^

-JosephineMarclnlakof Union and -
Mrs. Lorraine Drelka of Cranford,
dear-brother of John Urbanek of
West Virginia. Grandfather of six
grandchildren and two -great-

Brandchlldren.The funeral was
tld on Wednesday, Aug. 1, 1973.

from The PARKWAY WOZNIAK
MEMORIAL HOME, 320 Myrtle
Ave., Irvington. Thence to Sacred
Hur t ot Jesus Church, Irvlngton,
for a Funeral Massi_|nterment
fomlly.plol.- . - : ..--.:•HOME. 511 WMhJnoJon, Ave.,

corner <N. 2lst St., Kenllworth.
Funeral prlvate."

— WUKITSCH—Charles A. (Hbgan),
_. „„ . . . „ , „. suddenly on Tuesday,'July 24.1973,

Newark, formerly of Lakehurst, mio via years, of Union, N.J.,
Beloved wife of the late FrankTTJ>«»ed .brother of Frank E.
Maltby, dear mother of Herbert
Foster of Newark, sister of Mrs.
Louise Caster ot Forked River;

Baiter.
Mrs. Mary

Joseph-A. WQkltsch Jnd
Miller., nephew of

_Cherlei Baiter. The tui
conducfed Irorn HAEE
BARTH COLONIAL HC
Pine Ave..

ineral was
BERLE • *

_ HOME, 1100-
cor. Vauxhall Rd.,

Union, on Frjday.-July TO. 1973.,
Jhrace-to-Sf Michael's Cniiwtlr-
Unlon, fora Funeral ATIass..

— — j | f • « i m I V I V . P I — , - - y w * - » - . T — - - - 1 -~-

Clark. N.J., belWed husband of
Myrtle O.MInchln, devotedlather-
of Mary Elizabeth and Robert W.
Mlnchln and Mrs. Ann M . Bossert,
also survJve<J by. five
grandchildren. The funeral service
was conducted at HAEBERLE J.
BARTH COLONIAL HOME, 1100

-Pine Ave.,-corner Vauxhall R-.,
Union, on Wednesday, Aug. 1,1973.
Interment In Falrmount
Cemetery, Newark. ,•
MONTICRLLO — Sadie (nae
Accardl) on Monday, July 30, 1973,
of Newark, wife ot the late
Rosarlo,' mother-ol - John- and

,eph, sister of Mrs. Mary

-en*-IML-
Joseph,

Accardl, aTscT flve'grajidchildren
and six great-grandchildren.
Funeral Irom GALANTE
FUNERAL HOME, 4Q6 Sandtord
Ave., (Vallsburg), on'thursday at
8:30 A.M. Funeral Mass at Sacred
Heart Churchavallsburo) at 9:45
A.M. Interment Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery. . , ,

NBUHAUS—On Tuesday, July 24,
1»73, Rutherford of 860 Hobson St.,
Union,- N.J., beloved husband ef
Josephine (Befumo» 'devoted
father of Kenneth O. .end Mrs.
Patricia Qlmelstob, brother of
Frank, Mrs. Elliabeth Orel, Mrs.
Charles Suk and Mrs. Roseirwln.
The funeral was conducted from
The MCCRACKEN FUNERAL'
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave., Union,
on Saturday, Juty 21, i»73. The
Funeral Mass St. Michael's
Church, Union. Interment
Gertrude's Cemetery.

YUNKSR—On Thursday, July-Mr
1973,T<athyLynn ol m Oxford-
Road; Colonla, N.J.j daughter of

Unkeri sister ot Robert Vunker
and Barbara Oomezj
granddaughter of Mrs. May- L.

, Hewlff. The funeral was conducted .
from the McCracken Funeral

' Home, 1500 Morrlf Ave.. Union, on
Monday, July 30, 1973. Service at
theconnect lcut Farms
Presbyterian Church, Stuyvesant
Ave., Union. Interment Hollywood
Memorial Park.

IYBULEWSKI — On, Monday,
July 30. Joseph S. of Newark,
devoted son of the late Anthony.
and-the late Josephine (nee
Glodzlk), dear brother of Caroline

-Slewlerskl, Leona _ Smyka, Anno
Florko, and* Dr. Edmund A:

-avaulawskli Belatlvea. Irlends nn,-i
members ot the Holy Namt
Society and St.-Stanlsleus Catnol'c
Club are kindly Invited to attend
the funeral bn Thursday. Auaust 2.
at , I A.M. from The EDWARD P.

;LASKOWSKI FUNERAL HOME,
1405 Clinton Ave.. above Sanford
Ave., Irvlngton. Ttierfce to St.
Stanislaus church; where at 9 A.M.
a Funeral Mass will be offaud.

: Interment Holy Cross Cemetery.,

HOLI YWOOD FLORIST
ToBJStuyvesantAVe. '

Union-Irvlnoton
Wcspeclailieln^uneral

Design and SyraiMthy '
Wcspeclailieln^uneral .

Design and SyraiMthy '
Arrangementslortnebtreaved '

family. Just Phone: : , . . . ' '

-' V

.^.^^^^^itujfi^^fi^Jy^Jt:

V- ,'~^*i ±"-r* ... - v r w . . - - .
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Record contributions in year
reported by leukemia group
The Northern New Jersey Chapter of the

Leukemia Society of America, Inc., with
headquarters in Union, announced a record in.
contributions .during the 1971-1972 fiscal ypar.
which ended last month.

Dr. Frederick Durrr Chapter President,
noted a $100,000 increase over the previous
year. "This financial year," which topped
$300,000 in contributions for the first time,
certainly is an indication of the active concern

'6ur communities feel in the fight against
leukemia."

Dr. purr said the 10 counties -the group
services contributed record amounts with local

Foundation, award
given Seton Hall

.The National Science Foundation has
awarded the Seton Hall University Biology
Department a $5,000 grant under its
Undergraduate Instructional Scientific
Equipment Program. -

fund-raising activities throughouHlieyear. As -
a result, the Society was able to boost its
allocations toward major programs of leukem-
ia research.;.patient aid and education.

The increase will make it possibleto fund 18
additional medical scientific researchers
working in. 18 states and seven countries to find
the cause and cure for~thls disease of Uie
blood-forming organs, he said..

The containers' displayed in many businesses
and stores reaped SM.OOO which has been,
earmarked for expanding, patient aid
serviceTSince the spiralling costs of critically .
needed drugs and treatments Is expected to go
even higher, financial assistance to-those
suffering from leukemia has paralleled.

Likewise, the $6,000increase in returnsfrom
special events will be channeled to public and
professional education programs. v

The" Society also receives funds from
memorial contributions. These are tax-deduct-
ible 'donations given regularly by Individuals7~
organizations and firms and acknowledged
with a receipt to the donor. Memorial cards are
sent to families of people being remembered.

The grant, under project director Dr. Rita
Anne Garriclc assistant professor of biology,
will be used to purchase specified equipment
for the improvement of the advanced biology
courses. The university wi" match the award.

—Annual-fiscal-iopo nvmlnhle upon v o c ' "

request and futhcr information on leukemia
and the programs may be obtained by
contacting the Leukemia Society of America at
its new offices at.1496 Morris ave., Union or by
calling 687-4130 between 9 pnd 5.

Open Rt 22 Fri.Nlts
CLOSED SATURDAY

JULY & AUG.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot
news should be In our
office by noon on
Friday.

• MODERNIZE
YOUIIKITCUEN.;
A BATHROOM

WITH

CERAMIC
TILE

it's the finest
material you '

canusein
"-your home!

1 Nov or ne eds
p a i n t i n g o r
repaporino - Easy
to maintain • Will
not dent, stain or

I scratch.
Lastsa lifetime!
IF YOU PREFER,

WE WILL
RECOMMEND
A RELIABLE

. TILE •
• CONTRACTOR

-. TCI DO THE
WORK FOR' YOU

Editor's Quote Book
"Our growth depends not

on how many cxperie.ncrs we
divour, but on how many we
digest." •

•^•Ralpk It', Sockman

B'nai B'rith to
leadership training
course for officers
The 20th annual leadership training-Institute

for incoming officers and committee chairmen
of 39 B'nai B'rith men's lodges win be con-
ducted by the Northern New Jersey Council,
B'nai B'ritli, at the Coronet in lrvlngtOriTon
Thursday Aug. 9, at 7:30 p.m.

The institute's program, announced by
Seymour Wexler, council president, will in-
clude seminars for committees-—community
and veterans' service, program, adult Jewish
education, membership retention. Insurance,
bulletin and publicity. ".—-—' 'r

Other seminars will be conducted for new •
lodge presidents, vice-presidents, financial
secretaries and members of the council's board
of governors and alternates.

Milton Fershing, a first vice-president of the
council, is dean of the institute program. Philip
Podell of Rosellejsuregjstrar._\ .

Additional training seminars are planned for ~;

other lodge committees—-Anti-Defamation
League, BBYO (serving high school boys),
fund raising, Hillel (serving college students),,
vocational service, Israel, -international
Council, * leadership development-
indoctrination and membership enrollment.

Wexler said the Northern New Jersey
Council now has 14,800 paid members in its S£
men's lodges serving communities in Essex,
Hudson, Hunterdon^ Mercer, Middlesex,
Monmouth, Morris, Passaic, Somerset, Sussex

Bfeauty contesf wHI highlight ^
• ~ i w t r- I donated to college

a n n u a l v ^ e r m a n T O I K f e s t i v a l The newest addmon to ̂  -^m^The 99th annual Plattduetsche Volksfest or 18-25. The new queen will receive around trip
sponsored by the North German Peoples to Germany. The contest will be in two

"~ " »in—categories^-bathing-suit«ndinformal dress.-
The contestants of the Miss SchueUen Park.
Contest must be present on the first day of the
festival. The crowning will be on the-third day
of festival, Sunday, Aug. 19. .." •

On the first day of the festival, the.annual
Little Miss Schuetzen Park Contest will be open
to girjs 8 to 12. Little Miss Schuetzen Park
Queen and her two runner ups- will receive
trophies. All contestants in the contest will
receive a prize.

Schuetzen Park, 32nd. st. and Kennedy
Boulevard, North Bergen.

The three-day festival, highlighted by a
beauty contest, will present many forms of
entertainment including folk dancing, choral
singing; gymnastics, rifle shooting, fun
contests for children, competition of skill for
women, three restaurants, five bars, outdoor
snack bars, German and American food and
drink, q park concert, marching brass bands,
dancing in two halls, a picnic atmosphere,
parades and rides for children.

' There is free parking. Admission is. $2. for
adults and children under 12 are admitted free
when accompanied by a responsible.adult.
Proceeds of the three-day festival are donated
lo the Fritj. Reuter Home.for the aging
(adjecent to the park) and other charities.

The climax of the^ Sunday-Monday-Sunday
festival will be the crowning of Miss Schuetzen
Park of 1973. Contestants may obtain
applications from the beauty contest chairman,
Schuetien-Parkr-3t87 Kennedy ulvd., Nurtii
Bergen, 07047 or by calling 420-0159. Prospec-

-(tvecontestants-rouBt-bo of Gflrman-extraetionT-
single, non-professional and between the ages

and Union-eountieWlt is-the largosUcouncU7m~T
H'nai B'rith's District Grand Lodge No. 3,
serving New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware

. nnd West Virginia. .

Bloomfield
College art collection is a welded steel sculp-
ture by Dr. Jack Feder of South Orange.

"fine World/' a three-foot representation of
the Judeo-Christian tradition mounted on

• walnut, is the first piece p( sculpture donated to
the College. The work combines tablets of the
Ten Commandments-with- a- piereed-hand-of
Christ.'

Dr. Feder's works are included In the per-
manent exhibits of Seton Hall and Falrleigh
Dickinson Universities in addition to more
than/50 private collections.

Alampi is elected

area group head
New Jersey's secretary of,

agriculture, Phillip. Alampi,
was reelected president of Uie_
Northeastern Association of
State Departments of
AgricuHureTNEASDA) at the

^organization's annual meeting
held In Absecon.-—

The new vice-president is
"jbVank Waikley, New VOTk-

eommissioner_of Agriculture
—at^ Markets. John^T. Mac;
"donald," Connecticut com-

missioner of agriculture, was
reelected secretary-treasurer.

For:

FEDDERS .
CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING

HOME - COMMERCIAL - INDUSTRIAL

1 Mllo paat Howard
Johnson's plalnfleld

Restaurant oolno
Wost

Open /Won. thro ThurJ.
B A.M. to 5 P.M.

Frl . B A.M. to 9 P.M..

.FnltaBluiystn A v <*
Nawark, N.J.

243-4397,
Open N\qn. to Frl:
B A.M. to 5 P.M.

Walk Right

Down the Road
To New Health"

We'll supply
the right, equip-
ment . . . whatever
the doctor says...

-•-to help you,
carry oil

types of walking
aid.

SALES and'RENTALS

KRAVET
DRUGS

. . 342 Chestnut St.'
'(At The 5 Points) UNION

686-1212

Boaters told
to stay;alerter

A Sunday afternoon in July,
calm water, good weather—a
dreani day for a boater, but
also the situation under which
mdfeT)o5lingTiccl(lentST)ccur -
than any other.

Aetna Life & Casualty, one
of the largest insurers of boats
in the country, warns that
even perfect weather and
seasoned sailore arc no In-
surance against accidents,
injury or even fatalities, in the
water. u - _

In 1972, there were 3,942
boating accidents reported by
the United States Coast
Guard, resulting in 1,437

-fatalities..The. largest number
nf nrflrlpnt.i wprp collisions

The Zip Code
for Springfield is

0/081
In case of emergency

call
3760400 for Police Depart.me

or First Aid Squad .
376-7670 for Fire Department

Publl«Ud Evary Thu>.<foy by Trumor Publishing Corp.
ld HJ 07081 686-7700

ubll«Ud Evary Thu>.<foy by
41 Mountoln gy»,, Sprlngllcld, H.J. 07081 - 686-7700
1 ' ' s

20 Cent's Per Copy

. Moiling
P.O. Bp« 69. Sptlngtl.ld, H.J. 07081

FEDDERS OFFERS YOU-Modern Design-Outstanding
..Dependability and Value. WE OFFER-45Years experience-in

Sales arid Service, an unbeatable combination. You are invited
by our satisfied customers to inspect our line quality
installations. . . . . . • . ';_.

KINGSTON FUEL CO. 686-5552
315 Rt. .22 Wftt. HllltMe

with other vessels, usually
because of the operator's

Fatalities, on the other
hand; were most frequently
caused by improper loading or
disregard of weather con-
ditions.

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you liko lomo help
In preparing newspaper re-
leases? Wtito to this news-
papor and ask for our ' 'Tips
on Submitting Nowa Rs-
loasas."

SPR1NGFIELD

Vk)i&W" Mon,', Tues.. Thurs., Frl, :9:30-J:00 ' -
Q R % N . wed. 9;3Q . 5:30;.S»t,i?;30 - 6:QP »_„

DURING OUR OLD-FASHIONED GARAGE SALE IN OUR
%'• GARDEN SHOPA A 111* eHO/SAVE 50%©— Summer Items

f:
I

"•Ladles COTTON SHIFTS (REG. 12.49...SALE A\,50); Mens ond Boys ' Low
_.BASKEIBALL..SNEAKERS-1REG. »2.9?...SALE~t!,5O); Child's SAND BOX (REG.--•

MM.....SALE jM.44>;_ Foam ICE CHESTrf^f lT il.ifc.SALE 6St\: HAiyUWOCKS ~
"i ( arr. tl^aa SAI PM441;

SALE STARTS TODAY AND.ENDS SATURDAY AUG. 4
Limit \ Item P«r Cutlomor:;-Coupon Muat 8« JU-aaented '...

NBWBERRY'S ol Sprinallild I
MorrU Md Mountain A V M . •

GAME CANCELLED, ON ACCOUNT OF RAIN — Thrao School, temporarily saf»bn»he,r6of of thevehicle ar«bgoW-
- unidentified young men await rescue as Hood waters rise bag, clubs and shoos; 4t—is-rrot known tyhere the trio .

around their automobile, stranded at Mbuntalnsldo a n d . - i expected »O;play, Ihoughrjf«y__tjhonwelyo»: appeared 'teed .'.:.
• Wabeno avenues nedr*Jonathan Dayton Regional High off.' • ' ••*'" "'r T,Photb^Graphlc«)~~

avenue neor Wabeno avenue during torrential rakis
Several persons sought safet}Mn Hershey's Ice CrearriShop

and at least one car was nearly swept into
Qeek ' (Photo-Graphics)

: - • • - —

Flood

DUNKIN'
DONUTS
UNION KENILWORTH

2639 BOIHSMIW ̂

CLIP THIS COUPON

FREE DONUTS
With,every.purchase of one

;fonuts
EE FREE

"Give
Somebody - .

DUNKIH DOHUTS
Get.some
Ibvin1 back} Receive THr̂ EE t K t t | :'-• lovln back | •

] ' h

DON'T MOVE!—•v IMPROVE!
ADDITIONS PORCHES ,

KITCHENS~\ PLAYROOMS

ROOFING-SIDING
Seethe Newest In Aluminum Siding.

and Fiberglass shingles by calling NOVtfr—

Phone

:—Detrinj I I IBCOMPIETE reniailellnt c«mpii\K
(HO DOWN PAYMENT HECESSARY-10 yn to piy)

Our Mi It* ifUliitmHtr Unhtl

. MEMBER Ol1 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

HOME IMPROVEMENT CO., INC
ROUTE 22 AT SOMERSET ST. OVERPASS

NORTH PLAINFIELD

REGENT FACTORY OUTLETyly

m115 W. 2nd AVE. (At chestnut st.) ROSELLE
Open Tuesday thru Saturday 10a!m.to5:30pnn7 \ * * p

-.T-V— "" Friday nights tilF8"p:rn:,Clbsecl^

Replace Those Leaky

WITH LIFETIME ALUMINUM
We use only heavy .duty (.032) white aluminum
guttering properly installed by our skilled crafts-
men. CONCEALED HANGING SYSTEM

(NOT JUST NAILED UP)

PRECISION f OHMED PARTS
VYILX NEVER CRACK. PEEL
OH BLISTER.
MADE OF STURDY ALUMINUM
SEAMLESS

WATERTITE SEAMLESS

GUTTERS, INC-
194 GlENSIDE PL., No. PLFP

FACT«RY

ca l l : 754-0056

-KEEF-YOUR
HQMEYOUR

CASTLE...
REPAIR,

REPLACED
TODAY!

Call One Of
Jhese Expert

Craftsman
Now!!

MEN .STUDENTS • BOYS
HIS COUPON WORTH

On All-Summvr—Morchftndise, Jncludlno:
ip reu Chlno SLACKS, Walking SHORTS, Bathing
KS, Golf and Nylon Surf JACKETS, Doublo-knlt

. ES, Tropical, stralghtleg SLACKS, Lightweight Denim
ARES. ' . . • . - . • • _ •

ime early for beit selections, not all slzest)

FACTORY OUTLET>-H5rVHV2mhAve.>

OFF

• i l l ' : ' t ' . v ^n&m
-- -^~^~—^s^vw«*€9ujL;;~i.r,;:; ; i :
. . Continued progress xrn conatruction at all
- fourhighschools, despite last week's flood, was

reported by the Regional High School District
; Board of Education Tuesday night at David

Brearley Regional High School, Kenllworth-
Manuel Dloa of Clark, buildings and grounds

chairman, told the eight members-of the
'.audience that expansion projects at. Brearley

and at Gov. Livingston Regional, Berkeley
Heights, will be substantially completed by the

Pool ddnce,

^fithe.thenewsem««^»tarte-oni3ept»/ r>
He added that work Is close tq schedule at the"

two larger^ projects—JonWhan Dayton
R i a l in Springfield and A L Johnson

CLIP THIS COUPON
• JACKETS

SLACKS
^ t r ^ S r C V .« ( . • . • SHIRTS

^SBOULE«RD ^ *
KEHILWORTH f i T C .

272-2991

MERCHANDISE / 3 1
For August FINAL CLEARANCE

beaUty^cjrrtes

are scRecluled

*4 STUYVfSAHT
UNION ,...„•• 9M-9T90

CLIP THIS COUPON • • • |
GOING OUT OF BUSWJSSZ^

ALL MERCHANDISE AT COSTIFf
(PHOTOGRAPH F*AMESC • OIL PAINTINGS
• ART SUPPfctES — • LITHOGRAPHS
> PICTURE FRAME MOULDING LENGTHS

CLIP THIS COUPON

ELAINE POWERS -
FIGURE SALONS

1060 STUYVESflNT ftVE v ^
UNION #687-5711

OPEN MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY » AM- TILL t P.M. SATURDAY t A.M. TO 4 P.M.

ELAINE POWERS FIGURE SALON

T h j i t o l i p o n i . w H l . . • " • ' . • ' • J * ? ! ? ! a r * r . . . . a

° UNLIMITED VISITS
und«Mht »upiirvTtlon p i lor'orily"

TAKE ADVANTAGtWrWlSSPECIAUi

The annuarSpriHgnela"Munic.r_..
will be held Saturday for all adult pool mem-
bers. Pastry, coffee and set-ups will bejjbld

. throughout the1 evening.
; The Springfield Pool .will sponsor the Miss

Pre-Teen contest Sunday for girls ages 6-12.
Events next week will include a krl-cathelon, a
bubble gum contest, a masquerade party, 4
three-leg race, and a bocce tournament. All

"children may participate in these events. On
'.] Aug. 19 a bridge tournament will be held, and
1 also on the 19th the Springfield Pool Basket-
; ball All-Stars will play host to the Irvlngton All-.
'••'• Star tedm: * . '.

1>:.-Two. special-events will be held-soon at the
;• Springfield Pool. On Aug. 26, a Mrs. Bake and..
--'Cook contest will be held. Any, interested
W^emnlcaduH may.islgnj!p_at the rec-house-at-
.:,•• the back of the pool. On Sept.'2,"a"Senlor CFOzen'
; ; Queen contest .will bo held. .All interested
i . female. Senior Citizens should also signup; at-
~ the pool recreation house.- • '
~ " : This week's events wereTHinlteaTjiFSceaiint-
~ of the flooding weather. 'Tuesday afternoon a
~ scavenger hunt took place. Such items as a
t' striped sock to plaid shoelaces were hunted for.
Z', First place winners we,re Dolores Scoppettuolo
»• and Linda Chiricheilo.. Second place winners
~. were Maryann Brnnco, Sandy and Russell
:•;;: A l b e r t . .' '•• ' '. • • .. . • . , • '
•'; On Wedneadaya tug of war was played.
••Because of such a big turnout three games
.",; were played. Game 1 was won by John' Gam-
"i^brino, Danny. Pepet.P.fiteCaslanp, and John
1 * Halper, Game 2 first place winners were Vicki

; Sarracino, Russell Albert, Jerry Blabolil,
J_Mi5haeljChlrlchello_dttd Bernie Frain. Game 3.

--r—"— were Judy Qiiatrone; ToH't-abayv

two larger^ projects—JonWhan Dayton
Regional in Springfield and A. L. Johnson
Regional in Clark. Dios sala,'"Eve>y effort is
being made to provide available usable areas
in the several parts of the new additions and the

"alterations for improvising needed facilities for
opening of school." •

He noted that although Mountain'avenue
outside the Dayton building, was heavily
flooded last week, Ujere'was no interference
with the construction work. "There was a little .
water on the floor and we pumped It right out,"
he commented.. , . ' ,

'After some discussion, the board authorized
—negotiation nf n contract for cafeteria
' operations in all four schools with Ja-Ce C(x

Inc., New Brunswick. Natalie Waldt—of-
Springfield, board president, said, that efforts

1 will be made to retain all present lunchroom
personnel. • - •• ,

"~MrsrWaldt-salda price of 50 cents is-setfor-
—the basic student lunch, and she hopes it will be

maintained despite rising prices. When several -
board members objectedjbat a contract might

' lead to a repetition of last spring's crisis, when
the-food service company was dropped during

- the spring, she stressed that the final contract
will have to be approved by the full board.

•s'SES.RCPAiRpD'
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mop-up under
By KAREN STOLt

Jlierains hit Springfield early lasfTjiursday
morning and at first it appeared no worse than
a typical summer thunderstorm. - - , *
' Two hours and eight inches of rain later, local

residents were aware that it was the worst
storm in Springfield history;\ The massive
downpour innundated the community and
caused damage estimated at $1 million.

Cleanup r operations have started and
residents and businessmen are still f hiding new
signs of the damage leftby the storm; It may be
weeks until the full extent of the damage is
knownrunfie mearitlfne7"propeTtyoWnersare-—
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RICCIARDI BROS. ;•/
"THE PAfNT PEOPLE11 l / ^

IS SPRIMGFIELD AVE, MAPLEWOOD A

CLIP THIS COUPON

THIS
_ ^COUPON

1915,SPRINGFIELD AVE. MAPLEWOOD X WORTH
. Open Mon. Thru Fr l . 7^9; Sat. 7-4; Sun. 7*noon; Phorte 7M- 3830
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• '. Stella Scarcia 1 MrTKe~DavtBOii and Daiuiy
;:; ClerciUl. • . ,
. ) This week's boys' Softball schedule is as
: ' follows: Mon., Twinsvs Mete, Yanks va Cards;
', Tues., "Cards vs Mets and. Twins vs Yanks;
',. Wed., Yanks vs Mets, Twins vs Cards; Thurs.,
•. Cards vs Yanks, Me<s Vs Twinsi; Fri., Yanks vs v

'. f Twins, Mete vs Cards. . " •
; '^Men's Softball schedule.for Sunday Is: 1:SO,'

' ^Rummies vs Orioles; 3:00, 'Browns vs '
: Uncorruptabies. The bocco league schedule for

'. Sunday is Team"! vs 4, 2 va 5 and 3 vs 6.
.', The July swimming lessons were completed
;. for 1.21 boys and girls lost Thursday. The
• following boys ,and girls have successfully •

, ', completed the course: •• . «•
' Bofllnners:' Anthony Cardlle, Michael
•. BlaQtl, Ph|lllp'. Glen Horscwood, Wayne :

' . (Conllnuod on page 7) .

THE BOARD PRESIDENT, along With Dr.
Minor C. K. Jones .of Mountainside and Dr.
Donald^Ierachnik, superintendent of schools,
reported on plans to use outside experts for an.,
evaluation pf the district's athletl^ coaches. A
.staff repprt on the program will be presented
tomorrow td board members. Mrs. Waldt said
the goal will be to "evaluate each coach's
expertise in a_particular spojt>". ,j ._.'.

—Jr^Mfirnnrinlkl:onimeriIed3tiat. th,e progratnTT:
if approved, will call on the advice of former
top coaches in other schools who nave retired,
are In administrative"Jiost»-«r\are active as-
officials. lle^ded^MWtJippeJBLsetJip stan-:..
dards for the dl8trigt.ta.covcr-conditioning 6t~-

"aihTetes; counseling; relatlons~wlth students"-
and other detallsof performancu. Thls~wfflbeav
new aspect of the coaching situation."

Board members stressed that'winning
games.whlle a-part-oMheathletic program; - -
will not bo sought at the expense of the total
athletic and academic program.

The board reported that Nelson Gibble had
resigned as Breariey football coach, effective.
at the end of the coming-season. He wrote; that
he had been asked to leave because of a dispute ,
with administrators over athletlc"pbHcy.

The board approved revision of the athletic
U)SUiancej)ollciestp provide for dental care for

* . • •• • > . . (tantlnuiid on pig«~T)~ ;

CARRIED. TO SAFETY — With the wcttcnrauHy ivv. . . . . •._-sr?»>r ™ « .
;1av'enO»r.sincl_.rnotor..vehicle, Incj'odlng a hugo fjoiollne truck,..unable to niciko •

~"jiqiMO<f67^0fie?~r»9ldgrit» dlacovered tHei'.»wJftM.t progcais could be-maeltt-bv—
. "rwodirtg,whonihacurront7^

-—- on higher ground-somowhor^sst.lilongthethoroughfgxoil^^ '"""
Idoritlficanpris c6Uld:nptbo obtained. ainc^r»lkraropfiir7Bfuco Autonrlth, was busy

irylng' to keep-his-cameralequlpmentabov* water. Bruce bicycled through
Sprlngltclrl at thn ri'elqhl of thn downpour to got these photos. He; came bock-
drTnched, but catnero and film, encased In a plastic bag, remained dry.

-.•^.^l"...:^:.-.:...:. : ^ - : - . - , [ - • ' • '•-—. '• (Photo-Graphlca)

iPool day campers observe
midpoint with special games

The Springfield Pool Day Camp had a full
. -week, to. rHlftote_the-.Md^lnLoiJts_seaBpn1

•T J<Ĥ  FrldaV the lower camp (three yr. olds)
h d a "peanut hunt" The pbject oftKla speda

Ofl Monday, the upper camp held a treasure
hunt The whole camp was divided into three
e S S F H h l*^"8ues ! t the answer-to-ar

l

|

Springfield board fists

meeting on Aug. 2d
' The Springfield Board or Education
will hold Ita r«gul»r August, meeting
Monday. Aug. 20, at 8 p.m. at the?
Florence Gaudlneer School, Robert
Southward,'board president, announced
this week. ' '.! '

The board usually does not meet In
August. Southward stated. th»t the
aesslon is planned tU. deal with the
pressure of routine business, Including
perqWiief and other matters.

piiiuiiiuiiiiuiitiiiiuiiiiiiii'iiiliiiiiiniiiiiiiuiiiuiiiiiiiiiiuuiiiiiiiiii

•T J<Ĥ  FrldaV the lower camp (three yr. olds)
had a "peanut hunt." The pbject oftKla spedar
event Is to find prevlouslr hidden peanuts all
around the camp grounds. Ian Blafer was the
Winner/1 in the slx-year-bld' group with 47
peanuts. In the five-year-Old group (groups
four ft_five) Eric Cast-won by finding 25

• pe^nuta. In the four-year-old group (Group 3)
Adam Cummis. had 23 peanuts to win. The star
of (he day.was Chris Posltero pf the three-year-
olds (groups one & two); with 22 peanuts. .

Playground exhibit ,
' There will be an exhibit of the arts and crafts
created by children at the Springfield

' playgrounds and the municipal swim pool on
Monday at 2 p.m. at' the municipal pool. Prizes
will bo awdrded... __ j

hoping that Mayor William Ruocco's call to
Gov. William Cahill for disaster funds will get
speedy action. - « .
1 The killer storm, which struck without

—wamlngrleft-a-trail of destruction throughout .
Union, Somerset and Morris counties, and in
portions of EBSCX and Middlesex. The death toll ,

' stands at sey.enx but, luckily, there were no
fatalities in Springfield;

Torrential rains flooded the township within
a couple of hours after* they began arid swelled
Van. Winkle's Creek and the Rahway River to

• overflowing. Police chief George' E. Parsell
estimated that at least 80 percent of Springfield
homes had some flooding; approximately 150
persons had to be evacuated from their houses.
• • .. -o-o-

THE MUNICIPAL BUILDING itself s'tood on
an island in the middle of a "raging torrent";

^ that swept down North' and South Trlvett-
streets and Mountain avenua-Itsiasement was
under eight feet of water,' causing destruction

^^;polkx^ml-civiWefen^-equipment;..:: :!:•
lIlLOiher sections of town, streets were under

—water 2V/ to six feet deep, and many-homos
"were flooded TItSJye-the ground. floor level.

Streets~"BUch an Janet lane=and Christy lane,-
which have never been:flooded~bcfore, turned
into canals. • ~ ~ ' ~

Seven out of the- 12 township playgrounds
_werc covered by the^looBwatersrreaulting^in-

theuJoss of-hundreds of dollars worth -of
equipment. SeveVc damage also wus reported
at the Springfield Library; which' reported
eight inches of water in its building.

According to police, the area hardest hit was
near the Springfield-Union line. Heaviest
flooding occurred on Washington avenue,
Battle Hill avenue, S. Maple avenue, Morion
avenue, Warner avenue, Riverside drive,
Meisel avenue, Briar Hills circle, MHUown
road, Caldivell place, North and South Trlvett

-streets and Mountain auenue.
limerick w i f l c y t o l d i f a e r n w h e r e t x M
could bo-found. The yellow team won by two

" seconds, but everyone •enjoyed a watermelon
feast aflerwardsreyen if they didn't win.

.The children of Group 1 are continuing to
improvein their water skills. Gregg-Walsh and
Kamauran Bayrasli are the groups' best three-
year-old Olympic diving hopefuls. Kerry
Blinder, Allison Saundors, Steven Matrack and
Lori Smith are. some of the best swjmmers.
vlvan No'vlch has won all of the. groups' relay

"faces, with'Danielle Dardashti running a close
second. Steven PenchanBky has acquired the
art of lmitatlQg'an elephant, and Heidi Warner

'has successfully mastered all of th« puzzlqs In
the lower camp In the least amount of time.

A favoriterflctlvlty of Group 3 with coun-

NEAR-TRAGEDY — Floodwaters on
Mountain 'avenue, near Waheno.
avenue, continue 'rising to roof of car
owned by Norma Brejtman of -.'

- Springfield. Mrs. Brietman had been
trapped in auto, which was floating
toward Van Winkle^reek, when four

— passersby-7rfiMcu«d~~riorr^.irom the —
~vehlclo'Vand from probable drowning.

(Photo hy Jim Adorns) "'"
• — , . , , . . ;- , _ _ ' " • " ' • - Z — ^ . . . • ; - — "

related deaths In the township, there were two.•'-
near' tragedies. According^*to; police, jDna~^
motorist, Worms Breitman of 100 Stone HilLrd.,
Springfield, was driving, on Mountain avenua—•-

;near WaTjeiSaavenue'when"hercar was swept
up into the current. She was trapped inside the
vehicle, which was heading into Van Winkle's
Creek, where it would have been'Innundated.

Four young men, identified -aa-Raymon
Alvarez, Rafael Alvarez, Carlos Rivera and
Anastaislo Roman, all employees of the
Springfield Nursery, were in the area at the
time and Went to her rescue. When Hie car
became temporarily, wedged agnlngt a tree;
Just a few feet from the brook, the men swam to
it, pulled Mrs. Breitman to safety and carried
her to the Municipal Building.

• : : f {

Rt;J2rtheflratK»dtobftolosod,-was.shuL^
traffic from 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. Flooding at
Springfield center on Morris avenue caused
monumental traffic jams from Union to
Mfllburn.

Most of the persons evacuated from their
homes were residents of the streets near the
Union line, where tho Runway River rose above
its banks. Fire departmont Mats were called
Into sen/ice there, working from 10:30 a.m.
well Into the night ferrying people to safety.

Several auto accidents were reported during
the storm, and cars were abandoned all over
town. According to police, approximately 100
vehicles had to be towed frium the. streets.
Vehicles could be seen floating dqwn Rt. 22 and
Mountain avenue. ^

r<i~a-(Continued on page 7) ALTHOUGH THERE WERE no storm-

AtOwrjBhtpenroloyeewh^lmd4ooked<Mvin
horror from town hall as the par. was nearly
carried into the raging creek' stated, "Those
men saved her life. The firemen were on their
way in a boat, but they never could have
reached her in time."

Shortly before, an unidentified motorist
miraculously escaped injury, when lie was
swept into a storm sewer beneath Rt. 22, Police
said the man had climbed from his car whenjt
became bogged down in Water on the highway
near Echo Plaza, but \yas caught In the current,
dragged over the side of the road and Into a
cylvcrt.

The floodwaters carried him beneath-the
highway and deposited him on the south side of

(Continued on ptg* 1)
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